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HIEAD QUAIITERS,
OTTAWÂ, CANADA,

lst October, 1879.

The Honorable the Minister of Militia and Defence lias been
bleased to, authorize the publication, for the information of al
-oncerned, of the following consolidated work, embracing sec-
ions of the Law relating to, the Militia and Defence of Canada,
he Regulations and Orders for the Militia, and extracts from
he Queen's Ilegulations. This will supersede the Regulations
knd Orders for the Militia, 1870.

By command of the Cieneral Officer Commanding the Militia.

WALKER POWELL, Colonel,
Adjutant General,

Militia.

8854



REGULATIONS AND ORDERS

FOR THE

MILITIA 0F THE DOMINION OF CANÀA
1879.

[Wken reference is made to these regulationa iii officiai correspoidence,

the numbe f the paragrap/h is to le qQoie .

PART 1.

Commnand ln (ihief.

l. As p-ovided by the fifteenth section of "The British
North America Act, 1867," the Commond-in-Chief of' the 1 and
-and Naval Militia, and of ail Naval and Militia Forces, of and
in Canada, is vested in the Queen, and shall be exercised
and administered by lier Majesty personalIy or by the
Governor as Her Representative. 31 Vie., chap. 40, sec. 1.

Departmnent of Militia and Defence.
2. There shall be a Minister of Militia and Defence who éhal

b. charged with and be responsible for thA administra~tion Qf
Militia Affaira, including ail matters involving expenditure,
and of the fortifications, gunboats, ordnance, amwuriition,

IF -



2 ORGANIZATION.

DEPARTMENT 0F MILITIA AND DEFIENCE-contd.

arms, armories, stores, munitions and habilimients of war
belonging to Canada:

(2.) The Mâinister of Mil;t ia and Defence shall have the initia-
tive in ail Militia affairs involving the expenditure of money ;

(3.) The Governor in Council shall, forni time to time, make
such orders as may be necessary respecting the duties ta, be
performed Uby the Minister of Militia and Defence. 31 Vie.,
cap. 40, sec. 2.

3. The Governor may appoint a Deputy of the Minister of
Militia and Dcfence, and such other Officers as may be neces-
sary for carryiug on the business of the iDepartm'ent; and the
duties of such 9)fficers shall b. prescribed, and their salaries
fixed by the Governor in Council. 31 Vic., cap. 40, sec 3.

Comrnand and Rank.
T/te ()ficer Gomnianding the M ilitia and Adju tant- General.

4. There shall be appointed ta command the Miilia of the
Dominion of Canada, an oflicer holding the rank of Colonel,
or superior rank thereto, in Rer Majesty's regular army, who
shall be charged, under the orders of lier Majestv, with
the inilitary command and discipline of the Militia, and who,
while, holding such appo ntmaent, shall have the rank of
MEjor-General ini the Militia of Canada. 38 Vict., cap. 8, sec. 1.

5. 'h here shall be an Adjutant General of Militia at Hlead
Quarters, who shahl have the rank of Colonel ini the Militia.

(2.) Thie Governor in Couneil shahl, froin time ta, time,
inake 6uch orders as may be neoesary respectîng the duties to
b. perforrred by the Officer commanding the Militia, by the
Adjutant-General, and by the officers of the Militia generally.
3e8 Viet., cap. 8; sec. 1.

District Staff.
6. In and for each Military District there shail be

appointed one Deputy Adjutant General of Militia, who, shall
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DISTRICT STÂFF-COnId.

have the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel and who shall oommand
the Militia in bis District.

(2.) There shall aiso be appointed in each of the Military
Districts afaresaid such staff Officers and such other Officers as
may be necessary; and the salaries of snobi officers shall be
fixed by the Governor ini Council. 31 Vie., cap. 40, sec. 30.

r'7. The Deputy Adjutantis General of Militia take rank and
precedence accordiIng te the dates of their commissions as
Lieutenant-Colonels in the Militis, imrnediateiy after the
Adjutant-General at Head-'Quarters. Par. 5, R. and 0. 1870.

MtlItiamen.
8. The Militia shall consist of ail the maie inhabitants of

Canada, of the age of eighteen years and upwards, and under
sixty --net exempted or disqualifled by iaw, and being iBritish
subjects by birtb or naturdlization; but Uer Majesty may
require allthermaie inhabitants of the Dominion, capable of
bearing arms, to serve in case of a Levée en Masse: 31 Vie.,
chap. 40, sec. 4.

9. The maie population so liabl-e to serve in the Militia,
shahl be divided into four classes:

The first Chais shahl comprise those of the age of eighteen
years and upwards, but under tbirty years, who are unmarried,
or widowers without children;

The second Class shall comprise those of the age of thirty
years and up1wards, but under forty-five yeara, who are unmar-
ried, or widowers without cbildren ;

The <ird Class shall comprise those of the age of eighteen
years and upwardu, but under forty-five years, who are married,
or widowers with children ;

Te ftwirth class shall comnprise those of the age of forty-five
years and upwards, but under sixty years;

And the aboya shahl be the order in which the male pop ula-
tien shahl be cailed upon te serve. 31 Vic., cap. 40> sec. 5.
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Division of Militia.
10. The Militia shall be divided into Active andI Ieserve

Militia:
The Active Ztilitia shail consist of the Vollunteer Militia,

the Regular Militia, and the M(arine Militia:
The Volunteer Militia aah be composed of Corps raised

by voluntary enlistment;
The Regular Militia shail be composed of men who volun-

tarily enli8t to serve ini the same; or of men balloted
te serve ; or of men who voluntarily enlist to serv e
with the balioted men and of mon balloted to serve;

The Marine Militia shall be cowposed of seamen, sailors,
and persons whose usual occupation je upen any
steam or sailing craft, navigating the waters of the
Dominion;

The Reserve Nfilitia shall consist of the wbole of the men
who are not serving in the Active Militia of the tirne being.
31 Vie., cap. 40, sec. 6.

Militar>' Divisions.
11. lier Majesty may divide Canada into twelve M-ilitary

Districts, viz: one comprising the Province of Nova L-cotia,
one comprising the Province of New Brunswick, one cern.
prisivg the Province cf Manitoba, one comprieing the Pro-
vince cf Britishi Columbia, one cornprising the Pi ovince of
Prince Edward Islend, three in the Province cf Quebec, anid
four in the Province of Ontario. 31 Vie. cap. 40. sec. 12 as
amended bv 34 Vie. cap, 17 sec, 2, and by 37 Vie, cap. 35 sec, 3.

12. lIer Majesty may alter thp, Districts, specified in the
next preceding section, and increase or diminish the number
thereof as xnay be deemed necessary : and may cerne the
territorial divisions which fhall fcxm eachof the chree Military
Districts ef Quebec, and each cf the four Military Distiiets of
Onutario, snd rnay alter the same from time te time. 31 Vie.
cap. 40 sec. 13.
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MILITARY Divisioxs--contd.

13. T[he following comprises the seven Military Districts into
which the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec are divided

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.

Yilitary District No. 1.
Comprises the counties of Essex, Kent, Bo thwell, [1ambton,

Midcilesex, Elgin, Oxford, Huron, Bruce, Perth, Waterloo,
and Wellington.

Military Dis trict No. 2.
Comprises the counities of Norfolk, Brant, Haldirnand,

Monck, Welland, Lincoln, Niigara, Wentworth, Halton, Peel,
Cardwell, Grey, Algoma, Simcoe, York, and Ontario.

.Military District No. 3.
Comprises the counties of Durham, Victoria, Peterborough,4

Northulmberland, Hasstings, Prince Edward, Lennox, Adding-
t,,n, and Frontenac.

Afilitary District No. 4.
Comprises the counities of Leeds, Grenville, Lanark, Ren-

frew, Carleton, Dundas, Russell, Stormont, Cornwall, Presoott
and Glengaray.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

Military District No. 5.
Comprises the counties of Pontiac, Ottawa, Argenteuil,

fluntingdon, Napierville, St. John's, Iberville, Missisquoi,
Brome, Shefford, Richmgnd, Druxnrond, Stanste3'i, Sher-
brooke and CJompton; the second Chsteauguay Rt-gimental
Division; and the West Montreat and secýnd Montreal Centre
Regimental Divisions.

Military District No. 6.
Comprises the counties of Vaudreuil, Soulanges, Beauhar.

noie, Laprairie, Two Mountains, Terrebonne, Hochelaga,
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MILITARY DivisioNs--con td.

Jacques Cartier, Laval, L'Asso)mption, Montcoalm, Joliette,
Berthier, Mîtskinongé. Three Rivers St. Maurice, Nicolet,
Atthabaoka, Wolfe, Yarnaska, Bagot, lkicheIieu, St. Hyacinithe,
Rouville. Verchères and Chambly ; the first Chateauguay
Regirnental Division; and the Montreai Centre Regimental
Divisions.

Military District No. 7.
Cemprises the counties of Lothinière, Megantic, Beauce,

Dorchester, Levis, Bellechasse, Montrnagny, L'Islet, Kamou-
raska, Terniscouata, Rimouski, Bonaventure, Gaspé, Champlain,
Portneuf, Quebec, Montmnorency, Charlevoix, Chicoutimni and
Saguenay.

14. The Provinces which each formi a Military District are
nurnbered Ps follows, viz :New-Brunswick, No. 8. Nova
Scotia, No. 9. Manitoba No. 10. British Columbia, No. Il.
Prince Edward Island, No. 12.

15. Her Majesty may, trom tirne to tirne, divide each
Military District into such num ber of Regirnento 1 and Brigade
Divisions as may be dleerned expedient, and may subdivide
sucli Regirnental Divisions into Company Divisions ;-and
rnay, frorn time to, tirne, alter sucli Divisions or increase or
dirninish the number thereof ; but ail Military Districts and
Divisions existing on the day on which. this Act shall corne
into force shall be continued as such, until altered under the
provisions of this Act. 31 Vic. cap. 40, sec. 14.

NOTE.- The several rnilitary Districtis have been iivided into
Biigade. Regimental, and Comnpany division8, by order of/the Governor
in council.

Enrolmenat.
.16. For each Regirnental Division there shall be appointed

frorn the residents, therein, one Lieutenant-Colonel and two
Majors of Reserve Militia ; but such Officers may be appointed
frorn among non-residents in the Regirnental Division in ex-
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ENROLMENT-COn td.

ceptional. cases in whioh it shaIl appear to, Her Majesty that
*uch appointinents will be more conductive to the interest of
the Militia service ; Ail orders and reports, relating to the
enrolment at any time of Militianien within the Regiinental
Division, shall be sent to, and received through and be acted
on by the Lieutenant- Colonel, or in bis absence through the
senior Major of the Division, for tbe time being, vvho shall act
instead of the Lieutenant Colonel during such absence :

(2.) And for each Comnpany Division there shall bo appointed
from the residents therein, one Captain, one Lieutenant and
one Ensign of Reserve Militia ; and ail orders and reports rela-
ting te the enroment at any time of Militiamen within the
Company Division shall be sent to, and acted on by the
Captain ; or in his absence they shall be sent to the next
senior Officer of the Company Division, for the tiine being,
who shall act instead of the Captain during sucli absence. 31
Vic., ch. 40, sec. 15.

(3.) Appointments for Company Divisions in any city or town
may be made from the residents of the Regimental Division
within such city or town. 37 Vie. ch. 35. sec 2.

17. The enrolment of the Militia shaîl be made in each
Company Division by the Captain thereof, with the assistance
of the Officers and non-commissioned officers cf the Company
Division ;-and it shall be the duty of the Captain, and under
his orders, of the other Officers and non -comnmissioned officers
of the Company Division by actual (nquiry 4t each bouse
therein, and by every odier means in their power, te make
and coraplete, on or before the twentyýeight day of February
in the year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, an
on or before, the like day in every flfth year ihex cafter, a cor-
rected roll, in duplicate, of the names of ail the men in the
different classes resident within the Comrany Division, spe.
cifying separately those who are seamen or sailors, or persons
engaged in or upon any steam or sailing craft upon the lakes
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EN ROIliMET-COItd.

or waters of the Dominion, those who are borna fide enrolled
members of any Company of Volunteer Militia, and those
who, after the day on which this Act shall corne into force,
shall have completed such a term of service in the Nfilitiai as
ivili by law exempt them until they are agairi required in
their turn to serve : Provided always, that in case of war or
other emerg ncy, the enrolment may be made at any time by
order of the G-Tovernor in Council. 42 Vic.cap. 35, sec. 1.

(2.) Une copy of E uch roll is te be retained by the Captain,
and tte other to be forwarded, on or before the first day of
April following the taking of the enrolme:nt, to the Lieutenantr
Colonel of the Rpgimental Division, which hast- named Officer
shall cause a copy of ail ihe roll@ of Militiamen 'n the
several Company Divi.ions within the Regimental Division to
be fox warded without delay to the officer for the time being
comnanding the Militia; but if from any cause the duties
presi'ribed by this section cannot in any par ticular case be
carried jute effeet within the time specified, a special Report
of the t7aets relating te the delay hallbe made te the officer
for the time being cemmanding the Mihitia, who shahl without
delay fix another period within which. theý enrolment shahl be
compheted and th relIs be forwarded; 31 Vie. cap. 40, sec. 16,
as amended by 38 Vie. cap. 8, sec. 3.

(3.) The enrolment shall be held te be an embodiment of ail
the militiamen enrolled, and shahl render them liable te
serve under the provisions of this Act, unless exempt by law.
31 Vic. cap. 40, sec. 16.

Exemptions.
18S. The followlng persons only, between the ages of eighteen

and sixty years, sbahi be exempt from enrolment, snd from
actual service at any time :

The Judges of ail the Courts of Law or Equity in the Domi-
nion of %Canada;
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EXENPTONS--contd.

The Clergy and Ministers of ail Heligicus denoininations;
The Prole- sors in any College or Universityand ail 'feachers

in religicus orders ;
The Warden, Keepers and Guards cf the Penitentiaries and

the Officers, Keepers and Guards of ail publie Lunatic
Asyluma ;

Persons disabled by bodily intirmity;
The only son of a widow, being hier oniy Pupport;

(2.) And the foilowing, though enroiled, shail be exempt from
actual Pervice at sny time except in case of war, invasion
or insurrection
IJalf-pay and Retired Olficers o: Uer Majesty's Army or

Navy;
Seafaring M~ren and Sailors actually employed in their

calling -
Pilots and Apprentice Pilota during the season of naviga-

tion;
Masters cf Fublic and Commnon Schoots actually engaged in

teaching,1
No officer or person regularly employed in the co)llection or

management cf the revenue, or in acoounting for the same
shall, while he rernains such officer or so employed, be com-
pelled to serve in the militia. See sec. 4, 41 Vic. cap. 7.

Any person bearing a certificat e from the Society cf Quakers,
Menonists or Tunkers, or sny inhabitant cf Canada, cf any
Religicus denomnination, otherwise subjeot to Military duty,
but who, from the doctrines cf his Religion, is averse to bear.
ing arms and refuses personal Mili tary Servic, shall be exempt
from such service when balloted in time of p ace, or war, upon
such conditions and under such regulations as the Governor in
Council may, fro n time to time, prescribe;

(3.) No person shall have the benefit of exemption, unless ho
bas at least one month before bie dlaims such benetit, filed

;witL the Captlin cf the Company Division within the limita
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EXEMxP'IO.s-con td.

whereof he resides, hig Afidavit made before some Magistrate
(or affirmation in caees w here persons are allowed to, afflrm) of
the facts on which ho reste hie dlaim;

(4.) Whienever exemption Ù; claimed, whether on the ground
of age or otherwise, the burden of proof shall be upon the
claimant;

(5.) Exemption saah not prevent any porson f rom serving
if he desires it and ie flot ditsabled by b'idily inflrmity. 31 Vic.
cap. 40, soc. 17.

Exemptions front Statute L~abov lu Ontario.
19. Section 79 of the Assessment Act of 1869, Province of On-

tario, as amended in 1877, provides that in that Province no
person in lier Majesty's naval or miiitary service oni full pay,
or on actuel service, shall be liable to perfom statute labour or
to commute therefor; nor shall any non-commissioned officer
or private of the Volunteer force, certifled by tht officer coin-
inanding the company, te which such volunteer may belong or
be attached as being an efficient volunteer; but this hast
exemption shail net apphy to any volunteer who may be assessed
for property.

Exemptions from Seizures and as Jurors or Constables,
20. The arme and accoutrements of aîl officers; on the Militia

Staff', and of the officers and mnen of the Active Militia, and
the herses used by them as such, shahl be exempt from seizure
in execution and from distress and assesament ; and the offBcers,
non-commissioned officers and mon of the Active Militia, shahl
b. exempt from uerving as Jurors or Constables; and a certi-
ficate, under the hand of the Commanding Officer cf any sucli
corps, shall be sufficient evidence of the service in hi.s Corps
of any offcer, non-commnissioned offBcer or man. 31 Vic.,
cap. 40, sec. 37.
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Active militia.
21.. The Active Militia Force shall consist of Troope of

Cavalry, Field Batteries cf Artillery, Companies of Mounted
Jnfantry, Companies of Engineers, Brigades and Batteries of
Garrison Artiiiery, Battalions and Companies cf Infantry, and
Naval and Marine Corps, in such proportions as Uer Majesty
shall appoint; and the strength of each sucli Troop, Battery,
Battalion, Comnpany or Corps, shall be regulated, and officers
appointed thereto, from time to time, by fier Majesty. 31 Vie.
cap. 40, sec. 18,

Officeis commanding Corp-i are strictly prolibited frein en-
rolling Militiamen who are at the time serving in other corps.
Par. 121 R.&O0. 1870.

(2.) fier Masjesty may tnake regulations for the enrolment of
such herses as may be necessary for the purpeses of Field
Batteries cf Artillery and Treops of Cavalry;

(3.) A military train, and a medical staff, as well as commis-
sariat, hospital and ambulance Corps, may be formed whenever
the exigencies cf the service may require the same, at such
places and in such manner, and of such strength, including
the proper Offleers, as fier Majesty may direct. 31 Vic., cep.
40, sec. 18S.

22. fier Majesty may accepi the services cf Corps cf Volun-
teers, under such regulations as may from tinie to time be
made. 31 Vic. cap. 40, sec. 20.

23. Any Volunteer Corps may enter into any articles of
engagement and make ]Regulations net inconsistent with this
Act, te be approved by fier Majesty ; but the Commanding
Officers cf ail Corps or Volunteer Militia shall be responsible
that iheir Corps respectively are kept up te fuil strength ;
and in the event cf failure cf any Corps te maintain such crn.-
plernent of men for each respectively as fier Majesty may
consider necessary fer its efficiency, or cf any Corps becoming
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ACTIVE MILITIÂ---COI&td.

inefficient, fier Majesty may disband such Corps; an-d may
,also disband any Corps of Volunteer Militia if oonsidered
necessary to do so. 31 Vie. cap. 40, sec, 21.

24. No Corps of the Active Militia, and no nou-commissioned
officer or privato shall at any time appear in uniforma or armed
or accoutred, except when on duty or bouâ /ide at parade or
drill or at target practice, or at Reviews or on Field-dayB or
Inspections, or by order of the Commanding Officer. 31 Vic.
cap. 40, sec. 43.

25. Every Aotive Militiaman shall sign a service Roll in
which the conditions of his service shall be stated; and every
Officer of Militia, on appointment, and every non-ccnnmis-
sioned officer and nman, on enroment, shall take the oath
fohlowing:

49 I A. B., do sincerely promise and swear that I will be
faithful and bear true allegiance to fier Majesty."

Which oath may be adniinistered, by the Commanding
Officer of the Corps, lie having previously taken the oath
before a Justice of the Peace. 31 Vie., cap. 40, sec. 19.

Lý - -
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ACTIVE MILITIA-contd.
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Strength.
27. Except in special cases where a greater number of ofi-

cers and men have already been authorized as, the maximum
therefer, the foliowing will be the strengzth of the several corps
&f Active Militia: -

Each troop of Cavalry, Military Train, Garrison Bttery of
Artiiiery, Company of Engineers, or Rifles, or Infantry, shall
consiet, according te its respective service, of a Captain, a
Lieutenant, a Second Lieutenant, thrse Sergeante, three
Corporals, a Trumpeter or Bugler, and net exceeding
forty-eight Privates, except in cases where lier R~ajesty rnay
eepecially sanction a greater raimber o? Privates not exceeding
seventy-five.

Each Field Battery of Artillery shall consist of a Captain,
two flrEt Lieutenants, a Second Lieutenant, one Veterinary
Surgeon, a Sergeant Major, one Quarter Master Sergeant, four
Sergeants, four Cor porals, four Bombardiers, a Trumpeter, a
Farrier, and fifty-eight Gunners and Drivera, including Wheei-
ers, Collarmaker and Shoeing-stnith, fifty-one herses, exclusive
cf Officere' herses, and four spare herses when the Battery is
called into actual service.

Each Naval Company shall consist of' one Captain aud such
other oficers and such nuruber cf seamen net exceeding
seventy-five, as may be appointed.

Period of Service.
28. Hereafter the period of service in the Volunteer Militia

in time cf peace shall be three years. 31] Vic., cap 40, sec. 9.
29. No member cf a Volunteer Militia Corps, enrolled or re-

enrolled under this Act, shall be permitted te retire tbierefrom,
in time of pe;ýce, without giving te hie Conimanding Officer
six menthe' notice cf bis intention. 31 Vie., cap. 40, sec. 8.
See aiso Par. relating te dischstrge.

30. Any Active Militiaman who may, duriog any period o?
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PERIOD 0F, SERLTic--COUd.

service, attain the age of thirty years or forty-five years, ac-
oording to his clase shall notwithstanding be required to cen.
plete the full period for which ho volunteered or was balloted
to serve. 31 Vie., cap. 40, sec. 26.

Batloting.
3 1. At any tirne when Militiamen are required to be drafted

in any Regimental Division, each Company Division therein
*shall, subjeet to the provisi ns of the two sections imrnodiate ly

following the present section, contribute its quota î-ccording
to the nuinber of Mititiamen on the rolis and liable to serve,
of the classe or classes, from which the mon are to be t9ken;
and when Volunteer, or Regular, or Marine Mihitiiimen, are
accepted or taken or bâlloted to serve in any quota, the Com.
pany Division or Divisions furnishing the men shall receive
credit therefor ; and the Active Militiarnen taken, or aocepted,
and enrolled for service, fromn tinie to time, in any Company
or Regiznental Division) shall be attached or appointed to
such Companies, Corps, or Battalions of the Active Militia as
13er Majesty may order :

(2, ) When a Voluxteer Corps in any Regimental Division for
any cause ceases, to, exist, lier Majesty may make good the
quota of that Division by the organization of Ixegular Militia
mon to replace such Corps; and when Companies of Regular
Militiamen are taken or balloted in any Regimental Division,
they shall be called the Service Companies thereof ;

(3.) When by reason of death or'removal, vacanC'ies occur in
any sýervice Company of Militi i organized under this Act,
sucb va-ancies shali be filled by other mon to bo drawn from
the Res ?rve Militia, in the same manner as the mon foi that
Corps were originally supplied. 31 Vie.c cap. 40, sec. 22.

32. When Active Militiamen are requireci to be organized at
any time, either for drill or for actual service, and enough inen
do not volunteer in any Comapany Division to complete the
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quota required from that divi@ion, the mien enrolled in the
trst claas and lhable to serve shahl be first balted, and if the
nuxnber of men required to, be balloted, is greater than the
whole number of men in the tiret dlas, then the number requi.
site te make up the deficiency shall be taken frein those in the
second close, and if more men than the wbole number in the
first and second chasses are stili required, then the number re*
quisite to inake up the deficiency shahl be taken froin the third
chass, and in hike manner, if inore men than are in the first,
setiond and third classes, are still required, then the number
requisite to make up the deficiency shahl be taken froin the
fourth class ; but at no turne shall more than one son belonging
te tbe smre family residing in the sanie bouse, if there be
more than one inscribed on the Militia Roll, be, drawn, unless
the nuniber of names se inscribedi be insufficient te complete
the required proportion of service men.

(2.) Any nman net take-n for servi ze for the turne being in any
Corps organized in the Regimental Division in which lie
resides, may volunteer to serve in any Corps in any Regi -
mental DIvision contiguous thereto, and in) sucli case the
s3ompany Division in which he resides, shallhave credit fer
sucli volun teer ;and the man shall, on completing his full
period of service, be entitled te the saine exemption in his
Conipativ Division, as though lie had served with men raised
therein for the samne period. 31 Vic. cap. 40, sec, 23.

33. When ;any Company Division shall have furnished more
men than its quota, as comnpared with other C3ompany Divisions
ini the saine Regirnental Division, such Company Division shall
net again be called upon in turne of peace for more men, until
the other C ompany Divisions have supplied men te equalize
the properiion foi' eaoh, a ccording te the nuniber of naines
inscribed on the Militia Roils thereof respectively. 31 Vic.
cap. 40. ec, 24.

34. The Governor in Council may frein time te time make
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regulations for taking the enrolment and ballot ; for fixing the
day on which the taking of the enrolment shall be commenced
in each of the several Military Districts respectively; for noti-
fying the men liable to be taken, ar those balloted in any
Company Division for service in any quota; for finally decid-
ing claims of applioants for exemption, and for the adminis-
tration of oaths befbre Justices of the Peace or the Command-
ing Officer of a Corps, to ascertain any facts in reference to
such claimn of exemption i for rnedical examnations; a~nd for
the discharge of such men as are unfit to serve; and relating
to every other matter and thing not inconsistent with this Act,
and necessary to be done, in the enrolling, balloting, warning
and bringing into service, of such numbers of the Volunteer,
the Regular, the Marine, or the Reserve Militiamen in any
Company Division as are required at any tume; but any Miii-
tiamnan balloted and notified for service may, at any time, be
exempt, until again required in bis turn to serve, by furnish-
ing an acceptable substitute, on or before the (lay fixed for bis
appearance, or, in tirne of peace, by forthwith paying to the

îCaptain of the Company Division within which lie resides, the
sum. of thirty dollars, which said suni, shall by the Captain be
paid to, another man who is approved, and is willing to serve
as substitute f'or such balloted man; but, if (Iuring aîiy iperiod

*,of service, any man who is serving in the Active Militia as a,
substitute for another, shall become li'îible to service in his own
person, be shall be taken for such service, and bis place as
substitute shall be supplied by the Mfilitiamnan in whoso stead
he was sierving. 31 Vie.,e cap. 40, sec. 25.

mfltla.
35. Any person of wbom, information is required by any 0f-

ficer, or non-commissioned officer, making any Militila Roll, in
order to, enable bim to coniply with the provisions ot this Act,
refusing to give sncb information or giving false information,
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shall forfeit an 1 pay a penalty not exceeding twenty dollars
for dcd item of information demanded of him and faisely
atated, and the like suin for each individual naine that may
be refused, concealed, or filsely stated, and every person re-
fusing, te give his own naine and proper information, when ap-
phied Vto as aftoresaid, or giving a false naine or information,
shall forfeit and pay a peualty flot eÂocecding twenty dollars %

(2 ) And any ifficer or non-comxnissioned officer ef the miii-
tia, refusing or neglecting to make any enrolment or ballot or
te make or transmit, as herein prescribed, any roll or return,
or nopy thereof, required by this Aot or by any regulation
made under the authority thereof, shall incur a penalty, if an
Officer, not exceeding fifty dollars, if a non-c ) mmissioned oflicer,
not exceeding twenty-five dollars for each offence, 31 Vie. cap.
40, sec. 77.

36. Any militiaman, drafted or hiable Vo be drafted for sur-
vice, who shahl refuse or neglect te take the oath hereinbc-fore
prescribed, when tendered to him by a Justice of the Peace
or by any Commissioned Officer in command of the Corps te,
which such militiamnan belongs, or in whose District he resides,
shahl be subject tei imprisoninent for a period net exceeding
six months, and for eyery subsequent negleot or refusai te
take such oath shahl be subjeot te a further imprisoninent net
exceeding twelve nionths; and he may on due proof in either
case be summa-ily coinxnitted upon the warrant of any two
Justices of the Peace. 31 Vic. cap. 40, sec. 78.
. 37. A ny Officer, non conimissiened officer or private who
shall falsely personaLe another at any parade of the Mfilitia,
or on any other occasion, for any of the purposes required by
this Acte shall be liable te a fine net exceeding one hundred
dollars and shall be guilty of a misdemeanour; and any officer
or non-commissioned oficer of the Militia refu8ing or negleot-
ing to assist his Commanding Offleer in making any roll or
return, or refuding or negleotinc to, obtain or Vo assist hixn in
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obtaining any information which he may require in order ta
make or correct any roll or return, shall incur a penalty, if an
Officer, not exceeding fifty dollars; if a no-omiioe
officer, flot exceeding twenty-five dallais for eoh offence; and
any person ret'using or neglecting to give any notice or infor.
mation necesry for making or correcting the Houl of' any
Comnpany, which ho is required by this Act ta give to the Cern-
mauding Ofilcer of such Company or te any Officer or non-
commissioned officer thereof detnauding the saine at any
seasonabie hour and place, shall incur a penalty eof ten ioliara
for each offence. 31 Vic. cap. 40, sec. 79

38. Any person who resists any draft of mon enrolled under
this Act, or counsels or aids any person to resiat any such draft,
or iii the performance of any service ini relation therete, or
counsels iany drafLed inan no.t to appear at the place of rendez-
vous, or wilfully disauades hiru froin the performance of anýr
duty required by law of Militiainen, shall, upon conviction
thereof, be éiubject ta a flue of' not excoeding oae hundred
dollars or te iniprisoninent net exceeding six muatlis, or te
both of the said punishînents. 31 Vie. cap. 40, sec. 83.

Precedence and Disinction of Corps.

w' 39. The following ia the order of precedenco of tho several
Corps of the Militia of the Dominion of Canada-Corps of oaoh
arn taking preuedence according te date eof formation. Par, 1,
R. and 0. 1870.

lot. The Governor-ileneral's Body Guard-Of Cavalry.
2nd. Squadrons andi Troeps of Cavalry.
3rd. Field Batteries.
4th. Garrison Artillery.
5th. lEngineers.
6th. The Governor General's Font Gu ards.
7th. Battalions of Infantry or Rifles.
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8tb. Provisional Battalions, and Companies of Infantry or
Rifles not, in Battalion.

9th. Naval Brigades.
40. It is to, be understood that on parade, corps are to be

distributed and drawn up in the mode wbich the senior
oflicer present in uniformn and oommanding may consider
most convenient, and beet adapted te the purposes of the
service. Par. 2, R. and O. 1870,

Olcers.
41. Commissions of Officers in the Militia shall be granted by

ler Majesty during plessure, snd ail non-commissioned officers
in the Mihitia shall be appointed hy the Officer commanding
the Corps or Battalion te which they belong, and shall hold
their rark during pleasure:

J2)Commissions of officers in the Militia, except the officer
commanding the Militis, the Adjutant-General, snd Deputy
Adjutants Generai, need flot be enregistered at full length,
but s record of them shahl be kept in the Office of the Adjutant
Geneî ai. 31 Vic. cap 40, sec. 31.

42. Any officer of the Militia, or Militia-man not receiving any
salary or emolument out of the public znoney of Canada
except only bis daily puy when called out for drill or on active
service, or shlowance, or sums paid for enrolment, is not
rendered ineligible or disqualified thereby as a member of the
Boufie of Commons of Canada. (,See &Sub-sec , . of aec. 9, 41
Vie., cap. 5.)

43. No person shall be appointed an Officer ini the Active
Militia, except provisionally, until he bas obtained a certificate
of fitaess from one of the Military Schools of the Dominion or
a Board of Officers of the Active Militia, to be constituted
tis lier Majesty may appoint; or unles he bad obtained a
certificate, from, ene of the Scbools of Military Instruction,
beretofore established in the late Province of Canada, or from
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any Board of Officers which had been appointed for that
purpose in any of the 'Provinces of the Dominion; and Rer
Majesty may prescribe conditions as to the qualification of
Officers cf different grades, by General Order; and may order
the assembling of suc' h Boards, as often as may be expedient;
and, may dispense with the conditionis of this section in the
case of men who have served as Officers or non-commissioned
Officers in Rer MaJesty's regular army.

(2.) In time of peace no person except the General Officer
commanding the Militia and the Adjutant General shall hold
higher rank in the Militia than that of Lieu ten ant-Colonel,
but Her Majeaty may, whenever in her opinion the efficienoy
of the service requires it, appoint colonels and other offi-
cers of superior rank in the Militia but in no case to exceed
that of Major General. (See sec. 3Y 34 V., c. 17); but Officers
at the time when the Act 31 Vict. cap. 40, came into force in
the several Provinces holding the rank of Colonel, shall retein
the same.

44. Rer Mgiesty may appoint Staff Officeris of the Militia
with 8uch rank aïs fromn time to time may be fouad requisite
or necessary for the efficiency cf the Militia service; and such
Staff Officers @hall bave such rank ani authority in the Militia
as are held relatively in Rer Majesty's service, and their duties

w~shail be such as may from time to time be prescribed. 31 Vie.,
cap. 40, sec. 34.

45. The relative rank and authority cf officers in the Militia
of Canada, shall be the same as the relative rank and authority
of Officers in lier Maýjesty's regular army; and any body cf
Militia assembled on parade, shail be commanded by the
Officer highest in rank ten present, on duty and in uniforin,
or the senior of two or more officers of equal rank; provided
that ne officer whose rank j, provisional only shaîl under any
circumstances command an Officer of the same grade wh,)se
rank je substantive. 31 Via. cap. 40, sec. 35.

ORGANIZATION. 21
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46. Oflicer s of militia, having aise rank in the regular service,
are not permitted, whilst serving in the militia, te avail thein-
telves of any other rank than that wbich they hold by virtue
of their militia commissions. Q. R.

47. Officers of ler Majesty's liegular Armny shall always be
reckcued senior te MilitiaOffilcers of the same rank, whatever
be the dates of their tespective Commissions ;-and Colonels
appointed by Commission sigued by the Commander of fier
Msjesty's Rtegular Forces in Canada, shall command Colonels
of Militia, whatever be the dates of their respective Commis-
sons. 31 Vic., cap. 40, sec. 36.

48. The above paragraph applies te officers of lier Mikjesty'la
Regular Army rerviDg with Regular troops stationed iu Canada,
or with Regular Troope acting at the time iu conjunction with
militia, but dees net affect Officers lent by the Imperial Gev-
emnient, and serving with the Militia under appointinents
nmade by the Goverument of Canada.

49. Officers of the Regular Army, who are temporarily lent
for service iu the Militia, set, while s0 employed, by viritue of
their Militia appointments only.

(2.) 1 lie 185th Article of War dees tot apply te oficers s0 em-
pIoyed, but only to those who et un-ler lier Majesty's comn-
mission, or by that of the Commander of lier Regular Forces
in Canada.

50. lu case two commissions of the same date interfere, where
the Uffcers are of the saine corps the eue whose naine stands
first lu General Orders takes precedence . ln the other cases
where a question of seniority arises a retrospect is te b. had
te foi mer commissions.

51. Catins havin)g the brevet rauk of field officer are te, do
duty as feld officers in camp aud garrisen;i but they are aise
te perforin all regimeutal, duties according te their regimental,
rank. Par. 8e R. & 0. 1870.

52. Officers employed, as Brigade Majors, if of the rank of
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field officer, are to take rank and precedence accordirig to the
dates of their commissions as field oflicers. Par. 9,1R. & 0. 1870.

53. Officers resigning their commissions in the Militia will
cease to hold any rank therein, honcrary or otherwise, unless
spocially exempted from this regulation by permission pub-
li6hed in General Orders.

Rank.
54. The Senior Inspector of Artillery for the Dominion and

the Commandant of the Royal Military College, Kingston, will
rank with Deputy Adjutants General of Military Districts.
District command, however, is vested by law in the Deputy
Adju tant General of the District.

Re.appointments from Rctired List.
55. Officers of Militia of whtever rank, who have letired or

may retire from Active Service with special privilege of retaining
the Rank with which they retired, if they have been or should
be subsequently re-appointed to the Active Militia, wilI only
exercise rank and commnand according to the degree of rank
in whioh tbey have been or may be re-appointed.

56. When an officer retires, the Commissioni withi which ho
retires allows him, no furtber authority for Active Command
under that Comnwission ; bis retired ranlk being only acknow-
ledged in social precedence, but not upon 11ilitary Duty. G. 0.
6-77.

Commissions and Promotions of Mflers.
57. No person is eligible to hold a commission in the Militis

except in apecial cases, unless he has attained 18 years of age,
and no person is to be recommanded for appointment unless
desired by him. Par. 45 of R. & O. 1870.

58. Officers must be resident within the Jimaits of the city,
eounty or counties from which the men composing the corps are
drawn.
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59). As far as practicable, consistent with a due regard to
the public service and military requirements, ail promotions
in corps shall be by seniority. Par. 54, R. &L 0. 1870.

60. The names, profession or occupation, residence, native
cauntry, age, state of health, rank for which, recommended,
class dates and description of certificate of qualification of
individuals recommended for promotion or appointment must
be given in fuil, legibly written ; such recommendations muat
be invariably made upon the printed forms issued from llead
Quarters, and the written resignations of officers reported as
having resigned, muet accompany recommendations to fil
vacancles caused by sucli resignations. Par. 46 R. & 0. 1870.

61. For companies not ini battalion, the recommendations
must bc sent direct by the Captain Vo the Brigade Major; for
rural companies in battalion, they must be sent through the
commanding officer of the battalion, and for city corps by the
commanding officer Vo the Brigade Major for transmission
through the Deputy AdjuVant General Vo the Adjutant General
at Head Quarters. Each officer must write on the list his
recommendation or otherwise as the case may be.

62. When an officer commanding a corps i. recomm?nded
for promotion, or resigne, ho is Vo make a transfer of stores in
charge to the next senior, or other officer, who may be directed
to receive them. The"I Transfer Receipt Il of such stores
muet be transruittei with the recommendation for promotion,
or acceptance of resignation, as the ceue may be. Until the
transfer papers have been received by the Adjutant General,
nô promotion will be made nor resignation accepted. Forma
of I Transfer Receipts " will b. supplied on application to the
Deputy Adjutant Uieneral of Militia in any district. Par. 47
or R. & 0. 1870.

63. The regulations in future with respect to the promotion,
vp to the rank of Captain, of Adjutants holding subaltern rank,
will be as follows
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An Adjutant of a corps in which promotions are made
according to seniority in the corps, may be promoted when ha
beconies senior of bis rank therein.

In corps where promotions are made in the Troop, Battery,
or Company, an Adjutant may b3 promoted when a vacancy
cours to which he would have succeeded had h,4 not been

appointed Adjutant. But should he not have held rank in any
Troop, Battery or Company of the corps in which ho is Adjutant,
ho may be promoted as in corps where promotions are made
only according to seniority therein. G. 0., 10. 78.

64. Applications for the appointaient of Surgeon or Assis-
tant Surgeon to a Regiment, Brigade or Battalion of Active
Miliitia, must be accompanied by a reconimendation froni the
officer cosnmanding, and be forwarded through the Deputy
Adjutant General to the Adjutant General. Gentlemen so re-
oommended must ho qualified to practise their profession
accordina to ]aiv, and must ho prepare to produce, when called
upon, evifdence of qualification. Par. 48 1,. &.0. 1870.

65. Ail appointments of' combatant officers to the Active
Militia will ha miade '- provisionally " unless they hold qualify-
ing certificates for the arrn of the service to wnich they belong,
or are otherwise qualitied under the provisions of the Militia
Law. And no officer shall be prnnoted unless s0 qualifî-ýd.

66. When a -lprovisionally " appointed o'licer quràli6ies, his
rank will ho confirmeri only froni the -date of his pasiig for
certificat.

67. Commissions will not be issued to :combatant officers,
except to such as are qualififed as required by par. 65.

68. Field Officers, Adjutants and Captains of Field Batteries,
must, in order te be considered qualitied, hold lot clasa certifi-
cates: other combatant officers 2mid class certificates, excapt
2nd Lieutenants of Artillery who may hold onl y 3rd class Gun-
nery certificates. Par. 52, R. & 0. 1870, and G. O,ý(18)e '78.
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Examination of Offiers.
69. Boards of Officers, for the examination of such officers of

corps of Infantry as desire to have their proficiency in drill
and discipline tested and certified by suoh Board, may be
named from time to tirne on application to Head Quarters ;
the certifiostes which the Board will be authorized to izive, will
be of two classes and will be known as let and 2nd Class Cer-
tificates, respectively. Par. 51 R. & 0. 1870. e

(a.) First Class certificates will be granted te those who shal
have proved themselves to the satisfaction of the Board, able
to drill and handie a Battalion in the Field, and who shall have
acquired a competent acquaintance with the internai. economy
of a Battalion.

(b.) Second Class Certificates will be granted to those who
shall have proved themnelves ablo to commnand a Company at
Battalion drill, to dril a Company at IlCompany Drill," and
who shall have acquired a competont acquaintance with the
internai. oconomy of a Company and the duties of a Company
officer.

70. Applications of intending Candidates for examination
should be made through the ordinary channel of comnmunica-
tien to the Deputy Adjutant General of the District in which
each candidate resides.

71. Whenever it may be considered desirable to assemble a
Board, (whicb will be composed of the Doputy Adjutant Gen-
oral commanding the District and a Brigade Major or other
officer or officers as circumastanoos may require) the Deputy
Adjutant General will submit to Hiead Quartera for approval
a *series of questions for the claqs or classes of 'Candidates
who may desire to ho examined.

72. Upon the recoipt by the Deputy Adjutant General of the
approved questions, ho will notify each Candidate of tho timo
and place of meeting, and assemble tho Board.

73. The number of questions shaîl net be less than Ilforty"' on
the subjoot of drill, and Ilton"1 on arms and interior economy,
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ini addition to which, -twenty Ilon the clauses of the Articles
of War, the Militia Act and regulations relating to, the callini!
out of troopa in aid of the civil power.

74. The candidates are not to have access to the questions toG
be used at the examination, nor are they to be iriformed in any
way beforehand of the nature of the questions te, be used
thereat.

75. The examinatiené will be ini writing, and when held during
the annusi drill of corps in the locality, an oral examination as
to capacity for command in drill with such corps, is te be held
in addition. Each candidate miust provide the stotienery
required for bis examinatien.

76. Eight heurs will be allowed fer the written examination.
77. The questions under the first head te, be answered in

writin~g are to be dictated te and taken down Ly the candi-
dates. When the first set of questions shall have been an-
swered, tbe second set is to be dictated, and se on set by set
until the whole are completed; each candidate will write
the answers opposite each question, on haif niargin paper.
Should it be riecessary for the Board to adjourn durin gthe
eight heurs allewed for the written examinatien, such adjourn-
ment shall net be for a longer period than one hour, and ali
questions in possession of the candidates, prier to the aijourn-
ment, must he answered before the adjournment takea place.

78. Candidates whilst under examination in writing will net
be permitted te, leave the ron, ner wiIl conversation or books,
or memoranda of any kind be allewed.

79. Mt least one niember of the Board must always be preý.
sent in the room duriug the exaniination.

80. îThe value of marks la to be recorded by the Board Wu
red isik opposite each answer, as follows:

3 marks for a perfect answer.
2 do partially perfect answer.
0 do an imperfeot answer.
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81. in order te pass thie examination, each candidate muSt

have answered two-thirds of the questions in each classs,
perfectly.

82. The Board to mark in red ink their correction oVany
mistakes, and to certify in eaeh case that the candidate has
net received any assistance from b,)ks or nUxer sources while
undergoing thie examination.

83. The proliciency of Candidates both at the oral and writ-
ten examination must be certifie3d to, and reported on by the
Board.

84. The workedl papers of the Candidates are to be trans-
mitted by the Deputy Adjutant General to Headi Quarters for
approva], together with the proposed IlCertificates,"1 whioh
will be registered and returnedi, if the papers are approved.

85 Special instructions relative to exaruinations, will ho
given when Boards are named for the examination of Officers
of Cavalry and Artilleiy. Par. 53, R. & 0. 1870.

General Orders.
86. Copies of the General Orders issued at Ottawa, published

in the Canada Gazette, announcing ail appointments, promo-
tions, retirements sud renievals are Wo be considered as official
notification. Par. 55, R. & O. 1870.

Brevet Promotion.
87. There la no provision for granting the rank of Brevet

lieutenant-Colonel.
. 88. Tuse rank of Brevet Major vrilI ho granted after ton years
service as Captain of a corps of Active Militia which la efficiernt
in every respect, and to Adjutants who have held the rank of

Cgpain in a corps of Active Militia ten years.
89. Brevet promotion will lxo granted ouly Wo officers who

are duly qualified.
90. Officers who are qualîfied and had, on the. l8th March,
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1878, completed five years qualifying service for Brevet pro-
motion, will be grante(l promotion under the regulations in force
Up to that date, on being properly recommended.

91. Promotion for distinguished service in the Field, or for
useful service to the country, wili b8 specially provided for by
the Governor General in Council. 0. C. 18, 3, '78.

92. Officers of the Active Militia will not be permitted Wo
retain their rank on retiring, unless they have served five
years therein, three years of which having been conseoutively
as an officer holding substantive rank, the last two years thereof
being in the grade held at the tinie of such retirement.
Par. 57, R. & 0, 1870.

93. Ofilcers retiring with permiision to, retain their rank may
wear the uniform of the corps froin which they retired. G.0. "i,'78ý.

94. Stafl Officers retiring with p)ermission to retain their rank
in the Militia are not to continue to wear staff uniform, but
may weai the In fantry uniform of their rank.

.)5. Oficers who hield commissions in the Militia of the Pro-
vinces now com-prised in the Dominion of Canada, on the day on
whioh the Act 31 Vic., cap. 40, came into force in the several
Provinces, are considered as Officers on the IlRetired List"
from the Militia of their respective Provinces. Ail suoh
offcers are permitted to wear the uniforin of the corps to, which
they belonged on the day above referred to.

(1.) The foregoing does not apply to officers who have re-
enrolled or who have been appointed to commissions in the
Active or IReserve Militia of the Dominion- G. 0. 111 '69.

Honorary Rank.
96. llonorary Rank may be conforred for good service on the

following non combatant oflicers viz :Pay-masters, Quarter-
masters and iRiding-w astcrs. Such as have the Relative rank of
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LIieutenant may, af'ter having served five years, be granted the
flonorary rank of Captain; sucli as have either the Il11elý%tive"
or Illeonorary"i rank of Captain rnay, after having served ton
years therewith, be granted the Henorary rank of Major.

(2.) No Officer will have a riglit te dlainâ llnorary rank on
account of any length of service.

(3.) Ilonorary rank coafers ne military commnand.

Relative Rank.
97. The relative rank of the fellowing non-comnbatant Officers

will be, -

Pay-masters on appointaient as Captain, after 10 years,
service, as Major.

Quarter-Masters on appointment as Lieutenants, after 5 years
service as Captain.

Surgeons with Majers.
Assistant Surgeens on appointinent with Lieutenants, after 5

years, with Captains.
Veterinary Surgeens on appointmnent with Lieutenants after

5 vears with Captains.
Riding Ma8ters as Lieutenant.
Relative Rank-which is social and gives a right te ehoice of '

quarters-confers no niilitary status or comimand.

Increa8ed rankc £0 Surgeons and Amssitant-Surgeons.
'98. Surgeons, who have served consecutively as such during

twenty years in any corps of the Active Militia, shail have the
rank of Surgeon-Major, but without extra pay for such increa-
sed rank.

Ô9. Assistant-Surgeons, who have served as sucli consec i-
tively in any corps of the Active Militia during ten years, shalh
rank as Surgeons, without extra psy. 0. CI, llth June, 1879.
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Staff Offcers.
Dutie8 of Deputy 4djulants-General.

100. The Deputy Adjutants Generai of Military Districts are
responsibie not oniy for the discipline of the battalions and
corps within their Districts, and their constant preparation for
active service, but iikewise in case of sudden emergency, for
the Immediate sssembly and military disposition of the foroe
under their command, in strict accordance with the instruc-
tions they may receive frein Head-Qurters. Par. 112 R. & 0.
1870.

101. It is indispensable to insure a proper plan of defence
being formed, that th- Deputy Adjiitants (jenerai sh.-uld be
thorougbiy acquainted with the military resourceis of their
Districtq ini regard to men, horses and provisioni, and the
means of transport; they shouid have an accurate knowiedge
cf the strong featureg cf the country, cf ail roacis and means cf
co'rmunivation, and cf every mnilitary particular that mnay tend
to the defensivo p'ower of tVieir respective Districts, and it is
aise necessary tViat tàey should pcessess an iatiînife acquiint-
ance with the assaiabie points cf the same. Offioers cf the force
shotid be encouraged te assist the Deputy Adjutants Generai
in obtaining information with respect te the Military resources
cf their Districts, in regard te men, herses and provisions, the
means cf transport, and as te ai roads and means cf commu.
nication. Par. 113, R. & O. 1870.

102. Deputy Adjutants General shouid provide theraselves
with maps cf their Districts, the acouracy of which, they shouid
test by personal observation and experionce. Par. 114 R.

0O. 1870.
103. Titeir duties comprise the generai charge an2d ce ntnani

under erders from Hlead Quarters cf the Active andl R ýserve
Militia cf their respective Districts, and embrace:

lst. The enrolinent, efficiency, discipline and maintenance
cf the varieus corps cf Active Militia.
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2nd. The inspection of arms, accoutrements, clothing and
Government Stores of ail kinds in possession of corps.

3rd. The instruction and general superintendence of the drill,
and instructicn in duty of the officers and men of the Militia.

4th. Annuml inspections of ail corps in the District and
reportirig on the sanie to Head Quarters.

5th. The examination for approval of ail pay-lists of corps
for annual or special drills, and for guards of honour and salutes,
at the epening and closing of Local Legibiatures, and for such
other guards and salutes as they may be directed to order in
their respective Districts.

Gth. The examination for recommendation cf ail accounts,
and pay-]ists of employés of the Department in their Districts.

7th. Inspections cf rifle ranges, and their maintenance.
8th. The transmission of necessary requisitions for the

armament and equipment cf the Active Force under their
comimand.

9th. The supervision, so far as is laid down in regulations, of
the enrolment, officeriDg, and organization cf the Reserve
Militia, reporting on and prepariîig a synopsis of the enrol.
ment, and checking the accounts ci the ame.

IOth. They are the mediumi cf communication with the
Adjutant General at Head Quarters, concerning ail matters
affecting the Militia within their respective districts. 115 R.

0 . 1870.
llth. Except in cases cf emergency for which special provi-

sion is made in these regulations, Deputy Adjutants General of
Military Districts will cail through the Public Press for compe-
titive Tenders for such work as mnay be required therein from
tirne to time, or for the supply cf any articles requircd for Militia
Servicû-, previousiy Panctioned and authorized te be tendered for
in any iocs lity The forme of advei tisement are te be t ransmitted
te the Adjutant Generai at Head Quarters, for publication by the
Queen 's PrintEr as provided by regulation. Tenders se called
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for shall be addressed to such Deputy Adjutant General ; and
none shahil be received after the day prescribed in the adiver-
tisement.

104. The Tenders shahi be numbered conserutively, by the
receiving Officer in the order of their recAiot ; and on the day
following that fixed for thoir reception, they shall be opened by
the iDeputy Adjutant General in the presence of the Brigade
Major and storekeeper at the station, each of whium wili attach
bis signature to every such Tender. ThA Dt-puty Adjutant
General will then prepare a schedule of theni, and transmit it
together with the Tenders and his report tkiereon to, Head
Quarters, Ottawa. BiaeMjr

105. When the force in brigaded for service in tha field, the
duty ota Brigade Major so emplhiyed, Is to keep and regulate,
the rester of ths) brigade duties, to ilispet allthe out-posts and
piquets furnished by the brigade, and they are responsible for
such guar<is, piquets, etc , being withdrawn, when Lic brigade
is to march ; their station on th8 inareh is in front of the
Ieading Battalion of the brigade, they are to encaxnp in rear of
the centre of the brigade, and should b. constantly ini the lines
of the brigade. 118 R. & 0. 1870

106. They are to make half-yearly inspections, under the
autbority of the Deputy Adiutants General of Districts, of the
clothing, arme, accoutrements, ammunition and stores of the
battalions and corps within their Divisions, reporting minutely
on the condition thereof sccording to form. The annwdl ins-
pection of corps by the Deputy Adjutant General or in bie
absence by tie Brigade Major, to be considered as one of the

jabove referred to haif yearly inspections.
j107. The Brigade Major is to be present at ail transfers of
RegimentRI or Compsâny stores, te witness the tranEfer receipt
for Fame, and to take over, under regulations, where neceaaary,
ail such stores.
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108. When not on act've service, or otherwise engaged on
duty, they are to attend dasily at the Brigade office in order to
see to the correspondence, and to be ever ready to afford the
Deputy Adjiitant Generai ail the assistance in their power.
They will acconxpany the Deputy Adjutants General upon the
occasi'rn of ail inspections in their Brigade Divisions, uniesu
spec;ally employedt on other duty. 119 R. & 0. 1870.

Annual Inspections.
109. The several Corps of the Active Militia shall e subject

to such insp)ections, fromn timae to time, as Her Maiesty may
direct. 31 Vic., cap. 40, sec. 52.

110. The annuai insj ections of battalions and corps is to be
made by the Deputy Adjutants General in person, unless cir-
cumnstances unavoidably interfere to, prevent their doing so ;
Special instructions, ,ith fornis of annual inspection reports,
aocording to the condition and requirements of the force, wili
be i sued froui tLxne to time fron-i Head Quarters for the guid-
ance of Deputy Adjutant% General. Par. 120, R. & 0. 1870.

111. The Inspectors of Artillery will inspect ail Corps of Ar-
tillery and Engineers in their own Provinces.

Commandlng Officers.
112. An officer entrusted with the comimand of a corps is

invested w.th authority which renders hima responsibie to his
Sovereign and his country, for the maintenance of discipline,
order, and the proper systoma of economny in his corps ; be
shouÀd poesess a tlaorough practical knowledge of the ruilitia
law and ail rules and military regulations, and is to exact from,
officers, and mon the most implicit obedience to regulations.
lie is not only to enforce by command, but to encourage by
exanipie, the energetic discharge of duty, and the steady
endurance of the difficuities and privations whioh are muse-
parable fiom niitary service. Par. 122 R. & 0. 1870.

mamommumamp,
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113. A commanding officer's authority is paramount,whether
on the parade, at t~he mess, or in any other situation, Re
should give bis best attention to promote a good understanding
among8t the officers by advice to the young and inexperienced,
by timely interference to prevent disputes, and by taking
immediate notice of any condct likely to, interrupt the
harmony of the corps ; hie should explain to, the officers in the
most forcible manner, the congequences of allowing themiselves
to, be misled by erroneous notions ana false principles of honour,
and he should encourage them, in the event of any disipute or
difference arising, to uiake hin the arbiter, as the person
more immedliately responsible for maintaining unblemihed
the honour and cbaracter of the corps ; and bis decision and
disposai of the question shculd h)e considered as final. Par.
123 R. & 0. 1870.

114. When opportunities oil'er, commanding officers will
take advantage of personally exa.mining the oficers, more
particularly the subalterns, upon every point connected with
their duties in the field; the instruction and improvernent of
bis men aie form a most essentiai part of the supervision of a
comrnanding officer.

115. Courtesy among military men is indispensable to, disci-
pline. Commanding Officers should not only bear this in mind,
but they should inculcate the prinoiple in those under their
command. Whenever it becomes necessary, in order to check
carelessness or neglect of duty, admo iiLion or reproof (unleas
the occasion demande public example) should be conveyed

Privately, and whenever it is desirable to reward the zealous
and the worthy, the fitting acknowledgernent or praîse should
be bestowed in public. Ph.r. 124 R. & 0,'1870.

116. They are to take such steps to promnuigate, in the
manner they may deem moat a'lvisable, all orders which they
may from imne te, time receive, reiating to tbe otficers an-,'
men under their comnand. Tbey must see that the cornpany
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Relis are properly made out and corrected frein time to, turne,
and are strictly prohibited frorn enrolling Militiamen who are
at the time serving in other corps. Par. 126 R. & 0., 1870.

majors.
117. It is the duty of Majors to assist and support their

commanding officers te the utmost of their ability in ail mat-
ters relating to, the efficiency and interior economy of their
corps; and in the absence of the commnanding officer, the
Senior Major will take command. Their duties in the field
are fully detailed in the IlField Exercises and Evolutions of
the Arzny," and they should avail themselves of every eppor.
tunity cf qualifying themselves for command. Par. 127, R. &
O., 1870.

118. When the corps to whieli they belong is embodied for
the annual drill, or for service, or upen other occasions upon
wbich they may b. assembled, should botb Majors lie prement,
the senior will exercise general supervision over the right
half Battalion, tbe junior over tho leit. Psr. 128, R. & O , 1870.

Adjutant.
119. The Adjutant is an oflicer appointed te assist the corn-

mandiDg officer in the execution of ail the details of duty and dis-
cipline. He should possess a rare combination of mental,
physical aDd moral qualifications, lie should be evergetic,
weil set up, capable et bard wc'îk, of every description, a good
herseman, heslthy, tempe rate, firm yet conciliatory, a good
judge of character, content te be only the comnianding
diihcer's organ, yet net afraid of necessary respensibility, full
of reEources anti foesight, possessed of method and a good
rnemory, skiliful with bis peu, quick te, seize his cemmanding
i(fficer's ideaf-, a fair taictitian, an excellent drill, able te impart
i ifle instîuctien, and finally, thoroughiy acquainted wit.h the
militia law, rules and regulations for the Militia, Mutiny Act,
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the Articles of War and regulations of the service generally.
Hea inspecte ail ascorts and guards, issues and receivas ordars
from the comnranding Officer for the information of' Officers
commanding companies, and ha promulgates to, the regirnent
in general, ail orders ha m -ýy receive. He is accounitable to
the commanding efficer for the correctnass of' the ragimiental
books, and is bound te bring to bis notice ail infractions of
rules or orders.

Company Oficers.
120. Every Captai» is personally acceuntable for the arme,

accoutrements, aznmunition, clothing and stores belonging to
the treep, battery, or company undar his ca»mnd; it in his
duty to keap at ai imas a correct roil of bis conlpany; and
to, endeavor to keep his corps full by tha anroluient froin tina
to, time of other man te tilt the places of' tho.3a who3e pariod
of service bas, expired and do not desira to, re-enrol for a further
period, or wbo have beAn dischargad. Sucti mon as ceci-
piete tliair fuill period o!' tbra yaarà continuous service in
any corps, ara entitled to discbarga, in tirne of' peace, without
giving six months notice. Par. 129 R. & 0. 1870.

121. In the absence of the Captain, whan assembled for the
annual training, or on other occasions, these duties devolva on
the subaltea in temporary comimande and ha will be bald,
raponsible for the good order o!' the troop, battery or compariy
in avery respect as if ha were the Captain. Par. 130 R. & 0. 1870.

1-92. The utmost attention in required from the Cap tain3 or
omfcers oomnianding troops, batteries and companias, to Vie
claanlinass of the inen as t,3 their persens, clotbing, arm3 and
accoutrements, and aise as te the stata of their barrackî or
quarters ; strict adherenoe to tbis essantial point o!' disciplina
will ever tend te, the healîh and oomfort of the men. Par. 131
R . andO0. 1870.

1-93. Officers are at all times acceunitable for the mainteancne
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of good order and the rulea and discipline of the service, and
they are to afierd in these respects the utnieat aid and support
te the commanding oflicer. It is their duty to take notice of,
repres., and iustantly report any negligence or irnpropriety of
conduot in non- cemmiasioned officers and mzen, whether on
duty or off duty, although the offender niay not belong te their
particular corps. Par. 132 R. and 0. 1870. Q. R. 6 sec. 6 73.

124. The duties of captains and subalterns, beth in the field
and in quarters, are fully detailed in the Field Exercise 1877
and Queen's Regulatiens and Orders 1873.

125. It is te be uuderstood i bat when conipanies of Rural Bat-
talions are net assembled iu ]3attalion, the Captain or Officer
conimanding any sucl compaDy, niay of bis own authority
assemble bis men in order te attend the funeral of any officer
or wau belengiug te the company ; 1be may aise, assemble bis
men for any necessary Company duty, and for such drills aud
target practice as are authorized te b. performed at the Coin-
pany Hlead Quarter@.

Surgeon and Assistant Surgeon.
126. These oflicers are respousible for everything relating te

the ruedical servic e of the corps. When the force is on actual
service, or eut fer anual training a report cf the sick is te be
given in daiiy te the Coxumanding Officer. They will alhe inspect
every man in the Corps a9t lest once a week. Ail field days
and ail practicea at firing, excepting salutes, are te be attended
by eue cf the Medical Officers. Par. 37, R. and O. 1870.

Quarter Master.
127. The appointment of Quarter Master is ene of at least ais

great imyertance te the comfort and health of the seldier as
that of Surgeon. The services cf the latter are only required
in exeeptienal caseé, te repair health which hbu been injured.
The labors cf the former concern every man in the battalion,
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and are directed te nisintairiing bina in health and vigour; and
hie (]uties requiro a clear hesd and untiring assiduity. Com-
manding Officers should thorefore ho niost careful in the selec-
tions they meBke for the post of Quarter Mauter. Par. 153, B.
&0. 1870.

128. When Corps are on actual servioe, it is the duty of the
Quarter Master under theoerders of the commanding officer, te
take charge of ail stores of every description holonging to the
Corps or Battalion, and to issue on the requisitions of Capteine
of Companies, as may Ue authorized and required. H1e is te
roceive andi issue all ammunition for the use of the Battalien,
aise camp equipage. H1e ie responsible for the cleanliness of
the Camp or barracks. H1e attends te the billeting of the nmen,
to the laying- out the camp, and has the superintendence of the
loading and conveyance cf the baggage cf hie Corps when on
the mardi. One fatigue man p(er company, with the Quarter
Muster Sergeant and a Corporal will bo piaced under bis orders
te enable hlm te execute bis charge. Par. 154, R. and 0. 1870,

129. Ho is te superintend the issue cf ail provisions, forage
supplies, &c., te the Corps te which ho may belong; and during
the peried cf annual training in camp he is te afferd the corn-
manding officer every assistance in the procuring cf rations
and supplies. Par. 1b5 R. and (). 1870.

Veterlnary Surgeons and Rldlng Masters.
130. The duties, of veterinary surgeon whenever corps are

called eut for service are simnilar te those observod in the
regular armny. H1e lias the supervision of all the horses beleng-
ing te the corps te, which ho is attached, and, ini case8 cf sick-
inees, treats them rnedicinally. 2ar. 1563 R. and (J. 1870.

131. The Riding masters lnstruct officers and mon in riding,
and the use of their herses.
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1132. The active militia being con posed of officers and men

who devote only a portion of their time to mnilitary drill and trai-
ning, it is necessary tiat officers shouiri maintain at ail timnea
that coui tesy tuwards each other which is calculated t, per-
petuate friendly social relations between them, and create an
esprit de corps An officer not in uniform, should flot com
port himse If, as regards the aflairs of his corps, and his inter-
course with office rs, in any manner different fromn what be,
would if lie ar dl they were irn uniform. If officers wct in any
other wray as private citizens, in r< spect to their immédiate
military responsibilities, diseipline cannot be maintained
in a satisfactioi-y manner, and the harmonious working of
the machinery necessary Io keep the oiganiza-tion of their
corps in an efficient condition, will be endangered.

133. An ofi'cerdetailed in orders is not to exchsnge lus duty
with anotlier without the permission of the authority by whom
hoe was detailed.

Leave of Absence.
134 Staf!-c'ficert. beivgý appointed for the performance of local

duties, the eypene.e which the publie thereby incur can be jus-
tilied only by the fulilinent of such duties by efficient officers;
before leave of absence is granted to a staff officer, proper pro-
vision is to [e nmade for the temporary performance of his
duities without extra charge to the public.

(2) S, ri1sr provision is te be mnade for the performance et bis
professional duties when leave cf absence is recommended fer
a-regimental staif-officer. Q. R.

135. No leave of absence beyord ten days can be granted te,
stsff-officers without the special authority and sanction of the
Minister of Militia and Defence, on the recommendation ot the
officer commanding the nilitia. Applications for leave by De-
partmental officers muet be made threugh the head cf their
respective departments. Leave cf absence te regimenItal offi-
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cers may be grk;nted by the Adjutant General for any period
not exceeding six months, on the recommendation o! the oflicer
commanding the corps, and of the Deputy Adjutant General of
the District. Par. 234, R. and 0. 1870.

136. Officers who obtsin leave of absence are te furnish their
address so that orders may lie readily communicated te them.
Any charges in thé-ir address are to be notiLled in like manner.

(2) When an extension of leuve is applied for, the period
during which the officer soliciting further leave bias been absent,
io always to be stated

137. W hen Corps are asE embled for the annual drill in camp,
the coznmanding officer will not grant leave of absence to any
officer, non-commissioned oflicer or mon, except under very
urgent circumstaices, the nature of which must be satisfacto.
rily accounted for at the annuai Inspection, and no pay can be
issued to individuais for the period of such absence.

138. Unless under special circuwstances, and with permis-
sion of the officer comîna-iding, no officer or man can be per-
mitted to sleep ottoUcamnp. Par. 235 R. and O. 1870.

Non-Commissioned Olfficers.
Sergeant Major.

139. The Sergeant Major is the senior and chief of the non-
commissioned officers. 4,e should lie selected for bis intelli-
gence, tact and soldier-like qualitiea. In bim should be
embodied ail that is rnanly, soldier-like and zealous. Hie wil
keep the rosters of ai duties for the non-commissioned oficers ;
lie will give out te the Orderly Sergeants of companies the
orders anti detsil of duties for the following day, hoe will pirade
ail guards, piquets and escortB for the inspection of the Ad-
jutant, and at tattoo he parades the Orderly Sergeants, of
Companies and collecte, their tattoo reports, reporting to the
orderly officer on duty. Hie also attends at the orderiy roomn
with prisoners; being more especially under the orders of Vhe
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Adjutant, be will perform ail duties detailed to him by that
officer. His duties are so manifold that he should be the
uinartest and most intelligent mani in tbe regiment, and bis
conduct and exauiple such as shall cause him to be esteemed
and respected. by every mani in it. Par. 157 R. and O. 1870.

Quarte Master &rgeanta.
140. The Quarter Master Sergeant ie especially under the

Quarter Master. He assists at the issue of rations and stores.
It is his duty te go round the Camp or Barracks at least twice
a day, reporting any uncleanliness to the Quarter Master, who
will take the necessary steps te bave such removed. Par. 158
R. and O. 1870.

Ho8pital Sergeants.
141. The Hospital Sergeant is under the special orders and

directions of the Surgeon. It is lis duty te, take over the sick
frein the Regirnental Orderly Corporal, and is responsible for
the kits, clothing and other property of mien admitted jute
hospitai. Par. 159 R. and O. 1870.

Drunr Major.
142. The Drum Major has charge of the Drummers and

Fifers, also the Buglers, keeps a roster of their dity; is res-
ponsible for their conduct and instruction, anid that the
drums and bugles are kept dlean and in good order. Par. 160
R. and O 1870.

Provoat Seraeant.

143. The Provost Sergeant is eapecially employed under the
officer commanding in camp or quartera in taking charge of
the place where priseners are confined, and is te, be held.
responsible for the safe custedy of the prisoners, and for
carrying inte effect their sentences. It je a part of hie duty tei
perforin the police duties of the camp or barracks. He ie
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frequently to visit the canteens and interfere to prevent
druukenness or riot ; to use his authority te repreas ail irre-
gularity ; and to clear the camp or barracks of any looee or
disorderly characters. In the course of these duties he must,
at ail times, be extremely careful to avoid any pet sonal collision
with soldiers. Fie la to be allowed such assistance in making
his rounds as may be deemed necessary by the officer coin-
manding. He is bounrd without reference to oter authority to
receive into bis charge, to the extent of the accommodation,
as weIl as te release prisoners, on requisition in the presoribed
forin, siined by commanding officers of corps, who are to
ascertain at the Brigade or other staff office what accommoda-
tion is available, before requiring the provost sergeant to take
their prisoners in charge.

144. Commanding officers are to send to the cella, or other
place appointed, for their prisoners at the expiration of the termis
of their imp-isonment, but should they faul to do so, the provost
sergeant is to send the men, under the charge of one of his
assistants, to the corps to which they belong, so that no one
sahai, by any possibility, be detained in confinement beyond the
prescribed period. ourSgens

145. The Colour Sergeant is the chief Non-Commissioned
Officer of the company. He should he selected for his intelli-
gence, activicy and integrity. He acta as company Quarter
Master and Sergeant Major; makes out Company pay-sheets
an(] returna ; bas, under the Captain, charge of all arms,
accoutrements and stores belonging to the Company. He
ahould bave in bis possession the following rolîs:

lot, A nominal roll of Non-Commissioned Officers and men
of hia Company.

2nd. A Roll shewing arma, accoutrements, &o., in each mnan's
possession.
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3rd. A Ration lleturn Book, showing ail rations drawn for the

Company. Par. 161, R. & 0. 1870.
Sergeante.

146. Sergeants are att.aehed te a companv, troop or battery, for
the purpose of aiding the cornmanding officei' in maintaining
discipline and good order, ini instructing the mou, wariuilg
therm for duty, and in implauting in them ail that is soldier-
like and proper. Sergeants should have a thorough knowledge
of drill, of the militia law, and of tha rules and regulations
which govern the service. They should poïsess an aptitude
for commiand and above ail the ability to commnand themselvos;
thei, âhould aiso be able to convey instruction wîth facility, b.
modela in dres8 and deportment, and zealous and prompt i the
disoharge of every military duty ixnposed upon thom

privates.
147. Discipline means obedience t~o orders§, which is the firet

principle and duty of ail soldiers, and should be se regarded
as a point of honour. The best disciplined soldier is ho who
Most impiicitly obeys, not only in the leLter, but in the spirit,
ail orders which lie may receive trom time to time. Par. 162,
R. &O0. 1870.

148. Soldiers are required to be obedient and respectfui te
their officers and Non- Comistsioned Officers, attentive to
their drill, silent when in the rank8, clean in tlieir poraons,
and their armii and accoutrements ini good order. They shouid
never reply to an c.fllcer, wlien in Llhe rankd, if cocked for
.negleet or irregularity. Far. 163, R. & 0. 1870.

149. Gambling, either in Barracks, Camps or billets is strictly
forbidden. Ail cursing, swearing or obâceue language is strictiy
forbidden. Par. 164 R. & 0. 1870.

Complaints.
150. If Officers, Non-Comniissioned Officers or mon, whethor
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on actual service or otherwise, have any complaint or accusa-
tion to brin.- against a superior or other officer. such complaint
musat be forwarded through the complainant's Comznanding
Officer, who wiIl transmnit the same with his rernarks through
the Deputy Adjutant General commanding the District, for con-
sideration at Head Quarters if necessary. It cannot be per-
mitted that they shall bring accusations against superior
officers or comrades before the tribunal of public opinion,
either by speeches, or letters inserted in any newspaper; such
a proceediug would be in glaring violation of the rules of
Military discipinue, and in contempt of authority. Par. 165
IL à;O. 1870.

151. One of the fundamental and xnost necessary rules of
Military discipline is to forbid onything bearing the appearance
of combination, to obtain redress of grievances, among indivi-
duals composing a military force. If officers or men, wtiether
on actual service or othierwise, have any grievance, tbeir coin-
plsint should be laid before their Commanding Officer in res-
pectful language, each individusi speaking for himself alone.
Appesls for redress by "lround robins," or by means of any
document bearing the signature of more than one coniplainant,,
are strictly forbidden. Par. 166 R. & O. 1870.

Party Demonstratlons.
152. Officers, non-conimissioned officers and so'diers are for-

bidden to institute, or take part in, any meetings, demonstra.-
tions, or processions for party or political purposes, in barracks,
quarters, camp, or eloewhere."1 Q. R., sec. 6, par. 44.
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153. The uniforma of the militia is siniiar te that worn by
the Regular Arnay, with the exception that in the Gaver nor
General's Body Guard and the lnfantry, silver lace is substi.
tutedl for gold-except for corps specially authorized ta wear
gold lace-and the facings of Cavalry are buif, Artillery scarlet,
and Infantry corps clothed in scarlet arc blue, those of Rifle
corps clotbed in green are scarlet. Par. 215 R. & 0.

154 Such of the several on.-rps af Active Militia heretofore
orgariized or hereafter to Le organized, as may, for that purpose,
be Damed and specified, shaIl be supplied withi uniforna clothing
of such ane and siuîlar colour, pattern and design, as may be
ordered for ecd arn of the service dcsignated in this Act ;
sn'1 if necessary, such uniforin clothing may be replaced in
every successive pcriod of five years from the original issue ;
and the said uniforru clothing shall he delivcred ta the Officer
cominanding the corps, ta be by hirn delivered ta the non-
conimissioned officers and privates, on such conditions and
upon such security as may be dirccted; and 11cr Majesty may,
froni tinie ta time, make such regulations in respect ta the
uniforni clothing, and may prescribe penalties for any infrac-
tion of such regulations as may be deerned necessary or expe..
dient ; but netbing herein cantained shaHl prevent the ne-
supplying of clothing wi hin the period aforesaid in special
cases. 31 Vic. cap. 40, sec. 40.

155. As the neans available for thc purchase of unifonni cloth-
inig for the Active Militia is net at present sufficient to permit the
issue of bath helmets, bushies or shakos and forage caps, there
will be ne objection te corps of Cavalry, Artillery, Engineers,
Infsntny and Rtifles wcaning helinets, b usbies or s bakos procured
at their awn expense. It is, however, ta be undcrstood that
such head dress must be similar ta that worn. by the carres-
pouding anm cf the Iniperial Regular Arny, with thc exception
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that the ornaments and devioes upon thora must confori to
Mlitia Regulation. G. 0. 1.79.

156. iDuring the performance of the annual drill, and on ail
occasions of actual service, the undres uniforwa may be worn
by officers, and forage caps instead of shakos, busbies or helmets
by non-commissioned oficers and men. Par. 216 R. & O. 1870.

157. Ail Clothing and Great Coats, issued at any time frein
the stores of the Dominion, mnust be considered the property
of the Government, and as being issued only for use by the
Cor s, as provided by Law. See Sec. 43 Militia Law. Par. 1317
R, & O. 1870.

158. Officer8 requiring clothing for the Corps under their
command are required te make use of the blank form of
Requisition. for clotbing supplied from llead Quasîters, and
transmit the same LL> the Brigade Major of the Division, for
certificate and transmission to Hbead Quarters, through the iD. A.
G. of the District. The blanks in the Requisition must be
properly filled in, and the respective officers, whose signatures
are requisite, must see that the information required from
themn is ini each case correctly given. Pb~r. 218 R. & O. 1870.

159. Ia special cases, where, from any cause, clothing is
asked for ottener than the period tixed by section 40 of the
Militia Act, the reason for putting forward the requisition
must be di8tinctly stated. Par. 219 R. & 0. 1870.

160. IEach Deputy Adjutant General of a District wiII keep
entered up in the Clothing and Storeà Books which have been
furnished to hitn, aIl issues of clothing armas and accoutre-
ments to the several corps within his command, which issues

Sshould correspond with the record at Head Quartera, Ottawa.
161. When any requisition is acted on, and clothing or

arma or accoutrements are forwarded, an advice nlote wilt be
sent to, the oficer comnianding the corps8 interested, informing
him of the shipuient, and the Deputy Adjutant (ieneral of the
District will be notified of the number of articles sent, se that
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the proper entry of the issue may be made in bis regieters
of" clothiniz and arme and accouitrements issued." Par. 221
R. 0 . 1870.

162 Mien clothing or arms or accoutrements are sent by
Rail or Steamboat from any public store a requisition for
transport to the station nearest its destination ie given to,
accompany the packages, which. requisition je to be receipted
by the officer commanding the corps receiving the articles.
Par. 222 R. & O. 1870.

163. Officers are required t,) f111 up and return, without
delay, to the Director of Stores, Ottawa, a rteceipt for the several
articles received 1'y them for the u3e of the corps under their
commatd. Par. 223 R. & 0. 1870.

Bands.
164. The etrangth of bande of Rural Battalions is not to exceed

3 men per Company ; of City Battalions or Brigades consisting of
6 <Jompanies, not more than 4- men per Company, and of City
Battalions cons-isting of more than 6 Companies of flot more
than 3 men per Company.

(2) Clothin g will be supplied for men composing such bande to
the extent of the above strengzth, ard in excees Of the strength
of Comipanies authorized for drill pay, but the question of annual
drill pay ta memnbers of bande muet depond upon their being
nluded within the etrength of corps authorized by the General

Orders iseued in respect to drill each year. Clothing will not
be eupplied to bande attacbed to companies.

S(3) Bandsmen are to be dreesed in clothing of the samne colour
as that worn by the corps to which they belong.

Band 4jommlttees.
Regulations.

165. The commandingr officer of a Battalion, or other corps of
like extent, having a band, shall, annually, on some convenient
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day in one of the mcnths of Janiiary, Fehriiary or Mach,
forward a circular to each of bis officers, calling a meetinz-
fourteen days notice being given to each of the officers of his
corps. for the purpose of electing'a elBand Conirittee," to be
composed of tbree officers of the corpp, who shall hold office for
the ensuing year, or until successors a're ar) pointed. This
committee shall appoint one of its members to be President
and another to be Secretary and Treasurer.

As ne body of regiinental officers can in any regimental
rnatter be independient of the comma-nding officer, the ccm-
manding efficer should be ex officio a mexnber of tfle coin-
mittee.

(2) The Secretary and Treasurer shail be responsible for al
moeys and shall keep a book, or books, of account, shewing
receipt and expenditure, wibh vouchers. The accounts are to
ho laid befere the efficers Pemi-annualýv. AUl propositions for
exceptional expenditures to form a charge upon the officers of
the corps, and flot already provided for, are to ho submitted to
and approved by them before being incurred.

(3) The Government grant will not Le paid until tho Deputy
Adjutant General of the Militsry District certifies to the
efflciency of the band, and that he bas inspected such books
and vouchers and fouud ail correct.

(4) When the(irovernmentgrant is autborized to be paifl the
Presideint of the Band Committee Bhall receive the saine. and
exPend it with the joint advice of the other merubers of the
coinxiittee.

(5) Tk.e Band Cornmittee being an honorsry office, ne remnu-
neration will he given to any mernber thereof for I)erforn2ing
such duty. G.O. 22, 1878.

Colours.
166. The following extracts from the Queen's Ilegulatiens*re-

late te colours for a Ilegioeent of the regular army, and sbould
be adhered te by such corps of the militia as procure colours,

4
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Excepting that corps not authorized to wear gold lace, should
sub6titut e the word silver for gold.

167. There are no means available for the supply of colours
to the militia, as a charge against the public.

168. The colours of infantry are to b. of silk ; the dimensions
to be three feet nine inches flying, and three feet deep on the
pike, exclusive of the fringe, which is, about two juches in
depth :-the Iength of the pike, including the Royal Crest, to
be eight feet seven and a half juches ; the cords and taissels to
be crixnson ýind gold mixed.

169. T1lie Iloyal, or First, colour of every regiment Is to be the
Great Union, the imperial colour of the United Kingdom of
Great Biitain and Ireland, in which the Cross of St. George is
conjoined witb the Crosses of St. Andrew and St. Patrick, on
a blue field. The first colour is to bear in the centre the impe-
rial ciown, and the number of the regiment underneath in
goid Ronan characters.

170. The 11eeimenta1, or Second, colour is te be of the colour
of the facing Of' the reginient, with the Union in the upper
canton. The number of the regimient is te b. embroiderei in
gold iRoman characters in the centre.

17 1. Camp colours; are to, be 18 inches square, and of the
colour of the Iacing of the regiment using them, with the nuni-
ber cf the regiment upon thein. The poles to be seven feet
six inches long. The saluting-colour to be an ordinary camp-
colour, di4,,inguished by a transverse red cross ; or, when the
facings are red, by a transverse blue cross.

.172. The duty cf attending the colours in the field is te be
performcd Iby coliur-sergeants ; but this distinction is in ne
wise te in te i lère with the regular performance of their regi-
mental or company dut ies.

173. Commanding officers are to take rare that this honour-
able distinction is bestowed only on sergeants of approved valbur
and fide]ity, who, by attention to the duties ef their station,
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have rendered themselves worthy of such a mark of approba.
tion.

174. The Regimental, or Second, colour is also to bear the
devices, destinctions., and mottoes, which have been conferred
by royal authority ; the whole to'be ensigned.with the imperial
crown.

175. The Regimental, or Second, colour of the Governor Gen-
eral's Foot Guards, is to be blue, with the Union flag in the dexter
canton, and bearing a star of six points, eaoh of the points
bearing the initiais of one or mor e of the different Provinces of
the Dominion with the Royal cyplier in the centre, encircled
with the Union-wreath. The Rtegiînent'il titie on a scroUl
beneath, s urmounting a beaver and a wreath of maple leaves
with motto Il Civ i/as ci Princeps cura nostra. "

176. The colours of infantry are, as a rule, to be carried by
the two junior lieutenants.

Dress of Olilers.
177. Officers shalh provide their own uniforme, arme and ac-

coutrements. 31 Vie., cap. 40, sec. 3$7.
178. Hereafter officers will flot be appointed or promoted in

the Active Militia unlese they uindertake to procure suitable
uniform for themselves, within three months next after the
date of sud-i appoi[itment or promotion, and in the cas- of
mounted Officers suitable saddlery for their horses in addition.
Officerà who now hold appoiutrnents, or whc' may he hereafter
appointed to the Active XMilitia, are hiable to have euch ap-
pointments cancelled unlees they keep themselves supplied
with these indispensble requisities.

179. Commtinding officers of corps are strictly forbidden to
intro luce or sanction any unauthorizeci etubraidery, ornament,
or the addition to or increasia iri the de3cription or wil1th. of
lace or other deviation f rom the approved patterns.

180. The rank of officers in the Militia is inclicated by the lace
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and badges on their ouffs, collars, &c., &c., as laid down in the
"P res Regulations."l

181. Ail regimental badges and devices and other pecualiar dis-
tinctions, which may have been granted under special author-
ity to dilferent corps, are to, be strictly preserved.

182. Oficers in uniforin, wben in maourning or attending
funerals, are to wear a piece of black crape round the left arm
above the elbow ; no other Eign of mourning la to be worn at
any time by officers in uniform, uniess otherwise specially
ordered.

183. Officers assuxning prorninent positions at military reviews,
and upon ail occasions of state, or ceremony, should appear in
the full dress of their rank. They are not to appear mounted
unless entitled to, do so by reason of their rank or poition,

184. Officers attending reviews in plain clothes should avoid
being conspicuous and nierely form one of the ùrdinary specta-
tors.

185. Brevet field oficers, doing duty with their corps as
Captains are to wear uniform aecording te their rank in the
Militia; in the infantry, however, sucli oficers will net wear
spurs on parade, except when doing duty as field -officfrs.

186. Pan taloous and high-boof s are to be worn on ail rnounted
duties by cavalry and rneunte(I officers of the staff, artill1ry,
engineers, and f cot guards.

187. The foliewing general rul-s are te be observed as to the
inanner anhd timnes ot wearing certain articles of uniform, viz:

a. The sash is te be woru diaàgonsally over tbe Ieft shoulder
and over the sword-belt, with ths tunic only.

b. The pouch.belt is to be worn diagonally over the Ieft
shoulder, by efficors of mourited corps on duty or on
parade. Tho3 Staff, when in 'indress, will wear it on
duty and on parade.
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c. The sword-belt will be worn as follows, viz:
Over the tunic by offioers of ail arme, except as below

xnentionedl;
Under the tunic by General Staff, personal staff cf General

officers and officers of cavalry (except iDragoon
Guards) and rifle regiments.

Over the blue frock-coat and under ail jackets.
d. When the sword-belt is worn over the tunic or f rock-

coat and the sword jq h"oked up, the edge mu8t be
turned to the rear, and tiie back of the sword to the
front. Swords to be hooked up during parade, and at
levées and drawing:-rooms, by ail officers who wear
the waist-belt over the tunie (the maounted services
excepted), sword-knots to 1,e twisted round the
hilt. Th sword-bolt is not to be worn without the sword.

e. When officers disniounted draw their swords, the
scabbards are to be hooked up by officers who wear
the wsist-belt over the tunic or frock-coat as laid
down in "lc," but carried in the loft haudl by aIl other

officers.fThe sabretache to be woin on mounted duties only,
except by hussars and inounted officera of artillery,
who wear it on ail occasions when the mword is worn.
In the field the sabretachs may be worn on the belt
or attaclied to the saddle, b>' staff and mounted
officers of infantry.

g. Steel apure, both fixed and with straps andi buckles, are
to be worn witb the Wellington and high-boot respec-
tively, by ail mounted officers, except those entitled
to wear brase scabbards, who wili have brasa spurs.
Dres spurs (of brais) are to be worn by &H1 mounted
officers-exceptadjutants and musketry-instructors of
infantry and otijeers of rifle regiments-at levées and
in evening dress.
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h. Whenever spurs are worn with trousers, straps are to
be worn also.

L. The sleeves of the tunie and jacket are not to be of
excessive width.

k. Watch-chains and trinkets are not to, be worn outoide
the uniform.

1. Shirt collars are on no account to be worn, either in full
dress or undress, except when the stable or sheil
jackets are worn open.

188. The Staff when in full dress, are always ta wear silver-
laced trousers. Pantaloodfs and high-boots are only to be worn by
the Staff with the blue frock-coat, but with the following
exception, viz:

Upon the occasion of the inspection of troops by the officer
comnianding in chief, the District Staff will be when ordereZ,
ini fuit dress but witli pantaloons and hîgh-boots. This regula-
tion deoes rot ajpiy ta review-order.

Officers who are no longer on the Staff are not entitled to
appear in Staff uniform, except when temporarily performing
staff dut y with special autbority.

Cavalry.

189. UfFicers of cavalry will wear plain black leather sabre-
taches, on ail parades and duties.

Gauntlets are oniy to be warrn on mounted parades with
tunica. On aldian3ounted parades, short gleves will be worn.

Helnuet plumes way be disperised with by oficers of dragoon
guards on the line and at drill; but they are alwayB ta be worn
at insp)ections and field-days. The throat-ornaments on the
hussar officers' bridies are always ta be worn with the bridies.
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Artillery.

190. The following general rules are ta be observed by artillery
officers in wearing various articles of dress:

a. The gold- laced trousers are mot ta be worn when
parading with nmen, but they ar, to be worn on ail other
occasions as laid down in the 11Dress Regulations."

b. Majors of garrison batteries, when dismounted on
parade, are not te wear spurs or sabretaches.

c. Busby-plumes ta be worn by officers of field batterips
as laid down above for helmet plumes in the cavalry.

Engineera.
191. On parades when the Staff wears the blue frock-cogt, all

officers will appear in Ilmarching arder." When the staff wears
the red t1unic, officers will appear in "lreview order."1

Infantry.
192. The dress sash, trousers, and sword-belt are appointed ta

be worn at levées, drawing-rooms, halls, &c.,p and not on any
parade unless specially ordered.

An oil-skin caver is permitted te be worn in bad weather,
bath with the chaco and forage cap.

Press of Men.

193. The shakos, helmets or busbies are flot te be warn on ane
side, but are ta ho placed even on the rn'lis heacis, aud brought
well down on the forehead. The chin strap te, be under the
ohmn and flot hooked up except when marching at ease. Cap-
covers are flot ta be warn an ordinary parades by any brancli
af the service; but may be worn an guard, or an the march, in
wet weather, and during nigbt duties, at the discretion of
officers in command.-

b. Plumes are te be worn on parade at all timfes wheiu the
officers wear theni. The plume cases are for thie preservatian
of the plumes when not in usne.
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c. The havresack: when worn je to, be slung across the right

shoulder. When empty it je to, be neatly rolled up, hanging
over the bayonet and resting on the left hip.

d. Thle bayonet je to hang on the left hip, end not to-> far to
the front.

e. TIhe pouches are not to be cleaned with "ljet"I or othber
composition, but blacking is alone tu be ued for this purpose.

f. Leggings, if procured by the corps, are to, be worrn on pa-
rade in wet weibther, but noV when the men are off duty.

EQUIPMENT.

Armns and Accoutremients.
194. The arms and accoutrements of the Officers and me n of

the Active Militia shall be such a9s Her Majesty shall from, time
te time direct ; and no euch arm-s and accoutrements of the
men shall be left in their possession except by epecial
authority. 31 Vic. cap. 40, sec. 38.

195. The several Corps of Militia shall be furnished with
arme and accoutrements, aud the samne shall be kept in public
armories, wherever tiiere are euch ; and where there are no
such publie armories, and until the sime are provided, the
Officci- couîu-anding esch Corps shall himself actually keep the
arms and accoutrements ini a good and suflicient building,
provided with suitable armn racks and provision for the care
thereof, and shall be personafly reeponsible for such arme aud
accoutrements ; and tbe Officer commanding any suoh Corps
may, in the discretion of the Governor in Council, be ahlowed
-annually, such sum for the care of euch arms and accoutre.
mente as rnay appear proper for the same ; and no arme or
accoutrements shalh be taken or removed froin any such
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publie armeury, or froin the care of such commanding officer,
except under such regulations as may be made in respect ta
the saine by Her Majesty. 31 Viot. cap. 40, sec. 41.

196. The foregoing paragraph also applies to the saddlery and
appointments of the cavalry, the guns, limbers, carrnages,
wagons, harness and other equipnient of the Field ai tillery,
and te ail other articles of Oqnipment issued at any turne, to
any corps of the militia.

1 97. Whenever any conimanding offioer respensiblo for publie
stores has tendered his resignation or bas been relieved froin
command, the Brigade Major of the Division will proceed
without delay to the Head Quartera of the Corps, and either
take over ail such stores or witness their transfer to the next
senior or other proper officer.

198. Immediately on the transfer being completed the Brigade
Major will make a special report of deficiencies in erder that
stops may be taken to recover their value. G. 0. 2-75.

199. Any mian serving in the Active Militia who may roquire
to leave Canada shall first return te the Captain of bis Company
ail articles of public clothing, or public property which ho may
bave had in bis possessioni, and suall obtain a written discharge
frein the commpading efficer of bis Corps ; and any Militiaman
who rnay leave Canada, with any articles cf public clothing or
other public property in bis possession, shall be guilty of em-
bezzlement, and rnay be tried for the saine at any subsequent
tiine ; and a record in the bocks cf bis corps et bis having sa
received and not having returned any articles cf public clething
or other public preperty, shahl be evidonce cf possession ; andi
ho shahl be entitled ta quittance by certificate and te see it
recorded in the bocks of hie corps on returning such articles.
31 Vic- cap. 40, sec. 42.

200. Any nen-cornmissiened efficor or private whe fails to
keop in preper order any arma or accoutrements delivered or
intrusted te hum, or who appears at drill, parade, or on any
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other occasion, with his arme or accoutrements out of proper
order, or uneerviceable, or deficient in any respect, shail incur
a penalty of four dollars for eaoh euch offence ; and any person
who unlawfully disposes of or removes any arme, accoutre-
mente or other articles belonging te the Crown, or wbo refuses
to deliver up the same whet lawfully required, or has the
same in bis possession, except for law;ful cause, (the proof of
which shall lie uapon him) shall incur a penalty of twenty
dollars for each sucli ofl'ence ;-but thiB shall not prevent such
offender from being indicted and punished for any greater
offence if the facts amount te such. instead of being subjected
te, the penalty aforesaid ; and any person charged with any net
eubjecting him to the penalty imposed hy this section may be
arrested by order of the Magistrate before whom the cornplaint
is made, uapon affidavit shewing that there is reason to believe
that such person is about to leave Canada, carrving with him
any such arm,,, accoutrements or articles. 31 Vic,, cap. 40,
sec. 8 1.

Care of Arms.
201. Every armory should bA thoroughly dry and well yen-

tilated; great attention should be paid to the proper cleaning
and care of the arms entrustêd to the active militia; and cern-
nianding offBcers are te point out to those under their comn-
mand, that the barrel of a rifle is se delicately flnished that,
should rust ho permitted to accumulate insiule, it must inevit-
ably destroy thre integrity of tbe gronves, and, consequently,
impair thre accuracy of thre weapon; the locks of the rifles,
when in use, should be taken to pieces and thoroughly cleaned
and ouled at least once every two months by properly qualified
persons. The rifles should invsriably be cleaned immediately
after use. Par. 184 R. & 0. 1870.

202. Offiers commanding corps of militia are directed te
require ail arms, accoutrement@, great cents and other stores
issued for the use eof their corps, te be kept in their respective
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armories, except when required by the men for purposes of
drill, or for carrying into effect special orders of their coin-
manding officera. Par. 185 R. & 0. 1870.

203. District Staff Officers are not to sign the usuai certificate
for"I care of arms," except in those cases where ail the arma,
accoutr,-ments and stores of the Corps to, be accounted for by
the commandirig officer, are actually present in the armoury
on the occasion of each inrpection. G. 0. 8. 75.

Caretakers of Public Armourles.
204. The caretakers of public arninuries are under the charge

and direction of the Deputy Adjutant General in each District,
who will see that they are attentive Vo their duties and sober and
painstaking. Sbould any of thora negleet the duties they are
appointed to diacharge, or beconie addicted to the use of
intoxic ating liquors, the Deputy Adjutant General wiIl without
delay suspend such caretaker froni duty and report the cir-
cumstances to llead Quarters.

Transfer of Arms and Stores.
205. Instances having occurred where proper'care has not.

been taken in witnessing the transfer of armsa nd stores when
changes of officera in command of corps are to, take place,
the Staff Officer wbose duty it is to he present on any suoh
occasion is directed to give due notice to the officer about Vo
be relieved as well as the officer into whe-se charge the ar-
ticles are to be delivered, Lo be present on a day Vo be indicated
by the Staff Officer for the transfer of the arma and stores.
In ail cases where deficiencieB exiat he is to, require a full ex-
planation sbewing the cause, and if the officer about to be
relieved dooes flot give proper assistance or satisfactorily ao-
count for or deliver ail the articles in bis charge, the Staff~
Officer ia to, make an account of the number and7value of the
deficiencies for the information of the officer responsible and
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report the same, withou t delav, for consideration at Head
Quarters.

206. In forwarding his report the Staff Officer is to show
minutely in the columu for rernarks the steps taken by 1dm in
every case in respect to the deficiencies in the transfer.

207. The IDeputy Adjutant General of the UJilitary District will
be held responsible that the regultiontu for the transfer of arma
and stores have been properly carried out.

208. The attention of corninanding officers of Corps is directed
ta section 42 of the Militia Act, 1868, and paragraph 62 of these
Regulations, 1879, relating ta their resapons3ibility for the arm3
and stores in their charge.

209. In cases outaide of cities when the death of a Captain
eomraanding a oompany of voluute-:ýrs is reported, the Brigade'
Maýjor of the division will proceed without delay to take over
ail public stores in charge, and transfer thera in the regular
way to the next senior officer, or, if he deems it maore ex -
pedient, to arrange for their safe keeping pending the ap-
pointment of ainother commanding officer. Par. 186, R. &
0. 1870.

Altowaiice for care of Arms.
210. Forty dollars percomapany per annum, and sixty dollars

per Troop of Cavalry per annurn, will be allowed ta the Captain
or Comtnanding Officar, as the case may be, f'r the care of
the armas and stores of sucli corps as are not kept in publie
armories under charge of caretakers paid by the Deparbinent
of Mi'litia and Dafence. Par. 187 R. & 0. 1870.

211. When a Brigade of Garrison Artillery or a Battalion of
Infantry, in any City or Town, is entitled ta dlaim pay under
tihe provisions of the abovi section for Ilcare of arm,,a," pay-
ments may be made quarterly ; for corps other than thoise
above descrihed the allowance for care of arms will be paid at
the end of each financial year. Par. 188 R. & 0. 1870.
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212. The value of ail such articles of public property as may
have become deficient or damaged, wbile in possession of any
Corps, otherwise than through fair wear and tear or unavoid-
able accident, may be recovered by the Minister of Militia and
Defence or by any other per ýon authorized by him, froux the
Officer in commilnd of sucb Corps; and the Oficer cornmand-
ing any Corps shall have power to recover the value of such
articles lof public property as have become deficient, or damaged
while in possession of his Corps, otherwise thau through fair
wear and tear or unavoidable acc dent, from the man or men
who may be responsibIe for the same. 31 Vic. cap. 40, sec. 39.

Instructtons ReIatlng to Mark1ng of Arms and
Accoutrements.

213. Ail riflps belonging to the Dominion of Canada, in pos-
session --f corps of Militia, and not properly marked as di ,ected
heretunder, are to have the l(,tterq D. C. representing ' Dominion
of Canadla' staniped upen the side of the stock. Par. 260
R. & 0. 1870.

214. Bpyond the above letters, Companies not in Battalion
and Companips of Engineers and Garrison Batteries of Artillery
not attached to a Bal talion, are to have no other marks placed
upon the rifles issued to them. Par. 261 R. & O. 1870

215. Ail Battalic'ns of Rifles and Infautry, are tohave the
Rifles audl Accoutrp~rnts whicha are issued to them, maike
in addition ta the above lettcr-rs, with the numiber of the Batta-
lion and the number of the Rifle and set of Accoutrements-
each Battalion to number the armas and each article cornprising
the accoutrements, from one up to the total strength of the
Battalion. Par. 262 R. & O. 1870.

216. No company marks are to ho used, the nuinher of the
Battalion and the BAtalion number of each rifle and set of
accoutrements is considered sufficitnt. Par'. 263, R. & O.,
1870.
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217. When Battalions are made up of' isolated comipaniesp

care must be taken that each Company bas aflotted to it the
proper Battalion numbers, so that un two rifles in the Battalion
may have the saine nuniber. Par. 265, R. & O., 1870.

218. It is not desirable to have the impression of the stanip
made decper than will be sufficient ta identify aniy article, as
it may hiereafter be nectessary ta change tbe marks upon the
ara and1 accoutrements, if ro-turat(1 into store by the corps
in whose p~ossession they now are. P ir. 2ý)5, R. & O., 1870.

219. To corpi in Battalion an allowance of' five cents for
each rifle and set of accot tenits3 marked complete, andi to
coxnpanies not in BU.talioii one ctant for oacli rifle mai-keil, will
be paid by the departuxent tipon duplicata dlaims certifled
by the commianding otficer in the usual manner.

220. '[ho anms, accoutrements and saddlery issueci for equip-
moent of troops oftcavalry tu he muarked in addition ta the letters
D. C., with the latter C and figure or figures repre-3enting number
of the Troop.

2921. The allowance for mai-king each set including carbine,
sword, scabbard, boîta, and bucket cornplete is five cents, and
for markin.! each set of saddlery complote five cents. Par. 267,
R. & O., 1870.

222. The accounts for mai-king arms and accoutrements or
conipanies in Battalion are invariably ta ho reudEare 1 ttirough.
the officer commanding the Battation, and to be hy hini
forw.trdedl to the Deputy Adjutant General of' the Military
District.

lIen)Joi rnarkiny Battalion Arma.
223. On the centre et'fia-t of the stock et' the rifle on the cheek

side (inside) the letters D. C. 'Daminiou of' Canada).
(2) On the round of brasa heel plate of butt, the number of the

Battalion with the large figures, and iuunber or' rifla with. the
small figures directly under the Battalion nutubor.

(3> On the bayonet socket balow the band with amall figures
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only, number of Battalion and number of Bayonet corres.
ponding with the rifle to which it belongs.

(4) Same marks on bayonet scabbard inside brass locket.
224. The svword bayonet for short rifle to be marked inside the

handie at upper end.-
(2) Same marks on sword bayonet scabbard inside steel locket.
(3) Ramrod on the head, number of Battalion and number of

ramrod corresponding with rifle to which it belongs, with sinall
figures. Mlemioyor mai-king Battalion Accoutrements.

225. Pouch beit, waist beit, sling and bayonet frog, to be
marked masi le with the large aîid smail figures, corresponding
with the numaber on the rifle.

(2) Pouch and bail bag to be marked inside the flap.

Foria of Cerlifcatle.

226. 1 certify that Riflesa and seta of Accoutre.
ments now in possession of the Battalion under ruy command
have been completely ratrked, according to Ilthe instructions
relating to marking of arms and accoutrements"1 and that

is entitled to receive the allowance authorized
by the Depaitment therefor.

Dated at this day of 18

Cominanding
Par. 268, R. & 0., 1870.

Repair of Armsi.
227. Arrangements have been made at Toronto, Kingston

Montreal, Quebec and Hlalifax for the repair of Su-ider Entield
Rifles. The repair shops are in charge of competent arnaourers
who have the requisite forgest tools, implesnents and m n erials
for effecting repaire.

228. Such arms in possession Of uny corps in Ontario, Quebee,
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Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island,
as have beconie unserviceable l'y reason of service or
fair wear, niay, if approved by the Deputy AdjutautGeneral of
the District, be repaired at the nearest station and returned at
t.he publie expense ; ail other damage. ta arms sent in for
repair must be mado good at the expense of the officer comin.
manding the corps ; cornznanding officers are to ruake a careful
inspection of the arms in order to avoid sendîng a greater
number into store for repair than may be necessary, and when
forwarding the arms they are ta select the cheapeet mode of
conveyance. In order ta prevent i-jury to arms sent for repair,
attention is (iirected to the forai of arn chest used in packing;
these ch(e3tg can, With a few cleatËs, bçk ina<1e 1 hoid. wîth secu-
rity and freedoru froin injurv Suider Enft-iid Rifles pattern
'53 bath long and short butte; and the short rifle with sword
bayonet. ___________

DRILL AND TRAINING.
229. In tume of peace there shall be trained aud driiled an-

nuaily, for such periode as are autborized by this Act, and
under such regulations as Uer Majesty may, froin time ta tie
prescribe, the Officers of Militia mentioned in the three follow
ing sections, and forty-flve thousand Active militiamen ; but
any increasA aboya the numnber of forty thousand, shall be
autborized andi repu1ated, froni tirne ta tume, by order of the
Governor in Council, (see sec. 4, 34 V. c.- 17,> aud Uer Maiesty
shall froin turne ta turne hy General Orders. designate the
Regimenta] Divisions required ta, furnieli the men for purposes
of such training and drill; but in any Regixnental Division
wbere, ini proportion ta the number of naines inscribed on the
Militia Rails, as compared with other Regimntal Divisions,
Volunteers are organizedi aud perfomni the regulated drills for
VolunteerF, Her Majeety rmay dispense with the annual train-
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ing and drill of such a number of Regular Miliiia, ap, wi' l tbA
Volunteers, are in excess of the quota which, woul I ot1it.rwiBe
be required in that Regimerltal Division. 31 Vic., cap. 40,
sec. 44.

Volunteer Militia.
230. Her Msjesty may order the <ifficeiQ, noti-commissioned

officers, and privates of the several Corps of the Volunteer
Militia or any portion thereof to drill for a period not exceed-
ing uixteen days nor less tban eight days i eacli yeûr; anti for
eaeh day's drill of three hours, evý ry officer, non-coxnniisioned
officer and private t4hall receive fifty cePts; and the non.
commnissioned ofilcers andi privates of mounted Corps shall
rec'eive for each day's drill of three ho'urs, 8even-y-fi':e cents
for each borse thiat bas taken pp.rt in suchi 'rili. 31 Vie cap.

40,sc. 45.Regular Militia.
231. -1er Majesty may order to assemble, for a perioti not

exceecling sixteen nor less thani eigilt da,,ys ii i ech year, ail the
Of6icers, non-commissioneti officers and privates of the Service
Companies of the Regular Militia n-quired for spirvice, an 1 the
Officers of the Reserve Militi-'. or- any portion thereof, at stich
times aniiý places as may be tfiouelt 1)roper, for dijill andi exer
cise .an I for each day's drill of three hours every Officpr,
non-coinmissiOne1 officer anI private shall receive ifty cents;
and the non commissioned officers anti privat -s of moiteti
Corps, shait receive for eacb day's drill ofthree houi-ý,s,even-ty.
five cents for each horse that has taken p'4rt iii such dIrill.
31 Vic. cap. 40, sec. 46.

Marine lilhitia.
232. Fler Majesty may order the Officers and i npn of the

Marine Militia, or any poi tion thereof. to he trained fIi! drilled
for a period not exceeding sixteen days, nor leýs than Pight
daya in each year, at such times an î places, an i1 in such mani-

65DRILL AND rltAININ(l.
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ner, as inay be thougbt proper ; and for each day's drill every
Officer sud nian shall receive fifty cents. 31 Vic. cap. 40p
sec. 47.

Dri.
2133. The drill shah be similar to, that observed in the regular

army as laid down ini the "IRegulations for the instruction,
formation and movenientsofetcavalry."1 "The manual cf artll-
lery exerc:ses " and the IlField exercise and evolutions, of
Infantry." Par. 167 R. & 0. 1870.

2134. The opportunity afforded by the annual training for
acquiring proficiency in drill being limiteçi, those move-
ments only should be practised which are indispensable, and
which experience maay show to, ho most necessary for practical
purpose8 in the field, best adapted to, the nature of the country,
and the exigencies cf miodern warfare. Special instructions on
this heaci will be issuedl from. timne to time by the Adju-
tant-General, previous to, the annual training, in Camps or at,
Battalion IIead Quarters by Rural Corps, and officers cern-
manding. will, at the termination thereof, transmit through the
Deputy Adjutant General Commandingz the District, a return
shewing the number cf the drills performed by their Corps,
and specifying the nature of the movementa according to, the
diary of parade form. Par. 168 R. & 0. 1870.

235. Any Officer, non-commissioned oficer or private of the
Militia Who, without lawful excuse, neglects or ref.ises te
attend any parade or drill or training at the place and heur
al)pointed therefor, or who refuses or neglects toobey any law-
ful order at or concerning such parade, drill or training, shall
mncur a penalty, if an officer, cf ten dollars, if a non-commis.
sioned officer < r private cf five dollars, for each offence ; and
absence for eacb dsty shahl be held te, be a separate effence ;
and any person Who interrupts or hinders any Militia at drill,
or trespasses on the boundis set eut by the proper officer fer
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sucli drill, shall incur a penalty of five dollars for each offence,
and may be taken iuto custody snd detained by any perion by
the order of the Commandinz officer, until such drill be over
for the day; and any Officer, non'-comtnissioned officer or
private disobeying any lawful order of his superiar offleer, or
being guilty of any insolent or disorderly behaviar towards

such officer, shall incur a penalty, if an officer, of twenty
dollars, if a non-coamissionedl officer or private of ten dollars
for each offence, .31 Vic. cap. 40, sec. 80.

236. Rer Majesty may, from time ta time, appoint competent
persans ta instruot and drill the Militia, and may awar I such
remuneration therefor as the Governor iu Couneil may order.
31 Vie, cap. 40, sec. 49.

237. Such ai the Officers and moen af any Corps of the Active
Militia as reside within two miles of the place appiinted for
drill, znaY assemble or b-3 ordered out by the offleer comnaurl-
ing it for drill or exorcise, at other tirnes than when performiug
the annual drills, under regulations ta be appraved hy Rer
Majesty, and without receiving any pay therefor. 31 Vie cap.
40, sec. 50.

238. Her Msjesty may, by any General Order, dispense with
the drill or training af any Corps or part of a Corps af the
Active Militia, either in any particular year or until further
order, and may, in like manner, again direct such drill and
training, or either of them, ta be reauwaed if it may seem fit,
and any such order shaîl have the force af law accGrding ta the
ternis thereof; and lier Majesty may also dispense with the
formation, or drill and training, of service Companies of the
Regular Militia in reniote portions of Districts. 31 Vie. cap.
40, sec. 51.

239. Payments for drill, shall be made upan proof of com-
pliance3 with such regulatians touchîng such drill, and tie effi-

ciny of the several Corps, as Uler Majesty may order; and
any ce, noII.co2imissianed. officer or private, absent'frma
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drill, sball forfeit his pay therefor. 31, Vie. cap. 40. se.48.
240. Any officer comrnanding a corps of Militia, Wbo shahl

knowingly c]aim pay on account of any drills performed with
his corps, for any man belongiing to any other corps of Militis,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, end shall likewise be liable
to, be tried and punished by Court Martial; and any officer
oommanding a corps of Militia, who shall include in any parade
state or other ReturD, any man flot duly entolled and attested
as a Militiaman, shall be guilty of a misdemeanour, and shall he
likewise liable to be tried and punished by Court Martial;i anid
any non- commissioned officer or private of the Militia who
may dlaim or receive pay on accounit of any drill performed
in the ranks of any other than bits own proper corps, Bhail Le
guilty of a misdemeanour, and shall likewise b. ] jable to be
tried and punished by Court Martial. 31 Vie., cap. 40, isec. 75

24 1. Any officer or non-comalissioued officer of the Militia
who obtains, under lalse pretencE s, or, who retaink, or kecps in
lis own possession, with iritent to apply to his own use or
ben(-fit, any of the pay or monceys bclonging to any <flicer-,
non-commissioned officer or private of any corps, shall he
guilty of a misdemeainour, and sh,-hl be, dismissed tbe ser.'ice ;
and any officer or noiu-comnwisiotied officer who niay sign a
false parade state, roll, or pay- liât, or sny faise ret uin whatever,
Fhall be guilty of a misderneaniour, and( shalh be likewise lable
to he tried by Court Martial for the offence; and any person
Making an AffidaVit or Declaratiori required in and *.y this Act,
or by bny regulation made under the authority theroof, and
swearing or declarinv falsely therein, shall be guilty of perjury.
31 Viey cap. 40, sec. 716.

Alowance for Dri Instruction.
242. The allowance for drill instruction of the several corps of

active militis, will be according to the following scale:
For instruction in drill o'f each Troop of

Cavairy .......................... .... $40 per anrium.
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For the instructor of each Field Battery of

Artillery. who will aiso act as caretaker of the
Battery Stores ....... ................. $200 per annum.

For each Battery of Garrison Artillery or
Company of Engineers or Infantry ......... $4 per annuin.

(2). The above allowances te, be paid to
the Captain of the Troop or Company, as the
case may be, except those fer corps in City
or Town Battalions. Par. 179, R. & ;),1870.

City Corps.
243. The allowance for such Battery or

Companies, as are in Brigade of Garrison
Artillery or Battalions of Infantry in citi&s
and towns, wilI be paid to, the Officer oom-
manding the Brigade or Battalion. Par. 180,
R. & O., 1870.

Rural Corps.
244. For drill instruction of Rural Brigades

of Garrison Artillery or Battalions of Infantry
inoluding Provisional Brigades or Battalions
of not less than four Batteries or Companies,
there will be allowed each Commanding
Officer thereof (in addition te the forty
dollars per annum to, be paid to, the Captains
as; above, for drill instruction of the several
Batteries or Companies), for each Battery or
Comnpany, included in the stregth of the Bri-
gade or Battalion .......................... $25 per annumè
Par. 181, R. and O, 1870.

245. In cases where for administrative purposes, rural Bat-
teries or Companies are attached to, City Brigades of Artillery, or
Battalions of Infantry, each captain commanding a rural corps
se attached, will draw the allowanoe of forty dollars for drill
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instruction of bis corps at his Company Head Quartera, and
the officer commanding the Brigade or Battalion, wil draw the
allowance of twenty five dollars for .ach such corps, for flatta-
lion drill instruction; in such instances the Captain of the
rural corps has the appointment of the company instruotor,
and the LM. Colonel oft ti Battalion, the Battalion instructor.
Par. 182, R. a.nd 0-, 1870.

246. Any allowances for drill of instruction, care of arme,
bands, &c., granted to the commanding oflicer of any city corps,
be considered as granted to the corps, to form part of its shall
regimental funds, to, be adsninistered in the same manner au
any other sucli funds, except that in respect to these allow-
ances the Deputy Adjutant General of the District must have
proot, that due provision bas been made therefrom for the
various services for which the allowances are granted by Govern-
ment.

247. Allowances for drill instruction as above, (except for
Field Batteries of Artillery, and such Brigades of Gs.rrison
Artillery or Battalions (<f lnfantry as are ini cities, which niav
be paid quarterly). will be paid at the end of each half-year,
viz: on the 3lst Dcýcember and 3Oth June, to the commanding
officer of the compsny, or battalion, as the case may be, upon
their respective certificates as to performance of service for
whichi paynient is required, approved by the Deputy Adjutant
General of the District, stating that the corps bas had the
services of a competent instructor during the period for whioh
the dlaim. is made, and that Euch corps is efficient as regards
drill.

248. If by reason of death, resignation or promotion of an
officer commanding a corps, tv%o or more officers are entitled
to.share the annual sflowance, either for drill inistruction or for
care of arms, the Leputy Adjutatit General of the District will
certify the proportion of sucli allowance due to oaci officer.
Par. 183, R. and 0., 1870.
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MiIitarY Instruction ln Schools and Colleges.
249. There shaHl be furnished to every Normal School, Uni-

versity, College or Sehool in Canada, in which there shall be
inBtituted classes of instruction in Military Drill and Ezercises
tunder regulations prescribed by Her Majesty, arms and accou-
trements necessary for the instruction of the pupils thereof
over the age of twelve years. 31 Vie., cap. 40, sec. 59.

Drill Sheds.
250. The Governor in Council may, from timA to time, make

regulations relating to the conditions upon which Governrnent
aid shall be granted tox~ards the construction, by the local
authorities, of Drill Sheds and armouriea, in any R.eiimen ta
Division, and the use thereof by the militia. 31 Vie . cap. 40,
sec. 5.Regulations.

25 1. The Government wil in no cese give more iti aid of Mili-
tary Drill Sheds than the aura equal to that which is bona ficle
expended by the locality in the actual building of the shed.

252. Fbe extent of the aid to be granted by Government will
be according to the following fixed proportionate sc'ile in each
instance, whichi amounts cannot be exceeded even although
the locality May contribute a larger qim :

(2) To every one locality where there is one CompaDy,
axid a Company Drill Shed is erec;tci .................. $ 250

(3) To every one locality where thero are two Cern-
panies and a Company Drill Shed is ei ected........... 8 450

(4> To every one locality where there is one Company
With Batt-4lion Hlead Quarteris and where a Battalion
Shed is erected ........................................... $ 600)

(5) To every ne locality where there are two Comn-
paries with Battalion Head Quarters and a Battalion Drill
Shed is erected .......................................... $ 800

(6) To every one Iocality where there are thrcee C -
panies with Battalion Head Quarters and a Battal ion Drill
Shed ig erected ........................................... $1000
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253. AUl Drill Sheds towards the construction of which the
Government aid is given shall become exi-lusivély Government
property, ç4s well as the ground on which they are built, of
wbieh bIt ter q proper titie shall be made to Uler MoJesty, béfore
such aid is given. (1)

254 Ail Drill Shedseare tobe constructed on one general plan
to bo prnvided hy the Militia Department.

255. The plans are arranged for the erection of Dr-il Sheds of
five diflerent sizos, according to the number of Corupnnies te
be, provided for and the amount of the aid to be contributed by
the Government.

256. Ail Battalion Drill Sheds shall comprise Store Room for
the Battalion stores and Caretaker's residence and Orderly
room.

257. Eveî y Drill Shed shall have an Armoury attached.
258. The Pepartam ut wili not undertaký to let out the con-

tractq for the erection of theso Drill Sheds, nor te superintend
the work during construction of the buildings, but tho payment
of the Government Grant in aid. svill, in ail cases, he subject
te such inspection of the Drill Sheds, wben completed, as the
Government may think proper te presci ibe.

259. When the authorities of ariy locality ask for payrnent of
the Governinent aid, there must be sent with the application
a certificate signed by the Government Inspecter, te the effeot
that ho bas înspected the building and finds it has been erected
and completed according te the pattern plan supplied by the
De.Psrtment; also a certifivatesigned by the Attornov ordina-
ri]y representinig thfe Crown in the locality, to the effect that
ho bas examined the titis te the land upon which the Drill
Shed at bas heen erected, and finds it and the
cor&veyance suffloient te vest the logal titie of the samne ini the
Crown-accompanving these certificates must aise b. sent in
each insbance the Volucher of Expenditure in the erection and
cornpletion of the buildings.
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260. As the arnount of the Government contribution in each
instance cannot be issued until these certificates and vouchers
are received at the Departnient, delay will be avoided, if par -
tics interested take the necessary steps to have these formali-
ties complied .with in good time.

261. Plans and Specifications of buildings and blank forma of
certificates, also forms (see par. 262) of application for the issue
of rnoney can be obtained on application te the Deputy Adju-
tant General of Militia of the Military District.

262. I certify that a IDrill Shed has been erected according to
the pattern plan supplied by the Department of Militia and
Defencep on in the County of
province of the size of which Drill Shed in

and the cout of the erection
cf same, exclusive of the value of the land, arnounts to the
sum of as per Vouchers attached,
the funds for the payrnent of which bas been contributed as
follows :

Grant by County Council, paid ........ $
Grant by Council, paid. . $
Received from other sources .......... $
Government Grant ..................

Total.........
The above named Drill Shed being completed and the titie

to the land up )n which it is erected having been made to ler
Majesty, I now make application for the issue of a Clieque in
favor of for $i
the same being the ainount of the Government aid as above
stated.
To the Pepartement of Militia and Defence,

Ottawa.
,NOTE -The above certificate is to be signed b y whoever has been

authorized by the local contributors to let out t he contracts for the
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conipletion of the building; if an official, he shouid write bis officiai
designation under bis signature.

Each certificate is to be signed in duplicate and both copies are to
be sent to the Departinent of Militia and Defence.

It wiii flot be neeessary to send witb the Deed, an Abstract of
titie, in addition to the certifleate of the Crown Attorney.

Inspector's Certificate.
263. 1 certify that I bave iflspected the above named Drill

Shed, and find that it bas been erected and comnpleted accord-
ing to the pattern plan and the apecification. therefor, supplied
by the Department of Militia and Defence.

187 è

Crown Atorney's Certificate.
264. I certify that I have examined the titie to the land, being

Çounty of
Province of upon which the above named
Drill Shed has been erected, and find it and the conveyance
sufficient to vest the legal titie of the same in the Crown.

C'rown Attorney.

Care and disposai of J)I)r Sheds.
*265. The Deputy Adjutent General in esch Military District

wili haç e the general charge over ail the drill sheda therein, and
wiiI arrange for their care and maintenance under orders.from
IHead Quartera. When the sheds are tor be used by more than
one corps he wiil decide as to the appropriation of roomas and
armouries, and the daya and houra during which the several
corps may use the shed for drill or instructional pur poses.

266. Any land now held or hereafter acquired by lier
Maje8ty for militia purposea in connection with drill shed">
rifle ranges, armouries or such like uses, and found unneces-
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aary to b. retained for the saie, may be sold or dîsposedi of
under nrder of the Governor in Council; and if any portion of'
the cost of such lands, or of any building thereon has been
defrayed by the municipality 'n which the land is situate, a
fair proportion of the proceedB to be determined by the Gov-
ernor in Couacil, may be returned ta such inunicipalit v or
expended therein for other militia uses of a permanent nature.
31 Vie., cap. 40, sec. 54t as amended by 42 Vie. cap 35.

Rifle Ranges.
267. At, or as near as may be te , the head-quarters of every

Begimental Division, there rnay be provided a Rifle Range
with suitable butts, targets, and other necessary appliances;
and Her Majesty maay order the appropriation cf such land
as may ba necessary for the saine at a proper valuation, and
znsy stop, at such time as maay be necessary during the target
practice of the Active Militia, the trafflo on any roads not
being Mail Roads that msgy cross the line cf fire, and may
make such other regulations, for conducting target practice
and regîstering the resuits thercof, and for the safety of the
public, as may be necessary, and may impose penalties for
wilful damage to any such butts, targets and appliances; and
ail such Ranges shall be subject to inspection and approval
before being used, and the owners of private property shall
b. conipensated for any damage that may accrue to their
respective properties frein the use cf any such Rifle Range.
31 Vie., cap. 40, sec. 53.

Rifle and Dri Associations.
268. Her Majesty may santion the organîzstion cf Rifle Asso-

ciation, and of aspociations for purposes cf Drili and cf indepen-
dent Companies of Infantry composed cf professors, masters
or pupils of Universities, Sobools or other public Institutions,
or cf persons engaged in or about the saine, or cf Militia
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Officerp, or of men on the Militia Rails, under such regalations
as may, frari tirne to timA, be approved hy Uer Majesty; but
such Associations or Companies shall not be provided with any
clothing or allowance therefor. 31 Vic. cap. 40, sec. 58.

Aid to Rifle Associations.
269. Ail Rifle Aýssociations ieceiving aiid out of the Goveru-

ment Grant are required ta send to Head Quartera, through tihe
Deputy Adjutant General of the, Militarv District, a copy, in
duplicate, of their Rules andi Regulations fer avproval. G. 0.
13, 1878.

270. Each such association is aiso to send in on or befre the
Sth December in each year an animal report and return shewing
the number and dates of prize meetings or rifle matcrhes
heldy the number of compatitors at each such rifle match
or meeting, the amount received from competitors, the
amaunt received under separate heads from other sources
during the year, the amouint expended in prizes, and the
amnount expendied for other purposes under the. several heaËls
of expenditur.

Target Practice.
271. Staff Officers in coxnmand of Military Districts will place

each Rifle Range in their respective Districts under the charge
of a responsible Officer, and direct that no one b. allowed to
practise on any range until it 18 ascertained that the targets
have been exarnined and proper arrangements made for con-
ducting the practice.

272. In order ta prevent accidents or injuries the greatest
care is ta be taken when Iawering or raisina the iran targets,
they are on no account ta be alwed to fall by renioving the
props, but are in every instance, ta b. carefully) laid on the
ground face upwards.

273. Defects in the foundationm af butts, caused by the. action
of froat, are tao b. remed ied befère Sp rin z practice commences.
The targets when In use are ta be placed as perpendicular Ms
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possible on the platforms, and proper]y supported hy the
boita and iron ptaves providcd for that piirpose.

274. Officeî s commanding Corps should avail thernselves of
every opportunity during the annual deilla, to iinpart the
necessary instruction in rifle shooting to those under their
command ; they should bear ini mimd, that there is no difficulty
or mystery in the matter; that to enable a man to learn rifle
ahooting, it is not necessary that hie should go tbrough a course
of lectures on the theoreticai principles of projectiles and
musketry, it. is sufflelent to teach Lim:

Ist. Position Dril), which he can learn when being ivstructed
in the Manui and Firing Exercis-s.

2nd. That b. sbould le shown, and learn how to aligu the
back nnd front sights of bis rifle upon the object aimed at.

3rd. Not to wink or shut bis eyes when he pulls the trigger.
4th Not tn pull the trigger with a jerk, but with a Weady

pressure of the finger.
àth. To bold the sight of the rifle perpendicularly, that 18,

inclining neither to the right nor to tbe left.
Attention to these five simple rules, with some power of

judgi-ng distancý , and a knowlcdge of the influence of wind on
the fligbt of a builet, is ail that if; required to enabie a man t
become a good practical shot.

The explosion of the charge lias tendency to throw muzzle
Up and bulHet high ; to counteract this,press centre of heel plate
firmly to shoulder.

The suni sbiring from left, liglits Up right side of back notch,
F nd Ieft side of foresigbt; if these spots are aligned on the
mark, the bail will go to the leit and vice ver8a. Par. 170, R.

&0., 1870.
'275. The annual allowance of ammunition for practice by

corps armed with the Snider Enffil d Rifle, wlll,unlesschanged
by gereral order regulating the annual drill for any year. be
40 zounds of bail and 20 rounds of blank for each man actually
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effective, and the same rnay be driiwn u1)of requisition of
Commandling Officers through the Deputy Adjutant General
of the District. Par. 171, R. & O., 1870.

276. In order that practice am nunitionmav be exp ended with
increased advantage the following systern of conducting target

practice based on the musketry regulations for regular troops
shouid be adhered to. By this meansthe shootin,, status of
-corps cau be better ascertained, and the men individualiy can
be ciassified.

277. Ail those who fail to obtain the requirel nuinber of points
at the short distance-200 yards-should again practice at that
distance. The successful xnarksmen shouid tire at 400 and
600 yards.

278. On no account Bhould position and aiming drill be
neglected. Judging distance drill shouid also be carried ouit.

279. Under Do circurastances shall practice with bail car-
tridige be engaged in, without the nmen being in unif'orm and
under the commrand of an officer or non-commissioned officer,
who shall be heid responsible for the proper conduct of the
Party.

280. After flring, at target practice, the Officer Conmsnding
the firing party will require every mnan to ciean lus own rifle
befre returning it to the Coinpany's arn racks. Par. 172, R. & O.
1870.

281. The boxes in which bail am.rauuition for practice ls issued
to commandinz officers of corps, are to ho carefully preserved
by them, and when no longer required are to be returned iuto
the nearest district store.

'282. Militiamen are forbiddeu to tamper with or injure the
arma issued for their use. Should aiterations or rep airs be
required, they miust be effected by a competent, armnourer or
rnechanic. Par. 173, R. & 0. 1870.

283. As seriaus damage ruay be done te rifles by the use of un
suitabie ammiunition, officers in commnand are to forhid those
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under their orders using any ammunition except that issued
from. government stores.-

284. Officers commanding corps are required ta keep careful
and accurate retuins, of ail Target Practice, in accordance with
forms which will be provided froin the office of the Âdjutant
General of' Militia, and may be obtained upon application ta
the Brigade Major in each Division. Such returnu to be sient
in to the Deputy Ad~Jutant (3eneral of the District not later
than the lst December in each year ; failing which the neit
annual issue of bail amm-unition will not be made. Par. 174,
R. &O0. 1870.

285. Officers commanding corps will be careful that each
man under their command saah within each year fire at target
practice the numnher of rounds authorized for such purpose,
and he will see that no individual volunteer expends more of
the practice ammunition than bis fair share. Par. 175, R. &
0. 1870.

Ainmunltlon.
286. OfficErs requiring the regulated allowance of artillery or

rifle practice ammunition for the corps under their commzand,
are directed ta send in their Requisitions for the saine, with
the description of the ammunition correctly specified, through
the Staff Officers of' Districts at least one month prior to the
date at which it may b. required for practice.

287. In future the regulated annual issue of such Ammunition
w111 not be muade to, any corps until the Target Registers ac-
oounting for the previeus issue have -been received by the
Staff <(>fficer of the Military District and their receipt reported
to Head Quartera. G. 0. 20, 1878.

288. The number of rounds remaining in possession o!' a corps
at the end cf any year, is to be deducted froin the regulated issue
ta which the corps would otherwise, became entitled, for prac-
tice during the annual drill of the following year.
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289. Officers comxnanding corps who may be her.,after called

out on special1 service, will, immediateiy on their respective
corps being relieved from such service, causA ail unexpended
ammunitic'n sa tobe returned intoDominion Store, and account
satisiactorily for any Pat s0 returned.

(2) Crmnanding officers; neglecting ta comply with the above
order will be required ta make gc'od the value or the animuni.
tion issu. d.

(3) Deputv Ad jutants Geàneral wiIl see that this order lu car-
ried out in their respective Military Disti icts.

Purchase of Extra Animunition.
290. Officers in command of corps who may roquire extra

smali arm Ainmunition, are informieri that th~e pri.e of Snider
Enfield Bail Ammunitian is $16.00 per one thausand rounds,
provided the animunitian is receiveri by the purci>ý se-r at the
magazine anri removed in boxes supplieI at bis expense. No
quantity less than five hundred rounds will be soldi.

291. Such extra Ammnxitian may le efbtained in Nova Scatia
New Brunswick, Prince-Edward Island, Manitoba and British
Coluifa, Freapicatin tharlteownWinnipeans Victora B.C
Coluifa, onrapiction taaloteon Wiepite Aduantoenra at
respectively-in Ontario and Quebec, on application direct ta
Head Quarters; and payment therefar in ail cases, is ta be
made by depasiting tbe monéy in the Bank of Montreal, or
other chartereri Bqnk in which gavernment deposits are marie,
to the credit of the Receiver General, and1 trani4mitting the
certificate of depasit for the uame with th- requisitian asking
for the iqsue of the ammunition. Par. 177 R. & 0. 1870.

292. ()fficers cammanding Batteries af Artiliery are ta forward
their IlPractice Reparts " fior transmismlon ta llead Quartera,
ta their respective Inspectors of Artilery, immediateiy after
the completion of practice.

293. The Reports of the artiilery in Manitoba an 1 British Co-
lumia are ta be forwarded ta the Inspector of Artillery at King-
star.
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Rifle Ranges.
294, If any person wilfully does any damage to ally

Butt or Target belonging to or lawfully used by any Militia
Corps or Battalion, or without the leave of the oticer corn-
manding such Corps or Battalion", or Of the officier in charge
of the Range upon which such Butt or Target rnay be placed,
searches for bullets in, or othcrwise disturbs the soil forinng
sueli Butt or Target, oir in the imMediate wliereof, shial, for
every such offcnce be liable on the prosecution of such coin-
manding oflicer or» officer ini charge to a, penalty îiot exceeding
twenty dollars, witli or without imprisoninent for any terin not
exceedin,- six months.

DRILL IN ZMUCATIONAL INSTIZ7IO1T3,

29q5. In confoinïitx w îth the authoritx- coîitaiine<l in Section
58, 31 Vie., cal). 40, Associations oiî (ompanies fbr the puirpose
of (irill are ttitlioirizp-( to be organized ii tlie Edlcation'iI Insti-
tutions hereiîiafter dlescribed, under the following Regullat ions:

(1.) Owing to the limited means availal)le, the organization
of' coinpanies authorized under par. 249 wvill be confined(, until
furtiier orders, to b Tniversities, Collegý-es, Nornmal and Hligli
Schools.r(2.) The totalj nuniber of Companies to bo sa organized is flot
at present to exceed 74, of ivhich there rnay be in ihntario :34,
Quebec 24, ini the MIaritime Provinces 13, in Manitoba 2, and
in Br'itish Columbia 1.

(3.) Timose Coînpanies are intended to ho instructed in inilitary
drill and training only, and upon no accounit to be eniployed in
active service.

(4.) Rifles and accoutrements will not be furnislied to any
University, Gollege or Normal Schooi in ivhicli the Compiany
wihi consist of less than forty of the recuiarly enîiolled studenti
attending thereat.

6 R
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(5.) The rifles xviii be breechi-loading of the Sni<ier-Enfieid
or other approved pattcrni, with bayonet and scahbard complete.

(6.) 'l'ie aueoutrexnents xviii consist of a waist-belt with l)all
bag, and bayonet frog.

(7.) Suitabie books to ho used lfor Miiitary Instructional. pur-
poses bY ecti coîpany, xii bc supplied by the Department
of Milii t m nn Defence free of charge.

(8.) s1i erx'ices of a drill instructor, ii be su1>1 lied and îîaid
loir Iy (oenn tduring onie nionth Li ecd i, sucli
fui-ther tiîne as iiay lic (lened advisabie bjy the Departiinent,
to assist iii the instruction of cach company ; such ionth may
be (lividlcd ilute two equai. parts, ileisdred (lcsiialle.

(9.) 'lite exact dates w'hen the services ofsuchinistructor wiii
be axailal le, xviU Uc arranged and notifled so 50011 as it is ascert-
aiflcd how iniiiy cominales lxi be organizc(l, ani xvhîeh xviii
be the înost suiitabie tiines to ineet the (ircunistances of ecd
companly and the conveniience of t.he authorities of the Univer-
sity, Colieize or sclîool.

(l 0.) Spcùi p)rovision xviii be made for inistructors in British
Columbia an(d Manîtoba.

296. 'l'lie coniditions upon which arnms ani accoutrements
iiil bc furnishied are:-

(lst.) 'Ihat the authorities of each University, Coliege or
Schooli make theiseives respoilsibie by a xritten un(lertaking,
for the value of the armns and accoutrements to be eîîtrusted to
them, and for thiei r returîî i good order to the Departîiiit of
Militia, whencever- requested to do so.

(2nid.) Tiiat they xviii provicie a suitabie room, fitted with
Iock-up armi racks to ho used as anl armoury, anti satisfy the
Departiinent of Militia that the arms and accoutrements w'iii
reoýeive proper attention and care.

(13rd.) That they wiii cause a company, composed of youing
men over 14 ycars of age attending such University, Coilege or

Sehool, to ho inaintained and driiled reguiariy.
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(4th.) iliat t.hey xviii supply a roll signed by such of the
stu(ients as are to formn the comlpaîîiy at its orgaýnization, anid
thereafter annuaily a sirnilar roll signed by the thien existing
memibers of the conipany.

(5thi.) Titat they xviii rcconmonen one suifable person to be
appointed Captain, and two suitabie lersons to be apîîointed
Lieutenants to the cornpaiiy, and that thcy whI1 recommrend
other suitable persons to li sucli vacancies as miay occur
therein frein tiine to tillle.

(Gthi.) That they xviii see that the menibers of such company
keep theiniseives supied with ifiormii clothiing of a pattern
and colour to be approved by (iovernment. C

Jflemo.-Iftthe Universitv, Coliege or School lias adopted a
special uniform to be worn Iby ail st11(eflts attefl(iflg such
University, Coliege or Scîxool, sticli iiiiiorx if' suitable for use
at militai-y paades aii(l exerises wiii be accepted as the uni-
forni of the coinpany. l'or other comipanies the unitorin neeci
not be the sanie iii ail sehools, but each mnember miust xvear
that aclopted for the coînpany to which lie beIongs. This
may Le composed of' a scariet, Mue, rifle giecui, or grey ttunic
or norfolk jacket, with bine, black, rifle greeni, or grey tiousers,
and forage cal), or shiako as rmay lie inefeired. Clothing of any
pattern worai by cadets or sohiiers iii torei<rn couiîtries xviii not
be approve(i.

(7tlî). That the comipany %viii Le bona id(e drilled ami traineci
according to the autborized regrulations for Musketry Instruc-
tion, and in the drill ani evolutions for Infixntry as laid dowi
ini the authorized e(iition ot the Field and Rifle Exercises.

(Sth.) Tlîat drill ani training in inilitary evolutions, tactics
and -ymnastics wili be miade a part of tle educational course
of the University, Coilege or Sehiool, ami to this end, thiat suit-
able (iays and hours xviii be speeified ani devoted to the acqui-
sition of a knoxviedge of sucli drill and iniiitary exercises by the
Comnpany.
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(9th) Tisat the authorities of the University, College, or
Sehool wvill see that the Company is properly mustered for each
drill, that discipline and obedience to, orders are enforced, and
that none of those belonging to, it, or enrollkd, therein he
allowe(l to ahsent themselves froin dirill unless prevented by
illness or granted icave therefrom.

(lOtli) That the said authorities will permit the Instructor,
(letailed })y the Department of Militia, to (lischarge his proper
function at drill (luring the peli(>(l hie may 1,e attached to suchi
University, College, or Sehool for purposes of military instruc-
tion tiierein.

(Ill) That the authlorities, will permit froo access to the
arnis and ac cou treille lts and the periodical examnination thereof,
and ol the Conipany b)y any officer who inay be detailed for that
duty froiji tixue to time by the Goveriiment.

(2t).Tliat the said authorities wvill conforin t.o regulations
requisîte to secure uniforinity il-, tAie mode of instruction andI for
the creation of a quiasi-iniilitirv ediicational systeii in IUiver-
sities, Colleges and Scliools in Canada.

(l 1.) Applications for permission to forin conipanies under
the ahove, regulations are to be forwarded to the Deputy
Adjutant General in the respective Military Districts for con-
sideýratio)n nt IIea(l-Quarters, Ottawa.

29 7. As it is initended to draw Instructors fromi "A" and "CB",
Batteries of Arti]lery for errploynient i11 cOflUOction with thie
proposed systemn of militai-v instruction in Tiniversities, Col-
leges, Normal and Ililih ehiools. afl(l as the prcsent strength of
those Batteries is net sufficient te permit the supply, the estab-
lishrnent of "A" Battcry lias been authorized to be increased by
the addition of four Sergeants to be available for (luty in the
Province ofO01utario, and the estab)lishment of"IlB " Battery by
the addition of five Sergeants to be available for duty ini Quebec
and the Maritime Provinces.
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(2.) These instructors will belong for discipline to thec Batteries
in which they are enlisted, and whien not required in conflection
with Universities, Colleges and Sehools, they wvill returu to
their respective Batteries for (luty and a course of drill.

HO0NOURS AND SÂLUTES.

298. Whenever called out for duty as a Guard of Ilonour,
&c., the Militia are to receive His Excellency the Governor
General with a"I general salute," Standards and Colours flyi1ig.
Officers saluting, and Bands playing Ilfirst part of the National
Anthem (six bars)." The guard mounted over the Governor
General pays no compliments to any other person.

299. Guards of ilonour, who will pay similar compliments, will
be furnisbed to the Lieutenant Governors of Provinces on the
opening and prorogation of the Provincial Legislatures. Appli-
cations for such Guards of Ilorour, must be made to the D.A.
G. of the District who will order thera under this authority.

300. Such guards Fire, if praticable, to be furnished, and
salutes fired, by any permanent force of Militia stationed at the
place. In the absence of corps on daily pay, guards of honour
are to be furnished by the Active Militia at the place where
the Provincial LegiEiature assembles.

301. In the absence of the Governor General, the Adminis-
trator of the Government is entitled to reoeive the same
honours as those accorded to the Goveraor General.

302. Officera ternporarily acting in any higher command or
civil office are entitled during their temporary tenure, to alh the
honours and salutes that may appertain to such comnmand or
offize.

303. A Royal Salute oonRists of twenty-one guns. In the
event of the Sovereign or any member of the Royal Family
arriving in theDominion, special orders will be issued from
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Ilead Quartera, regulating the salutos to be paid by the
Militia. In like manner, special orders will be issqued for
regulating the salutes to be fired uipon dier Msjesty's Birth-
Day', and Dominion Dav.

304. Unless dispensed with by authority, whenever Iler Royal
IiighnesB the Princess Louise (Marchioness of Lorne) is preBent,
the salute, if ordered to be fired, shail consist of ?21 guns; the
RoyRI Standard shall ha hoisted on the Fort or Battery, and
the Guard of Honour shail observe the usuil military honours
to Royalty by drooping the color with the"I present."1

305. At the opening and prorogation of the Dominion Parlia-
ment, the Governor General is entitled to a salute of 19 guns,
and the Lieutenant-çiovernors of Provinces, on the assembling
and closing of their Provincial Legisiatures to a salute of 15
guns.

306. Whecever the duties of firing such salutes anri furnishing
guards of honour, are perforrned by the Active Militia not on
permanent service, they will receive pay for the day or days
upon which they are so employed, at the rates according to
rank authorized for actual service.

307. Officers in command of Forts or Batteries are not to fire
salutes, not provided for in these regula.tions, if to, b. nmade a
charge against the public, unless special authority for firing
such has been granted before and from, Head Qaarters. The
salutes provided for in the Queen's Regulationg only apply to
such as are fired at places occupied by Regular Troops and
when the expense for sach is borne by the Imperial Govern-
ment.

308. In ordei' to prevent any confusion or mietake in towns
garrisoned by lier Maiesty's Regular Troopa, whenever the
whole or any corps of the Active Militia in those garrisons
assemble for exercise with blank ammunition, or to, fire salutes,
&c., within the lirnits of such garrisons, the officer commanding
the Active Militia shall previously notify the same to the officer l
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commanding the Regular Troops in such gebrrisons ; and it ie
directed that the gerieral assembly shall not be sounded by
Buglers belonging te any corps of the Active Militia in those
garrisone, withont a dietinguishing cali peculiar te the corps or
compeny being sounded immediately before the call for the
assenibly.

309. The Militia are, when called eut for their annual training
in camp, to turn out, but not under arms, whenever Hie
Excellency the Governor General, or thý- General offle ,r corn-
manding ilitia passes along the front of the camp. On these
occasions they are to be formed in column with clù,sed ranke,
ail officers at their poste.

310. When two Battalions or armed parties meet on the
march they are to be cedled te attention and pass each other
with shouldered arms, swerds dra-vn, bayonets fixe 1I, and bands
playing. A Batt-ry of Artillery with its guns is equivalent te
a Battalion with its colours, and is to be saluted accordingly.

311. A Staff Officer in delivering an order to a Comanding
officer, is te give hum the usual salute.

312. Staff Officere, Commanding Officers of Battalions and
Corps, and Heade8 of DAPartinents are at ail timtes entitled1 te
be saluted by those under their imm'(liate commnand ; and the
Militia on service are ta be instructed te salute ail officers
whom they know te be euch, whether dressedt in uniforni or
not; officers are alwaye to return the aalute of a non-commis-
eioned officer or private, except when their swerds are drawn.

(2) A sainte made to two or more officers, should only be
returned by the senior.

313. Officers in uniform are net to take off their ehakos,
helmets, busbiee, or forage cape in saluting, but are te sainte
with the right hand-when their ewords are drawni, with the
sword-in the manner laid down in the "Field Exercise."1
Q. R. 3, 11, 73.

314. Non-commiçisioned officers and men on service when

87
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not on diity under arme, are at ail tMmes taoffer the prescribed
salute to commissioned officers as laid down in the IlField
Exercise," Part I. When a private, speakB to an officer, he is
to stand >'t aitention, having saluted the officer on approaching
him. When be appears before an officer in aroom he is to do
the same and not take off his cap. A private without bis cap
is flot ta~ salute but la to stanci at attention until the oificer
passes. The latter rule is to be observed by a private wbo is
carryig anyth)iig that prevents him froin saluting properly.
When individual men meet a, column on the marc b, they are
to ealutc, the commanding officer, and the colours, if there are
any in passing.

315. A Comimanding officer should impress upon the men
under bis c9mmand, I-q every means in bis power, the propriety
of civility and courtesy in their intercourse with ail ranka and
classes of society, and sbould particulariy caution them, to pay
proper def'Arence and respect to Magistrates and ail Civil
Authorities. in a civil court and before a magistrate, a miii-
tiamaun iot under arms is to remove bis cap. Par. 22, R. & O.,
1870.

316. Lt i% the duty of non-commissioned officers and nmen of
the Active Militia, at ail times and in ail situations, to pay the
proper compliments to their officers, Departinental as well as
Regirn eutal, as are prescribed for the Rezular Army. and when-
ever in camp or garrison on duty with Her Majesty's troops of
the IRegular Army, tbey will pay similar compliments accord-
ing to rank, ta the Pepartmental and IRegimental oflicers
therein. Par. 23, R. & O., 1870.

Guards, Piquets and Sentrles.
317. Wben Guardi; of Honour are detailed to attend on Mia

Excellency the Governor Gençiral, or at StatA Ceremonials,
they are to consist as a general rule, of 100 rank and file, with
a captain in command, two subalterne (one oarrying the lot
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color), a proportion of sergeanta, and when practicable, a band.
Par. 24, R. & O., 1870.

318. No oficer, who is not dressed in uniform, is entitled to
the compliment of a guard turning out. The several members
of the Royal Family, and His Exceliency the Governor General
are excepted from this rule. Par. 25, R. & 0 e,1870.

319. To the Governor Generai ail guards are to turn out with
preaented arma, and beat a rule or sound a flourish. Par. 26.
R. & 0. 1870.

320. Guarda of honour will not present arma to, any onie of a
rank inferior to that of the person over whom they are poated.

321. Guards are at ail times to turn out and pay the compli-
nientS te GeDeral Officers in uniform. General Offlcers meeting
guards on the maarch are à41so entitled te the usual salute in
passing. Par. 27, R. & 0. 1870.

322. To Commanding officors of Battalions or Corps, their
regimental guards are to turn out and present arms, once a
daey, after which they are to turn eut te thema with sauldered
arma. Par. 28, R. & O. 1870.

323. As a general rule guards and piquets of infantry will
mount at 10 a.m.

324. Ail guardr3 and partiea under arma, geing on duty, are to
ho previously inspected and aized by the aîjutant, or other com-
miaaioned officer of the corps from whlich they are furniahed.

325. Whenever the turning eut of the guard is dispenaed with
by the person entified to the compliment, the comm-ander of
the guard wili remain out3ide un til he bas passed .

326. Neither officers nor soldiers are on any acceunt to take
off their ciothing or accoutrements wbile on guard.

327. The officers are to remain constantly at their guards,
except while visiting their sentries, and they are net te enter
any bouse or place of public amusement.

328. Officers commanding guarda, when going to, viait their
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sentries, are to mention their intention, and the probable time
of their absence, to the next officer ini command.

329. Oficers on guard are te make themeeolves acquainted
with the orders of the guard, as aise with those which each
sentry ought to have on his post. They are to inîpect ail reliefs,
both on going out to their posts :and returning, frein thein.
They are also watchfuily to superintend the conduet of the
non-comrnissioned efficers, taking care that thoy are exact in
the performance of their duty, that they inay maintain a preper
authority, and prevent any species of irregularity amongst the
men. They are particuhirly to ascertain that the corporals
themselves are well informed with respect to the orders they
are te deliver to the eeverai sentries, whem they muet
fraquAntly visit, to be assured that they know their duty, and
have received the proper instruction.

330. No non-cemmissioned otffcer or soidier je to quit hie
guard without leave, which is to be granted only upon parti-
cular occasio)ns, and to very few at a titue.

331. The ofBcers and non-commissionedt officere are reepon.
sible that no drinking, swearinîr, gatning, or other irregularity,
je allowed in the guard-room.

332 The colours ef a regiment, passing a guard, are te be
ealuted with the utmost respect, bugleî or trumpet seounding,
and the drumse beating the march.

333. When guards present armes, the officers, with the
exception of those bearing the coleurs, on ail occasions are te
salute witb their swords.

334. To field officers of Battelions and Corps, net cemmand-
ing, regirnenLai. guards are to turn out with shouldered arme
ence a day. Regimental guerds or armed parties meeting the
Oommanding offleer of the Corps are te saalute in pasbing.
Par. 29, R. & 0. 70.

335 When General Officere in uniforru, or pereons entitled
to a sainte, pase in rear of a guard, the officer in command is te
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cause bis men te fail in and stand witb sbouldered arms, turned
to their proper front, but ne drurn is to beat nor bugle to sound.
When such officera pass guards whiie in the act of relieving,
both guards are t,) salute, receiving the word of command from
the senior officer present wvith them. Par. 30, R. & 0. 70.

336. When garrison or otber guar-la proceeding to or from
their posta, meet the field officer of the day, they at-e te salute
him in psssing. Par. 31, R. & 0. 70.

337. Guarda are te get under arma at ail Urnes ivhen arrned
parties approach their posts; and when such parties aie com-.
manded by officera they are te pré>sent arma and beat a ruffle
or sound a flourisb, officers saltiting, but tbey are not te pay
complimenta ner te turn eut as a matter of complimint after
the I Retreat" bas been sounded. Guards should stand te
their arma while unarmed piarties cemmanded by officers pass
their posta. The manner in which guarda are te turn eut, pay
complimenta, and sentries are to salute, ia laid dewn in the
"Field Exorcises and Evolutiena of lui intry." Par. 32,

R. & O. 870.
338. Officera in cemmanid of guards and detacbmAnts are

te be alert in getting their mnen under arms and paying due
complimenta te those entitied te them. Par. 33, R. & O.
1870.

339. Ail guards on dismounting are te-be marched with the
utmost regularity te their regimentiil parades, where tbey are
te be inspected and their arma examined. in the case of an
offlcer's guard, the mon on being feund clean and regular are
te be diamiased by the commander, after he bas reperted te
any officer of auperior rank on the parade. If the guard be in
charge of a non-coirmissioed officer, and ne officer is presen
on the parade, a report is te be made te the adjutant or orderly
officor provieus te, dismissal. The bail cartridge3 of ail loaded
rifles are te be withdrawn in presence of an officer, when
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circum-tances do not require that the rifles should remain
loaded. Q. R., 31-8, 73.

340. Outlying piquets pay no compliment s, but when maroh.
ing at euse are to be called to 'l<attention " and when at their
posta are to "lstand to their arma " on the approacli of a
general officer, the field officer of the day, or any tarmed party ;
their senaï'es pay no complimenits of any kind. The Samne rule
applies to advance and rear guarda, wvhich Fro miereir outlying
piquets on the march. Par. 34, R. & 0., 1870.

(2) Mtemo. -Piquets are sm-all detachments taken frein the
outposgts in number depending uipen the streligth of the advan-
ced guard, and posted at an average distance of 400 yards te
the front of the outpost. Inlying liqucts are detachinents of
the army, generally a company hrom each battalien, told off to
remamn ini camp, but fully accoutred and ready to turn out
instantly in case of alari.- Outlying Piquets are detachmients
of cavalry and infantry, accompanied semetimes with light
guns, and posted on the front and flanks of an aroey in the
field, ini order to guard egainst îsurprise, and to keep recen-
neitering parties at a distance.

341. Sentries mounted ever the quarters of a general officer
aete be instructed te pay the compliment of"I Preaenting

Arms," to General officers only ; to officers below that rank,
sentries are to stand with shouldered arma ; in ali cases, how. '

ever, they are to pay the prescribed compliment to armed
parties passing their pesta. Par. 35, R. & O., 1870.

342. AUl guards and senti ies are te, pay the salme compliments
te the officers of the Regular Army, Royal Navy and Marines,
when in uniforin, as are directed to be paid te officers, of the
Militia. Par. 36, R. & O., 1870.

343. A sentry, is a soldier placed in such a position as to be
able te watch the approch of the enemy, te prevent surprises,
te stop any person who weuld endeavour te pasa his post without
an order, and without stating who he is. Sentries are plaoed
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before the arme of ail guards, at the tente and quarters of
general and commanding ofBcers, or over any pereon or pro.
perty to be guarded. Ail sentries are to be vigilant at their
posta; they are not on any account te eing, emoke, ner suifer
any noise to be made near thern. They are te have a watchful
eye over the things committed te their charge. They are net
to suifer any liglit to remain or any fire te lie made near their
posta in the niglit-time ; neither je any sentry te be relieved or
removed from bis post, but by the corporal of the guard. They
are net te, suifer any one te touch or bandie their arme ; or in
the night time to came within 10 yards of their post. They
should in ail possible cases be provided with a written or
printed order detailing the special duty they are to discharge.

344. No person je te strike or abuse a sentry on his post; but
when lie has comrnitted a crime, ha is te lie relieved ani then
punished according te the Articles ef War.

345. In pestir g sen tries. regard must be had te the duty on
which they are te lie engaged. Pieket sentries, except under
certain circumstances must lie double, and plared in the most
advantageous position for hearing and ebserving any alarm in
front. By day they sheuld be placed on a height in the meet
eommanding situation ; but at niglit they ebouLi be m ithdrawn
lower down se, as te lie able to see any approacbirig party.
WLen sentries bear people approaching them by niglit, they
muet challenge tb'mi, erder themi te bah, and allow only ene
person te advance until they are satisfied that they are friends.
By day, sentries must net allow more tban one stranger at a
time te apprescli their post on any pretence. Sentries should
be relieved every heur of the night. Meunted sentries are
called vedettes.

346. Vedettes are usually placed about 100 yards in advance
of the outposts cf an ermy, te keep constant watch over the
movemente of the enemy, and te signal te the rear on the
approach cf danger. They are te be placed so that they cari
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best observe the approach of the enemy, and communicate by
signal to their respective posta, as well as to each ether ; at

t night or in thick weather Lbey aie te be doubled.
Camp Guards, Piquiets and Oiitposts.

347. Ail camp guards are to be regularly mounted at the
Saine bour. The piquets next for duty are a1ways4 to be warned
at the time, when tiie actually on duty mouint. If the latter
are ordered eut of camp, thie former are to parade at once, and
to be considered on dluty. The general rules for guards given
in this section under thie head of Ifl uties in G arrison," are to
be ebsprved in crimps, se, far as they are applicable thereto. Q
R. 5 5.8.7 3.

348. 'rhe strength of the inlying piquets will denend on t at
of the regiments, aud on the situation and requirements of
the camp. Piquets are Vo mount, at IlRetreat," frem the
brigade alarm post or other ccnv enient place whieh may be
appointed for that purpose, and te preceed thence Vo the pests
which they are to occupy during the night, On active service
they are net Vo remove, their accoutrements, and are te held
themselves in readliness te turn eut at the shorte8t notice.
Ail detachments of brigzades which are orderAd te march im-
znediately agre te be taken frei the inlying piquets and re-
placed forthwith. Q. R. 56.8.73.

349. Outlying piquets are te mardi te and frein their posta
without trumpets sounding or drumns beating and as silently
âs possible. The men are te carry their provisions with thema.
ready-cooked, when circumstanees wilI permit. The cavalry
are, if necessary, te cirry sufficient ft.rage l'or the time they
are te be eut. Q. R. 59.8.73.

350. Officers on outpost duty are te in-;pect all reliefs cf sen-
tries, both when they go on and cerne off their p asts ; te cali
the relis frequently; and by every means in tijeir power to
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keep the men under their cammaanti in a constant state of
vigilance and preparation. Q. R. 59.8.73.

351. Officers, soldiers. and followers of the camp, arf% not,
on any account, ta be sufiered to pass the outposts, unless
they are on duty, or present a regular permit from head-
quarters. Q. R. 50.8.73.

352. Persoa bearing a flag of truce from the enemy, are ta
be treated with attention anti civility ; but as communications
of this nature are frequently designed for the purpose of gain-
ing intelligence, and of reconnoitring the army ari' its out-
posts, the most strict and efficaciouB means are ta be adopted
to frustrate such intentions. Q. R. 61.7.73.

353. When a deserter cornes in fi om the enemy, ho is imme-
diately to be sent under proper escort to the offleer command-
ing the outpost, who, after ascertaining whiether hie brinps any
intelligence imrnedliately reluting to bis own post, is ta, foi'ward
him tobead- quarters. Q. R. 62,8.73.

354. Officers commanding the various outpasts are to send
guides or orderly-men ta the brigade-major of the day, or ta,
the brigade major of their own brigades, as ciroumstances may
require, in order ta conduct tbe new guards, andi ta carry such
orders as may be necessary. When the army is on the mardi,
they are ta apprize the brigade-mgjor- of the situation of their
posts, as soon. as they arrive at them. Q. R. 63.8.73.

(2.>j For further information see Field Exercise 1877, page
317 to 337.

Divinie Service.
355. Wben the militia are not on active service, command ing

officers of corps shoulti if possible arran;e for special services
from time ta time, and mnarch their respective commands to
churci.

(2) There is no provision by which tho p~erformance of this
service can be made a charge againgt tie public.
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356. When permanently embodied, or during the per-
formance of annual drills in camps of exercise, ail officers ini
command are if possible to se arrange that Divine Service is
regularly perferrned for the troeps under their orders.

357. In assaembling troops for public worship in the fielde
care is te be taken that they are flot brought together in
numbers greater than the voice wili reach. Soldiers attending
Divine Service are to wear their side arins.

358. No soldier, being, a Romnta Catholie, or of any religious
belief differing frein that of the Establisheil (,hurch, is to be
compelled te attend the Divine worship cf the Church of
England; andi every soldier is te be at full libprty te attend
the worship cf Aimighty God according te the forms prescribed
by his own religion, when miiitary duty doý3q net interfère with
this arrangement.

359. Roman Cathoiic and Presbyterian soidiers, or men cf
other denoniinations, if their number shall exceed 20, are te
be regulariy rnarched te and frein their own places of publie
worship under the command cf an officer, or in ch-irge of a
sergeant, if net exceading that number. The officer or sergeant
is te remain with thern during the performance of the service.

Ilonours at Military Funerals.
360. Officers of the Active Militia, except those who die on

service, are net entitted to be intearred with military honours.
But every faciiity may be afforded te inter with military
honors during such time as the Miiitia is ncet on actual service,
whe'never it is se desired and circuinstances xviii admit. The
following clautses apply îvhen corps are on aclutal service

361. Officers attending funerais, or w'ien in mourning, are te
wear a piece of black crape round the left arS above the
elbowi, and ne other siga cf mourning is at any titne to be worn
by officers in uniforin, unless otherwise specially ordercd.
The pall is te be supported by offlcers o-1 the ssane rank witha
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that of the deceased ; if the attendance of a sufficient nuruber
of that rank cannot be ohtained, officerg next in seniority are
to supply their places.

362. The funeral of a Sergeant is to ha attendled by a liring
party of nineteen rank -ind file, under the conamand of a
sergeant, with three rounds of blank cartridge; that of a
corporal, bombardier, second corporal, musician, private,
trumpeter, drummer or fifer, by a firing party of thirteen rank
and file, under the command of a sergeant with three rounds
of blank cartridge. Q. R. 3-34.73.

363. In addition to the firing n)arties, the funerai of an officer
wili be attended by the offlcers of the corps; that of a sergeant
by the sergeants, and that of a corporal by the corporals of the
corps. The funeral of a non-commissioned oflicer or private
will be attended by the troop, battery or conlpany (officers
ineluded), to which he belonged.

364. The gun carriages of Field Batteries may be supplied
for funerai î>urposes upon application to the D,.puty Ad jutant-
General of the District, at ai stations where Field Batteries
are quartered, for the couveynnce of the body when more th-in
one mile distant from the quarters of the deceased.

Firing Parties for Funerals.
365. Firing parties for funerals will, without special author-

ity, only be detailed for funerals which are strictly mnilitary
G. 0. 14.79.

366. The order to be observed and further directions in res-
pect to, snch funerals, are priDted at pages 377, 378 and 379 of
the Field Exercise 1877.

Postage and Stationery.
367. The Commanding officer of each Squadron of Ca.valry,

Brigade of Garrison Artillery, or Battalion of Infantry or Rifles
in Cities, wil be allowed Five dollars per annum for each

7 R
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Troop. Battery or Company; and commandin : officers of each
Rural iRegiment of Cavalry, Brigaide of Garrisori Artillery, or
Battalion of Infantry or Rifles will be allowed three dollars per
anrium, for each Troop, Battery or Company; and each oflicer
commanding a Rural Troop, Battery or Comnpany or an inde-
pendent corps in a city will be allowed two dollars per annum,
to cover the expense of' stationery, postage, &c., and payment
therèof wiII be nade at the end of the financial year on the
usual certificate of the Deputy Adjutant General of the IDis-
trict, Regirnents, Brigades or Battalions which are partly City
and partly Rural are to be, considered as Rural Corps. Par.
189, P. & 0. 18740.

368. An allowance, at the rate of flfty (50) cents percorupany
per annurn, for the nurnber of' companies ini their respective
districts, will be hereafter issued quarterly, to each iDeputy
Adjutl-nt General and Brigade Major in Military Di>triots Nos.
1, 2, 3, 4, 5e 6, -Î, 8 and 9, for Postage and Stationery required
on the public service.

(2) The allowance to Paymasters in the same districts will
be at the rate of twenty-five cents per Company, per annum,
payable quarterly.

(3) The allowance to storekeepers in the sftme districts will
be at the raté, of ten dollars per annum, payable quarterly.

369. In military districts Nos. 10. Il and 12, the allowances
for Postagc and Stationery will be to each

iDeputy Adjutant General ..................... $10 00
District Payrnaster............................... 5 00
Storekeeper ..................................... 5à 00

.per ennum, payable quarterly.

370. The above payrnents will be made in adivance, aud ne
other charges for Postage or Stationery will be admaitted for
District Staff. G. 0. 18.78.
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37 1. Letters addressed to, an. 1 received from Head Quartero,
Ottawa, will be free from any charge for postage. G. O. 185
1878.

372. Under regulations of the Po8t Office Department, letters
for or from non-comniissiofled officers and privates of the
Active Militia of Canada, when on active service can be for.
warded between any place in Canada and any other place in
Canada on prepaymfent of two cents for each letter. Par. 298,
R. & O. 1870.

373. The formalities which require to be complied with are.
1. The letter must not exceed haif an ounce in weight.
2. The letter must refer solely to the private affaira of the

niilitiaman on active service.
3. The name of the militiaman, his class or description, and

corps to which he belongs, must be specified in the direc-
tion of the letter; and certified by thec cotnmandingofficer
t.hereon.

4. The foregoing descriptions mnust be fully written in the
address in the follow'ng forai, the initialo of the naine of
any corps being insufficient.IFrein A. 13., Private or Sergt. as case lnay bc
--- Batt. or Corps.I

To (liere insert direction.)

Place.

OfLc Comndg. Corp)s. 
I

5. Letters postéd without a compliance with the above
regulations, are liable te be sent te the Dead Letter office,
Ottawa. Par. 299, -R. & O. 1870.
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Books and Stationcry.
,374. Wh(in corps of the active roilitia are on actual service

requisitions are to bko foîwardea, from time to time. approved
by the coîtninnint, officer of the post, for such books and
stationery !ýs miay hc) absolutz-y required for the orderly roorn
and payniaster's office,' and t! e saine will be provided by the
Departn'nt; an allowance of $2 per company per' month for
stationery, will he included in the pay-list, and paid by the
paymaster ta thie cap)tnin and, chargodA ini his monthly accounit.

375. [hoi !-ksuthorizel to be supidto ea-3h Battalion
on zictual w(-rvlco,, on application of commanding officer, are:

1 Battalion Order Book. 1 Oticer's Roster Book of duties.
For eacli cowip ny or actual service, to Lje supplied in like

mianner.
1 Cornpony-Order Book. I 1)efaulters Books. 1 Company

Lrdger. Par. 300, P. et 0. 1870.

BIseharge.
376. E7very tictive ruilitianian shall be entitled to adischarge

upon the cornipletion of lis period of service, and can receive,
on application to bis commanding officer a discbarge paper
according to the annexed for-ru.

ACTIVE MILITIA.
Certijicate of Discharge.

This certities thst of
County of Province

of Dominion of Canada, ageci yc are
served continuously in
Active -Militia of Canada, from the day of
18 , te the day of 18 and i8 now
discharged therefrom.

Dated at Captain
the day of 18 Cmadn

Lt. Colonel.
Par. 380, R. & 0. 1870. Commanding

100 DISCHARGE.
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377. There is no provision by which a man who has joined a
company for three years service can send in his resignation to
bis commanding officer at any tinie he may choose'to do sn.
He must, while he forma part of the corps, comply with the
miles and the regulations, and cannot, as a right, dlaim lis dis-
charge until the provisions of the Militia law hiave been
comaplied with. It has, however, been the practice exoept
in times of emergency in order to provide for the varying con-
ditions of the men in respect to their civil employmnents, to
grant a diseharge before completion of 3 years service, to any
well conducted man, not indebted to the corps, who may give
satisfactory reasons for desiring such, and who has returned al
govermxent property which had been entrusted to hini.

This practice cannot, however, be perniitted to pr<vail in
corps pernianently embodied. nor in corps in actual service,
or those immediately required or notified for such service.

Correspoiidcnce and Returns.
378. Ail oflicial correspondence and returns, intended for

submission to tbe Adjutant General mnust be transmitted by
Deputy AdIjutants General Commanding Districts; and are net
to be addressedi by personal name, but offlcially, as follows -

The Adjutant General of Militia,
llead Quarters,

Ottawa." Par. 381, R. & 0. 1870.

379. Ahl official letters and reports made to Deputy Adju.
tants General and Brigade Majors, by Comniandinz Officers of
Corps and Battalions, or other officers within their respective
districts, are to be fiddressed in like manner, as follows:

The Deputy Adjutant General of Militia,
Military District No.

The Brigade Major of Militia,
at Par. 382, R. & 0. 1870.
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380. Correspondence on ai1 Regimental niatters rehlting to
Field and Garrison Batteries of Artillery ond Compquies of En-
ginpers (mattf-rs affecting clothing or discipline excepted) wili
in future be forwarded by officers e'-mmanding Military Dis-
tricts 'to the inspectors of artiliery and warlike stores. rUhese
officers will subinit such correspondence as may be neceasary
for consideration at UTead,-Quartars, with any remarks they
may think advisable to make therean.

381. Ail officers, in affixing their nankes to officiai, docu-
ments, shouki specify under their signatures, which mnust be
legibly written, their rank, with the corps or department te
which they belong. Par. 383, R. & 0. 1870.

382. Oflicers are to be careful to maintain the proper chan-
ne1 of communication in correspondence with the Deputy
Adjutant-General in command cf their District, or with Head
Quarters ; ail latter& to ho addressed to the Brigade-Major of
the Division to whieh the corps may belong, for the informa-
tion of'the Deputy Adjutant General of the District by whom,
if necessary, they are te hae transmitted te the Adjutant Gene-
rai. Par. 125, R. & O. 1870.

383. Officers not in commnand of corps. or subaiterns, must
invariahly forward ail tlieir communications- on militia mat-
ters te the officer commanding their corps.

384. Officiai letters are te contain full information of al
particulars; ujon the subjeet te which they relate ; each latter
is te refer Io one suject only, and is to ho written on focbiscap
paper, with a convenient (i. e., from haif te quarter) margin ;
the margin aiways te be left on the inuer aide of each page.
The paragraplis are te be numbered, and the enclosures (if
any) described in the margin, or in a separate scheduie. As a
generai mile, when the latter extends heyond one page, or is
accoznpanied hy enclosures, it ohould ho written on a whole
fiheet.-The transmission of unnecessary enclosures is te be
avoided ; and when additional papers are te be, forwarded, al

102
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blank fiy leaves are to be removed frorn them. Par. 384, R.&
0. 1870.

(2) Mere covering letters ShOUld not be used as they add to
the bulk of documenta without conveying any additionnai
information.

38-5. Memoranda may, whenever practicable, be substituted
for letters. The haîf sheet of foolscap on which they are written
should be folded in four divisions, as is the custom. On the
back of these divisions a second memorandum can be written
by thle recîpient in answer to it, or on forwarding it on to some
other department. A sheet thus folded has places for four
mnemoranda on the bok. So that if it has to go te that nuruber
cf people, ail they have to say on the subject is on the one
haif-sheet of foolscap.

386. Superior officers and other intermediate authorities are
responsible for the correetness of what is set forth in documents
submitted by thern. It istheir duty toendeavour to adjust al
matters that corne within the scope of their authority ; ande in
transmitting applications or correspondence to head quarters,
they are invariably to state their concurrence, or otherwise
adding such additionnal observastions, based on local knowledge,
as may be necessary to enable the authorities to comne to a
final decision on the question without further reference and
correspondence. Par. 385, R. & O. 1870.

AID TO CIVIL POWEIR.

387. The Active Militia, or auy corps thereot, shail be liable
to b. called out for active service with their arms and ammu-
nition, in aid of the civil power in any case in whicb, a riot,
disturbance of the peace or other emergency requiring such
service ocours, or is, in the opinion of the civil authorities
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hereinafter mentioned, anticipated or likely to, occuc, and, (in
either case) to, be beyond the powers of the civil authorities te
sup)press, or te prevent or deal with,-whether such riot, dlis-
turbance or ether emArgency occurs, or is se anticipated witliin
or without Ihe municipality in which such. corps is raised or
orgRnized ; and it shal b4 the duty of the senior officer of~ the
Active Militia present at any locality te cail out the same or
any portion thereof as he censiders necessary for the purpose
of preventing or suppressing any such actual or auticipated riet
or disturbance, or for the purpose of meeting and dealing with
any sucb emergéey as aforesaid, when thereunto required in
writing- by the Chairman or Custos of the Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, or by any tbree magistrates, of whem the Warden,
Mayor or other head cf the municipality or county in which
such riot, disturbance or other emergency eccurs, or is antici.
patcd as aforesaid, may be one ; and te obey such instructions
as may be lawfully given hini by any magistrate in regard te the
suppression cf any such actual riet, or disturbance, or ini regard
te the anticipation of such riot, disturbance or ether orner-
gency, nr te, tbe suppression of the same, or te the aid te ho
given te the civil pewer in case of any much riot, disturbance or
othor emergency ; and every such requisitien in writing as
aferesaid shall express on the face thereof, the actual ocourence
of a riet, disturbance or emergency, or the anticipation theroof
requiring such service of the Active Militia in aid of the civil
power for the suppression thereof ; and every officer non.
coznmiasioned officer and man of such Active Militia or any
portion thereof shall, on every such occasion, obey the orders
of his comnianding officer; and the oficers and men, when se
called eut, shall, witheut any further or other appointment,
and witheut taking any oath of office, be special censtables,
and shall be considored te act es such se long as they remaili
so called out; but they shall act only as a rnilitary body, and
shall bo individually liable te obey tbe orders of their Mtlits.ry

AID TO CIVIL POWER.104
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Commanding officer oniy. And when the Active Militia, or
any corps thereof, are so called out in aid of the civil power,
the municipality in which t1ieir services are required shall
pay them when so emaployed, the rates authorized to be paid
for actual service to officers, non-commissioned officers and
mon, and one dollar per diexn for each horse actually and
necessarily used by them, together with an allowance of one
dollar to each otMicer, fifty cents te each non-commissloned
officer and man per diemn in lieu of subsistence, and fifty
cents per diem in lieu of forage for each horse,-and, in
addition, ghall provide thema with proper lodging, and with
stabling for their horses; and the said pay and allowances for
subsistence and forage, as aise the value of lodging and stabling,
unlese furnished in kind by the municipality, may be recovered
froni it by the officer commanding the corps, in his own name,
and, when so recovered, shall bo paid over to the persona
entitled thereto: iProvided that the said pay and allowances
of the force called out, together with the reasonable cost of
transport mentioned in Section one of the Act passed in the
fortieth year of fier Majesty's reign, and intituled IlAn .Act to,
make further provision for the payrnt of the Active Militia
wken caltcd out in certain cases in aid of thec Civil Power," may,
pending paynient by the Munieipality, b. advanced in the firat
instance by Order of the Governor in Council, out cf the
Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada -but auch advanoe
&hall net interfère with the liability of the Municipahiti, and
the Comxnanding Officer shahl at once, in his owf narne,
preceed against the Municipality for the recovery cf such pay,
allowances and cost of transport, and shall on receipt thereof
pay over the ameunt to Her Miajesty. 31 Vie., cap. 40 Fec.
27 a amended by 36 Vic. cap. 46 and by 42 Vie. cap. 35.
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Transport of Force calledl ont flot residin-, within the munici.
pallty ln which tlir services are requlred.

388. Whp.reas it is necessary to provide for the paymnent of
the cost of transport of officers and men called out for active
service in aid of the civil power, and nnt residing within the
municipaitity in which theýir services are required

389. And whereasin the case of & niunicipality within which
passes a railway xvhereon ler Majesty's inils are conveyed,
the conveyance of such m-ails mnay be obstructed by a riot or
disturbance of the peace beyond the power of the civil
au$horties to deal witli, anÀ r.ot local oi provincial in its
origin; And wherý-as it may bc uqjusý. thatt the inuiuicipality
should beai' the whole expensù of preveiiting or repressing
such a riot or dî6turbance of the peace; And whereas the cir-
cumstance thkat the wholo of inuel expense rnust be borne by
the miuicipality is calculated to hinder the local civil authori-
ties frorn taking the proper action ; And twhoreas it xnay be
just and expedient that somo -part of such expense should be
borne by Canada; Therc fore:

(1.) In any such case as is referred to in paragraph
388, the officers and men valled out shail receive from
the municipality tho reasonable cost of transport in going
and retui'ning t rom and to the place where they reside, to and
froma the place where their services are required, and such
cost may be recovered in liko znanner' as the sumo payable by
the municipality. 40 VTic., cap 40, sec. 1.

(2.) in any such a case as is referred to in paragraph
389% it shal be lawful for the Governor in Council to pay
or reixburse out of any moneys which ay be provided
by.Parliament for the purpose, such part as rnay seemn just of
the proper expenses incurred by any rnunicipality, by reason
of any part of the active rnîlitia being caIled out in aid of the
civil power. 40 Vie., cap 40, sec. 2.
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North West Territorles and Keewatin,
390. In case it be made to appear to the satisfaction of the

Lieu tenant-Governor or person administering the Government
of the Province of Manitoba, that a riot, disturbance of tihe
peace, or other emergency, requirîng the service of the Active
Militia in aid of the civil power, has occurred in the North-
West Territories or- in the District of Keewatin, or that sucli
riot, disturbance, or other emergoncy is anticipated as likely
to occur, and (in eîther case) !o Le beyond the powers of the
civil authorities to suppress, or to prevept or deal with, the
said Lieutenant Governor or persoa adnini8tering the Govern-
nient may, by a wniting, expressing on the face thereof the
actual cccurrence of sucb riot, disturbaince or eniergency, or
the. anticipation thereof, require the senior officer of the Ac.
tive Militia pres-nt in the Prc'vince of Manitoba to cati out the
same, or such. portion thereof as lie may consider necessary
for the. puirpose of preventing or supprpssing any such actual
or ý-nticiI)ated riot or disturbiince or for the put-pose of
meeting and d-aling withi any such emergency as aforesaid ;
and it shalh be the duty of sucb officer to comply with such
requisition. andi to ohey such instructions as may b. lawfully
given him by the said Lieutenant-Governor or person adnn-
nistering the Government, or by such Magistrat. as may be
designated for the duty by the Lieutenant-G-Yovernor, or
person administering the Government, in regard to the
suppression of : ny such actu.al riot or disturbance or in
regard te the anticipation of such riet or disturbance or other
emergency, or te the suppre-sion. of the same, or to the aid
to b. given to the civil power in case of any sucli riot, distur-
bance or other emergeucy ; and every officer, non -commis.
sioned officer and man of such Acetive :xiilitia, or any portion
thereof, shali, on every such occasion, obey the orders of his
Commanding (>ficers, and the off6cers anîd men, when so
called out, shall, without any further or other appointment,
and without taking any oath of office, be Special Cons tables,
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and shall be considered to act as isuch so long as they reiain
so called out, but ihey shall act, only as a iiiary body, and
shall be individually liable to obey the orders of their Military
Commanding Officer only. Tliey shahl be paid when so em-
ployed the rates authoiized to be paid for actual service to
officers, non-commoissiored ofticers and men, and one dollar
per day for each horse ictually and necessarily used by theni,
together with an aPowance of one dollar to each officer, fifty
cents to each non-comniissioned oflicer and1 man per day, in
lieu of subsistence, and fifty cents per day in lieu of forage for
ench horse.

39 1. The said pay and allowanoeýs ind the reasonable cost of
transport to and froin the place where the services of the force
are required, may he paid by Orde rof the Governor in (2ouncil
out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada. 42 Vio.

cap. 5e se. 3. eneral Regulations,

392. I cases where aid is applied for, in the manner provided
by law, the Senior Officer of the Active Militia to whom the
requisition is addressed will imrnediately inform the Deputy
Adjutant General of the District thereof, by telegram, for trans-
mission to Hlead Quarters.

393. If the requisition is addressed to the Deputy Adjutant
General in any District as senior officer at the place where aid
is required, he will immediately notify the Adjutant General at
Head Quarters by telegram.

à94. Officers of the Active Militia have no discretionary power
as to the necessity for aid, they would therefore incur a grave
responsibility if they failed te afford aid when reqxired to do
sol

395. Any Officer, non-commissioned officer or private of the
Militia who, when bis Corps is lawfully called upon to act in
aid of the civil power, refuses or negleets te go out with such
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Corps, or to obey any lawfui order of lis superior Officer, shahl
incur a penalty, if an OfFicer flot exceedirig forty dollars, if a
non-conimisisioned officer or pivaV', not exceeding twenty
dollars for each offerice. 31 Vie., cap. 40,,sec. 82.

396. Any militia force proceecling in aid of tho civil power,
must invariably have the requisite quantity of ammunition
served out to them before going on duty. This suppiy ig to be
collected immediately after the duty bas been perforrued, and
returned without delay into the magazine from which it was
ilssued.-

397. No officer is to go out with militia for the purp)ose of
aiding in the suppression of riot, the maintenance of the pub-
lic peace, or the execution of the law, except upon the requi-
saition of a magistrAte, in writirig. Par. 192, R. & 0. 1870.

398. Th13 oflicer cotnmanding is to niove to the place to
which he shall be directed by any oiio of the m.igistrates who
signed the requisition, he is to take care that the uaen under
lis command wardi in regular uxilitary order, with the usual
precautions, and that they are not scattë redi, detached, or
»osted in a situation in which they may flot be able to act in
their own defence. Thie magistrate is to acconipany the force,and the officer is to reinaiu near him. 193, R. & O. 1870.

399. When the numnher of the detachnient shall be under
20 files, it is to be told off inta four sactions. If there should
be more t.han 20 files, the detachuient is to ho told off into
More sections than four. Par. 194, R. & 0. 1870.

400. Ail comimands to the men are to be given by the officer.
They are not, on any account, to fire except by word of coin-
mand of their officer, who is to exerc'se a bumane discretion
respecting the extent of the line of fire, and is not to give the
word of command to fire, unless distinctly required to do 80 b
the magistrale. Par. 195, R. & O. 1870.

401. In order to guard against ail misunderstanding, officers
comiandiDg corps or detachments, are on every occasion on
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which they are eznployed in the suppression of riots, or in
the enforceoeent of the law, to take the most effectuai means,
in conjunrtion with the maffistrates unier whose orders they
may be placed, for notifying beforeband, and explaining to the
people opsed to them, that in the evAnt of the men being
ordered to fire, their firp will be effective. Par, 196, R. & 0.
1870.

402. If the comtwinuding officer should ha of opinion that a
alight effort would bq sufficient te attain the object, he is to
give the word of command to one or two slpecifledl files to fire.
If a greaté-r effort should be required, bc i8 to give the word of
ommand to one of the sections, toMd off as aheve ordered, the

fire of the other section being kept in reserve tili necessary;
and when required, the fire of each of them being given by the
regular word of command of the commanding officer. Par.
197; R. & O. 1870.

403. If there should be niore officers than one with the
detach ment, and it should te neresoary that morê sections than
one sh"-ul(l fire at a time, the commanding officer is to fix
upop, and clearly indicate to the meni, what otticer iR to order
any numher of the sections te fire; such officer is to receive
his directions froni the commanding officer, after the latter
shall have received t ýe reqisition of t1in inagistrate te fire.
No other individual, excepting the one indicated by the cein.
inanding officer, is to give orders to any file or section te lire.
Par. 198, R. & O. 1870.

404. The firin,,is to cense the instant it is no longer neceg-
sa'y, whether the magistrate may order the cessation or net.
Care is te be taken net te fire upen persons s#eparated from the
crowd. It is to be observed, that to ire over the headq of a
crowd engaged in an illegal pursuit, woulrl have the effeot of
favouning the most daning and the guilty, and might have
the effect cf sacriflcing the less daning and even the innocent.
Par. 199, R. & O. 1870.
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405. If flring should unfortunately be neeessary, and shouid

be ordered by the magistrate, officers and men mnust feel that
they have a very serious duty to perforru; and they must per-.
form it witb coolness and steadineoýs, and ini su(-'- manner as to
ho able to discontinue their fire at the3 instant at which it shall
b. foun<l there is no longer occasion for it. Par. 200 IR. & O. 1870.

406. On completion of the duty for which the force ýýas called
ont, an inamediate report thereof, in writing, is to be muade, by
the Commanding Officer to the Deputy Adjutant General of
the District for transmission to Ilead Quarters . The officer
commanding the ti-oop, battery, compan y, or battalion, wilI aise
prepare a pay list specifying the severai surus authorized by
law in respect te the service, andl cause the value therpof to be
paid by the municipality. If more than 'me troop, battery,
company, or battalion has been employtd, these duties wil
devolve upon the officer wilO coniranded the whole force
called eut.

Courts of Iiiqulry and Courts Martial.
407. lier Majesty may convene Courts of Jnquiry and

appDint efficers cf the Militia to constitute such courts, for
the purpose cf investigatin.g- and reporting on any matter con-
nected with the government or discipline of the MiIitig, and
with the conduct of any officer, non-commissionedi officer or
private of the force; and shall have power at any time te
convene Militia Courts Martial, and ta delegate power te
convene such C'ourts, and te appoint officers te constitutethe
same, fer the purpose cf trying any officer, non-commissioned
officer or private ef the Militia, for any offence under this Act,
and te delegate aise power to approve, confirme, miitigate or
remit any sentence cf any such Court ; but ne officer cf lier
Majesty's regular army on full pay mhalh sit on any Militia
Court Martial. 36 Vic. Cap. 46, Sec. 72, Canada.

408. The iRegulations for the composition cf Militia Courts
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O& Inquiry and Courti Martial, auid tie modes lot procedure
and powers thiereof sâjall be the saine as the regulations which
may at the ime bo in force foc7 the comiposition, modes of
procedure and powers, of Co iisL nf Inquiry anî Courts Mar-
tial, for Her Majesty's regubsr armay, and which are flot incon-
sistent witLi this Act; and t'ne lpay ai-d al]owances of Officers
and others attend.ug such Courts imay be fixed by the Gov-
ernor in Council. 31 Vie., Cap. 40, Sec. 73, C-,anada.

409i Wheniever the asseaibly of any coort- martial or court
of inquiry is aut'hlorizedl, the puy andt allowance to the ruexnbers
thereof wiil be sixuilar to thé, rates payable whien on active
service, according, to rank; but ot1iceis who may be under
pay at the time of th3 9ssenilbly of sucli courts, xviii, if directed
to sit as menibers of any suich courts, ri-ceive no additional
pay or allowance therefor., Par. 236, Rf. &. L) 70.

410. No Militia officer or.Militiaman shall be sentenced to
death by any Court Martial exeept for mtitiny, dJesertion to the
enemy, or traitorously delivering up to the enemy any gar.
rison, fortress, 1.,ost or guarl , or traiforous correspondence
with the eueiny ;--and no seu1ten ,el ot* any Gcneral Court
Martial shahl be carried into effect until approved by Her
Majesty. 31 Vic., Cap. 30, Sec. 74, Canada.

Boards and Courts or Inqulry.
411. A Court of Inquiry may ho assemb]ed by any officer in

command, to assist bim ini arriving -.t a correct conclusion on
any subject on which it may he expedietit for him to be
th Oroughly informed. With thig object in view, such (,ourt
may be dlirected to investigate and report npon any matters
that may be brought before it ; but it has no power (except
when conveined to record the illegal absence of soldiers, as
provided for in the Articles of War,) to admninister an oath,
nor to compel the attendance of witnesses not military. Q, R.
6.67.73.

11 12
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412. A Court of Inquiry is not to be considered in any liglit
as a judicial body. It may be eniployed, at the discretion of
the convening oficer, to collect and record information only;
or it inçiy Le rcquired ta give an opinion also on any prajposed
question, or as ta the origin or cause of certain existing facts
or circumstances. Specific ins'tructions on these points are
lLowever always to be given ta the Court. The procep.dingi
are to be recorded in writing, as fir as prac ticable in the
formn prescrihed for courts-m9rtial, signed by each mernber,
and forward2d ta the convening authority by the president.
The foregoing applies equally to a Board of oflicers assembled
by a commanding officer. Q. R. 6.68.73.

413. A Court of Inquiry or Board of officers may consist of
any number of meuibers, but the composition of sucai courts
or boards 'nust be regulated, at the discretion of the conven-
ing officer, by the circîinstances under which thjy are
assembleil. Three uim'rthe iPenior acting as president,
will in or linary cases be fournd sufficýient. Q. R. 6.69 73.

414. 'Medical officers are exempteli trom 8erving as n2embPra
of Courts of Inquiry or Boairds, except medical Boards.
Should a melical opinion be required by a rnilitary board,
reference is to be maide to the rnedical offirer detailed to
attend it, who will fiirnish his report in wvriting, or give evi-
dence in persan if con8idered neeessary. Q. R. 6.70.73.

415- Meino - Courts of Inquii y, as a general rule sit with closed
doorH, but they may he oithler open or close according ta the
nature of the investigation, or as ýay be directed by the con-
vening officer. The aocused party shouId he present snd may
either answer or refuse to ,,nswer any question put ta Lin3, or
may avail huisoeif of the opportunity ta explain any particular
act, or any part of bis c oncluct on which au imputation f reju.
dicial ta him niay have ariý;en. Hie cannot claim permission
ta ask any question, ta pi oduce any testimany, nor has he any
right ta insist on the attendance of counsel. It is not usuel to,

8 R
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prmit the presence of a professionai adviser in any case
efore courts of inquiry. The rank of the officers comfpOsing

the court should be equal, or superior, to that of the officer
whose conduct or character may b. irnphcated in the investi-
gation . The president mnust in every case be a conibatant
ofhicer-unless otherwise specified the president is te fix the
time and place in the locality for holding the court, cause
notice of the samie to he given to ail witnesser, and persons
interested, atnd preside during the sittingiý. If the members
cannot agree on an opinion collectively any dissenting member
should state in writing the nature and extent of the difl'erence
or give bis opinion in writing to the president for transmission
with thae proceedings. No court of inquiry the assembling of
which will be attended with expense to the public is to, be
convened except upon authority from Head Quarters, Ottawa.

CALLING OUT THE MILITIA.

416 The officer com-manding any Military i 4-rict or Divi-
sion, or the officer conimanding any Corps of Active Militia,
may, upon any sudden emergency of invasion or insurrection,
or imminent danger of either, cail out the whole or auy part of
the Militia within his commnand, until the pleasure of Her
.Majesty is known, and the Militia so called out by their
Comnianding Officer shall immediately obey al such orders as
he may give, and march to such place within or witbout the
District or Division as h. may direct. 31 Vie, ch. 40, sc. 60.

417. Uer Majesty nlay call out the Militia or any part thereof
for actual service, either within or without the Dominion, at
any time, whenever it appears advisable so to do by reaeon of
war, invasion or insurrection, or danger of any of them; and
the Militiainen, when so called out for actual service, shall

114
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continue to serve for at least one year from the date of their
being called out for actual service, if r,,quired SO ta (!o, Or for
any longer period which lier Majesty may appoint.

(2.) lier Majesty may, fromi time to time, direct the furnish-
ing by any Regimental Division, of such number of Militiamen
as may be required either for reliefs, or to fill vacancies in
Corps on actual service ;

(3.) Whenever the Mili lia or any part thereof are called out
for actual service by reason of war, invasion, or insurrection,
lier Msjesty may place them under the orders of the Comn-
mander of lier Regular Forces in Canada. 31 Vie., cap. 40,
sec. 61.

418. In t;me of war no man shall be required to serve in the
field continuously far a longer periodl than one year ; but any
man wbo volunteers ta serve for the war or for any longer pcriod
than one year shall be cornpelled ta fulfil his engagement; but
lier Majepty may, in cases of unavoidable necessity (of which
necessity ]Uer Majesty shahl be the sole judge>, eall upon any
Militiaman ta continue ta serve beyond his period of general
service, or voluntary engagé-ment, or beyond bis one year's
service in the field, for any pe-rioi not exceeding six months.
31lVic., cap. 40, sec.- 62.

419. Whenever the Militia or any part, or Corpi thereof, shall
be called out for actual service, the Officers, non-oommissioned
efficers and men so called out shall be paid at suob rates of
daily pay as are paid to Oflicers, non-couimissioned oficers and
men of the relative and corresponding gr4de in lier M.Najesty's
Service, or such other rates as may for the time being be fixed
by the Grovernor in Couincil. 31 Vie. cap. 40, sec. 63.

420. The Active Militia s1hal1 be subject ta the Queen's R-tgu-
lations and Ordera for the Army ; and evary Officer and inaa
of the3 Militia shall, froni the tume of being called out for actual
service, and also during the period of annual drill or training
under 1 he provisions of the Act 31 Vie., cap. 40e and also
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during any dIrill or parade of bis corps at wbich he miay be
present in the ranks or as a spectator, and al.so while wvearing
the iiniform of bis Corps, be sultject to the Rule@ and Articles
of War and to the Act for pJu ishing mutiny and desertion,
and ail othcr laws then applicable to lier Majesty's Troops in
Canada, and not inconsistent with the Act 31 Vic. cap. 40;
except that no man shall be subject te any corporal punish-
ment except death or imp~risonment for any contravention of
sucb laws ; gi excep1 t also that lier Majesty may direct that
any provisions of the said Iaws or regulations shail not apply
to the Mdilitia Force ; but any Officer, non-commis4oned officer
or man cLarged with any offence committed. while serving in
the Militia, shahl be held hiable to be tried by Court Martial,
and îf convicted to be punished therefor, within six montha
after bis dischargo from the Militia or after the Corps to which
he beloDgs or belonged is relieved from actua]. service, not-
withstanding, that ho shahl have been so discharged from the
Active Militia, or that the corps to which ho belonged shall
have been so i elicved froni actuai service: and any Officer,
non-commissiot:ed officer or private of the 'Militia may be
tried for the crime of desertion at any tume, without roference
to the length of tume which may have elapsed since bis deser-
tien. 31 Vic.,cap. 40, sec. 64.

421. It shall be the duty of the Captain or other Officer coni-
mnrding any company of Active Militia, with the assistance of
the Officers and non-commissioned officers of bis Company, to
niake and keep at ail times a correct Roll of the Company in
such forni as lier Ma5esty may direct ; and it shall be the duty
of the Lieutenant- Colonel or other Officer cooemanding any
Battalion of Active Militia, and under bum especially of the
Ad jutant, to see that the Company Rolla above referred to are
propeily mxade out, and corrected from. tume te time by the
Captains or other Officers commanding companies in such
Battalion, and te report such Officers as fail te perforni their
duty ini this respect. 31 Vic.e cap. 40, sec. 65.
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422. Each Miiitiaman called out for actuad service shqll attend
at such time, and place as mnay be required hy th,, Officer com-
xmanding him, with atuy arms, accoutrements, ammunition and
equipment he has received, and with such l)rovislofs as such
officer may direct. 31 Vie., cap. 40 sec. 66.

423. Any Militiaman who when called out for actual service,
shall without leave absent 1.imself from bis Corps, for a longer
period than seven days, rnay be tried by Militia Court Martial
as a deserter . 31 Vie., cap. 40, sec. 67.

424, ThLe Governor in. Council my make regulations for the
billeting Fnd cantoning of Troops and Militia when on active
service, for the furnishing of carniages, horses and other con-
veyance for their transport and use, and for adequate compen-
sation tberefor ; and may boy s -ich regulations impose fines not
exceeding twenty dollars, and iniprisonment in cases of de-rault
of payment -f such fines. 31 Vie., ciýp. 40, sec. 69.

Actital ýfIrTce.
425. Ail regulariy enrolied Miiitiamen wbo refuse or neglect

to turn out with tbeir corps when propeniy warned for actual
service, are liable to be tried by a Court Martial for such
refusai or negiect, which amounts te desertion. F-ar. 281, R.
& 0.,e 1870.

426. Ail that is necessary te constitute notice to a man in
the Active Militia te join his company on actual service, is
that he shall be duly notified either by the captain personaiiy
or by one of the officers or sergeants of the company under bis
orders; the manner of notifying shall be as fohiows, viz: the
oficer or sergeant whose duty it is te warn the mon of bis
company shail be provided with a blank rohI, the heading of
whioh shali be as foliows:

Her Majesty bas been pleased te order the
Battahion (or Company, as the case may be) to be placed
on actàai service, and te, muster at O'ciock at

Far. 282, R. & 0,)1870.
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427. This heading will be rpad to, every man, who will then
sign bis name ini ackiiowledgrnent of his having received
notice. Sbould lie refuse to sign big name, or if unable to
write, to inake bis mark, a reniark will be made to that effect,
by the iiotifyin-z officer or st-riennt, and signed by a witness,
who will ;nvariab1y accompsqny hlm ; and the office~r com-
manding will ]ose no time thereafter in arresting ail such men
belonging to bis ccnipany or battalion, (as the case may be,>
and reporting the shme to the iDAputy Adjutant General of
the District. Par. 283, R. & C)., 1870.

428. When a Militia corps is placed on service the Com-
manding ( Mficer will, immediately after the first muster
parade, forward to the Deputy Adjutant General cf the District
an exact returt, of big strength in officers and men, s0 that n
time may be lost in forwarding the pay and subsistance money
of bis corps ; and no pay can be issued until such return bas
been received. In the -vent of a portion cf a battalion being
called out ini future, no Rogimental Staff Officer will accom.
pany it without a special order. Par. 284, R. & 0 , 1870.

429. The Deputy Adju tant General will, on receipt of the
returns from corps on service in their Districts, forward to, the
Adjutant General at Ottawa, with the least possible delay, a
general returishewing the strength of these corps by stations
and wilI immediRtely notify any changes of station that may
take place. Par. 285, R1. & 0., 1870.

Instructions for Commandlng Officers of Corps.
430. When a Corps of Active Militia is ordered to be placed

on actual service, the offie,'r commanding shall immediately
notlfy or cause to be notified the men under bis command in
the manner prescribed ; and will immediately, after the first
parade, forward to the Deputy Adjutant General of the District
an exact retura of his strength in officers and men, without the
receipt of which no pay can be issued. In country districts, the
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IN8TRUOTIONS FOR COMMANDING OFFICEORS 0F CORLPS-coîttd.
captains of companies not present at the head quartiers of Lheir
battalion, will be rêesponsib1e for the due performance of these
duties. The réturn of their strength will be forwarded to the
commanding officer of the battalion, if they form part of a
battalion, or to the district staff officer direct, if they do not.
Par. 312, R. & 0.

431. Hie will require the Paymaster to draw Up a nominal
roll of the men under his commnand, with a column of retnarks,
which shall shew when any man becamo non-effective ; H1e will,
at the first muster parade. x.ersonally ascertain that each man
is in possession of the articles of equipment below enumeratod,
and will immediateiy report any deficiencies to, the district
staff officer:

1 rifle with small stores complote.
1 set of accoutremeâits capable of carrying at Ieast 60 rounds.
1 knapsack and straps coxuplete, with canteen or great coat

straps if knapsacks have not been issued.
1 havresack.
Sixty rounds of bail ammunition.
1 water bottie or canteen.
1 great coat.
1 chan-ge -shirt, flannel or cotton, ý
1 du pair socks,f
1 do boots or shoes, jShould be in ever yman's-
Needie and thread, ý knapsack, provided bY the
Knife, men thexusel ves.

Towel. Par. 313 R. & O. 1870.J
432. When a corps placed on actual service la ordered away

from its permanent head quarters, if the men be furnished
with knapsacks, the Commanding Officer will not allow any of
his men to take with them any article of baggage beyond their
knapsaoks. The prime necessities of a soldier on service,
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMMA1,NDING OFFICERS OF CORP9-Cofld.
Bupposing him to be otherwise proper]v equipped, are food
and ammunition. Par. 314, R.- & 0. 1870.

433. The officer commanding a battalion or detachment is
responsible for the proper perfrrmance of the duties of the
Paymaster and Quarter Master as laid down elsewhero ini these
régulations, as weii as for those of ail the Officers under his
command. Par. 320, R. & 0.

434. Captains of companies wlll, unless otherwise specially
directed, personally pay tbe mnen of their corupanies twice
every week. wAi al@o, when the muen are in billets, perBonaliy
pay the billet accounts of the mon of thoir corupanies punc-
tualiy every Saturday, or before marching away. The money
for these purposea wiil bg hanied theru by the paymaster.
IPer. 321, R. à. O. 1870.

435. Comnianding officers are responsible for the safety and
preservation of ail public stores which have been issued to
their corps ; and under thema the captains of companies, are
respousible that the arms of their men are kept at ail times
in a dlean snd serviceable condition. It is not to bo permitted
on any pretext wliatever that a rifle shall ho returned to the
cooepany's arm-racks after firing, until it lias been properly
cieaned. Par. 324, R. & O.

436. In the évent of a Militiaman losing or damnaging any of
the Government property with which, lie is entrusted, a report
thereof should immediately be made to the Pepartment by
bis commanding officer, in order that the value cf the said
property may ho deduoted from his pay in the next monthly
paylist; and, with the view of carrying this order into effect, a
8pecial Inspection will ho made once a month, or at the termi-
nation of service, by the officer cominanding at each post, of
ail Barracks occupied by the Militia as weil as of ail the public
property in their possession, and a report thereof, shewing
t.he value cf all the damages and deficiencies, should be
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made to the District Staff Officer ixnmediately after such
inspections. Par. 325, R. & 0. 1870.

437. When corps are relieved from actual service, com-
manding officers will take ail articles of public property, such
as knapsacks, havresacks, water c9nteens, &c., into the bat-
talion or company store; and wilI forward a retura to the
District staff officer which shall shew in one column the articles
received, in a second articles in possession; and in a third the
cause of deficiencies if such exist. Par. 326, R. & O., 1870.

438. Loss of private property ineurred by Militis on service
will not be made good by the public, unless it can be clearly
shewn that the loss was not in any manner attributable to
carelessness, that it was unavoidable, and that the articles
lost were part cf their necessary equipment as soldiers. Par.
327x R. & O.

439. 'When any force leaves its own head quarters, the
officer commanding will at the end of its journey send to the
District staff officer a IlYarching in State."1 (See page 122.)
Par. 329e R. & O.
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Medical Inspections and Regulations.
Actual Service.

440. A inedical inspection of every non-commissioned
officer and man of the corps will be made, if possible, before
the men leave their corps, or comapany Hiead Quarters; where
that is not possible, regard being had to the rapidity of, con-
centration, then dhe modical exanmination. must be made im-
znedistely after the concentration of the different corps or
battalions at their respective alarni poes; or in the case of
those detailed for field brigades, at the brigade rendez-vous.
IPar. 138, R. & 0. 1870.

441. The saine inspection is to be nmade of such men as
volunteer, or are balloted from thne Reserve Militis, to, serve
in corps ordered to be raised at any tume for actiual service;
as regards these mne it will be desirable that the inspections
be made wjthifl the compny division where the men are so,
raised, but if that is not (- ouive-ient the iu6pecýtion must ho
made at the Head Quartera of the Reginiental Division, or at
such other place as may be fixed as the rendez-vous for the
organization irto corps of the nmen s0 volunteering, or balloted
to serve. Par. 139, R. &0. 1870.

442. This insLection is with a view of aecertaining, lst.
Whether the nman is la: ouring under distase of any kind at the

Stime, such ,is rheumatic affections ; diseases of lungs or heart;
or of any of' the viscera ol the abdomien ; or under any forni of
syphilitic dlisease; or is short sighted: or has any disease or
injuries of any ol the joints; or badly shaped feet or over-
lapping toos whioh would prevent has marching; 2nd. 0f
ascert&ining if the nman lias any predisposition to any of the
above diEeases, or has recently suffered from any of theni, or
if he lias any other diEqualification wbich may render hitn
unfit for service, or predispoêe 1dm to, becoine inefficient from,
exposure. Par-. 140, R. & 0. 1870.

443. Sucli men, if any be found, will not be permitted to go
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on actual service in order, first, that the health andl ]ives or
the mien who are pbysically unfit shall not be iisked by the
bardships and exposure inseparable from service in the field ;
an d, secondly, that the country shall flot be subjeet to dlaims
for compevsation on account of iliness on the part of mn n who
are flot fit for service. Par. 141, R. & 0. 1870.

444. Medical Officers of c3rps or BatWaions will, as soon as
practicable, examine ail their non-coauimissioned officers and
men to ascertain if Lbey have either had sm311 pox or been
vaccinated ; and they wili vaccinate, vwith as littie delay ais
possible, ail those inen who hav-e neither had saial pox nor
been already vaccinatel. Par. 142, R. & 0. 1870.

445. The Medical Officer of rach Corps or IPattalion will
make out a sick report every morriing and transmit a copy to
the Commanding Officer of the battalion ; and if attached te a
field brigade, a or-py also to the Principal Medical Officer of
the brigade ; he wiil also inopert ail prisoners before they are
brought before the Commanding Officer. (Form of sick report, 1
A annexed hereto, par. 451.) Par. 143, R. & 0. 1870.

446. The Surgeon of each Battalion wiJl keep an admission
and discharge Book, of ail cases taken into Hlospital, according
to Form, B annexed, par. 452. Par, 144, R. & O. 1870.

447. Every Surgeon will give a receipt for ail articles of N~
medical equipmnent which. may be issued to hini for the use of (
Mat Corps or Battalion, for the care and proper expenditure of r
whioh he will be responsible ; and on being relieved from a
actual service he will return ail articles of equipment remain- c
ingz unexpended into the Brigade Stores, with a list of the
matÎerials which bave been expended by him ; on oomplying
with which his receipt will be ret arned to him. Par. 145, R. & O.
1.870.

448. Ail such dispositions as may be prescribed by the
Principal Medical Officer of any field brigade, either on the
march or li quarters, wiil be observed by the Medioal Offloors of
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Corps or Battalions attached to that Brigade. The arrange-
ments fer the care of the sick men of any field brigade,who may
b. left in, or sent to the rear, wiIl be prescribed by thue Principal
Medical Officer of the Brigade ; and ail such men should. be
furnished with a certificate froin the medical officers of their
respective Corps or Battalions, stating the nature of disease or
cause of disabi]ity ;-Formi of Certificate C annexede par. 453.
Par. 146, 1H. & 0. 1870.

449. Where three or more conupanies of Active Militia are
assembled in garrison, the M.Ledlical Officer in charge will
endeavour to obtain the use of a house, or part of a bouse, to
serve as a hospital-the necesseary beds, furniture snd meansi
of cooking being supplied hy the landiord, at ai tixed rent per
week, flailing which the patients, if any. where the cases are
flot infetious, mnust be treated1 in quarters ; and the infec-
tious cases must be sent to the nearest hospital. Where hos-
pital accommodation cau be ohtsèined as above prescribed, one
ward should always he set apart speciçÀlly for infectious cases.
Par. 147, R1. & (O. ]870

450. Whero a muan receives injury by wound or otherwise on
actual service, the Medical Ollicer of his Corps or battalion
will make an immedlate report of the saine to the Commanding
Officer, w ho vçill assemble a Board oi officers te ascertain and
report on the cause of the accident, and who is liable for the
ame ; with a view to facilitate the settiement of laims for
compensation thereafter. Par. 148, R. & 0. 1870.
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451-FORM A.
Sick Report of Batalion 18

cou' Y. ItÂNK AND NÂME. DISBASE. REMÂRKS%

~Surgeon.
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Miieun 1the Mardi.
454. The men composing any colunin of mardi, to marci at

attention when passiwx- through towns and villages ; -t other
times, although marching at ease, they wili strictly keelp their
ranks. A party in proportion to the strength of the coluru
to be detailed invariably as an advanced and rear guard. An
uniform steady pace, about thrce miles an hour to be kzept up;
the column to hait for five minutes at the end of the first haif
hour ; and after that at the und of every hour's march. Par.
330, R. & 0. 1870.

455. An cfficer or wmn-commissioned of6icer with a party of
one mian per conipany to be sent in advanco to choose a con-
venient spot at whicli to hait for mA.als. and to, light fires for
cooking if necessary. An intelligent oifficer with party simi-
larly to be sent in advance to, s iect a spot for camp or bivouac
if necessiry. ITnder no pretence are the meni to be allowed to
enter taverns to, drink on the ine cf rnarch. No 1-ran is t.o fali
hehind during the march but by leave of the captain of bis
coiiipany ani tieni aiways to hapve a non.comiýsionei officer
left ivith hbu to bring hlm on. Par. 331, R. & O. 1870.

456. If the rnarch is to extend- beyoncl one dlay. officers
should pay prticuiar attention to the condition of the feet of
their mon. 'AFhe subaltern ofticer should l)ersonalIy see that
the men wash their feot- or arriving, at a halting place fo)r the
night, and should satisfy tiiernseives by porsonal inspection
that the nais arc properly cut. A go-Id officer %vill attend to
this injunction ; a careless oflicer wiil probabiy turn it into
ridicule to cover bis own lazinesî. It is impossible for men to
marchi for many days vonsecuitively wivhout, foiiowing this pres.
cription, and the fate of a bettle may very easily depend on
the men being in gool1 marching condition. For sores and
blisters on the fect, et co)mmon spirits, and drop into il,
froni a iighted canie, some tallow ; rub the feet well with
this, and if done at nigbt put on a pair of socks. Every muan
should have in his possession a pi;ece oif soap, and should soal.

(j R
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the inside of the heel of bis stocking before commenoing each
day's niarch, and the officers should see that this is done by
every man. Shoes should have strong broad soles, and l0w
heels fitting not too easily, but not tight. The shoes should be
constantly kept greased, and the feet also rendered soft by
rubbing themi with grease. The men should be cautioneci to,
drink on the inarch no more than is necessary to satisfv
t hirst, as over indulgence in this respect irncreases the craving
it is intended to allay. Par. 332, R. & 0. 1870.

457î. The men on arriving at the night's halting place should
neyer be kept waiting. The camp or bivouac or the billets
shoulil be already prepared for them, and they should be
dismissed to their î'est with the least possible delay consistent
with discipline. If the mon are to be in billets, every mnan
must be acquainted with the locality of the al-irm post before
being dismissed to bis 1 illet. The alarmi post of each coin-
pany sbould be the captain's billet, from whence it shou]d be
znarched by the captain to the general rendez-vous. A guard is
te be establisbed immediately on arriving at the balting place
for the night. Al mnen required for duty to bo warned before
they are dismissed to their billets or camp. Par. 333, R. &z 0.
1870.

458. The officer in commanit of a column will, on arriving at
any post where a senior officer may be stationed, report to the
senior officer for orders -and tbe billet party sent on tc' provide
billets at such a post will in the first place report to the senior
officer, on whom will devolve the responsibility of making
requisitions for billets on the chief magistrate, or of superin-
tending the arrangement of bihhetti by agreement with the
householders. Par. 334, R. & 0., 1870.

Transport.
459. Except in times of emergency, ahi requisitions for the

authorized transport of offlcers or men at the public expense,
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are to be made by the Senior Staff Officer present on duty, iti
the District where such transport is requiredl. The saine rulc,
to applv to ail requisitions for transport of articles of equip.
ment which require to be returned into àtore.

460. Ail officers travelling on duty ar.. requireil to obtain re-
quisitions for transport whenever they can ba marie available,
froni an officer authoý izect to grant suceh. The nature of the
service for which transport is requirel1 should be clearly stated
on the face of the requisîtion.

461. Officers travelling on tbe public service, wlien flot
required to take heavier baggage, wilI only be allowed convey-
ance for 00) pounds, which quantity is carried free of charge
by railway aild other public tranispirt companios.

462. Whou requisitions are issued for the transport of non-
comIis8imneýl offic-rs and mien -- the Officer issuirng tae requi-
Bition shiist;ato on the face theoreof that the passages
require! ;àv for "S'cond Class,"i which class only is then to be
charged foi. (G. 0j. (4> L4t Feh. 1878.

463- N, requisition is to be grantel to any individual for the
convoyance of hinisolf, exce 'pt when actually and b)oncr lIde pro.
ceerling on Military (luty, ai thi"n only upon the or.ier being
produced, to shiow that ha is entitled to conviey ance at thée
public expa)nse, either 'for hinaself or for what ho' may require

te tke ith lm.Ollcers p)roýee3ing on or raturning frani
leave of absence, are not entitlel1 to requisition for convayancj
at the public expense. Par. 269 R1. & 0. 1,S70.

464. The otficor who issues the requisition for transpart is to
select the most expedient and least expensive route, whýýn
these dttils are lef t to his discret IorI.

465. In ail cases the nature of the service mut be cleard y
stated.on the face of the requisition. Wheu stores are forwarded,
their descriptio-i and weighit must be correctly indicated.

466. E xcept during night journeys by railway, first class pas-
o ages do not include transport in any railway carrnage for
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which an çxtra charge is made. An officer travelling by rail-
way at nigbt on the public service may, however, dlaim relin-
bursemeint for any ordinary charge paid by hlm te the raiiway
company for a single berth in th e sleeping carniage attached to
the train in wiich lie made the journey.

467. IRequisitions for transport of original issues of stores,
or equipment out of district stores, are to be signed, when
not issucd [ront lad Quarters aé, Ottawa, by the Store Keeper
present cli duty, at the place from whence the articles required
are to he furnished. Par. 270, R. & U. 1870.

468. Stores are îîot to be forwardedi by express unless in
cases cf special urgency or where that mode of conveyance is
least expe1îýive. Officers ordering, for their own convenience,
supplies to be sent frorn any public store by express, are to
pay the Express Company charges for the transport.

469. So scon as the public company or individual, upon
whom requisition for transport has been made, hâ,b comploet
such service, the oficer, or non-coninlissionied officer in okarge,
whien the transport is for officers or men, or the ollicer or person
intercsLed, where the transport is for stoles or equipment,
must certify upon the face cf the requisition, thio completion
of the service for which sucli requibition waa made. Par. 271,
R. & 0. 1870,

470. When Corps of the Active Militia are required tn per-
forM~ the or(linary period of annual drill at their Battalion Head
Quarters, or in Camp, and a épecial allowance in money in
lieu of transport is authorized therefor, the commanding officer
of the corps must make bis own local arrangements, and pav
for such conveyance as he xnay require in proceeding to and
from the place cf drill. In sucli cases requisitions are not to
be issued. Par. 272, R. & 0. 1870.

471. When such allowance in lieu of transport is claimed by
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the officer entitled to receive it for bis corps, a separate and
detailed account thereof duly certified by the captilin and the
commanding officer, is to be attached to the acquittance roll
for the annual drill pay of the corps. Par. 273, !L. & 0. 1870.

Travelling Allowaiiccs.
472. Officers prooeeding on publie duty mider orders from

competent authority, are entit]ed to be re-imbursed th~e actual
expenses of their conveyance by railway or otherwise, as may
be moat cOnvenient and most reasonable, according to cireurni-
stances, and when the journey shall be perforrned without
unnecessary delay. RequiBitions to, cover expenses of con-
veyance by railway or steamboat, should be used when. possible.

473. The actual ilhotel expenses," wines and spirits not in-
cluded, will be also allowed to oflicers so tiavelling on duty.
Each officer so travelling-or the senior ollicer, V Lwo or more
are on the saine duty-will keep, an accurate account 0f ex--
penses-giving the places ,ro,-,- and te which he proceeded,
and the dates on which the several expenses were incurred.

474. The dlaims for travelling and hotel expenses are to be
made separately, in duplicate, at the end of every month, on
printed fim2 Vo be obtained from the De1 uty-Adjutant-Gen-
eral ini each district. The different items are, when possible,
to ho supported by ',receipted accounts" Vlo be attached
thereto as vouchers. Par. 190, R1. & O., 1870.

Emergent Transport.
475. In tim)es of emergency when immaediate transport is

required for the militia on actual service, aud the necessary
requisitiori cannot be obtained in titfle frora the senior staff
officer of the district, the officer commanding the corps mnay
make the usual requisition, specifyinx date, designation of
corpq, naine of place frein «nd Vo which transport is required,
the numnber of officers and men, or de3cription of stores Vo be
carried, but he must at the saine turne attach to 8uch requisi-
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Lion a coly of the order upon which bis corps is reqired to
move. Par. 274, R1. & 0. 1870.

476. Tralnport may be obtained by three mto :-.By
water; 2.13y rail; 3. By wagols or othbi' wheeled vebicles. Trans-
port by water when available for tLe entiro distance and Lime
permits is the easiest, cheapest and best for heavy weights. but
when transjport by water is Lut continuous for the whole journey
undl transbiipments require to be made en roii e, the expense of
such mus'. Le considered in determining the most econornical
mneans of forwarding whist may require to be sent fromn one
place to auother.

477. For crdinaxy land transport when railways are not avail-
able, cart s or wagonis of the lightest fiesci iptiori consistent with
tLe service sbould be used, and the borses -employed to
draw should be driven and flot riden. Pack animais
ibould cnly Le used. oni emergency, wben a iuflicient nuinher
of wagons or caits cannot be obtained, or the nature of
hie country wi]l not permit their beirg ud.Wheel

transport is the moFzt economical when good roçids can le found
ýLî,d more advantageous as to the power of mioving, stores. A
hcorse dJrags live tinies more than iL can carry, on tpood. roads,
and therelore a great tieduction cau be made foi t'le food of
these animais. Oxen in draught, pull better in Bwampy or
pr'nmevai diý ti icts where the roads are not ýoocd, and thcy have
more enîduran ce t ban boises.

478'ý. Tfhe ii ansport of' camp equil ment, Eglit bagga,ý;e and
ammunitir n for each corps on the m:1,rch sLuul 1,e czridout
iegimentatily. The draught borses sbould be in charge of steady
anidexperienced drivers, and whenever a féice is proceeding
on au expcdition to a remote locality, spore horse shoes and
nails ;should te oarried.

479. If in consequence of there being ro shoeing smith with
the corpg, and no smitb's shop near &t band, any officer or man
is forced by circunistances to shoe a horse, he sbould use the

'a-
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least number of nails that will keep the shoe on for a time,
and when driving tnem in, they shouli ho inclined well out-
wards, feeling for the end along thp crust of the hoof with the
fingers of thne left hand If after the first few taps with the
hatumer the point of the nai cF!nnot 'Ue feit coming out, draw
the niail an'1 try it at another bole. A great par'. of the art is
in poiuting the nail to give it a slight bend outwards.

480. When shoeing a horse the shoo is to be bevelled off so
as to leave a ,pace and prevent pressure on thle sole. It is not to,
be grooved or füllered, but isiwply punched and the nails
contersunk. Caikin is only to be applied to the hind shoe,
and is to be (-onfined. to the outside heel. The inside heel to
Le thickened in proportion. Weight of shoe to Le 12 t- 15 oz.,
vaiying with size of hiorse. As a gene-ral principle, horses are
not to be sb)od with Iess than 6 nails in the fore, qnd 7 in the
hind shoe, and thr, shoe is rot to be attaohed with less than 3
nails on each aide. In preparing the foot for the shioe, a@. littie
as possib1 e shotîld be pared out, and tbe operation should be
confined to the c'Xfoligtin;, part% of tho sole. 1Both fore and
hind shoes to bc mn vie with a single clip at the toes. The
samue shoe, unless ver"' littio worn, is not to bc removed and
re-applied in consrquence of ahor'se having beei sick. No hot
shoc under any circumstnnces, is to be applied to a borse's foot.

481. Any commanding officer detached with any probability
of meeting an ene my, should invariably carry with himi in
wagons a reerve supply of ammunition, over and above the
60 rounds per man in the pouches, of at least 50 rounds per
iman.

482. Conianliug officers may provide transport for camp
equijpage (when furni@hed,) at the rate of one wagon for everv
26 tents coniplete, also for officers light baggalge, as the rate of
one waeon for each battalion of eight companies; but they
wili he, held pecuniarily responsible if they engage more
transport than is absolutely necessary. IPar. 310, li, & 0.
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483, When any Militia on actuai service are on the marcb,

or coiitonpd lin any part of the Dominion of Canadla, any Justice
of the Peace, upon receiving a, requisition in writing froni the
Oflicer conîmanding foi, such Pny so many wagons aq may be
requisite and necessary for the sérvice of said Militia,-shall
issue bis Warrant toi sucb person or persons as are posseFsed
of wagons, borses or oxen), within bis juridiction, requiring him.
or theni t furnish the sanie for such service,, and if any person,
after receiving sucb Warrant,, refuses to fu'rnish the same, they
niay be impressecd and taken for such service ;-But no such
wagon, horse, or ox, so imr>ressed or taken, shall be compelled
to proccpd more than thirtv miles, unless in c9ses where other
wagons, horses or oxen cannot inimediately he had to, replace
theni and sucli wagons, or oxen shall Le paid for at the usual
rate of hire. Par. 275, R. & 0. 1870.

484. TFhe impressnlent, of wvagons and carts for the convoyance
of hagtVage will only ho resoited to.-

a. lIn cases of emergency, when delay would be causeci by
hirng-

b. When transport cannot be hired.
c. When the charges miade f'or hired transport are excessive.
485. In cases of emergency, when it is necessary to provide

proper and speedy means for the conveyance by railway or
by water of Militia on actu4d roi vice, and also of their ammu-
nitioa, stnreý, provisions and haggage,-any JIustice of the
Peace of and in the locality where such Militia are either on a
warchi or in cantonnient, upon receiving a requisition in
writing from the Officer commanding such Militia for such
railway cars and engines, boats or other craft, as are requisite
for the oonveyance of tbe said Troops or Militia, and their
anumunition, stores, provisions and baggage,-.shall issue bis
wariant to such person or persons as are possessed of such
railway cars and engines, boats or other craft within bis juris- t
dictioni, requiring hirn or themn to furni8h the sanie for that
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eervice, at and after the rate of payaient to be allowed by the
iJustice, noV exceeding tha usual rate of hire for such

railway cRrs and engines, boats or other craft ;-And if any
such person neglects or refuses, after reeeiving such warrant,
to fuirniçzh such r.ni1way cars or engines, or boats or other craft
for that service, queh railwav cnrs or encines, boats or other
craft may be- impressed And taken fer such service ;-But
nothing herein shall impair the effect oif anv Act obliging any
Railway Company tn convey siich Milit;s, and other articles
aforesaid, in eny mianner or on any ternis and conditions
theren rntioned, or to release any such Ccinipany froni any
obligation or penalty thereby iuiposed. (Sef, 31 Vic., cap. 40,
Sec. 70.) Par. 276, R1. & 0., 1870.

486. Any person lawfully require<l under the Act 31 Vic.,
cap . 40, or by any reguilation made under the authority thereof,
to furnish any railway car or engine, boat or othercraift, for the
conveyance or use oif any Troops or Militia, who neglects or
itfig, to furnish the Ffjme,ý shail thêreby incur a penalty not
exceedingfDur liundrred doll"xrs for each such offence, 31 Vie.
cap. 40. ~e.70.

487. Officers will bear in mind that tlie carniages and cattie
trucks specitied in th(- FieldExercise 1877 at pnges 40Sq to, 419,
are those in ordinary use on railways in England, and as the
passenger and box cars used on railways in Canada are not
sinilar, due allowance must be madie in adapting t;e instruc-
tions contained in the Field Exorcise, in respect to transport
by railway in Englande to, the actual facilities existing in
Canaada for such trans port.

488. When horses are Vo be sent by railwayt the train on which
they are Vo ho carried should draw up alongside a platform in
order ta facilitate their embarkation. The horses Bhould neyer
be strained, in going on the train, ii-r should they be allowed
Vo, junap froni it at the end of the journey. If there are no plat-
forais or not enough platforms, temporary ones should be



extemporized, cr bi idges boiý made with p1anks, buviî'g cleats
nailed across thcm, in order that the horses may be safely led i
into and frorn ihe railway car te, the grcund. If the journey
is iikely -o be of many hGrurs duration, arrangements shoulds
be made at convenient places eni rou le to disembark tht) horses t
for rest and food and water. 1

489. Guns, Limbers aod C:'igsare usually carried on t
platform cars, they shoî'ld V1 ereore b(, proprriv secured before
the train starts, lu order to l)ievent tLeir -îdiing off when ther
car j0lts, or is moivmg(, on curves, or inelin-.

490. Wilien a Field Battery of Artillery tîro,-eeds to any place
by Railway, tiie guins, carrnage r, lirnhcrs, &caoto be cirawn to
the p]atformi or place of cbih )'rkatior. the horses are to be
unhooked antd led into ',he car aronitOfor them, and the
guns, canl-iages, liinbers, &c.; j,ýaceA on the car by the, men.
The ('ommanmling Offices' is ti ue. ite' the ?înhaibrkation of
mieD, Lorseo, guns and stores, and wiIl be hnh' resltonsible tliat
the regulations3 relating to tlhe transport of officerý and men
are obEerves]. thiqt the horses are properly seeured foi' the
journey, and tbat suitalble chc-icks are firmIy fadcsned to the C
car, anti piaceti bofore isud beLLind the whecels of t1ie gun car-
niages and lirilicrs, G. O. 16. 78

491. When travel'ing by railway or ,te.aiiboat tbe men are
to Le regularly iseatcd ln the cars or disposed of iii the st'"amier -

according ta directions of t1ise cormr.ndiing offil-er, and aguard
is to he establ-i3b-:d with sucli sethik., as snay U' nece .sary;
the nien uuît not be allowed tio enter, or icu: aun ur th,- cars
with bavonets fi\-ed. Par. 27î R. & O., 1870.

492. T)ite corumanding oficer is to ce that the i dlwav cars
are proviîded with an ample s-ipply of (15iflkifg w tler' tba Sn
spirituous liquor in possezssain of tLbe men i.q taken away and f
destroyed. an]I in steiniers thlut noue of the mein be al!owed to0
tipple at the bar; tise men sbould elso be warned, that anyq
damage to a car osr steamboat conroaitted by them while tra-
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velling therein, will 'ce assessed and char£edl against their pay.
Par. 278 R. & 0. 1870.

493. The officers should con stantly go among the rnfn during
a iailwnv or steamboatjourneyv, to attend to, their wants, and
to enforce orderly behaviour ; andi during niglit journeys at
least one offleer per conxpany should always be up, in addition
to the officer detaileti for duty. anti visit thje men frequently.
The men arc flot to get out of the cars (luring P journey by
railway, nor to izet off'a steamner at, intermediate land ing places,
except by special permission. Par. 279 R. & 0. 1870.

494. Every sccount for transport rendereti to, the Depart-
ment muet be in duplicate, and be accompanied with the
original requisition npon wwich the transport was furnished.
Par. 2 10, R. & O. 1870.

~Subsisteîice Fuel aud lAght.
495. The N. C. 0i. and privates shail receive, in addition to

their pay, free lodgings and ratioîrs, andi the officers and men
of motflte(l corps 0hall receive forage in addition for their
horses, or a daily allowarece of 2'5 cents in lieu thereof for each
horse. Par. 289, H. & O. 1870.

Lizlit lii Barracks.
49('. Une cotil oil lainp) will fie alàoied for every ten men,

with such an allowanc*' of coal oit anti wiok as may be abso-
lutely necessary. TIhe aflowance of oit mu8t be lefb to, the
pers<)al supervision of the cixnmanding officex', who is boreby
enjoined to take care thett ià is useti orxly for th'o- non-Commis.
sioneti officers and nien, andi in euch q.iantities as may be
absolutely necessary. Une coal oil lump wili also, be allowed
for each Guard Room. The expense of the first supDly ot'coal
oil lampe wiIl be cbargedi te, the Govertinient, but ail bubse.
quent charges must be borne by thse Corps. Par. 296, R. & O.
1870.
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Rations.
497. When on actual service, officers and men will receiva

the following rations daily :
1 1 lb. Bread or 1 lb. Biscuit. oz. Tea.
1 [h. Meat 2 oz. Sugar
1 lb. Potatoes. oz. Sait.

Soz. Coffee. ~ ,oz. Pepper.

(2.) The daily ration of ieat is to be increuFe 1 to one pound
and a hait', for such daya as the men are ni.irehin,, or doing
hard woik. t

(3.) When fresh meat is flot availah)Ie, s'iltcd or dried meat
as can best bp obtained wiil be issued instead.

(4.> If bread or biscuit are not available an iquivslenit in
weigh t of wheat flour, or oit or corn meal, my be issued instea'I
of the ration of bread or biscuit.

(5.) No person can dravv rations in more than one capacity.
498. As ecd officer receives un allowance in maoney in lieu

of rations, the value of any such rations as are issued in kind.
to, an officer, excepting whien employed ini the fiqld or campg,
shall be stopped from his allowances. Par. 291, R. & 0. 1870.

499. Rations will be drawn froru the supply officer for use by
the aeveral Corps upon daily Ration Returns. The neýcessary
printed forms will be supplied by the Department.

500. The commanding officer of any corps is allowed to draw
rations only for the Factual number of officers, non-commissioned
officers, and men of his corps present at the place on the day
such rations are required.

501. Thc supply officer will make requisition according to
thc following torm, upon the contractor each day for the quan-
tities required to enable him to issue the required articles to
the corps:

=1
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(2) Requisilion for ration.

Place date 18
iDeliver to,
To

Gon traclor. Supyofficer.

502. l'e .d<ti1y i uj'py of rations for battalions to Le asked
for and receiyed ficm supply oficer in bulk-the distribution
to cornpIni(s tbexein ,%ili Le muade by the battalion, quarter-
master.

503. The same forru to be used I) troopÉ, 1 atteries and coin-
panies, and ibe ration returns, mwhen received by the quarter-
master froru the Feveral companies in battalion, wiIl fo-wm the
basis for lils demirid upon the surly officer for the rations in
bulk required f'or the day for bis battalion. The accuracy of
this return. can be checked by the IDaily Parade Stato of the
corps or battalion, and Phould any excess of rations be drawn,
by any corps, the value of such excess must Le paid1 by hsuch
corps.

504. When men are sent away from. their post to any other,
singly or in srnail parties, on escort or other detached dluty, a
speciol marching allowace, to Le liereafter determined, will
Le made to each man so detached, for the day or days on which
he is actually andl recessatily detained or the journey. If any
Militia are on actual service in camp or barracks, at the post
Vo whichmhe is detached. hW will be attactied Vo one of the coin-
panies duriug bis stay, and Le taken on the ration list of that
company. Otherwisc the marching-allowance will be continued,
and he wili find hais ovsn board and lodging during Lis stay.
Par. 294, R. & 0J. 1870.

505. When officers, and mon are detaohed in the field, the
Quarter Master will furnish them, with a certificate showing to

SUBSISTENCE
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what dlay they have been ratioued, in order that they may
without diffictulty obtain rations at thn stati)n to which tbey
are proc'edine. The QiuiçLter Mastnr of thA corpq rptioning
them will retain the last ration certificate, and will furnish
them with a fresh one on leaving.

SubsIstence.
506. When any corps of Activ3 Militia is ralled out for actual

service, special officers wilI be% nam:ed from Head Quarters, to,
contract for the necessary supplies of food, forage, fuel and
coal oil not withstanding whicb, in ail cases of ernergency,
wheu the force is suddenly called out for service, and until such
supply officers are named, and report l'or dluty at the place
where these supplies are required, the oflicer commandling the
force on service, will rnake such local, temporary arrangemeits
as may be necessary, for the daily supply of rations to the
officers an-d men requiring thetn. Par. 292, R. & 0. 1870.

507". Shouli a force he required to pro<ceed to, a locality
where supplies rannot be obtainýed ivithi certaiffly, it must be,
accompanied by everythin1g requisite for its ma utenance,
comfort and efficiency. Food, aînmunitimn, appliances for
shelter, and medicines must finci free accFýss to it. Valour,
intelligence and zeal will be unavailing wit hout them, therefore
the arrangements for depots where suppliAs can be collected,
and from whence they can, be drawo, are of paramount impor-
tance. In such cases the supplies should be purchased in the
cheapest market, taking into account the cost of transport ard
other charges, from the places3 where the purchases are macle,
to the places where Lhey are requirel for issue.

Tenders.
508. When the supply officer is nanje(, he will caîl for

tenders in duplicate by public acivertisements, unless the
urgency of the occasion renders immediate, purchases neces-
sary, which necessity must be reported.-

~u -
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50(J. The tenders wvill be opened upon the day appointed in

the advertiseoeent8 bý the supply officer in prpsencç,e of two
officers of the Militia, and nuoebered anti initialed consecutively
in the order opened, they %vili compare the articles and prices,
make a schedule, giving name and addre-is of tenderers, the
prices and articles tendfýred for, certify thereon that the ten-
ders were opened. in their joint presv-nce, atnd reconmend
acceptance of the lowest tentier, uiiless there are special
reasons, wl.,ich must he stated, why the lowest tender is not
recornmplietl.

510. The tenders and sehe(luIe -ire to be forwarded to the
Senioi officer, in command at the place for transmisaion, with
bis r(nîarki thereon, to Hlead Quarters for approval of the
Minister ofM-%ilitia. A copy ofti adverf isenient and a specifi-
cation of the neyvspape'is and dates of publilcation inust
accompany the shc-dul ý. The acc -pte,' tender will be returned
te, the proper office:', the dluplicable ivili ho retained in the
Departinent.

511. Eacht tenuder mu3t show on its face the rames of twa
responsible p3rsons who engage to become security for the due
fulfilmient of te contract.

512. Wh, neyer" it may be neOceS:tary to mnake put chases
otherwise thani by public eompetition, tenders are to be taken
in writing, and the lowest is to be approved by the Senior
officex in e mmand at the plae, a~~Ldl of the tenders
received and a report of the action takn upon them are to be
forwarded to Ilead Quartera.

513. The description of supplies an,! conditions for their
receipt, inspection, issue, and payment will ho as under:

Meat.
514 When beef and mutton aro procnred by contract, the

beef shall be ox or hieifer; the mutton shaîl be wether or ewe.
Both to be of the best quality, properiy fed, and to be slaught-
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ered well at least twelve hours before the time cf issue. The
beef to coneist of equal proportions of fore sud hind-quarters;-
the heads, necks, offal, qud the shank for.fou;, juches above the
knee, and upper bock joint, to be excluded, and nione of the
suet to, be witi.drawn. The quai tor of beef to, weigh not lesa
than 100 lbs. The carcasses oU niutton t-- weigh not less than
32 Iba.

515. 'lhe contractoir shall deliver the hitelf afvresaid at bis
own expense, irto the issuiug store for iinspý-tiin, nit hours to
be appoitited by, and onl the orders of; the 1,:o(per officer. The,
issues to, be made in the propoi tien (A' tive davs heef and two
dtnys mutton in each week.

516. The coutractor must, as directed, eut Cie niat in pieces
of such sîze as may ho required for issuo ; and also if required,
provide without charge, buitable weighiing scai-s, for use by
the officer appointed to receive aîîd isàu, rations.

517. A> onily the number of pouuds of meat actually required
for wésue te the force willb 1) pid for, tf charge of uny surplus
which niiy have Leen delivered by the contricter on any day
in excess of the actlal quatitity requit cd for iissue thqt day,
must, ho assumet by such contractor.

Breaid.
518S. Thbe bread slial be sweet and wholesGme ; to be made of

inspected strong superftine wheat fleur of the bc8t quo.hity, witli
sound bop a.d nmalt yeast; to be baked on tules or bricks,
without pans or shapes, in Icaves of 2 lbs. weight tecb. To ho
12 bourî drawn frot the oven Lefore delivery, and to keep
sweet aund good for 24 hours afterwards.

519. The contractor shall dehiver the biead aforesaid at his
own expense, at the receiving store at bouts to be appointed
L y, and on the orders of the suppl y or other officer in authority
for this purpose.

520. If a force is Vo, be in camp for a lengthened period, or
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is marching in any locality where bread cannot be suitably or
economically supplied by contract, arrangements sheuld be
miade 'n advance to render the for'ce self-sustaining. in respect
to supplies of bread,'--st by the purchase of bard biscuits and
fleur, and 2Lîd by the establishment of permanent bakeries, or
the use of portable evens as circumstances may require, and
as niay prove meast cenducive te the comfort and convenience
of the force..* If any force on the march as abeve is to supply
its own bread, the bakers should be attached te the advanced
guard, and, fcircunistances permit, flour and appliances for
making bread sent in advance of the force each day, in order
that there may be ne delay in the delivery of bread.

Ordiiiary Fleld Oven.
521. A field oven consista of a hearth sunk below the surface,

with an arch formed by a hurdie, and can be made as follows:
(2) The lines to be traced are the cutting Unes of the heartb,

its (ioorway, and these for the ramp. A rectangular space 5 feet
long and 3 feet 6 inches broad sé excavated te a depth of 6
inches, te Ionm the heart of the oven. It is levelled and covered
with a layer of dlay mixed with cow-dung, which. is alse plast-
ered on the aides of the excavation. At the meuth of the
oven a sotl-work flue, 9 inches square insiîe, is conutructed, a
square hole, one foot higrh and broad, heing teft in- the lower
part of it, on a level with the hearth, for a door te the aven.
At the other end of the oven a wall of sod-work plastered
with dlay is buiît up te the height of the top of the arch, and
a hole dug 3 feet deep, 3 feet 6 inches wide, 9 indUes in front
of the chirnney, connected with the ground level by means of
a ramp 18 inches wide; this hole is foi the baker te stand in.

(3) While the above work ia being done, the arch of the oven
is made :-An arc is struck on the grounri with a radius of 1
foot 10 inches, and nine pickets rather more than 5 feet long,
are driven into the Rround, and a brushwoed hurdie 5 feet in
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height formed on the piokets ; the concave susface is then
covered with a mixture cf one part cow-dung to, tbree parts
clay, and having dried in the sun, is coated over with another
thin coat of the saine mixture. The arch 80 prepared is laid
over the earth already levelled, and is then well coated over
externally with the clay mixture, and finally covered over
with the earth from, the ramp to a thickness of 1 foot 3 inches
at the top, the siopes projecting 18 inches beyond the hearth.
The entrance to the oven is closed, either by a door made of
hurdie work covered with dlay or simply by sods.

(4) One non-commissioned ofIicer and seven men are required
to construet each oven ; two men being employed in cutting
out, and preparing the hearth, building the flue and end walls,
and excavatiug the rsmp, twc more men in procuring sud
mixing the dung and dlay, wbile three men cut the brusbwood,
make the hurdie and plaster it.

(5) The oven might be completed in four hours, but as the
putting ou cf the second coat of piaster on the arch must be
delayed until the first is dry, the turne will depend much on
the heat of the sun.

(6) This oven will contain frein 70 to 80 two-pound loaves,
anci would therefore bake, each turne it was heated, bread
enougli for fromn 140 to 160 men. The time for heatîng such an
oven on the first occasion would be froin one hour te one heur
and a quarter.

(7) A kneading trough, should be constructed near the aven.
(S) An excellent oven may aliso be made by intertwining hay

bauds together, bending thein into a semi-circle, and covering
the arch 80 fermed with earth. The bauds cf Jones's gabion
aise answer the saine purpose.

Potatoes.
522, The potatoes te be of good size, sound and free fi om

decay, and to weigh 60 lbo. per bushel.

T-
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Coffee.
523. The coffee to be pure, browned and ground, according

to sample submittedi by the contracter with his tender for the
supply, and te be delivered at the issuing stores in packages of
such weight as may be directed.

Tea.
524. The Tea te, be goed and similar in quality te sample

submitted by. the contracter with bis tender for the suppty,
and te be delivered at the Camp issuing stores in packages of
such weight as may he directed.

525. The Sugar te be brigbt muscovado of good quality
according to sample submitted, and free froui adulteratien, te
be deiivered in packages under same regulations as provided
for Coffee and Tea.

Sait and Pepper.
526, The sait te be the ordinary coarse table sait. The pepper

to be blacky to be free from adultý,ration iànrt to be grouiad.
Both sait and pepper to be delivered in packages as provided
for coffee, tea and sugar.

Fuel Wood.
527. In making contracts for fuel wood, it miust be stipulated

that the cord of weed shall measuro 128 cuhic feet, i. e. 8 feet
(Or 96 rations or inches) long, 4 teet higli, and 4 feet wide ; if
the sticks are less than 4 feet, the necessarv quantity must be
added by the contracter, so as to make up the cord te 128 cubie
feet. Par. 297, R. & 0. 1870.

528. The Fuel woed shall be of goed quality, sound, seasoned
and sufficiently aplit, and shal b,ý cut in the wintar preced.
ing the firat delivery. Legs of a large size with projecting
k.not3, or crooked, raft or drift woo J, or woecl which appears to
have been in the water, shall net be accepteci.
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529. The Contiactors shall deliver the wood at the timae and

place appointed, and shall stack it one cord high for examina-
tion and measurement.

530. The Ration of Fuel wood for issue will be one inch run-
ning nieasure. Officers Mess, corisisting of 8 or more Officers,
12 hiatiouis daily. Oflicers Mess, of mot less than 8 officers, 112
rations ench daily, Non-Commnissioned officers and men, cook-
ing allowance, each of 1 of a ration, or one ration to 4 mon.

Forage.
531. When forage iB issued in kind the following scale wil

appiy, viz: Each horse, 10 lhs. oats, 12 lbs. bay, and 8 Ibo.
straw. Par. 290 R. & 0. 1870.

532. If stvaw is not required an equivalent in value of hay, if
required, may bc issued instead.

533. The fo.-rage shall be of the best quality, good, sweet. dry
and dlean. TIhe oats to weigh not less than 36 lUs. per mninot,
or 34lbs. per bushel. Trhehay tobe sweetand dean, and free
from wc eds and thistIf s.

534. The Contractor shail deliver the forage at his own
expense at the forage store at the time appointed by the Supply
Officer, and mnaintain therein a reserve equal to one week's
supply. Ile shall also keep an agent at the recciving store to
issue the forage as it is rcquired, upon the cheques or orders of
the supply or other officer appointed for this purpose.

535. Extra Forage, which mnay be required iu addition ýo the
rations, shall be calculated at per 100 Ibo. Each ration of' hay
to be tied up ini a separate bundle, when issued by contractor.

536. The contracter skiait furniaki, when required, bran in
lieu of oats, in the proportion of 14 lbs. bran for a ration of
,oats; but not beyond one ration of bran to each horse per week
except for sick horsee, for which rations of bran shall be Pup-
Plied daily by the Contractor when roquired.
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Straw If rejutred.
537. The straw shall be oaten, cleau, dry and free fronm

thistios and weeds. To be delivered in burdles of 12 ibs. esoli
at the camp or other store in such quantities sunl at such times
s may ho required.

538. The issue of straw for mon when under canvas will be
contingent upon the offloor commsurling certifying to the issue
being necessary.

539. When -straw is 80 required to be issued the sosie will be
s follows, and ie not t'o be exceeded :-12bs. per man, which
is considered sufficient for sixteen days, *whethgr used in the
shape of loose straw, or converted into mâts.

Conditions to be observed.

540. The rations must be examined by the Ilorderly officer"
every morning, who shall report to the commanding officer if
the same or any part theýreof be not according to contract, anci
the commanding officer may forthwith appoint s board who
shall have power to condomu ail or any part of themn if found
net according to contract, and a similar quantity in their steaël
may ho purchased at the expense of the contractor, a proviso
to this effeet should be made iii ail the local contracts. Par.
317 R. & 0. 1870.

541. When in consequence of the supplies of bread and meat
made by tho cantractor being condemned, other provisiona
are purohasod, the actual expenso incurred. will be allowed
provided the quantity does not oxceed tho authorieed ration,
the difference boing recovered from the contractor. But when
under such circumetances supplies are purchasod of article3
which do not formn part of the authorized ration, the expene
muet not exceed the oost of the supplies condemned, accord-
ing to the contraot rates. CR

542. The value of the several supplies furnished under con-
tract will be paid by the IDepatment of Mý1ilitia and Defeuee.
Accounts in duplicate must be prepareri on thie prescribed

I
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frorm, anid the receipts of the receiving officer must be attached
as vouchers.

543. Paynient will only be made to contractors for the actual
quantity issue 1 as rations to Corps authorized to receive thein.

Blank Forins to be used.
544. Battolion daily parade state. Daily ration return.

IBattalion ration return abstract Brigade ration return abstract.
Tender for meat. Tender for bread. Tender for potatoes and
groceries. Teiïler for fuel wood. Tender for forage. Tender
for straw for men,.
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546. The ]3attalion Rlation Return Abstract shews the Dai]y

Return of Rlations issued to each Battalion each day foi' the
period for which the return is made. It is ruled in columns
and lias a beading es follows : . Date of issue. 2. Officers.
3. Non Commaissiioned Officers and men. 4. Total number
entitled to rations each day. 5. Number of horses. 6. Bread.
7. Meat. 8, Potatoes. 9. Coffee. 10. Tei. IL. Sugar. 12.
Sait. 13. Popper. 14. Forage for horses. 15. Fuel wood.
16. Straw for nmen. Under this there are lines for the nutnber
of days for which the return is to be maade, and at, the end a
Une showing the totals cf the rations issued to the corps
during during the perioci. Attached to the above return is the
following:
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548. The Brigade Ration Jieturn Abstract is ruled ini a sinaiar
manner to, that above described for Battalions except that
columus 1, 2e 3 and 4 are omitted, and in their place one
colunin under the heading of Corps is added. The recapitula-
tion attached to it is similar to that for the Battallon return,
except that the totals, show the issues to ail the corps present
at the place for the period, anid in addition to the certificate
of the Supply i ficer, there is a certificate to, be signed by the
Commanding Officer at the place, in the following words.
The numbers of O//bcers and eIen for whom the Rations have
been issued correspond with Mhe numbers on Mhe Daily -Parade
States of 0/icers, men and horses actuallypresentfor duty on
the dates jor wvhich Mhe Rations ivere drawn.

(2) NOTE.-The Brigade Ration Return Abstract should shew at a
glance the Corps present at the place during the period rations
were issued,-the totals of cach description of Ration issued,-the
Contract Value, and names of Contractors.

The several Battalion Ration Return Abstracts, with the vouchers
attacbed, together with tlue Brigade Abstract, ought to furnish al
necessary information. Supply Officers should therefore make this
a correct record and an exact statement of ail accounts for Rations
issued under contract, so as to prevent the necessity for reference, as
to matters of detail in settlement of accounts.

Extra Supplie%.
549. Commanding officers, accepting from individuais or

coinmunities supplies which do flot fairly coins under the head
of those wbioh shouid, be furnished by the government, will do
80 on their own responsibility. No dlaira for such supplies
will be entertained by the Department. Par. 322, R. & 0.

550. Where no deflciency exists ini the supplies which the
governmet should furnish, conimanding officers will not

on their own responsibility. iPar. 323, R. & 0. 1870.
551. The iDepartment wili in no case recognize any dlaim,
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on the part either of individuals or communities, for supplies
of any description furnisbed, to the Active Militia, unleas they
can produce a receipt or requisition for the articles furnished,
signed by a responsible, officer. Par. 295, R. & O.

552. On being sudidenly detached ta any place where there,
is no0 certainty of obtaining imniediate supplies, the commnnd-
ing officer muet always take with himn one day's supply of
bread and oooked nient in the men's havresacks ; and a supply
of bread and mêat for at leat one day in addition, The quar-
ter master sliould invariably precede the column by one day,
if possible, ta, make arrangement for a regular supply of bread
and ment at the place of destination. Par. 315, R. &0. 1870.

553. IEach man's food for one day weighs 2j Ibo.; the food
for one company of 55 men would weigh 132 lbs. ; andi as the
meat ought not to be too closely packed, one ordinary wagon
should be apportioned ta carry one day's foodl for eight such
companies. In hot weather, as it would be difficult ta carry
ment without spoiling, sait l)ork or beef should be taken
instend of fresh ment; where this cannot be procured bread
nione shoulci be carried ; in the lat case one wagon should
carry ane day's consumption of bread for 16 companies. Par.
316, R. & O. 1870.

Billets.
554. When a battalian or detachment is ordered ta proceed

to any post away frani its own head quarters it should invari-
nbly be pre-ceded by n field officer or experienced captain,
aocompanied by the quartermaster and hy a steady non-coni-
inissioned officer, with ane marn per campany, ivho wiil mnake
arrangements for sheltering the men if unprovidecl with tente,
ais well ns for the necessary supplies of food.

555. As a rule the men are not ta be billeted upon the inha.
bitant househoiders, unies. there are no0 other means avail-
able for securing shelter; this ta be decided by the Coi-
mandirig Officer. Par. 304, R. & O. 1870.

BILLETS. 155
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556. Where the men are to be in billets, the quartermaster

will endeavor in ail cases to procure thern by agreement with
the householders at a rate, for the board and lodging of eaoh
man, not exceeding 40 cents per day ; should this be imprac.
ticable, recourse must bs had to compulsory billeting. Care
mnust be taken that the billets are flot too widely soattered,
and that they are as nearly as possible grouped within a circle
of which the alarm post is the centre. The comrnanding
officer' quarters should always, if possible, be the alarm post.
iPar. 305, Pt. & ().

557. The alarm post is to bc fixed upon by the comnianding
officer, and every man rmade acquainted with it, in order that
he may take especial notice of the shortest and most con-
venien t road by which hoe can repair to it in case of a.larni either
by day or niglit.

558. The billet arrangements should be completed before
the arrivai of the force, so that the men may not. be kept
waiting. The one man previeusly detached froru eacb cern-
pany should shew the billets allotted for bis company. ln al
cases the officer cha.rged witb the billet arrangements should
wait first on the Chief Magistrate of the place, and request has
assistance and influence with the householders, which wili
much simplify the work. Where the men are boarded and
loîged by agreemnent, a bed and sufficient coverinty must
invariably be provided. Every captain should bave a list of
his company billets Bo tht if auddenly moved no delay in pay-
ment shoulcl ecour. Where recourse is had to cempulsery
billeting the officer charged with the arrangement shali make
requisition according te fehlowing forma on the Chief Magistrat.
or any Justice of the Peace, for billets for the required number
ofmon :
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BILLETS- COfl d.
Place and date.

Required billets for Oficers and
non-commissioned oficers and men of the Militia, and stabling
and forage for horses belanging t,- said forcé-.

Signature of Commanding Officer.
To yutc Esq.,

Juc f the Peace,
at

Par. 306, R. & 0.

Billettimg aumd tantoniîig Troops and Militia whcîî 01 Actual
Service,

559. In turnes of emergency, when the Active Militia, or any
Battalion or detachinent of the saine are on the rnarch, or are
cantoned in any part of this Doiniion, any Justice of the
Peace shall, upon receix-insi a requisitiori in witing froin the
officer comrnanding thei, quarter' and billet the saidJ Militia
upon the several inhabitant householders in the locality where
the said Militia are to hiait on their Uine of mra, or are in
cantonmest ; and every such householder shall receive the
Militia qo billeted upon him, and furnish them with house-
roorn, fire and utensils, for cooking, and candies or other ]ight.
Par. 307 R, & O. 1870.

560. If any inhabitant considers hirnself aggrieved by baving
a greater number of the said 'Militia billeted upon himu thau ie,
ought to l)ear in proportion to hi s neiglibours, thon on coin-
plaint being made to two or more Justices of the locality, they
may relieve sucli iinhabiýant, by ordering such and Bo niany of
the said Militia te be removed and quartered upon such other
person or persons as they see cause, and such other person or
peraons shall receive sucli Miiitia accordingly. Par. 308,
B. & 0. 1870.

561. Each householder upon whom such Militia are billeted
shall receive for each foot soidier, a daily rate of ten cents, and for
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eaoh rnotnted seldier, whose horse shall be elso providedl with
stabling and forage, a daily rate of thirty cents. Par. 309e R.
&0. 1870-
562. The householder shall also, furnish, beds and suflicient

covering, for which he shall receive 5 cents for each soldier,
and if required aloo supply and cook the daily ration of food to
whicti each soldier billeted upon lm, is entitled by regulation,
and for each such ration such househiolder shall receive 20
cents.

563. Oficers, mnen and horses in billets where food la supplied
by the householders are not also entitled to receive trom
government an issue of rations during the period tbey are in
such billets.

564. No Justice of the Peace having any Military Office or
Comimission in the said Militia, shall directly or indirectly be
concerned in the quartering or billeting of any non-coin-
missioned Officer, or Soldier of the Batt8lion, Corps or Detach-
ment under the immediate command of such Justice or
Justices. P'ar. 310, R. & O. 1870.

565. Nothing contained ln the Act 31 Vic., cap. 40, or in any
regulations made under the authority thereof shall be
construed to authorize the quartering or billeting of any Troops
or Militia, eit.her on a march or in cantonment, in any Couvent
or Nunnery of any Religiou8 Order of Females, or to oblige any
such Religious Order to receive such Troops or Militia, or te
furnish them with Ioclging or house room. 31 Vie., ch. 40,
sec. 69.

566. The provisions of the five preceding paragraphii are te
apply to the Regular Army of Her Majesty, in ail cases where
any Regiment or detachment thereof is acting in concert with
the Militia.
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Geiieral Rifles for Militia Encampment.
5.6î. A camp should be on dry ground, accessible from a

main road, with a good supply of water and fuel in its vicinity,
and witbin easy reach of ail necessary supplies. 239, R. & O.,
1870.

568. The following are the principles which have mainly led
to the establisbed forms of military encampment, and, however
troops may be encamped, these principles should govern the
disposition.of the camp.

lst. The front of the camp should correspond in extent with
the front occupied by the force when deployed in line.

2nd. The means of passing freely through the camp with a
large front should be maintained.

3rii. The tenta, bivouacs, or huts should be disposed with a
view to the greatest amount of order, cleanliness, ventilation,
and salubrity.

4th. The camp should be as compactlyarrangedas the above
considerations permit.

569. Battalion tents should neyer be arranged in a double
line;3 short single lines are best. The tents in line should be
separated from each other by a space at the very least equal to
a diamieter and a haif of tent, and the farther the lines can be
conveniently placed fromn each other the better. Where troops
are at distance from an enemny, and are to remain somne time in
camp, and grouad is available, the camps may be formed at
double intervals .

570. Whenever troops remain in camp more than three days,
tents should be struck every two days. Ahl arms, straw, and
blankets be removed from the ground covered by the tent,
and the ground should be swept dlean witb a broon, or
branches of trees, and left exposed to the sun and wind.
Blanket-s, cloths, &c., should be spread out to air, and the tent
roughly pitched in the intervals of the camp with slack ropes,
and tbe fly loose te allow it to be weIl blown about; tenta
should neyer be pitched in the intervals. Men invariably at
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night urinate round the tent and consequently pollute the
ground.

57]. In order to promote cleanliness of men in the field, their
hair sliould be eut short, and frequent opportunities for wasbing
in cold water be aff ordeci them, attention to this will add to
their cornfort and render thema less liable to disease.

57é2. Every morning, except when it rains, theý sides of the
tents should be rolled up, and, previous to retiring for the
night, ail the tent ropes should be slackedi off a little, as the
rain or dew will tighten them enough to draw the pegs, and
strain, if not tear, the canvas. 245, R. & O,, 1870.

5"3. As a rule, the doors of the tenta should face the head of
theé columu, but this rule should neyer prevent their being
turned away froni the prevailing wind.

574. Trenches should be dugy round tents, and a drain should
connect these trenches so that the water may not lodge in
them, but may run fraely off. The firat wet day after the camp
is formed, oflicers cominandiug companies should personally
examine the ground on which their cowpanies are encamped
and should sce that the proper drains are constructed ; haif-an-
hour's work on a wet day, whien the natural run of the water
can be seen, will do more to keep the camp healthy than a
day's labour in dry weather.

575. In encawping large bodies of troops, it is verydesirable
that a sketch of the ground, no niatter how rough, showing the
place to be occupied hy each corps, should be prepared
beforehand; by this means the officer charged with forming

j the encampment eau in a few minutes place the whole of the
camp-colour men, so that when the reginients arrive they may
proceed at once to the position asaigned to theni. Cavalry and
Artjllery should neyer be placed on a flank, unless the latter
nisy be necessary for defensive purposes, in which case the
guns should be protected by a strong guard of Infantry.
The resson for this is that, in case of attack, mounted corps
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take longer to turn out, and horses, if frightened, are apt
to produce much confusion.

.576. The supply Depot should he placed in a central posi-
tion, with easy access to ail parts of the camp, and close to a
good road by which supplies can bc brought up.

577. Whenever the nature of the ground will admit, the
following mo de will be observed in the formation of camps by
ail battalions andi corps. The front of each camp to be the
sanie as the front of a battalion or corps when in line.
After the line is formed it wili be broken into column to the
right, and the Vents wiii be pitched in line with the companies
as they thon stand, on the reverse flank; each company will
be told off into squads with one non.commissiolied officer, ini
charge, ai-d each tent wi~i be occupied by one of these squads.
The arma ývIl be pitched by companies in line on the Pivot
flank of the lines of tents. The Unes of Kitcheri, Staff and
Comnpany Officers tenta, baggage wagons, ho-ses, chargers, &e.,
latrines, quar-ter and raar guaàrds will be e8tablished according
to the following plan :-240, R. & 0. 1870.
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578. INFÂNTBY CAMP OP 8 COMPÂNIES 0F 60 MEN EACH.

1 Qr, Guard.
Latrine.

160 yards,

I IPiles of iArras.

20 20 120 I20 I20

Privates Tents.

Latrine.

20 120 120..

*Staff Sergeants.
Line of Kitchens.

Comipany Officers.

Doctors. Majors. Lt.-Col. Pay Mstr. Qr. Mstr.
&Adjut.

Baggage, Wagons, Horses, Charges, &r.

Officers 1 Latrine...........................

Rear Guard.
....... ... ...... ....................... ..

REMÂRK.-The C'olour &ergeant to Le in the rear lent of eaclî Company.
Ail measurementa are in yards.

162
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579. CA.VALRY CAMP 0F 4 SQUADRONS, 0F 100 FIORSES
EkOR.

20 100...100......... a......... 100...... ...~2O~. 100 . 100Guard. ~jO
iLatrine. Latrine.

... ... ..

Z

li jý

Iý w i eC

Stf Segans+ ich I.* ro Ofices
* Stf kfies

Baggage Wagons, and Animais .................. cI
Officers Latrine ....................

..................0.... .................. .........

(Measurement in Y'ards.)
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580. CAMP OF A BATTERY OF ARTILLERY.
Front of Camp.

19 19 Gd. 19 19 15
Latrine. Latrine.

Horse Lines.

Mens' Tents.
× x x x x
x x x x X x
× × x x X .... ......

Line of Kitchen.

Officers Tents.

x × ...................... .

f Officers Latrine.

(ileasurement in Yards.)
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581. Officers' Tente in rear and on the reverse flank of their
respective companies, as per plan ; Staff and Field Officers
Tente in rear of the company officers, as per plan ; Rear Guard
Tent at the limit of ground in rear of ail ; Hospital Tent, in a
place selected hy the Medical Officer; Stores and Commissariat
property, horses, waggons &c., on the most suitable ground in
rea, of the Staff Officers Tent. 241 R. & 0. 70.

582. Each Commanding Officer ofaBattalion ehoulci have a
distinguishing flam erected in front of his tout ; Quarter and
Rear Gnard Tente should be place et the points indicated in
the plan. The colours of' a Corps should be iii charge of the
quarter guard, and stacked (in their case-s) under charge of
the sentiry of that guard. 242 R. & 0. -70.

583, A captain and suhaltern of the day are to ho detailed
daily, and those next for duty are to ho n'ared in thie same
orders. Non@ of these officers shoulcI leave the camp duriug
their tour of duty. Guarde will ho relievedt regtilarly at the
saine hour daily. 'lhe inlying piquet of sucli stren gth as the
commanding officer niay think necessary, wiIl p)arade nightly
at sunset, and fail in at tattoo and revcille for roll call, and
should it ha cal]ed ont on an alarm, the captain of the day will
command it. Hoe will also parade the guards and march themn
off, and receive the reporte of the disrnonnting guards hefore
ho dismisses them. Ho will, aseieted by the subaltern of the,
day, visit the men's, tente at ail meals, and generally superin-
tond the cleanlinese and regularity of the camp, and report
anything extraordinary to the Commanding Oflicer. He wilI
also visit the sick in Hospital at uncertain hours, and ail
guards by day and by night ; the performance of which duties
muet be stated in hie morning report, and he is te see tliat the
tent ropes are duly slackened when neceseary. 247 R. & 0.
1870.

584. No officer or man je te absent himseif from camip
without leave froma the comnranding officer ; and if the camp
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is in Éhe vicinity or a village or town, frequent patrols should
be sent out to, arrest any man found without a pass, or such as
having pas.ses may inisconduet t:- emselves. 248 R. & 0. 1870

585. Wben a battalion marches on to itB ground, a portion
of the advanced gimrd, I)reviouIy warned, immediately takes
possession of ihe spot where the quarter guard tent is to b.
erected, snd where a small camp colour should have been
already placed by the quarter wýaster, with the approval of the
commaning officer ; and the necessary n'imberofsentries to
cover the front of the camp are then thrown out. At the same
time a rear guardl, similar]y warned, marches to the spot where
the camp rear guard is to be located. The battalion is then
broken into column to the right, s0 that each company will
stand on the pasrade opposite the ground previougly marked
off for its tenta, by the quartermaster. The tents are then
deposited near the several companies ; the captains immfe-
dia tely order arma to be piled, packs taken off, and the m2en
are tol(l off by squfids, proportionate Vo the number of tents to
be pitched. 'i bie work is proceeded with in silence, non-
commissioned officers directing the men where to drive the
pego, &c. In a few minutes the camp for the men should be
completed. After which, ani net before, fatigue parties may
be told off Vo piteli the officers* tents. The companies' cooks,
under the direction of the quartermaster, having selected a
place for their kitchena, fatigue men collect fuel, &c., and the
preparation of the mAal is tèorthwith commenced. 249 R. & O.
1870.

586. A Battalion on the march, should have ail the men
warried for their several (luties af, the last halting place, before
ýentering the camping ground. 250 R. & 0. 1870.

Camp Police.
58-é. A camp police should be detailed under the Batta-

lion Quarter Miaster, to cleanse the ground daily of any offal
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or broken glass, &o., that may be thrown about by the men
after meale, and to prevent "lnuisance"I being committed in
any place except that set apart for the purpose. 243 R. & 0.
1870.

588. No trafflo of any kind should be allowed along the front
of a camp, or through the tente. Ail carte, wagons and hormes
should pass through the intervals and along the rear. A place
for a market should be selected and named in ordere. Al
persong coming to the camp to seIl articles of any kind mnust
be confinedi to this pla~ce, and not allowed to wander about the
caMp. The camp police should arrest ail persons fcund
wandering, and a picket under arms should remnain in the
market until it ie cleared. The staff officer ehould arrange a
tariff of prices at which various articles mav be eold, and no
departure fr'am this should be allowed, ail articles being paid
for at the time by the purchaser.

589. Women o F loose character should b8 carefully excl uded
from the camp); they are often emaployed as epies.

590. The camp police should make rounds at uncertain
intervals througli the camp and sumurarily arrest ail who
may contravene the order8.

Kitchens.
591. Kitchens should be made sa as net to incommode the

occuipants of the tents by their emoke, and yet be within a
resonable distance of the mnen's tents. To obviate any chance
of this inconvenience the doors3 of the tente should ail face
towards the front, and the kitchens placedl so as no change of
wind could carry the smoke into the doorways. 244 R. & 0. 70.

Cooklng Places.
53,32. Each company should have ite own kitchen in rear of and

in line with its own row of tents. The simpleet kitchen consiste
of a trenchi dug in the direction that the wind is blowing, of
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such width that the kettie when placed on it. should flot rest
abovo an inch on eaoba aide: its depth should he 12 in. at the
end froin which the wind is blowing, ami continue that denth
for 2 ft., decreising theni gradua]Iv to 3 in. at the opposite end,
where a sprice muet be let't eq-ai to the breadth of t'e trench,
to, serve as a chirniey. 'Ubp fire is Pt at the end where the
trerch is deep; it should not extendl b8yond two ft. up the
trench. The ketties are placed toucbing one ariother along
this trench ; diy sodp shouldl be used to stol) ut) the chinks
nde by 0-ie rounduess of the kettiers so that the space under

them i ray forni a flue. It is 9dvisable to pile up sods or witha
atones and eai th to erect a chiainey of at least 1 ft. in height
at the end away froni the fire.

593. If the force haits for more than one day thege kitchens are
susceptible of great improvernunt - the cbiumney can be made
of mud or watt le snd daub, and the draught riay he increased.
by using short pieces of hoop-iron, as bars stretched across the
trench to support a filling in of dlay round each kettle, or in
other words, to make a regular place for each kettie, into which
it will fit exactly, so that its positition may be frequenily changed
to prevent the contents of one being cooked before the other.
As the day following the wind may change to an exactly
opposite direction, a simular trench must be dug in continuation
of t'Le former one, the sanie chininey being uaed ; in thia
mariner the sanie chimney will serve for trenches eut to suit
the wind blowing frein ail four quarters. The openinga frorn
these trenches into the chimney must ail be closed. with a sod,
except the one to he used when the fire is lit. In some places>
where 1.ricks or stones suitable to, the purpose are to, be had,
it is botter to construct thoe kitchens on the ground instoad
of below the surface.

594. Two ]ogs rolled together in the direction of the wind, the
firo being kindled between thein, make a good kitchen, the
ketties being hung from a stick resting a teaoh end on a forkod
upright.

-Il-Il,
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595. Where stones are plentiful a temporary fire place can be

quickly constructed, small poles 6 or 8 feet long, one end
resting on the ground, the other end projecting over the
stones, can be used to hang the ketties on.

Straw.
596. When straw is issued for the use of troops, it should be

made into mats and not left loose in the 'bottom of the tent.
Mats may be best madle as follovs :--'1'lie straw is twisted into
ropes; two rows of tent pegs are driven into the grourid p-irall31
to one anotho~r and two feet apart, and the ropes pasied round
the pegs to forin the web. Other straw ropes are interlaced, se
as to form the woof, and an excellent mat is maie in a short
time. Each man should have two mats, one for' his head and
shoulders, the other for his legs. Four muen will make the
mats for ai- entire Lent in one day, two twisting the ropes and
two weaviflg.

597- No straw will be al]owed for those tents for which tent
flooring is supplied, and tent flooriDg will no-, be issueI to
corps un 'er canvas except when Ihey are encamped in the
vicinity of a District store, sncl there is a supply availab)le for
issue.

598; Pallia,ses will not be supplieci to corps under canvas.
Water Siip 13.

599. Few things are of more importance to the well-being of
troops when encamped, than a plentiful supply of pure water.

600. Water is usually obtained from streamsy ponds, or
existing welis. When troopý. aro> encamped for a considerable
timp, or when stationary dlepôts are formed on the line of
communications, iL may be necessary to sink wells, make
reservoirs, and lay pipes.

601. Frorn whatever source the water supply is derived, it
is absolutely requisite that it should not be poliuted. The
officer entrusted with the duty of forming the encampment
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will therefore post sentries over it, taking them from the first
tronps that arrive on the ground; when th e camp ii complete-
y fornied, a regular guard will be posted over tbe water
supply. If the supply is fromn a stream, great carA shoulti be
taken that the wateririg place for the men shouid be distinct
from that fer the animais, The latter muet be lower down the

stemthan the form-r, and itis advisab]e tasend patrols u
the stream to prý,vent men washing or bathing in it.

602. AI] washing in the neigbborhood o' weils or watering
places useti for drinking, shouiti be strictiy forbiddqn, as the
foui water pk-roistes thirough the qoil.

693. If the strAam have, a mnu-My b-ottoun, gvrs:ýt care sho'ild
be taken Dnt to sti up thp inud by dippiwn vesseis into it. If
the stream, be shaliow, dams should be matie on it ; these are
easily constritcted with a few pickats andi sodo, -a amali piece
of tarpauiing may be used with great ativantage for the purpose
of making theni water tight. A barrel sunk in the bed of the
strean affords a convenient place i-ito which to collect water.

604. Filtere can be e .sily madie by plaring two barrels one
within another, andi ramming the place between with clean
straw, coarse sa.nd, andi charcoal if it can be procured, or
branches of trees with the bark taken off. The water ie
allowed to flow into the outer barrel and rises through holes
pierced in the bottomn of the inner iiarrel. In a standing camp,
if the water is flot eood, harcoal should be madie, and the
water regulirly fiitered : an average of 1 -allon pier hesd ie
sufficient for troops when enc'amp8d ; if in st'inding camp,
this aillnvance shouMd be' incr<'ised, as men should be enrou-
raged to wasb theniselves as inuùch as possible.

605. If the banks of the strearu or pond are steep, tbey
miuet be cut dow:i so as to allow the animais to drink easily.
If the soil ie muddy, branches of trees, fascines, and stones
ehould be let down to prevent the animai-s sinking in the mud.
A horse, ox, or mule drinks about 1 ù gallons at a tume, and
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takes about 2 minutes to drink, or, if unavoidable confusion
be ailowed for, about 3 minutes. The time requisite te water
any number of animais may therefore be easily caiculated by
the number that can drink at one time. If many animais have
to be watered, and the frontage is small, the bours at which
each corps is to water should be laid down, to avoid unneces-
sary crowding.

606. An officer should invariably accompany ail cavalry
parties, and instructions shouici be given t hat each borse as
soon as he bas drunk shouid leave the water, and tbhe party
should fali in at a littie distance clear of the next corners,

60î. If the animais have to be ivatere<I at a very shallow
otream, it sbould be deepened, eiLber by makinig damns or by
excavating the bottom; animais drink more rapidly when the
water is froin 4 to 5 inches deep than if it be shallower.

608. If the water suppiy is from. welis, trouglis should be
provided for the animais to drink out of. These may be made
by siniply excavating the ground and 1ioughiy I)5ving it with
atones, or they may be, made of wood.

Latrines.
609. Latrines are to be made in the most convenient situa-

tion, and the utmost attenttion inust ho p-id ini this and every
other particular to th-) cleanliness ard salubrity of the camp.
They sbould be made b-, fatigue parties as soon as the troopa
arrive on the graund, the places having beûn previously marked
out for thein by the quarter-ruisters of corps and bat talions.
The trench should bo miade as narrow as p)ossiblee and about
four feet deep, a rail or post supported upon a forked poat at
both ends, and about eighteen fiches from the ground, laid
along the edge, wiIt serve for the men to sit on, and the whole
should be screeîýed with bushes, trees or luniber froni public
view.

EANCA-.ýIPIIENTS. 111
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LÂTINES- con td.

610. À fatigue party should throw a couple of inches of earth
over the soil every day. This, if careftilly donc, will prevent ali
smell.

611. When the trench iis file;l up, another one ehould be
dug near it-

612. The camp police and sentries should have orders to
prevent the mnen from committing nuisances in the vicinity of
the camp.

Woi'kiig Parties.
613. Whenever the public service may require it, militiamen

are liable to be employeï on working parties as a duty. Urider
this head are comprised the levelling of grotund in and about
camp or quarters, the cpening up and rnaking communications
wheriever necessary, and the oidinary construction and keep-
ing in repair of fonces for cavairy, and ratiges,, butts, &c., for
rifle j)ractice. The liability to bi- so emnloyted must neces-
eariIy Iýe 2,nforced on service in the flU, when mainu.ïl Iab->ur
becoxues a most importaLnt duty, when the bodily exertiori of
ail ranks is requited to strengthen positions, and insure the
general safý-ty of Vie force, and when the use of the spade;
pickaxe, viid barrow is quite aý ossential as that of th'- rifle
and 1-ayonet. It is therefore to be clearly understood that in
the foreg )ing cases ne4ther officers nor men are entitled to
working pay or any other- remuneration. Q. R.

To strike a teiit witli two meni.
614 Bothi men wil] take off ahl tbe ropes but those attached

to the front, rigl ',ht, Ieft and rear pegs. No. 1 wilI place himrsclf
inside the tent at the pola aud wait for the bugle when it
soutids, lie wiIl lift the pole from the ground and run out of
the docr with it, bottorn end first, after which lie wiIl separate
the pole into two pieces and tie thema together. No. 2 in the
meantime will have taken up ail the pegs other than thise to
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To STRIKH A TENT WITH TWO MNCf d

which the five ropes are attached and pliced them in the pin
bag, and when the tent, bas dropped], ho will take up the
rernainder of tb' pcgs, and rut tbem witb the mallets in the
bag and fasten it up ;both men wiIl then roll up the ropes.
tying each roi1 up to the canvas. No. 2 will take the cap of
the tent and draw it to the rear, door upwards, both vril
spread it out neatly in this form. The aides will then be folded
to the centre until they meet, and foided again until the
breadth required for the depth of the tent bag la arrived at,
when No. 2 ivill fold the hiead down to the front, about haif
way, and L~oth will procced to roll from the head to the bottom ,
placing their knees on the tent as thoy roll it. When rolled
u tightly No. 2 will hold the bag, No, 1 will lift one end of
the roll until it is go" irto the rnoffth of the bag, when it will
be lifted into a perjjendicular position, and both men holding
the top of the bag will shake the tent into it, the peg bag
wil' be put inside, aud the whole secured at the top, when
both nmen (No. 1 with the pole, and No. 2 with the teut, wiii
march to the wagon for Ioading. Much tume is wasted by
following the red runners on the tout ropes as guides, for
pitching a tent neatly, they corne off', and are not prop)erly
replaced, whereas by c'ountiug frorn the doors to the back of
the tent, the tent must stand true to the front when raised,
and also be properly dressed.

Animal Drills In Camp.
6]5. When in store and available for such service, tente and

blankets for use by Corps authorized to performa the Annual
Drilla in Camp, mày be iasued upon requisition of the Deputy
Adjutants General of the several Military Districts, in the
usual wsy. 251 R. & 0. 1870.

616. The following is the maximum number of Tenta and
Blankets which will ho authorized to be issued:

E-.\,cA-NIP.ýIEI.ïTS. 173
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ANUA DRLL INiM- d.
............ s,... ... ................

Comanin OficrCieuarTents Complete One.
Two Majors,...... ....... ............... One.

à Surgeons,..................ne.
6 Veterinary Surgeon,........ ... .......... ne.

Aduatand Paymsster................. .. One.
Quarterniaster......... ... ......... ....... UOne.
Urderly Rooni Tent..... ...... .......... une.
Hospital,........ ... . ... One.
Quarter end Rear Guard........ ........... Two.
Officers of each Company,............ne.
Each ten Non-Commis. Offleers and Meuy......ne.

Blankets.
617. For each Ufficer, Non-Coxnmissioned Offleer and Man,One.
618. Each Tent, complete, consists of one Linen Tent,--one

Linen Bag for same,-oue rent Pole, in two pieces,-one Pin
Bag, containing oue Mallet and handie, and 45 tent Pins.
Blankets are packed in linen Valises, each containing twenty.
252 R. & 0. 1870.

619. On receipt of Tenta and Blankets, the Battalion Quarter.
Master should inspeot and ascertain that ail the articles for-
warded for uge by the Battaion are, in accordance with the
quantities notified from District Hlead Quarters,-and for
which he will obtain and transmit the receipt of his Cornmand-
ing Officer. Par. 253 R. & O. 1870.

620 The value of any article of C amp Equiipment issued
frôni the Public Stnres, which rnay be lost or damaged beyond
what may be considered fair wear and tear, while in possession
of any Corps of Militia, will be recovered froni the company
liable therefor by stopping frein drill pay. Par. 254 R. & 0. 1870.

621. The iDeputy Adjutant General in each District will
detail an Officer to attend at the breaking up of each Camp,
to, assess damages an.1 receive ever the Tenta and Blankets
iasued to the Corps. Par. 255, R. & O. 1870.
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ANNUAL DRILLS IN CAMP-CoI1 Id.

622. Damages and defiencies to be charged at the following
rates,-yalue as etated beiDg for new articles. As regards
the Tent, if tora or otherwise damaged, and not rendered
wholly un fit for further use, damage to be assessed ;-In other
respects the prices absolute : Par. 256t R1. 0 . 1870 viz:
Marquee................... ... 100 00

do Bag ... ... ... .............. ... ..... 3 0
do Pin Bag ... ... ....... ... ....... ... ..... 150

Foies Marquee 8 pieces..... ... ... ....... ... ..... 4 00
Mallet large ... ....... ... ....... ... ....... .... 0 50

( large ... ... ....... ... ....... ... ........ O 5
Pins Mnedium.... ... ....... ... ....... ... ..... 0 3

(siall... ... ....... ... ....... ... ... ..... 0 1
Bracing linos large..... ............... 0 75
L-shings M ~arquee BaRS ... ....... ... .......... 0 10

ý in Ba s .. .. . .. .. .. O.
Binding ropé for Marquee ... ... ....... ... ........ O 10
Nose Bags Cavalry..... ... ....... ... ....... ..... 0 65
Linen Tent (only)..... ....... ........... 21 50
Linon Tent iBag,........ .... ... ...... 1 00
lent l'oie, inI two pieces. ... ... ................. O 75
Linen Pin Bag..... ... ....... ... .............. O 50
mallet,......... ..... ....... ... ....... .... O 20
Tent Pins, each, ....... ... ....... ............. - Ol0
Hook or Eye, large........ ............... O 03

do Smal................ ..... ..... O Gi
Lashinge for Tent Pole, each.......... .......... O 03
Binding Rope for lent..... ....... ... ....... ..... O O5
Bracing Linos, each. ....... ... ... ....... ... ..... O 06
Wood Runners for bracirg lines, encb. ... ... ....... O Gi0
Wood Buttons,.... ... ....... ... ....... ... ..... 0 01
Lashiugs for Lent Bage, eaohy..... ... ............ O05
Lsshing for Pin Bage,..... ....... ... ....... .... G 03
Grey IBlânkets, Caliadian, weighing 4 lbs ..... ... ..... 2 GO
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Linen Valise for Blankets,..... ........... 2 75
Inside Lasliinga for Blanket Valise each........0 05
Outside Lashing for ci ci each......... 15

623. Militiamen are prohibited frorn distiguring the Lents by
writing or otherwise-commanding officors will be held respon-
sible for any sucb injuiy to tente. They should be careful ta
impress upon their moen the impropriety of' any such practice.

624. When stoppiges are made for damages and deficiencies,
a return of the sanie is to b3~ made to the Deputy Adjutant
General of the District, for trausmission to Hlead Quartera.
Par. 257 I. & 0. 1870.

625. To prevent the linen duck of which the tenta are made
becoming niildewed or rotten, it is absolutely necessary that
tents which have been pitched, be thoroughly dried before they
are stowed away, or returned into store. Par. 258 Il & 0. 1870.

626. In sending out and returning into store articles cf
camp equipment, any necessary address is ta be attached ta
ehcage itslf Par 5 r R. el & n O. t 1870.no tepak
ae package b ard or9 R b. l a& no. by1r870o.tepk

627 Th Diectr ~Store Branch.j
627.TheDircto ofStores and Keeper of Militia Properties

is responaible to the Miniater of Militia and Defence for all
clothing, Militia stores and properties committed to hie charge, j
and under whose sole authority he acte with regard ta their
safe keeping, issue, and disposition. Par. 224 R. & 0. 1870.

628. He will provide for the local purchase, and the repair
of stores in hie charge.I

629. Dominion stores buildings and magazines are available
at the Head Quartera in each District, for the safe keAping of
Military stores and ammunition held in reserve for issue. These
buildings a.nd magazines are in charge of competent S'ore
keepers and atoremen.
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630. Lt is necessarv that storemen should poîsess a te -hnical
knowledge as to the descriptions and uses of the various stores
committed to their charge, and as te the proper methods of
maintaining themn in an efficient condition for imnaediate issue
at ail tirnes.

631. Storekeepers are subordinate and immediately resp-)n-
s ible to the Director of Stores, and act urider bis orders in
relation to the public stores and their issue. Par. 228, R. & 0.,
1870.

632. Store~s and materials belonging to Government are not
to, ho issued for private purposes.

Inspection of Clothlng and Stores.

633. Ail clothing and stores received froni coîitractorii are to
be inspected on the receiving ficors of the Public Store Build-
ings at the place where the deliveries are ordered to be made.
The inspectors are ta see that the supplies are properly com
pared with the sealed patternsansd spcitic.%tions, and wilI bo
held responsible for the quality of the articles tbey, nay pa3s.
A rep~ort is ta be made by theru iînmedidjely LfLer eich ins-
pection, giving number and description of articles pas-ed, the
number and description of articles rejected, and the reasons for
snch approval or rejection ini each instance as the caie rnay be.

634. Articles passed, as being in accordance with the sealed
pattern, are to be delivered to the storekeeper at the station,
to be taken on charge and madle available for issue. Articles
condemned are ta be returned ta the contract ors at their

jexpense, or dealt with in accordance with orders ta be i8sued
at the tirne by the Minister of Militia and Defence.

Bequlaitons.
635. Requisitions for clothing or militia stores must be made

jthrough the D. A. G. commanding the District, ta the Ad jutant
General o? Militia, which, when approved of by him, are sent

12
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to the Miniwier of Militia and Defonce, through the Director of
Stores, for bis final approval . Par. 225 R. & 0. 1870.

636. St'ircs issued are cbarged in the Registers at liead-
Quartcrs, agginst. the corps or individualis to whom they are
issued. Par. 226 R. & O. 1870.

637. ýZfnrps rotlirned by commaruding officers of corps are
received irito store on the requisition of the Deputy Adjutant
General in each District, and when theirrpceipt is reporteil by
the store-keeî>er receiving thern, the stores so returned are
credited in tbe Register to the corps or indiviclual who bas
retuinedl them, Par. 227 P. & 0. 1870.

638. When requi,ýitions tire granteci for the transport of
stores the articleq are to be weighed before being forwarded
and the weight coSrectly set forth on the face of the transport
rftquisitioll.

Instructions to Store-keepers.
639. The Stoxe-keeper will take care to enter in bis daily

Journal everything received by hlmr into store, givirig date, the
contractors name, from whence received, whether from another
and what public store, or othe-rwise, stating which ; and wh43ther
the articles Eo received are new, serviceable, or unserviceable.
Par. 22'9 R. & O. 1870.

640. From the daily Journal lie will post into bis Store Ledger
ail articles so received into the proper colunins set apart for
theni, addin~ folio of the Ledger to the entry in the Journal for
purposes of reference.

641. At the end of every month the Store-keeper will add up
the several coluniris of receipta, he vv ill then place under those
figures the totals of iqques for the montb, to be taken froni the
issue book, sud say, IlIssued during the month of 18 ,"t

below these figures lie will draw a line, and place under the
proper heada the numbers of the several articles then rernain-
ing in store, writing opposite to them the words, IlRemaining
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in store on theý first day of 18 , and so on from
month tu nionth. Par. 230, R. & 0. 1870.

642. Monthly Returns are te he marte by Store-keepers on the
st day of each month, to th(, Director of '-tores. 17he3o

retarns are to le transcripts frorn the Stnre Ledger, in which
alIreceipts into store, and issues tberpfroin, must he shown
and accounted for, rhe o,-igimal vouchers for al such receipts
and issues3 must accornpany the xnonthly returns tu head-
qu&rteýrs. Monthly returus of Ammaunition in Magazines must
he similarly furnished on the Ia,-t day of each month, Par.
:231, R. & 0. 18S70.

643. Store-keepers are ta receive inta store ail Militia
propertv, btelouging to the public, 'giving receipts for thp, sarne,
which may he cornmiftý( toj thir char,-, and for which they
wili be hel<l strictly responsibIe, 1.nd -they arî) to take ctre
of the sarne durjn2 tise perio 1 'the articles ro-main in store.
Par. 232, R. &- O. 1870

644. Exi'evt mpon regiilar nuthorized requiQaition in writing,
froni the propeIr autboritv, 'Pp'ýeifying whqt is ré-quired tu be
issued, and fo-.r whit servioe, no arilie is tu be delivêred out
of store or exchanged( for oth-'rs on aviy pretext whatever.
Ileceipts inust invariably be taken for aIl articles delivere 1 by
the Store-keeper. Par. 233, R & O 1870.

645. Ia <rnse any sudden emcrzency tarisp@hy reason of which
any corps, to be immediateiy eniployed on service, wili require
ainY articles of equipment froin store not previously issued to
it, and there is not tizne to subinit a requisition tu HAad
Quarters for the usuai authori;ty before iï3sue is made, the
Deputy Adjutant General of the District may make an orner-
gent requisition upon the Store-keeper, at the Hlead Quarters
of bis District, for the issue of the artcles to the corps. It
raust, howevcr, be understood that the Deputy Adjutant General
will be held responsible, that the issue of the articles was

4absoiutely necessary for the efficiency of the corps, and wr
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ranted by the emergent nature of the service. In any such
case the requisition is to, be muade on the usual form, end the
circumstances under which the issue ls required must bc
specified on its face. When the issue bas beenl made, the
store-keeper will immediately report it to the Directors of
Stores, and forward the requisition with bis monthly return in
the usual way.

Transfers.
646. Wbeu a transfer of the charge of stores from one Store-

keeper to another takes place, a complete stock-taking of al
stores in cbarge of the oflicer to be relieved will Le held iii
orcler tbat bis responsibility may be deterxnined, and the
articles for wbich the stoxe-kecper taking over charge will be
responsible may be ascertairued.

647. The IDii ector of Stores or an cificer to be named by the
Minister of Militia is to take the remains and to witness tbe
trunsfer, be is to be assiste<I by the outgoing Store-keeper or
bis representative and by the inconing Store-keeper. The
fotmer is to sign tixe inventory in acknowledgment of its
correctness. The latter is to sigu a receipt on the same
paper, acknowledging bis reïponsibility in ret;>ect to the
various articles taken over.

Stores supplled by Contractoi's.
Boards of 0/icers.

648. Whenever notified by tbe Store-keeper that a Board is
requirc d, the Deputy Adjutants General Comrnandilig Military
Districts Nos. 3 and 7 will assemble Boards of (Jificers at their
respective Head QuarterF, Kingston and Quebec, to report
upon the quality of articles contrqcted for under orders fromn
the Director of Stores, and received from contractors by the
store-keepers at those places. Wben notifying the Deputy
Adjutant GeLeral the Store-keeper will specify the articles and
quantities which are required to be reported upon by the
Board.
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Instructions relatlng, to Magazines ani Ammunition Stores.
649. No one is to, be allowed to, enter a magazine or ammuni-

tion Litorp except in the presence of the person in charge of
the building, who must Le satisfied that they have no artiole-3
of a combustible nature in their possession.

650. Ail persons employed in magazines wili, bafore entering
the same, change their clothes and boots in the -hifting room
for magazine clothin2 and slippers.

651. Sm~oking is strictly prohibited in or near any magazine
or aminunition store.

652. Only a hand magazine Iantern is to be used withiti a
magazine or ammiuition store.

653- Laborato)ry operations are not to be carrieri or in any
magazine, cartridge or sheil store, or in any of the passages
connected therewith.

654. Every favourahie opprtunity ig t, be taken for airing
the magazines. See memo re1atin-, th9reto. Cotnmon thermo-
meters will be issued for ail mnagazines containing 100 bWreIs
and upwards of loose powder.

655. The magazines must neyer Le left open unizuarleê. The
doorsi and ventil4tors must ha closed during storms aind when
storms are likely to occur. TltIe floor kept dlean and free from
loýise grains of powder. ThA pa--3ag-,s covered with waïmiltilts
(strong rough woollen cloths) when powder in bulk is 1being
mnoved ; thee covPrin--s shoull hefrequpntIv1ifted and dusted.

656. No tools or iruplements toe e sed inMagazines excoPt-
ing those of the authorized p9ttern which are madie of copper.

657. .Bsrrels, cylindere, and cases are to Le placed 50 that the
air can circulate f reely round them. They shoulci be at ieast 6
incLes from the masonry of the building.

658. No packing or shifting of cari ridges, or issue of powder
from cases or barrels will Le permitted within the magazines.

659. No friction, detonating or cotunon tubes, fuz'9s, guide
or slow match, signal liglits, rockets or primers are t, be kept
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in any marzazine or cartriýlge store, or admiiîted within the
enclosure of a niaga-zine where gunpowder alone is stored.

660. -müil arm amaiuinition, wiich contsiins, is own n'eans of
ignit ton, is îiot to be store, 1 in the same chaniber of a inagazune
with gunpowd. r, ivhetan-r the latter is loose or in tilled
cartrn ges.

661. Oiled ragis, cotton wâste>, oakum, or cloths for cleaning
are not to be kept in mggzines, ammuniti>n stores,, or their

pasgs.
66'2. Boxes, cases and barrels (ofltaining anmunition are to

be labell*'d; empty packaees are not Io be kept, ir, mag-izines
or amrnunition stores. Barrels contaiining powler are not to
be rod1ed along the floors ; they are to be carried.

663. An inventory board, s¾lovving th,- content,; of the maga-
zine or mmmunition store is to be hung up in the lobby or passage
leadiDg thereto.

664. The keys of the m:' gazi"n#s and amn-unition store% are
to be labelted, am], whien not in use, deposited in a secure
place.

665. Standing <irders respecting magzazines attachied to a
boagrd, ar" to be bung up on the insidle of the outer doors and on
the wall of the entrance to the magazines. These will be
supplied on application to the Director of Stores.

Memoranida res1cc/ing the ventilatlion ofpýoider magazines.

666. '[le dampness complained of in buildings will frequently
be «found to arise froni condensation of the watery vapour of
the air which entera the building. Buildings withi thick walls
and vaultei roofs, and especially those covered with earthi are
particularly liable to dampness froma this cause.

667. Air always contains some proportion of watery vapour.
When the proportion is emaîl, the air is said to be dry, and
when large, the air is to be danip ; when the proportion
is the greatest that can be diffused through air at a given
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temperaturc, the air i-3 said to be saturateri at that tempe-
rature.

668. nhe proportion of watery vapour which saturat.od air con-
tains vari-,ýs with the temperature, heîing grater foi' ligh than
for low ternieraturcs. Air cofltaiflitg a particul1 ar riroportino?
xnoisture is rendered less cipable oÇ depo-iting ruoist'irc- 'hy its
teznperature being ra sed, and the revers3 whoŽn iL is lowered

669. Air 'may he brougrht, to àstate of ýýatîirtioii by ré,ducing
its temperature. If the air contain biit littie m'iisture, the
reduction cf t"miperature must be cuie1,î; Pit if ilt con-
tain inuctî, a stight reduction wilI bring it to a state of a
saturation.

670. If air be cooledi belixv the degree,, of temperature at
which it wiII be in a stataeof situr ttio-i, a iport*,or. of t1 ,(e watery
vapour contained thern'in will 1)0 depnsited on anv -,d ub-
stanee wiVi whic1 ai it vuay corne in countaïýt- TuAe (le,rea of
temVeratur--ý at whiech air will thjus begin to eu~t nioist.'îre is
CalIeits dew point.

671. When warrn air enters a cornparatirely coldl building,
the tpnl)(erature of th,, air is reduced by c n)ning ini contact
with the inîe.ior wa]ls andr otber ccli surfaces ; ani if its
temnperature be thus reducel 1be1o %, the dei'-point, conlensation
will tiko placo. La t'.e isttor case it i~ obvi'is that thi admis-
sion of fresli air wi]l net tend t, dry a building, but te, render
it damp

672. If a magazine 40 feet by 2-4 feet by 12 feet, tae t ý,mpora-
ture of whose internai wails, &o., is 4-)', w--re tý h-o fille] with
âaturated air hiaving a temperature of 5~0', anI th- ungaviizne
were then c1osed, nc-arly a pint cf nieisturt3 woui 14 de) tposited
during the coeling of the fri'sh air to tWA tcqiucr-atuire cf the
walls. The pint of moisture would resuit froni the quantity eo'
air sufficient merely to, 611 the magiazine ;but if the veutitaters
wçre open, the) air might be renewed many ttxncs i. the contse
of a day, and very much mare than a pint of moisture be
deposited.
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(2) Air entering a building whosii tOMperature is biglier titan

its own beconies capable of ahsorbing moisture from. dawap
surfaces.

673. The effir-lency or the ventilation of a magazine will
depend upon the degree of dryno-s which the fresh air
ad.mitted into it possesses, and thei( rapidit.r of the current of
dry air passing throumh the building.

674. The vontilato-s of m!.i,,zil.es shouid, in aIl cases, b.- con-
structW 4 sv aý to ý7xA -u ;ýe or ',d(mit thc external ait, nt dhscretion,
and the in.çtructèi,)s for their use should be frained with a view
Io the exclusion (f Uic: external air when the temperature of ils
dewv-poin t is ab)oce (hat cf the interior of Élte bui itdiny, and the
adrnii8sjcl (f i/ce ahr ithen ils dew-point is beloiv the tempera-
ture of the ijfuf cr of thie bu ildivy.

675. Tlhe îiuteior of a bomb proof magazine withthick walis
and a vatÀlteei roof Is coaimonly colder than tho outside aitr in
sumniý, i i n -ýv rr r in winter. Winter is therefore the ï1nore
favourtbloý season for ventihitiot).

676. Wlceic ve -, notwithstan3diig a careful attýrction to ventil-
atiort, nirîgazineP u- found to be lamp, their condition may be
inîpiovedl Ib the i1se o ucklu whicb lias the piopeity of
absorbing froni tlhe air ahout ove third of its own weight of
wat er.

C)77. TJhi proper tibrie for using lime is when the vonOiti(in of
the rnagaz'uip Wnulil not be irnproved by ventilation, an~d when,
,oiiFequepntlx-, the- ventilators are closedi. Lime would be of
very lit e ,i -ie wlede4 a rapid current of air wab passing
t.hronuah the llilding.

678. Liu e wvill ho used during the seapons of the year leat
favorable for, ventilation in ail magazines that show signs of
damriess. The lime sbould be fresh from the kiln, broken
into stuali lumps and exposed to the air in the inteiior of the
iragîzine in shallow veEsels.
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Boards of Survey.
679. In ordear to provide for the better efficieucy of the

Militia service in respect of Forts, Magazines, Buildings and
Works at and about District H1APd Quarters, and of the Stores
and Munitions of War in Mlilitia Store charge in eaeh Military
District, as weil es of ail Ordnance, Animunition and other
stores, a periodical inspection thireof will bA made at Chnriot-
tetown, P.E.I., ilalitax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Quebec and
Montreal;, Que., Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto andi London, Ont,
Winnipeg. Man., andi Victoria, 1.0.

Period for Inspection.
680. In the provinces of Ontario, Msinitoba anl British

Columbia, the annuai In-"pection of Forts, Mounted Ordnance,
Magaz;nes, Building@, andi Works wiIl take place in thi, mnnth
of May, in each vear, and in the Provinces of Queber, Nova
Scotiî, New Brunswick and Prine Edward Island in thcý ionth
of June, in each year, and the Inspectors and As-istant lus-
pector of Artîllery and Wariike, Stores will at the saine time
make their inspection of ail Artillery Mfaterial, Munifiqns of
War, &c., their duties being, Iimited to the inspectirn of such
Stores. The Inspection of Stores nl Munitions of War in
Militia Store charge.in each Military District other than those
above to be inspected ly the Inspectors of Artillery will be
m&ade in ail the I>rovincosd'ui ing the rnonth of January in each
year. The cormencemrnýt of the yenr hoing considered the
best period f'or holding such Bo irds of Survey on Stores.. as
the pressure of work at thsit seasr>n is less on the Distrî1t Staff
and the Store Brancb of the Department.

Composition of Boards.
681. The Boards of Survey in ench Military Distrirt will he

composed as follows: in Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and iNew
Brunswick,-the Deputy Ad jutant Generai, the Brigade Major
at the Ilead QuartErS cf the Military District and the Inspector
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COMPOSITION 0F BoÂR)s--con id.
or Assistant Inspector of Artillery, as the case may be, for the
Province. In Manitoba and British Columbia, of the Deputy
Adjutant General and the next senior Officer of Active Mdlitia
present at the station.- In Prince Edward Island,-Of the
Leputy Adijutant General, the next senior Oficer of Active
Militia present at the station, and the Assistant Inspector of
Artillery for the Province.

682. Tite duties of thi) luspectors and Assistant Ins3pector of
Artillery may close at any itstiin when the Inspection of the
Ordnance, Arms, Munitions and Wartike Stores specially apper-
taining thereto bas been coripluted. ln places w1hele there
are no reserves of Warhike St ries, their services wili of course
not be required.

Storekeeper to be present.
683. The Storekeeper is to he present at ail inqpections, to

assist in 'O examiriation i'& Stores and for explanatory pur-
poses.-

Buttles of Boards.
681. The, duties of the Boards will he ta ascertain the state

and nuniber of the Stores and Ammuiîition ini possession of the
Storekeeper, as shewn and borne on D)iýstfict SLore Ledger-
the exarnination of ail Niilitary ani other buildings in
Militia charge-and ta make an inspection of' tho3 (rdnance,
Ainmunitiotn, Warlike and other Stores and Munitions in pos.
session of the Storekeeper, and of the Commandants of the
Schools of Gunnpry respectively. To relport theo state and
condition n-f the Buildings, Stores a1id Works - to fuirnish a list
of such ',tores; of every kind as the Board niay consider obsolete
or unscrviceable, with a recommrendation ai to their disposai,
togêther with a returu of such articles, buildings, or other
worka as may require repair, and a statement as to the nature
and extent of the repairs considereal necessary.
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DUTIES 0F BoAPRDS-cottd.

685, These Bords will be held strictly responsible that
accurate inventiries are taken of the stock in charge, so that
any loas or detioiency may be at once discmwered, and immcý
diately reported.

(2) A mere superficial examingtion dosa not meet the objeet
intended by thA assemnhly of suci 18oards. The process of'
"6Taking Stock" 1'hou]d bce 'xhaustive, and Paatisfactory to al
concernedJ"

I)ay of~ Asscinbltng.
686. Thie Deplity Adjutants General of tho several Militnry

Districts wiII communicate by letter with the respective offi-
cers appointed to form thcse Boîrds wili a view to fixing the
mosi, convenient day of assembly.

687. At statiolis wheie there are forts baving guns mounted
thereoni, replies mnust be given to each of the following ques-
tions, Loth as to Ibo guns and Étores in Aitillery charge, andi
ini Military store charge, viz .

1. Are the ordnance, carrnages and traversiag platforms
mounted on the several defences kept iu soiviceabble coiadition
and working ordler, andl with their proportions ot' aide arms8
and smsall stores, und(er proper iiiitary protection ? Do any
of the carniages want painting, or thet gzuns or shot lacquering ?
and when was this last (in e o) th iel r?

2. What are the praportions nfrma 'P-uip aimunition allotted
for immediati, service of thie tmount-d ordnanc!, ? la thi3
quantity, in your opinion, sufficient ? What quantity is loose
in the bag-m? And how much mnaée ,-p in cames or barrels ?
Are the expcnse magazines in proper condition, and undcr
adequate military protection. Are they bomb-proof?

3. Are the service field guns, with their carrnages, ammru-
nition and equipments ini efficient condition, and under
sauitabl(e cover and protection ?

Does due attention appear to bave been taken to keep the



DAY 0F ASSEMlNBLING-COn Id.
stores fromi injury, froni damp, dust, &c., for instance, have the
smail arms been properly cleane'l, oiled, and repFsired when
necessary ?

Are the magazines in a go')d state of repair and free frotn
damp ?

4. Are the military storei in~ po-,session, of a thuroughly
efficient and serviceable character, ini every respect fit for the
requirements of the service, anil in just protortions ? If there
is excebs or dt.ficit of any articles, euternte them.

688. 'l'le Inspector or Assistant Inspector of Artillery and
Wanlike stores, as the case mav ,e, of the District, will inspeot
the magazines, to apcertain that the regulations as to stowage,
ventiWaion, &(-, art- properly obqerved. Powder, rockets,
fuzes, amînunition andi other combustible store ara to be sub-
jected to the minutest, examinationi and tbe requisite proof;
and t'ne resulis of this inisp ctlti r,.ported in delail.
Boards of Oficers for Iiispection of Barrack Stores, &c., at

Kiiig.slon aid Qucbcc.
689. A Board of Local UfLicers consisting of the Deputy Ad-

jutant Getifrai of the District, an officer of the Battery ÈcO be
detailed by the cormnding oflicer, and the District Store-
keeper, wil asEeml;le at Kingston, and Quebec, respectively,
on the 2nd daty of the nionths of April and October in each
year, andl inspect au-1i î&port on the actual state and con-
dition of ail bairck sLol,,-s and uten.,is1 in possession of A and
B Bstteries of Artillery and Schoo's of Gunnery, which have
becoine uns'-ýrviceable or are likely to become uinserviceable
and es requit e to be repaired or renewed.

690. A Beard of officers consisting of the Deptity Adju tant
General nf Milit iry District No. 3, an Offiker of the Royal Mili-
tory College Staff to be detailed by the Commasndant, and the
District Storekeeper, will asseimblo at Kingston, on the 3rd
day of the months of April ýind Octoher in each year, and
inspect and report similai'ly on the actual state and condition
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IBOARDS 0F OFFICERS FOR INSPECTION 0F BARRA&CK STORES, &cx-contd.
of ail barracks, Stores and utensils in possess-ion of the Royal
Military College.

691. The Boards are to saLisy th -mqelves as to the dates of
itsue of the unserviceable articles, that due care bas been
taken of the articles while in use, and as to the cause of their
unserviceable >tate.

692. A general inspection of ail the stores of the Colle4e,
and the College buildings, will be madle by the saine board at
the inspect;on on the 3rd October in each year.

693. If the day on whielh these Boards should assemble, beoa
Sunday or holiday, the date of agsmbly of th Boards will be
the day following. The hour of assembly will be fixed and
notified in each District by the Depuity Adjutant Genieral. A
report of the proct-edings of each Boýard is to be sent to the
Adjutant General at flead Quarters immzediately after each
inspection.
Inspection of repairable ani tnserviceable articles of Artillery.

Board.
694. Articles reported upon by Ciaptaiuas of Batteries of Artil-

Iery as reps irable or unserviceable, are to be inspected by a
Board ot tifficers, tu he composedi of an Officer of the Battery,
the Brigade Mâjor of the Dii ision,ý ai d the Inspector or Assis-
tant Inspector of Artillery of the Provinco.

695. The Board to assemble on notification of the Inspector
or Assistant Inspector of Ai tillery that such an inspection is
neoessary, providied the datc is that fixed for the annual ins
pection of the corps, when the offic3rs wili be present in the
ordinary course of their duties,

696. The opinion of the Board is to accornpany the reqiisition
to repair or replace articles reported upon. G. 0. 26, 75.

Obsolete or îînserviceable Stores.
697. In order to prevent articles being presented a second

time for inspection hy any of these Boards, care is to be taken



OBSOLETE OR IINSERVICEABLE 'STOREýS con Id.
to dispose of ail such -ttoreg as are coridernned fromn time to
tirne fis obsolete or unserviceaHe.

Bates of pay and allowaîîccs for Oflicers 0o1 actuaI service.
698. The following are the rates of pay and allowancez of

officers when on active service.

PAY. ALL0Wv NCES.,

Ratc~Dailyrate-
per day m lieu cf al

iallowances.

Lt.-Coloiuel in Corn-i 4 8
rnand of a Battalion> 4 8

Mijo0r ............. ....... 3 9o 1

Payrnaster .. .......... O5 0

Adjt. with Rank of Lt. 2 44 0

Do with Rank of2d L 2 13

Surgeon ......... ........ 3 65 il

Asst Surgeon. I 2:43

Quiartermaster...........i1 94 O

(3aptain ......... ...... 2 i82 0

Lieutenant ............. i1 58 O

2nd Lieutenant.........i1 28 O

00 Pay and Allow-
60 ances for these

appointrnents can
00 only be granted.

Mien thie Officiers
90 inre serving with

ilieir own Battat-
90 lion or with a Pro-

visionalBattalion,
90 and should be in-Icluded at the endi
00 of such of the

Company pay lists
72 as the Commani-

I7 >ing Officer rnay

76 These Officers are
to be included for

72 '~pay and allow-Jances with hr
69 Mle n.

Par. 286, B. and 0., 1870.

R ANK.
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RATES 0F PAY, O. FOR OFFICERS ON ACTUÂL SERCIE-con id.

699. No field officer or Adjutant is con any account te accern-
pany bis Battalion on actual service unless he is provided with
a horse. Par. 328 R, and 0. 1870,

700. No Regimental Staff Oflicer is to receive pay unless lie
has been regularlv appeinted te the Battalion or Provisional
Battalion, rior, except for thoso doing duty as field officer, is
pay to be granted for Brevet Rank of any kind, nor on accounit
of haif or unattnched pey. Except when on actual service in the
field, officers «rre not entitl'ed te rations of any kind at the.
Government expcxise, the rate of Ilallowances " above fixed
heing intended to cover t!Ieir LondgiDg, Rations, Forage
(mounted corps excepteri), Fuel 9nd Light. Par. 287, R. &

O.1870.

701. Thbe monel- co!ïipensation in lieu of allowances, is net
to be draiyn for ariy pe vioI (ui ii wiich the allowancE a 're
issued in kind.

702. TI)e rates of pay for -a(-h non-comnuissioned efficer and
man shall be as follows for tbeir respectLive grades :

Rate of Pay
Rank. per day.

Ots.
Ser.....nt...a...r.....................................i1CO

Quartermaster Seigeant.....................................90
Paymad,ýer's Cierk ............................................ 90
Order]y Rooni Cîe'k ..................................... .... 90
Hospital Sergeant............................................. 90
Pay sergeant .................................................. 80
Sergeant ........................................ ............ 75
Corporal........................................................ 60
Bugler ...................................................... 50
Private .................... #e*...0................. ......... 50

Par. 288, P. & 0., 1870.
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RATES 0P PAY, &0, F,)R OFFICERS ON ACTUAL SERvbcE-contd.
703. When Active Militiamen are confinel in any Local

Prison for a civil offence, no charge is to be incliided for eithAr
pay or rations during the period of such confinement. Par.
293, R. & 0.11870.

704. Every battalion will be provideci with a payrnaster. In
every detachmaent of not less than five companies. an officer
will be appointed to act as paymaster, with a sergeant as clerk,
and will receive paymaster's pay.' Where two amil not more
than four coînpanies ara quartered together, an officer will be
detaileci to act as both pay and quartermitster, with paymau.
ter's pay, and will be responsible for the correct 9ndi punctual
fulfilment of the duties prescribed for each. Wliere a post
consists of one company only, or part of a company, the officer
in command is responsible for the due performance of the
duties prescribed for the payniaster and quarterm-ast4er. -par.
351, R. & 0. 1870.

705. Every paymaster will, imînediately on being placeci on
actual service, draw up an acourate nomninal and numerical
roll of the men of bis battalion or detaclimAnt,, with a column
of remarks shiewing wheri any môn becomes non-effective, and
lie wiIl lose no time in forwarding a requisition, according to
forra, for a week's pay in advance, for his aien. Par. 302, R.
& 0. 18 70.

706. It is a Paymaster's (luty to bring to the notice of his
comrnanding officer any improper or unnecessary issue of pay
or allow nees. The cificer commanding will cause the circum-
stances to be inqiiired into, and see that any allowance irnpro.
perly issued is refundeci A. C.

707. The annual Et3timates voted by Parliament will not be
considered authority for any rayments. In the event of a
Paymaster receiving for payment a dlaim which appears to>

*NOTE.-This will flot be in addition to bis regimental pay, but
inclusive ihereof.
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hini not, authorized specially or b)y the regulations of the
departnient, or of the service, it is bis dluty to point out to
thec officer comiman(ling the corps5 or other officer concerned
.as the case rnay be, that the dlaimi i not covered by requisite
authorit.y. it will tiien rest witli the officers concerned to
obtain the nccessary authority. A. C.

70S. Should a Paymaster at any týine experience difflculty in
obtaining the reimibursemient, of' moneys due fromi officers or
ot-hers, lie* is to inake a prýomipt representation of' the circum-
stances oPicially, Commanding officers are to afford every
assistance in this respect b)y <lesiring officers under their
cominu to settie ail suais (lue by them to the public. A. C.

709. Paynmasters are strictlv prohibited fromn applying pulic
mioney to any J)urpose not, autliorized by regulations of the
service. They are not oun aii'v l)retext or in any shape whatevcr-
to adlvanice, lend, or oxchangc any sin for which tlîey are
accountable. Nor are they directly or indirectly, to derive
any wdvantage fromn their positions beyon<l their authorizod
pay and allowances.

p 10. D'd(istrict or other I)aymasters choose to cmploy, for
the purpose of payiîîg mnilitiamen iii their districts, agents who1,are notduly authorized frthat service, thywill do so on
they iiay incur l)y such a p)rocee(ling wvill fail ou theinselves
alone. Par. â03, R. & 0. 1870.

Fa> Regulations.
711. The present mode of payment for Militia Service in

eachi District is by warrant in tfsvor of the Paymaster of the
District, whose cheque is issued to the person entitled to receive
the money under regulation. Par. -902 Rý. & O. 1870.

712. In ail matters of Finance, District Payrnasters are
accouîîtabie to the Minister of Militia and Defence or bis
deputy, from whomi oiy they Nvili receive ail their instructions
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PAY REGULATI0N5- con Id.

relating thereto ; and whenever any doubt arises as to the pay-
ment of any account on thp. Public Service, District Paymasters
ivili forward the case, accompanied with ail necessary infor.
mation, for further instructions. Par. 203 R. & 0. 187î0.

713. District Paymasters are not to correspond with officers
comrnanding corps on matters relative to pay, except tlîrougli
the Deputy Adjutant General commnanding the District. Par.
204 R. & O. 1870.

714. District Paymiasters are held accourntable for evcry pay-
ment macle by thern; and if, at any timie, payments not
warranted by their instructions are mnade, they wvi1I be held
personally responsible. Par. 205 R. & 0. 1870.

715. Ail accounts for ordinary services are required to be,
in duplicate and to be sent, before payrnent by the District
Payinaster, to the Departnient at O)ttawa for examination and
approval at the close of every mionth, ecdi account bcing
signcd, as Ilexainied and found correct," by the District,
Payinaster, and certitied and recoînmended l'or payrnent by
the Deputy Ad jutant General of the District, and duly sup-
ported by the approved requisitions froin the Department,
under authority of ivhichi the expense lias been incurred.
Par. 206 R. & 0. 1870.

716. Paynients froni public rnoneys are not to be made by
District Paymiasters, unless a voucher is furnished by the person
entitled to receive any sueh payment. Par. 207 R. & 0. 1870.

717. Offleers in emnployment on the staff of the Militia, wil
bear iii mind that no expenditure for any service wvil1 be sanc-
tioned, unless authority for the saine bas bec» previously
obtained. Par. 208 R. & O. 1870.

718. As the drill pay of the Active Militia is voted annually
by Parlianment, the regulations relating to it are issucd an-
nually or changeci as miay be required. Par. 209 R. & 0. 1870.

719. Acquittance roils for the annual drill pay must bear
the genvine signature of each active militiaman or bis attor-

-A
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ney'. No Active Militiaman is te receive annual drill pay,
unless he actually performns the days of drill with his corp3 for
which sucli pay is authorized. Par. 210, R. & C)., 1870.

720. N'1o offleer, non-commissioned efficer, nor private of the
Militia shall Le entitled to receive any mnilitary pay or allow-
ance on accotunt ol actual service, beyond the day on which hie
shall have been discharged from such actual service. Par. 21,
R. and 0., 187î0.

î 21. WThen imilitiarnen servinî in one district, are reinoved te
another dlistrict for service therein, yyaet e ete ih
in the district they are leaving, for pay and a1lowvances up te
the day, inclusive, preceding their march, and iih be taken.
on tie strength foi' pay in the District, to wvhich they have
been rinoved, frein the day following that te whîich they have
been previous]y paid.

722. Every account for, medicines supp]ied by ei<lci of the
surgeon of any corps, should show the details of medicines, and
the names of the men -to whom furnished, and evex'y such
account should Le sent te such surgeon for his certifleate, and
be transmitted hy himi to the Cominanding Oflicer foi, examina-
tien and approval if correct. Par. 212, R. and O., 1870.

723. Communications by telegraph are only te be made in
cases of emergency, or whecn thc information soughit, or ordered
te be conveyed cannot Le received in time hy post. Accounts
for ail such telegrams are te be rendered in (letail, giving
dates, and the naines of sender and receiver. No accounts
for such service will Le paid, unless the above regulations have
been strictly adhered to. Par. 213, R. and dO., 1870.

724. Messages improperly sent as on the public service, ornet
being of sufficient urgency or importance, must be paid for by
the officers or others sending them.

725. Travelling expenses of District Staff Offleers will net
Le allowed unless it is clearly shewn hy the certificate cf the
Deputy Adjutant General of the District, that such travelling
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expenses WeiIcý 1renileredl absolutely necessary in tic diseharge
of the oilicer's (luty, away fromi bis hiead quarters. Par. 214,
R. and O., 18740.

726. Clainis for Imlging nîoney iust be supportcd Iby a cer-
tificate speciflyiig that tie oli,iî ctually providled liiimself with
1odin-s, andi \as not, andl c(oil(l not be accommlodated in auy
btil<liîîig lscloinig to or hiredl by (4overnmnent.

72.(flicers iii sil mittiing tlieir dlainis for hiotel and con-
tingenit expenise siiould state thiereini the special authority,
date tiiereof, anid nature of service perforrned.

728. I ucomivenience and dlelay haviiug ariseni in cn~oec
of dlainms foi- M3ilit ia Service i eing suhînitted for paymeuIt, in
many instances, witliout ftie nccessary autlîority fieinzg attachied
in support of the saine. In fuiture. the approvedIeqiti,
if the autlîority is undler tîmat forrn, or a copy of' tlie special
autliority, iiiust lie attachcd iii ail casýes to sucm daimns.

729. Wlien an olliceriof Uic M-%ilitia is eiffloyed as a iiember of
a Boardl of Survcv at tlic city, tow i orilace wliere lie resides,
lie shial, if iiot at the tinie under pay as an officer, lie l)ai( the
net pay of bis rank for ftic day or (lays so enploye(1.

Casuialties.
730. \Vlieni any Officer or mian is killed in actual service, or

(lies froin wounds or disease contracted on actual service, pro-
vision shall be miade for bis wife and family out of the public
funds.:

731. And ail cases of permanent disabilify, arising froni in-
juries received or illness contracted on actual service, shall be
ieported on liv a Medical Board, ani compensation awarded,
under such regulations as may lie made fi-om timie to tinie liy
the Governoi- in Council; and any mnedical practitioner who
shall sign a false certifleate in any sucli case, shahl incur a
penalty of four hundred dollars. 31 Vie., cap. 40, sec. 68.
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Injury or Illness-Actual Service.
732 . If any officer of the -Militia shall receive iujuriiy or con-

tract illness on actual service, wvhich, iltlloii,,h of a temporary
nature, shall necessitate his discharge fri such service, he,
shall ho ûonveyedi to his home at tlie public expense, and shall
receive a sum equal to the daily pav and alloivance of his rank,
for the 1 jeriod during %vhich, according to the certificate of tw'o
qualifled inedical l)ractition crs, lie shall have been actually
and niecessarilv, incal)acitat cd froili fohhow ing lus uisual occu-
pation. And no allowvanee for iiiedical attendance shial iii
any such case be made. Par. 149, Rý. & ()., 1s70.

13o3. If any Militiarnan shall receive injury or contract illness
on actual ser-vice, which, altiionuI of a temporary nature, shahtl
nece.,scitate his dislur oni sucli service, lie shall be placeti
either in a mi1itary or civil lieslital, andi on huis discliarge froîn
hiospital li, shiahl be conve 'ved to lus hoine at tie public ex-
pense ;and lie shall receive cempensation for loss of timie at
the rate of one dollar a day, for the period diuriiig wl ichli lic lias
heen detaiined in liospital. But in case he shîoulil elect ta be,
sent te luis owiî home in place of the hios 1 ital, lie l1al1 receive
conmpensation for loss of tinie at, tlue rate of' one dollar a d1ay,
for the perio( dring which, aceorching to the ceutificate of two
qualifiei i unedkial practitioners, lie shall lîavo c een actually
and necessaîily incuîpacitated fronm followin g lus or(hinary occu-
pation ; ani no allowance for miedical attendance shall in any
such case Le given. Par. 150, IR. & 0. 1 S70.

734. If the illness is contracted in camp duiring auy periol of
annual drill, the compensation specified will be himited to a
period flot exceedin1g 60 days.

73,5. Claims for compensation on accouint of' ini-ry or loss of
time from illness contracted on actual servie, nmust always Le
accompanied hy a certificate of the Surgeon of the claimnant's
battalion or detachment, that the irjury or illness xvas bouoe
fide contracteul on actual service, as well as hîy a certific:ute of
the hoine medical attendant as to the period dturing whicli,
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1 NJ URY OR ILLINEss--cof id.
after- diseharge fr-oi actual service, the clainiant ivas actually
and necessarily ilîcapacitated froi following bis usuaI emn-
ployinent, the niature and emiolurnents of which shall also bc
accurately stat.ed. Par. 151, IL & (. 18S70.

Accidents and Iiijuries.
736. henature and cause of ail accidents or injuries whicli 1

occur to oficrs on--commi-issionied officerS, mlen or horses
while on dluty or (il ii i camps o! exercise durinig the period
of animal traiinig, are to Le lully investigated at the turne by
a board of olcrand a full and accurate report on each case
sent to Ilead Quarters -without delay. The tinie and 1lace at
whichi the accident or' iinjury occurred should Le spccially
stated, anid ail iniformiation niecessary to a clear understanding
at Il ead Quarters, ol ail dletails connected wvith the case should
be carefully given.

7 37. Clairns for indemnification for Iosses or injuries by ac-
cidents or othcer causes, often Ahow that ordinary precautions
have niot Leen adopted andl that dliscipline lias flot been care-
fully attended to. In future, suchi daimis for indeinifleation
wilI not Le paid, unless il is clearly shown the accident-
whethîer to man or liorse, or the loss of whatever description-
w'as entitrely unavoidable, and could flot by aniy care or pre-
arrangement have been 1)revente(l or avoided. G. Q., 1.79.

738. lit 01(er to prevent dlaimis being mîade foi' compensation
for injuries to hiorses considered by the owner to be speeîally
valuaiIe. 'f'lie original value of any char-ger, injured at drill, is
not to-be rcckoned ])y the B3oard ai more thant $.125, and of
any otlier hiorse so inijured, aI more than $100.

Permanent llisabllity.
739. All cases of p)ermnanent (isability, arising froin inýjuries

received or illness contracted on actual service, shal 'bc
reported on hy a Medical Board, and compensation awarded
for the saine according to, the nierits of the case. Par. 152
IR. & 0.
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Regulations for Clims.
Thefollowing regulations apply u'hen dlaims Io pensions, or

yratîtily on account of death, or wvounds of 9ficers and men,
or of disabilitfy fro m iln ess con trac ted wrhile on actIiial serv ice,
require to be establislied:

140. A Board of oficers composed of one field officer and

twocatansof the Active Mihitia will he assembled atsuch
tiand plaocte arlbodaims prnte fol its conide
ratin. rpr. on4 th &aiu O. im 1870.d o is osi

ra4io. Paîr 374c dai. ar o. aco1to870.ilth cue

degree ani( p)robab)le dluration of the disability must be estah-
lished by evidlence before a medical board, and the rep~ort of
such board ivili form part of the evicdence required to be
pî'ouucel before the board of officers reforrod to in the above
paragrapli. 'l'le claunis ivili be divided into thiree classes

lst Class.
1. Claimns on the part of relatives of Militiamen who have

been killed in action, or wlîo have died of wouflds or injuries
receive(l, or of disease contracted on actual service.

2. The evidence required to, be producedl before the board
in supp)ort of clii ho lis cla«ss, i, cnth ase of a Militiaman
killed in action, a certificate fi-om the cornmanding officer of
his corps, stating that hie ivas killed in action or on actual
service. (Forni marked A, par. 7é45.)

3. In thte case of* a Mfilitiarnan icho has died of voinds or
injuiries received ont actual service, a certificate from the mne-
dlical officer who flrst saw him after lie was wounded or injured,
countersignedi by the commanding officer, stating the nature
of the wouild or injury whichi caused death ; Also a ce rtificate
from the inedical attendant at tue time of death, stating the
cause and date of death, (Formn B, par. 746,) the same is be corro,
borated l)y any other material evidence that can be procured.

4. ln the case of a 3Ililitiaîiait icho lias died of disease cou-
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trac/ed on actitai service, a certificate frein the miedical officer
who first attended hlmn after lie was taken ill, ceunitersigîîed
lw the Conmmandinig Ottiler, stating the nature of the disease,
an(l that it was con traote<l on actuial service, (Form B, par. 746)
Aise a certiticate frei the rneical attendant et the tiine of,
dleath, stating the cause and dIate of dleath, (Forra B, par'. 746.)

7). In ail the foregoing cases, evidence intst be produced of
the circurastances offthe deeeased-, andl the arneunt et' inceme
lie wvas lu reeeipt of at the time of his going on service ;and
whether lis inceme died witlî himrn uhvole or in puart, stating
what part, if any, was inflependent oflbis life :aise evi<lence of'
the nuniber, augo, s ex and proxînnity of relatives wlio wore
depen(lent for stuppoitL on the lifie of' the deceased -,also cvi-
(lence ot the ainoint of mielical attent-ance receiveà by the
deceased, (supposing Iblîui te have dlieil of woinnds or disease,>
between the imie of his discharge frein actual service and the
dlate of his uleatit, witli the naines and reilences of the nie-
<lical atte-ndants iviie had chiargre of' lira during that l)erie(l.
(Fora C, par. 741.)

2e d Glass3.

1. Clalîns on the part et' Militiam(-n wlie have received
woiln(Is or injuries, or have contu'acted lIisease on i.ervioe,
which may incapacitute thera ivhiolly froni fellowing their
former tradle or profession.

-. The evidence requircd te be preduced is as follows
Report of medical board referred Lo in lir-st part of this paragraph
74]. (Ferra D, par. 7à48) ;Evidence as te the circuinistances of
claimants :-the amiount cf income lie was in receipt ef at the
tirne of lus geing on servie-whethler, lus incon-e depended in
whele or lu part on bis personal excitions ; and ivhat portion
thereot; if any, was independent of bis personal exertions ; also
evidence of the age, sex and proximity of relatives w-ho dependcle
for support on the clainmant's personal exertions; aiso evidence
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of the iedical attendance rceivc,(l hy the claimant between
the tinie of his diseharge fromn actual service and the date of
investigation oflbis dlaini, with the naines an)d residences of the
me(lical attendants. ivho lhad charge of hinî (turing that period.
(Forrn C, liar. 7d47.) 3dGas

1. Claimis on the part of the Militiameun wlmo bave, received
wounds or, injuries, or have contracted disease on actual ser-
i'ice, such as *to incapaicitate timei for a turne fromn following
their iisual tr:cle or profe.ssion. The evidence, required to be
I)ro(luce(l is as follows -Report of medical board referred to in
Iirst part of this paragraph 741, which shial estabhish the
arnoint and probable (luration of inecapaeity ; (Foin D, par. 748).
.Xlso evidence of the saine naturo as pn-scrihed for Clainants
under the '2n4d Class. Par. 375 R. & (. 187().

'ý42. rhe Board havmng taikei the nee(esarv evidence ivili
rnake its ret ort....and will reomanond sncbl amounts of pension
and gratuîty, sui-)eet to the regUlations on that llea(l, as rnay
appear e<1uital)le. Tfle report of the b)oardl bh1le hased solely
on the evi(lence whieh is eml odied iin thi- 1- Proceedinçjs." Par.
376, R. & .1870.

Boards or -Xedic!al Offleers.
143. The follîowing applies, to sucli Boarils as 11may bc sseinibilc t

for, purposesý rnientioned in Paragi-apli '741 to investigate, cases
of disability of Màilitialien oeeasioned b)y wounds or in.jurie-S
receivedoi n l'v dîscase contr-acted, onactital service. Tiiese
cases arc divided inito two classes: Par. :377, R. & 0. 1870.

I st. Cases of Militiamnien who have reccived wounds or
injutries, or hiave contraced disease on actual service, such a,;
to incapacitate thein wholly froin following- their formner trade
or profession.

2nd. Cases of Militiamen wbio have received wvotn(l or injuries,
or have contracteci disease, on actual service, snch as to incapa-

Scitate thern for a turne frora following their usual trade or profes-
Ssion.

mê\
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744. The Board ivili take stuch evidence as ilay be produced,
and will report its own opinion thereupon, either as to the
total or lpartial disability of the clainant ;if the disablt is
partial, the Board wviI1 state the ainounit of in jutry or incapacity
uiider which the clairnant is suffering at the date of investiga-
tion, and its probable duiration ; the opinion of the Board wvilI
of course. be based solely on the evideiice w]sich is embodied
in the "J>r-oceedings.7' Par. 378, R. & 0. 1870.

745. F 0 RMN -- 8.

I hereby certify that of ---- Batialion
-- t - - on the- -

day of -- 8

C ommanding-Batt.

llere state whcther killed in action, with the eneniy, or waB
wotinded, or died of iujaries received, or sickness contracted on
service, or is stili suffering from wounds or injuries received or
disease contracted on actual service.

746. FORM B.
- -18

I hereby certify that ---- of _--Battalion
wasl - - o - - - day of - 1

The nature of

-- Battalion.
A duplicate copy of this (Jertificate is to be forwarded, through -

the Deptity Adjutant-General of district, to the Adjutant-General
of Militia. c

*Here state wounded in action with the enemy or otherwiBe Dcwhilst on active service. t
tHlere give a detailed account of wound or disease. o
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747. FOIRM C.

FORM 0F PRIVATE PRACTITIONER'S BILL.

- - Battalion.-- - 8
DR TO-

Remarks-
Patient's Daily iCharges. By SurgeonRank.,N e Date. Prescriptions, _____ andName. ~ ~ ~ Oiis c ommanding

Viit, c. $ c. Officer.

___________________Total... .$1____
This form is to be made out ini duplicate to be submitted to the

Coxnmanding Officer for Remarks, and to be forwarded by him to the
Deputy Adjutant-General of the district, who will forward one copy
to the Adjutant-General, and have the other laid before the Board
of Executive Officers.
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748. FORM D.

Proceedings of a Board of Medical Officers assembled by order of il

-- te enquire iato the nature of the disability of -- of- ti

on- - -day of---- 18
President, f

Members, bà

We declare upon our lionor thiat wc have duly and impartially 0

enquired into the case of---of---Battalion, who
appeared before this board this day, and Nvc, fiud the above named

-is (1)o

We do further declare upon our honor that we consider the above il

(2) to be (3) and that the inj ury is equai d
to (4) and that lie will be (5)-- -for service or bis usual

occupation.
Signed, -- Presidenit.

Members. I

t
(1) Here give a particular description of wound or disease.1
(2) Here state sickness incurred on actual service or wotind C

received in action. c
(3) Here say severe, dangerous or slight, as the case may lie. t
(4) Here say if the disability is equal to loss of arîn or leg, or eye ; r

or any other observation the Board rnay deeni sufficieut to meet the f
case .C

(5) Heme state if he will ever be fit or neyer be fit, or probable
length of time in which lie wilI lie fit. f
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Penalty Irnposed by Uilitia Law.
749. _Any l)erso]1 who ivilfully contravenes anv enaetinent of

the Act 31 Vic., cap). 40, shall, wlicii no othler Penalty is
imposed for sucli contravention, inenu a penalty not exceeding
twenty (dollars l'or eaci ofiLuce ; but this shall not prevent his
being indicted and punishied foi, any greater offence if the
facts aniount to sucb. 31 Vie., cap. 40, sec. 84.

Recovery Of Penalties.
750. All penalties inclivred under the Act 31 Vic.,cap. 40 ; shall

be recoverable, Iwith costs, 1> umr conviction on1 the evid-
ence of oie credible witness, on eoml)laint or information before
one Justice of' the Peace ;andi in case of non-payincnt of the
penalty immediately after conviction, the co nvicting.Justice
inay commit the personi so convlcte(l and making dlefault in
paynient of sncbl penalty aîîd costs, to the commonjail of the
territorýial division for wvhielî the sai(l .Justice is then acting
or to Soine bou1se of (0ireetion or loe-up-tl bouse situate there-
in, for a ieriod of not mon, thian forty days when the penalty
does not excee( twenty (dollars, and f'or a l)erio(1 of not more
than sîxty days wlmcn it cxceedsý the last mleultîonled sum. 31
Vie., cal). 40, ,e. 85. rsctn.

75 1. No î>oseeution agrainst an Officer of tlic Militia for any
penalty under the Act 31 Vic. cap. 40 or under any regulation
made under the authority thereof, shahl be brouglit excèept on
the coniplaint of the officer for the time being commianding the
muilitia; and no such prosecution against any non-commissioned
officer or private of the iMilitia, shall Le brouglit except on the
complaint of the Comnman(ing Officer or Ad jutant of the Bat-
talion or Corps,or Captain of the Company or Corps to which. suehi
non-co)lmmssomied officer or private belongs ;-but the officer
for the time being conimanding the Militia rnay authorize any
oficer of Militia to, make such complaint in his namae, and the
authiority of any such Officer al]eging himiself to have been so
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authorized to make any complaint, shall not be controverted
or called in question except by the Oflicer for the time being
commanding the Militia, (see sec. 3, 38 Vic., c. 8) ; and no sucl
prosecution shall be coinmenced atter the expiration of six
months trom the commission of the otfence charged, unless it
be for unlawfhly buying, selling or having in possession arms,
accoutrements or other articles dtŽivered to, the Militia, or for
desertion. 31 Vie., cap. 40, sec. 86.

752. Every bond to the Crown entered into before antyfJdge
or Justice of the Peace, or oflicer authorized to take the saine,
by any person under the authority of the Act 31 Vie., cap. 40,
or according to any General Order or Regulations made under
it, for tlic purpose of securing the payînent of any sum of
mney, or the performance of any duty or act hereby required
or authorized, shall bc validl and may be enforced accorchingly.
31 Vic., cap. 40, sec. 87.

753. Evcry sum of money xvhichi any person or corporation is
under the Act 31 i.,cap. 40, liable to pay or repay to the
Crown, or whichi is equivalent to the damnages done to any arms
or other 1roperty of the Crown usect for Militia purposes, shall
be a debt due to the Crown, and niay be recoveredt as sucli.
31 Vic., cap. 40, sec. 88.

754. Every action and prosecution against any Officer or
person, for any thing donc in contravention to the Act 31 Vie,
cap. 40, or tn any regulation mnade under the authority thereof,
shahl be laid and tried in Quebec in the district, and in Ontario,
New-Brunswick and Nova Scotia, in the county, where the act
complained of was done, and shall not be commenced after
the end of six months froin the date of such contravention,
except as hereinbefore provided ;-and in any such action the
defendant may plead the general issue and give the Act
31 Vic., cap. 40, and the special inatter in the evidence at the
trial; and no plaintiff shall recover in any sucli action if a
tender of sufficient amnends ivas made before the action was_

206 PROSECUTIONS.
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broughit, or if a sifflicient suin of niioney bias been paid into
Court by the (lefendant after the action was brought :

755. But no action or prosecution shallbe brouglit against any
Oflicer or person, for anything purporting to be donc under the
authority of the Act 31 Vie., cal). 40, until at least one mionth
after notice in writing of such action or prosecution bias been
served upon hum, or left at his usual place of abode ; in which
notice tlhe cause of action, and the Court in which it is to be
broughit, shall Le stated, and the niaie and place of abode
of the Attorney en(lorse(l tiiereon. 31 Vic., cap. 40, sec. 89.

756. Every penalty wlien recovered shial Le paid over to the
Receiver General. b)ut Iler Majesty miay remit any penalty
incurred under the provisions ot this Act. 31 Vic., cal). 40,
sec. 9o.

Notices, Orders, &c.
757. It shall not Le necessary that anv order or notice under

the Act 31 Vie., cap. 40, Le in writing, unlcss herein required
to Le so, provi(led it Le communicated to the person who is
to ohey or Le bound by it, either directly by the Officex' or
person making or giving it, or hy some other person by bis
order. 31 Vie., eap. 40, sec. 91.

758. Ail General Orders of' Militia, or other Militia Orders
issued through or by tbc officer for the turne being cornrnand-
ing the Militia, (sec sec. 3, 39 V., c. 8,) shahl be held to Le
sufficiently nctifiedj to all persons wborn they may concern, «by
their insertion in the Canada Gazette ;....an(l a copy of the said
Gazette purporting to contain them shall Le evidence of suchi
orders. 31 Vic., cap. 40, sec. 92.

759. Every Order made hy the Comnianding Officer of any
Corps of Militia, shall b@ held to Le sufflciently notified to al
persons whom it may concern hy insertion in sonie neivspaper
publisbed in tbe Regmmental Division, in wbich sucb Corps is
situated, or, if there be no such newspaper, then b)y postinig a

i
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copy thereof on the door of' eVerv IdIac Of plblic WOr-hip) Or
of some other public place, iii eaclh Company Division afflected
bv suchi orders. 31 Vie., cap. 40, sec. 93.

760. 'l'lie pro'luetion of a Commuission or- appointinent, wvar-
rant or or(Ier in writiunc, purporting to be granted or made
accor(ling to the provisi-ons of the Act 31 Vie., cap. 40, shall
be prnnufacie evidence of' sueli Commission or appointilient,
warrant or order, witliout provin g the signiature or seal thereto,
or the autliority ol the persox granting or riakinig such Com-
mnission, appointiaient, wvarrant or, order. 31 Vie., cap. 40,
sec. 94.

Expenditître.

761. Ail suins of' mioiiy required to defray any expense
authovized by the Act 31 Vie., cap. 40 , iay be paid out of the
Consolidated Revenue lzun(1, upon warrant (lîrected by the
(iovernor to the Receiver General lmbt no sum of money shalh
be so paid uniless it Le iinclu(Ied ini sonie appropriation made
hy Parliament and a detailed accouint ofinoneys so expended
shall be laid before, 1arliamcent duiring the then next session
thereof. 31 Vie., cap. 40, sec. 95.

Geieral power to niake Uegulatlons.
î62. The Gox'ernor in (1ouncil iay make regulations relating

to anything necessarv to Le <lone for the carrying into effeet
of' the Act 31 Mjic., cap. 40, and may l)y such regulations
impose fines not exceeding twenty dollars eachi and imprison-
ment in case of default of payment of any such fine. 31 Vic«,
cal). 40, sec. 96.

Regîîlations.
763. Ail regulations made under the authority of the Act

31 Vie., cal). 40, shall be publislhed in the Canada Gazette;
and when 80 publishied, they shial have the force of law as
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fully as if they were contained in the Act 31 Vie., cap. 40, of
which they shah1 be deemed to forni a part.

764. Ail copies of such Regulations printed by the Queen's
Printer shall be evidence of such regulations and of their con-
tents, and every copy purporting to be printed by the Queen 's
Printer shall be deemed to be so printed, unless the contrary
be shown, and shall he judicially noticed by ail Judges, Jus-
tices of the Peace and others without being specially pleaded;

765. Ail Regulations made under the Act 31 Vie., cap. 40,
and an annual report of the state of the Militia, shall be laid
before Parliament by the Minister of Militia and Defence,
within the first thirty days of the then next session thereof.
31 Vic., cap. 40, sec. 97,

Interpretation.
766. The Interpretation Act shall apply to ail regulations,

orders and articles of engagement lawfully made or entered
into under the Act 31 Vic., cal). 40:

767. The word "1Corps" shah, for the purposes of the Act
31 Vie., cap. 40, include any Field Battery, Brigade or Battery
of Artillery, Troop of Cavalry, or any Company, Battalion, or
Regiment. 31 Vie., cap. 40, sec. 98.

"A"l AN»" B"I BATTERIES AN» SUHOOLS 0F GUNNERY.
(IENERAL REGULATIONS.

768. General Orders (24) 2Oth October, 1871 and others, which
have been issued from tinie to time containing general regula.
tions respecting these Batteries and Sehools of Gunnery, are
revised and aznended, as follows :

Batteries of Garrison Artillery.
769. The formation has been authorized of two Batteries of

Garrison Artil1ery, in order to provide for the care and protec.
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tien of Forts, Magazines, Armament, and Warlikes Stores,
handed over te the Dominion Government, in the Provinces of
Ontario and Quebec. (No. 1 G'. 0. (24) 2Oth October, 1871.)

scliools of Gunnery.
770. Thuse Batteries, in addition te performing Garrison

duties, shall serve as practical and thecretical Sehools cf
Gunnery for the training cf ail ranks cf the Militia artillery,
by affording oficers, non- commissioned officers and men
oppertunities of joining courses cf instruction.

Coiniand,
771. These Batteries and Schools cf Gunnery will be under

the inramediate, command cf their Commandants who will
report direct te Head Quarters,

When required te turn eut in aid cf the civil power or for
service in hny part cf the Dominion, they will forai part of the
Active militia force of Canadia, and be subject te the regulations
which govern that force.

Courses of Instruction.
772. Ten officers and twenty non-commissioned officers or

mon (previcusly recommended> are authorized te jein each
Schoel cf Gunnery for a"I Short Course " of instruction, te hast
three inonths ; on the termination of which the Commandant
cf the Scheol niay select fromn these officers and Den-COJMMis-
sioned officers or men, one or more cf the moat efficient and
retain them for a le Long Couirse," being an additional period of
twelve monthq, but in ne case is the establishmient te be
exceeded.

773. Officers, non.commissiened officers and miea joining for a
course ef instruction will be attached te the Battery for pay,
discipline, &c. The officers and non-commissioned officers
wil b. members cf the established regimental menses.
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Dates ofjoinlng for " Short Courses."
774. The instructiona1 year for the Schools of Gunnery will

be divided into three "lShort Courses"I commencing reiipecti-
vely : for " A" Battery, S,.-hool of Gunnery, at Kingston, on
5th January, 7th April and 5thi Septemnber; andl for "-B"I Bat.
tery, School of Gunnery, at Quebec, on the 5th January, 5th
May and 5th Septeniber Non- -laminissioneti officers and men
for "lShort Courses"I will, in future, join on the let or 2nd of
the maonth sperified, so a8 to begin, the course at its comxmen-
cernent. Officers commanding Brigades or independent Bat-
teries of Artillery are requested to exercise care andjudgment
in the selection and recomnnendation of the non-commissioned
officers and men they are desirous of sending for a cour-e of
instruction ; they should in ail cases be able ta read and write
fairly.

Vacancies for Admission.
775. Officers conimanding Brigades or independent Bat-

teries of Artillery will make application ta the Commandlant
at le-st a fortnight befora the commenceiïnent of each short
course, stating the number of N. C. officers and men of their
Brigades or Batteries wishing to join. Upon receiving a notifi-
cation from the Commandant of the number of vacancies
which can be allotted to their Brigades or Batteries, the officer
commandiag the Brigade or Battery will apply to the Deputy
Adjutant General of the District for transport for the required
nuniber.

Certificates of Captains and Suirgeons.
776. Each non.commissioned officer or nian proceeding ta

join a Sohoal of Gunnery must be provided with a certificate
(on printed forni) frona the Caotain of hi8~ Battery, of residence
and of his having taken the Oath of Allegiance to the Sove-
reign. Aloo, on sanie formn, a Surgeon's la rtificate of required
standard, state of health and fitness for st3rvice. These cer-
tificates are to be produced on joining a Sohool of Gunnery. ta
the officer in command. (No. 1 G. 0. (18) 24t1hAugust, 1877.)
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ï77. The allowance for the medical ezamination and cer-
i ificate will be one dollar for each mnan examined and accepted.
The fée miust be paid in the first instance by the man examined.
The amount will be refunded him by its being made a charge
in the pay list after he has joined the sehool for a course of
instruction.

778. The printed form of certificate will be supplied by com-
mandants of Sohools of Gunnery. No. 13, G. O., (24) 2017i
October, 1871.)

Mflers Jolning.
779. Officers of Artillery who desire to join for a course of

instruction are required to forward their applications through
the ordinary channel of communication to, the Adjutant Gen-
eral. 'l'bey are not to proceed to join a School of Gunnery
without autliority therefor from Head Quarters, Ottawa. (No.
2 G. 0. (4) 18t February, 1878.)

Transport Expenses.
780. Non%-commissioned officers and men proceeding from

their Battery Head Quarters to join, or returning thereto after
completing their course of instruct.on in, the School of Gun-
nery, wiil be entitled to "lTransport Requisitionu ' for Second
Class fares by Railroad or Steamboat.

781. When proceeding to the School of Gunnery the requisi-
tions will te issued by the Deputy Adjutant General of tibe
Military District, on returning from, it by the Commandant
Of the School. OffiCersg isBUing requisitions ta non-commis-
sioned oficers and men, are to, state on the face thereof that
the passages required are for "lSecond Class."1

782. Officers authorized to join a School of Gunnery will be
entitied ta, requisitions for First Class Fares.

783. It is to lie undertood that no person is entitled to re-
ceive free transport for more than one journey going to the
sochool snd one journey returning from it., during the whole of
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the period or perioda ho is attached for instruction, and
that no travelling expense beyond the transport covered by the
requisition will be paid by the public. (No. 1, G. 0. (18)
241h~ Augusi, 1877.) No. 1 G. 0. (2) 26th Jcsnuary, 1877. No.
l G. 0. (4) 181 February, 1878.

IUnlform.
784. The offiers of the Schoels of Gannery and those at-

tached for instruction are at ail imes toi appear in uniforin in
barracks or camp, or in the streets of the City near which
they are quartereI. The exception being when plain clothes
are worn for boating, athie Lic exercises, walks, rides or drives
in the country, or evening entertainnients of a private or un-
officiai, charanter. (No. i G 0. (3) 4t1A January, 1878.)

785. Officers jeining for a short course will be required to
provide theraselves with the following articles of uniferni,
viz :-Tunic, patrol jacket, undress treusers, undress beits,
sword and knot, forage cap and gloves. Pantaloons and high
boots with spurs for mounted duties. Additionai for winter
months: great coat, fur cap and gioves, wint.er boots.

786. The use of stable jacket, mess waistcoat, fuit dress trousers
for wearing at mess is left optionai for officers attending for
a Short Course.

787. Non-commissioned ofilceri and men joining for a Short
Course must take with thexn the tunic, treusers and forage
cap issue1 te them in the Batteries to which they belong.
Upon joining the Schooi of Gunnery they will only ho pro-
vided free of charge with a serge jacket and a pair of serge
trousers. Great coats will be issued at the scheol for wear
during course of instruction.

Gunnery Certilicates.
788. The standard of miiitary education and cempetency

for which certificates are grantod wili be the samo in both
Schoeis of Gunnery.
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GIJNNERY CEPTICATEs-contd.
,89. Those officers, non-commission'3d officers and mnen,

leaving the sehool at the end of three months will be entitled
to, "Short Course" Gunnery Certificates, provided tbeY are
found qualified.

790. The "lShort Course" certificates of qualification @hall be
designated: First, Second, Third and Fourth CIass. The First
and Second Clasis being for officers, and the Third and Fourth
Class for non-commissioned officers, gunners and dirivers.

791. Officers and non-commissioned officers who have been
selected for an additional twelve ruontha or I long Course"
of instruction, after having corn}leted their three montha or
"lShort Course " of instruction, and obtained "lShort Course "
Gunnery Certificates, will be entitled. on' completion of their
"lLong Course," to Certificates having a higher qualification
designated "lLong Course " Gunnery Certificates, provided
they are found qualifield in the additional subjccts of
instr-uction.

7 92. The words '-Long Course" or "Short Course," as the case
may be, will be written or printed conspicuiously on the face
and endorsement of ail certificates issued.

7 93. Pe rsons wbo have obtained a short course certificate are
not to be perrnitted to rejoin, within the following two years,
for another short course.

(No. 9 Qf G. 0. (24) 201h October, 1871 ; -No. I (5) 6th Marck,
1874,.and No. 6 (9) 181h April, 1878.)

Piscipline.
794. The officers, non-cornmissioned officers and men belong-

ing, or attached to ',A " or "lB " Battery will, for purposes of
discipline, be field to, be called out for Actual Service, and
they will be liable for duty if required, in any part of the
Dominion of Canadas for the whole, or any portion, of the
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Discipîi.i.E-con td.
period they may be on the strength of these Batteries. (No.
16 G. 0. (24) 2Oth October, 1871.)

795. The instruction, drill and discipline of the Sehools will
b. carried out under the supervision of their respective Comne
mandants. (No. 17 G. 0. (24) 2Oth October, 1871f.>)

796. The Commandants of the Schools of Gunnéry may
reduce non-commissioned officers for misconduct, inefficiency,
and dismiss from their respeotive sohools, Gunners, who, at
any time by* their conduct, character or from other causes, are
not likely te benefit the service hy their retention in such
Sehools of Instruction. (No. Il G. 0. (24) 2Ot1& October, 1871.)

Enrolment and DIscharze.
797. The enlistments and re-enlistnients in those Batteries

are to be for periods of not less than three years service. The
men so eulistP-(1 or re-enlisted must be British suhjects, between
the ages of 18 and 45 (staff non cormnissioned officers and
trumpeters excepted), net ]ess than 5 ft. 6 inches in height,
34 inches arourd the chest, and each man must produce a
certificate from the surgeon of the Battery shewing that he
is physically fit for service.

798. The attestation te b. in duplicate on forms supplied by
th. iDepartment of Militia, the original te be retained by the
Coniranding officer, the duplicate te be forwardeï with the
znonthly returns of enroinient and diseharge te the Adiutant
General.

799. The discliarge, except in case of masconduct, of men so
enrolled, will only be sanctioned on special grounds approved
at Headi Quarters.

800. The fé. payable te the magistrate for the attestation of
each recruit, w-ien a fe. is legally claimable, is 25 cents.

801. If any non-commlssioned officer or man bélonging or
attached te these Batteries applies for discbsrge bMfre the
conipletion of the period for which he bas engaged, the appli.
cation is to be accompanied with a certificate from the Captain
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ENROLMENT AND DISÇHÂARG-conid.
of the Battery, that the applicant has lodged in hie hands, as
compensation for kit and clothing, a suni of money i.e $2 per
month for the unexpired period. of the current year of hie
terni of engagement.

802. Establishment and Pay
The authorized maximum permanent establiuliment and

pay of these Batteries are as follow8:

Captain ............ ..... .... ........... .. .i. $3 00
Lieutenants .........-............................. 4 4 2 00
Assistant- Surgeon ... . ....... ............. i 1 3 00
Sergeant-MNajor........... ........ ........ ..... i 1 25
Mlaster (iunuer, ..... ......... .... ......... i i 00
Laboratory Foreman..,..........................i i i oc
Ordnance Armourer............................. i 1 00
Assistant-Gunnery Instructors ................. 2 2 1 00
Truimpet Mao............. ......... 1 1 00
Riding Instructor ... ... i.... . .............. 00
Sergeants.. ................ ........... .. 8 il 080
Corporals ............... ................ i...... 41 6 0 70
Bombardiers ... ................. ...... ......... j 4 4 O 60
Acting Bombardiers..................... ......... ~ 8 8 0 50
Trîumpeters if under 18 years of age ........ ..... 3 3 O 30
Gunners ................................. ......... 1 101 120 O 45
Horses for instruction in riding, driving,J

niovine field and siege guns, and general
purposes.................................... 8 8
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803. The oflicers on the strength of the establishment, will,
until promoted in the Battery, receive an addition of fifty cents,
per diemo to such of the m as have complAted, or as may hereafter
complete, four years service in their respective grades. Tne
officers acting aés Adjittants 50 cents extra, per diem.

804. The non-commissioned officers acting as Pay Sergcants,
Quarter-Master Sergeants and Hospital Sergeanta will receive
10 cents extra, per diem.

805.Wheeler, Collar Maker and Farrier 10 cents each per diem
for the working days employed as suoh.

806. Non-coinmissioned officers now serving in these Batterie a
who have been obtained on loan from the Iinperial Army, wül
continue to receive their present rates of pay until recalledl, or
discharged. froru the Army.

807. Non-commissioned officers and men employed specially
as artificers wiIl receive such rates of working pay as may b.
authorized from time to time.

808. Trurnpeters over 18 years of age same rate of pay as
Gunners.

809. Men now enrolled for three years, also those enrolled for
12 nionths, will continue te receive pay at the rate of 50 cents
per diein until expiration of the periods of service for which.
they engaged.

Reward for Good Conduct.
810. Acting Bombardiers and Gunners, enlisted after the lot

JuIy, 1879, ill1 be entitledi te good conduct pay at the rate of 2
cents per diem for the first, 3 cents per diem for the second,
and 4 cents per diem for the third year o' service, te be paid
at the termination of engagement.

8 11. The above rates of good. con'iuct pay wiIl be forfeited for
six months after the date of each entry against the individual in
the Ilegimental Def tltera Book.
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Attached for Instruction.
812. Conimissioned officers attaohed for a 3 months

(Short Course> ins3truction...................... 10M per diem.
Non-commissioned officers attached for a 3

rnonths (Short Course instructio'n........... 0 50 per dieni.
813. Officers, and non-commissioned officers attached for a

"Long Course " will be païd at the saine rates as those attached
for a "lShort Course." in either case, pay is only to be drawn for
the days the person is nctually present at the School.

Rations and Alwances.
814. In addition to the above rates of' pay, each officer, non.

commissioned officer and man will receive -i daily ration free
of cost, of one pound of meat and one pound of bread, together
witb barracki accomnmodation, an(] the usual quantity of fuel
and light allowed by regulation. The commandants of the
Schools, in addition, will each receive forage for one horse, and
ail officers, belonging, or attached, to the Batteries will receive
forage for one horse each, provided such horse is approved of
by the comrnan'lant as suitable, and available for drill and
instructional purposes.

815. The daily ration of forage at Kingstou consiste of 10 Ibs.
oats, 12 ibs. ay, and 8 lbs. straw. At Quebec 10 be. oat3, 15 Ibs.
hay and 8 lbs. straw.

816. Contracte for articles of subsistence, fuel, light, straw, and
special work, or supplies, required by A and B Batteries and
Schools of Gunnery, will be mnade after the receipt at Head
Quarters of teriders advertised for by the Deputy Adjutants
General at Kingston and Quebec respectively.

Clotbiîig.
817. Non-commissioned officers and men enlisting in these

Batteries for 3 years service or attached for a long course (12
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Irionths) of instruction will be furnished free of charge with
cloLhing and boots, as follows, viz:

Clothing on joining-
1 cloth tunic.
1 serge tunic.
1 pair cloth trousers.
1 pair serge trousers.

1 forage cap.
1 winter cap.
1 pair rnitts.
1 muffler.

and thereafter a similar issue annually, winter caps, mitts and
imuffler excepted, duririg service, with badges, &c.. according
to rank for cloth tunies and forage caps as under.

Boots on joining.
1 pair winter boots.
1 pair summer boot. For first year.

Thereafter annually during servicx, two pairs summer boots.
To those only who enlist for 3 years service; regimentai1

necessaries on joining, to ho kept in ýerviceable condition at
the soldier's expense during bis whole period cf service, viz :

2 grey shirts.
1 cotton shirt.

2 knittcd shirts.
1 cloth brush.
1 button brush.
1 pair shoe brushes.
1 shaving bruuh.
1 hold-9II.
1 fork and knife.
1 spoon.

1razor andI case.
1 comb.
1 t utton stick.
i sponge.
2 pair socks.
2 piair (Irawers.
1 pair braces.
1 box cf blacking.
Stowels.

818. An annuai allowance of three dollars in money will be
granterl tbereafter to each moldier, to enable him to keep up)
his winter kit including boots.
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Speclal lJnlforms.
819. !daster Gunner. -Gold cord and tracing braid on sleeves,

collar and shotilder straps of tunic, gold Jetters and grenade
on shoulder strap-I& inch gold lace band and gold button
on forage cap.

Sergeant Major. -Same as above, adding 4 bar gold chevron
and gun and crown on each arru.

Staff Sergeants.-Gold cord as above without tracing braid,
4 bar gold chevrons, gold gun and crown, and badge, 2 crossed
gun8 on bars of chevrons on each arm.

Ser geants.-Same as staff sergeants, substituting 3 bar che-
vrons on each arîn and Il inch gold lace on forage cap.

4rmnouror Sergeants. -Badge of haminer and tongs on euh~
arm.

Farrier.-Ilorse shoe badge.
Riding Instructor.-S pur badge.
Collar Maker-Bit badge.
Wlieeler-Wheel badge.
Corporal.-Tunic and forage cap as %orn by gunners, adding

2 bars gold chevron on each arm and 2 bar gold chevron on
front of cap.

Bornbardier.-Same as corporal except chevrons on each
arm and cap whiob are 1 bar.

Gunner.-Austrian knot of worsted 'cord on sleeves and
worsted letter andi grenade on shoulder istrap, worsted band
and button on foragc cap.

Trumpeter.-Tuflic and cap as worn by gunners, badge of
worsted cross trumpets on each arm.

ffandgmen.-Tunic and cap as above, but gold lace and but.
ton may be worn on cap and tunie, also lyre badge on arm if
supplied without cost to the public.

(2~) Until other arrangements are muade to supply the special
unifornis autborized to be worn by staif-sergeants and sergeants,
an allowance will be muade in mnoy, at the following rates, to
enable the officer commwanding the Battery to procure the.
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articles actually required te, be issued to any non-commissioned
O$fcer entitled to Buch, viz:

Cloth.

RANIKS.

Master Gunner.................................... 18 95 550 2 43
Sergeant Major .................................... 22 07 5 50 2 43
Gunnery Instructors ........ .................... 22 07 5 50 2 43
Ordnanlce Armourer............................. 19 07 5 50 2 43
Trumpet Major ......... . ........................ 19 07 5 50 2 4«3
Sergeants ......... ............................... 1i7 57 5 50 2 43

(3). These rates include the value of gold lace, braid, che-
vrons and ornaments of ail ids required te be worn on any
of the articles.

820. Non connnissioned officers or nmen attached for a long
course (12 znonths) are not entllled te the benetit of the above
allowance, uer te a free issue of any article of clothing exceed-
ing in value that issued te gunners.

Compensation for CIothlng.
821. Non-cexnmiss&ened officers or men entitled te a new

issue of clothirng may receive money compenqation therefor at
the rate of two-thirds the regulation value of each article, pro.
vided they are already in possession of similar articles, the
condition of which is te, be certified te hy the officer command.
ing the Battery, as being fit for wear during the period for
which the new issue is required te laqt.
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COMP1ENSATION FOR C[.oTMING-Con Id.
822. No, man re-enlisting in these Batteries after diseharge

fromn either, will be entitled to another free issue,,Of regimen-
tai necessaries.

Specelt Allowances.
823. The allowances in aid of the funds of the officers' mess,

$200; bancd, $100; men's library and reading room, $20 ; also,
materials for artifi. ers, shoeing smith, &c., will be continuedf
subject Vo such changes and modcifications as mnay be found
neces8ary from time to tinie.

Brevet ýRlank.
824. Lieutenants appointed to either "lA "lor "lB " Battery,

Sehools of Guuiery, may, after 5 year8 s-rvice therein, receive
the Brevet Rank of Captain ini the Militia. (No. 1. G. 0. (12)
251h May, 1877.>

Forts, &c., handed over to Commandanits.
825. The Forts with the arrnament and stores originally in

charge of the officer coammanding the Royal Artillery at King-
ston, also the quartera for officers, non-commissioned officers,
and men, guard roonis and other buildings at the Tête ditpont
Barracks, have 1-een banded over Vo the Commandant of the
School of Gunnery, K{ingston. The Forts and Works at Quebeo
and Point Levis, with the armanient and stores handed over by
the Royal Artillery, have been in like tuanner transferred Vo
the care of the Commandant of the School of Gunnery at
Quebec. (No. 20 G. O. t24> 2Oth October, 1871.)

826. "À" Battery will mnaintain a flag on Fort Henry, Kingston,
and fire a gun at noon, daily ; "IB" Battery wili maintain a flag
on the CitadAl, Quebec, and fire a gun aV noon, daily, also: at
9 p.M. in winter and 9.30 p.m. in summer. Each charge of
powder used is noV Vo exoeed 3 pounds.

827. Not more than 24 rnarried non-commissioned officers
and men on the strength of"I A "lBattery, at Kingston, and not
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FORTS, &C.1 HANDED OVER TO COMM.NANDAN2Ts--COR d.

more thgn a similar number on the strength of"I B " Battery,
at Quebec ond Levis are to have free quarters for their wives
and familles in the Forts, Barracks and other buildings con-
nected therewith at those stations respectively.

Care of publie property aind Supervision Over expendîtures.
828. In addition te the care of the Forts, &c., the Comman-

dante are exp.ected to exercise proper supervision anid care over
the equipinent, and stores issued for use hy the Batteries and
Schools of Gunnery, also to prevent the premature condemna-
tion of suoh of themn as have not been rendered unfit by fair
wear, or as the handiwork of men on the permanent strength,
should maintain in a serviceable condition for a longer period.
To see that the quarters are properly appropriated. That
damage toi public prorerty, jýroperly cargeable te any ofi 'or
or nman, be made good hy bim. Or the Value be ass,-ssed and
stopped from, bis pay. Ti at rations are drawn only for tho8e
autborized by these regulations to receive thern. That, fuel,
coal oul or gas furnished is not wssted, misapplied, or issued
for or to any person while absent on leave (exceeding three
days) or for any past period, or fe any person in more than
one capacity. And that free issues of articles otf clothing,
necessaries, boots, stores, or compensation therefor, be only
made te those entitled te euch issues.

829. Such articles as are reported by the p:ýriodica1 board of
survey to, have become unserviceable through fair wear, and
require to be replaced, are to be returned into store. A
requisition may then be made for the issue of serviceable
articles te replace them.

Purchase and Sale of Horses.
830. When herses are authorized te b. purchased for use in A

and B Batte' ies and Schoo] s of (Junnery, their fitness in height,
point of appearance, strength, and action, will be determined
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PURCIHASE AND SALE 0F, IIoR.sEs--COftd.

by the purchasing Officer. Their age must he under six years.
Their soundness mu8t in each cane be certified by an approved
veterinary sur',eon before the purchase is completed,

831. Horses so purchased will only be cast by special au-
thority from the Adjutant General,to, be obtained on application
accompanied by the report of a Board of Officers, and ceî tificat..
fromn an appro' ed Veterinarv Surgeon.

832, When horses are cast, tbey are to, be sold without
any guarantee, by publie, auct ion at the market or soine other
suitable place, by an approved auctioneer. The comman-
ding Officer will detail an Officer to attend the sale, to see that
ne combination exists to keep down the prico, and h? ll be
at liberty to postpone the sale or otherwise ac 'ording to
advice hA m.-y receive from the auctioneer in that respect.

833. No officer or soldier belonging to the Battery wiiL be
allowed to purchase any such horse, directly or indirectly.

834. The commanding officer will transmit te the Adjut>ant
General, as soon as p)ossible after the auction, a bill of sale signed
and certified hy the auctioneer and officer attending the sale,
specifying the price obtained for each horse sold, and the
name of the purchaser. The prnceeds of the sale, les his
lawful charges are to be immediately deposited by the auctio-
neer in the Bank of Montre9l to the credit of the Receiver
Uieneral.

835. The certificate for such deposit is to, b. handed by the
auctioneer to the Commandant of the School who will transmit
it tQ Head Quartera on completion of the transaction.

Injuries te or Illniess of Horses.
836. Wheinever in consequence of injury to, or of the iliness

of any borse purchased by Governinent for artillery purposes,
il becomes necessary in tbe opinion of the Commandant of the
Sohool of Gunnery. the services of a Voterinary Surgeon may
b. eznployed te, attend and prescribe for such horse, but suoli
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INJURIES TO OR ILLNESS 0F HORSs--con Id..

Comimandant will be held responsible that the attendance and
prescriptions are limited to, the actual necessities of each case.

837. Lt is not expected that the services of a veterinary sur-
geon will be called for except in very severe cases, which can-
flot be of frequent occurrence.

838. When accounts are sent in for payment for such atten.
dance and medicines, they nmust be certified by the Comman-
dant in dupli 'cate and show on their face, that the attendance
and medicines were necessary, that the charges for the same are
fai and reasonable, and that the horses attended and pro-
scribed for belong to Government.

839. Hor:-es belonging to officers, and receiving government
rations wîil only receive medical attendance at publie expenise,
when suffering from, injuries or sickness. certified as being
contracted on dury.

840. In ail cases where an infectious or contagious state is
suspected without disease being confirmed, the horse is im-
mediately to be separated from others. When any case of
farcy, glanders, or contagio'is disease eccurs among the herses,
a detailed report is te be sent by first post te the Adjutant
General. Q. R. 15, 11, 73

841. The following instructions are to be carried into effect,
whenever glanders, or farcy, or other infections diseases make
their appearance, viz:

(a.) The rack and manger, and every part of the weod and
iron-work of the stali whence a horse infected with
this is glanders or farcy has been remeved, are te be
thoroughly scoured with soft seap and het water;
when they are made clean they are te be covered
with a quick lime-wash immnediately after it is mixed ;
te be carefully scoured off, and the covering with quick-
lime-wasb te, be repeated. A day or two should inter-
vene between each ef these operati>ns. The pails of
the infected stable are aise te be cleaned in like rnanner.
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(b.) The horse appointrnents to be destroyed will depeud on
the nature of each particular case. Glaudiers and farcy
are often preceded by other diseasos, and as the horse
is in consequence isolated before the disease becornes
infectiOuSý it will, lu such cases, b. only neoessary to
destroy those articles of horse-groomning implements,
and stable-utensils which may b. liable to corne into
contwt with the poison. Blankets, used with gland.
ered horses are always to b. destroyed. Q. R. 16. Il 73.

842. In cases of emergency, the Comandant of the Sohool of
Gunnery may order, on the recommendation of a regiinental,
board, th e destruction of any horse, either for contagious disease
or ini the caee of a severe injury, such as broken leg, when the
horse is evidently unfit for further service, and iu great pain.
The circurustances are at once to be reported, and the pro-
ceedinga of the board forwvarded to the Adjutant-General.

B. . 26, Il t 73.
F~uel and lght.

843. The Dsily Ration of Fuel is as follows:
Oue Ration of Wood.. .= 1 iu. running measure of an

Euglish Cord.-
Oue Ration of Coal........ 12 lbs. best liard Coal.
One Ration of Coal-OiI .. .= l of a Plut.

844. For the purpose of regulating the issues of Fuel aud Light,
the year is to be divided in the following manner, both days
inclusive iu each period.

.For the Province of Ontario.

Sumamer period.-Frorn let May to 3Oth September... 153

Winter tg 1 et IOctober to 3Oth Novemb. 10l6th Maroh to 30th April...10
Mid.winter" lot December to, lrth March. 105
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For th8e Province of Quebec.
summer, l6th May to 30th September......138 day.

Witr, st October, to l5th Novemerj 91 d
Wintr, jSàprl 15th May ......... *

Mid-winter, l6th Novetnber, to 3l1st March......136 dé
845. The ration of fuel wood being one inch rurning measure of

au English cord esgl&t feet long, four feet high and four feet
vide. The ration of coal-oi being one- fifth of a pint
to correspond with the one ounce of mould candies to a
single ration, one such ration of coal-jil is computed to humn
for three hours in a single lamp with a burner of ordinary isize.

846. As coal oil la dangerous in stables and other places contain.
ing combustible material, mould candles for stable lanterus are
to be issued for such places in lieu of the rations of coal ail
allowed.
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Scato of Rations.
847. (A) Battery, School of aunnery, Kingston.

Departments. à~ Rations of Wood.

Kingston. il 8 Remaarks.

Commandant-....... 1 _ i

Other (Ontof Mess. .. '3 ý7 8
officers { n1s .

Passages in the Offi-
cers' Quarters .......... 5 Each pas.

sage.

Officers' Mess, and
Ante-rooms a n d
Passage ............ ... 13 5

Officers' Mess-kitchen 1 6 16 6

Seigeants' Mess.... a 37 8

Staff Sergeants, each. 1 1i 3 4

Married 
Sergeants ,each ............... Il i3 4j

Unmarried Sergeants,
each two Sergeantsl i!3 1 4 1

Rations of (Joal-OiI.
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Departnients. > Rations of Wood. a Rations ofooa Oi1.

Kingston. ;:Il Remarks. Renrs

Barrack Rooms for 12 I
men and under, andi
the same for every
additional 12 menj
or fractions of 12 .. . . 3 5 Each .. qEc

Soldiers' Cook-house, I. Stove. Room.
Mess, fractions of 7
to count as 7...... . i 1 jEaclih . .î

Passages in Mens' Mess.
Stoves are noces-I
sary, and actuaIl
cigted cert 0.0. -... . . 3 Bach 1 2 2 Bach pas.

cate oSO. O sage.

Hospital Ritchen.......a...a4ly4i42 2 f
Hospital and Surger;y, 1

When actually i i
use, flot to exceed.. 3l... 3 5 On certi- 3 1 2 Bach

hficate of Lamp re.
I Surgeonlqie

I and

fo Ac used.
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SCÂLE OF RÂTI01NS-COnfi.

Departinents. Rations of Wood. Rtosof Goal-Oil.

-Kingston. ils~ ~ Remarks. 0 ~ Renxarks.

Hospital Passage. ..... 4 6 .........

Ablution House .....i ... '3 5 ... ....
Do. on certificate 1

of Coin. Officer I

severe weatlier.... ..... 4 Extra . I... .......
Forts and Towers oc-

cupied by authority',
from Hld. Quarter s

by caretakers o r
of A. Battery. For
each Fort or Tower 2 li 3 4 jEach 2 jl 4j

i Stoye.

Rooms in the Tête du
Pont Barracks.
when actually used'
as offices, not to
exceed........... 3 ...3 4 Each ....... Ec

1Stove ini 1 Lamp in
use on Ieach
Certifi I Fort or

~cate of1 Tower.
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SoAL]g 0F RAT1ON-Cofltd.

Departments. n ations of Wood. 13 Rations of Coal-O il.

o.p

Kigston. .5,l:Remarke. S ~Renarks.

Celis ir the Tête du1w
Pont Barracks. 13 4....... i

Qu ar t er - Master's1

Stores .......... 1 ....... 11 2

Lecture and Drilli
Roome, when actu-1
ally used as such,~
flot to exceed ati
any one time ..... 3... 4;EBach .. .........

II( use on

cate of..13 Certfi
Non.-Comm, Officers

Recreation Room... .1 . .. 

Workehops, when ac-
tually lu usBe ou 1 ac
certificate of C. O_ . .... a ah... ... .. Sto....

Reading-room a n diI
Library ......... . l1 ... 13 4 I4 1 1  Each

Guard-room ....... '..,1 1... 16 i7 1... 3 5 6 Lamp.
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SCÂLE 0F RÂATIONS.-COnid.

Departments. i Rations of Wood. 13Rations of Coal-O il.

Kingston. a nRemarks. E ~t Remarks.

fl res o ....... Il 2 3 ... .
Stables .. . ....... i.j... ... 1 ~l2 Each

Stable

(Officers' Mess .. an.......s.

-~~Main Guard and
4 Barrack Gate . .. .i FromkSunsiet to9Lun-

I rise, on CertificateI of ë. 0., except 7
IIdays in each

I month, about PullI Moon.

Latrine ........... 1... .. .... 1 1 12 4
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SCALE 0F RATIONs--conid.

848. "1B"I Battery, School of Gunnery, Quebec.

Deparitments. e RainofW d. Rations of Coal 011.

10 Ei

Quebcc. , Remarks. ZRemarks.

Commandant... 14 -Il _ 2-5
officers, each, I~2i

out of mess...1  317812
Officers, a, 1

i mes ...... 2 '4 5 î ii'J

Quarter ....6 0 0 12 1 each i9 0 2 2 each lamp.

Officers' Miess psae
Room and'
Ante-Room .. 3 ýO 3 5 each stove. j 1 each officer

Officers' Mess; il 'n mess.Kitchen .... 1 6 6 6 112 2
Ser1pants' Messi 3 17 8 2 144
Sta ýergeants I 

4
-each........ i 3 4 t i ifj

Other Ser-f
geants -Mar- 1
ried ......... I la 3l 4 j i 1

Other Ser-( j
geants - un- i
married . ... Il 13 4
(each two
sergeants,)
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SCÂLE 0F RATIONS- con td.

ici 1
Departments. jRations of Wood. 0 Rations of Coal-Qil.

El e !~
Quebec. Reinarks. EHE Remarks.

7 Barraek soe 4 ~
rooms ..... 7 O 3 l 5 each stv. ai each room.

(for 16 men or

same for every

men, or frac-1

Soldiers' Coo -1 1 es.
mue in....i1 l111 ec mess. 0 0I

(for every 1
Fractions. ofI
7 to count as
7.) ch stoye

Hospital....2 O 315 ýon the cer- 2 1i 2 2 each lamp.
Surgery,..... 1 0 13 5. tificate of itj 1j
Hospital Pas- i the suir-

sage........i 0 14 121 geon. ~0 0 O
Ablutio house. 0 3 5 0O 0O

do .: ;0 5o xr
(on certifiriateO

of Command- ~ xr
ing Officer, as
necessary in I
severe weath-

celeinOCitadel,1 . 3 40 ~
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SJALIC 0F IRATION5»-COid.

Departments Rations of Wood. E Rations of Coal-Qil.

Qubc 0 l Rmrks. 4>n~ Remarks.

Quart'rrnaster'si ~ It O

Roonis in Oita-' I each stove in 1
(when actually {of C. O.

used as offldes, II I
not to exceed)

Lecture a nd I feach stovein, each room
Drill rooms.... 4 0 3 41 use on cer. 10 13 31 wihne a(when actually of 0. 0.1 of 0. 0.
used as sucb eahs ¶
flot toexceedi ahsoei

Workshops ... 4 0 2 o3 0n O0 0
(when actuallyl I use.

* used au such,
flot to exceed)

Non-Commiss'd
Officers' Read- I lm

soldiers' Read. Il
,ifg-room. ý0 3 4 13 0 1i each a
ecre'tjon roo 1 ( when use at
or Theatre ... 0 3 4 1O3 3 night on cer.

1~ 1. ofC0.0.
Guard room..... 1 'o6 7 3 15
Defaulter room. 1 0 3 4 1
Harness room... 1 0 2" 3 0 0 0
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SCÂLE OF RÂTIONS--COfltd.

Departments. t Rations of Wood. a Rations ofCoai-Qil.

Quebec. 0 E3-1- Remarks. El cic Remarks.

I (for each sta-
Stables .... ..... 10 '0 0 1 21 'ble equival't

Caretakers - i ade
Levis Forts... 6 li3 4 each stove ý3 ii i4 each lamp
Wkept there.) b eahsoe1 ' eclm
g gneer Park.. 2 413 4eahso 2 aj lie4 hl

Advanced lie- I
doubit in Cita-'I
del...-........(i 43 4 4

Latrines, in Ci- O0 echlm
tadel .......... 010 0 2 3 ac 5 a

Exterior Lamps I
- O ffic0e r s' I' 3
Mess .... il13 3

Main Guard et%- I
tadel [.... ....

Prom sunset to sanrise, on certificate of C. O., except 7 days in
each month, about full mon.
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General ilegulations for the Government of the Royal MilItary
College of Canada.

Objecis of the Gollege.

849. The Military College is established f'or the purpose of
imparting a comiplete education in ail branches of military
tacties, fortification, engieering, and general scientiflc know-
ledge in subjeets coinnected with, and necess ary to, a thorough
knowledge of the military profession, and for qualifying
officers f'or coînmnand and l'or staff appointments.

Staff.

850. Tite Superior Military Staff consists at present of the fol-
lowing officeré, viz: I commandant; 1 captain of cadets ; 1
jgrofessor mnilitary topography, civil surveying, xnilitary listory,
mtrategy, tactics, administration an(l law; 1 of mathematies and
artillery ; I of' fortification, military engineering, geometricai
drawing ani descriptive geomietry, I instructor mathematics
and artiilery.

851. The Stupeiior Civil Staji of 1 professor of German ; 1 of
freehand drawing and painting ; 1 of French; i of civil
engineering and 1 of experimental and natural sciences.

852. The Subordinate Military Staff one drill instructor
(artiilery and infantry) ; I quarter-miaster sergeant, pay ser-
geant an(l staff clerk; i instrue toi- in gymnastics and infantry
drille 1 ini military engineering. These non commissioned
officers also assist in staff' office, in cieric ai works, within
or(linary office boni-s.

853. The Subordinate Civil Staf consists of i head ciass ser-
vant who bas subeliarge of Educational store, etc., and charge of
educational premises ; 1 mess butler who has subcharge of
mess plate, &c., and mess i)remises; 8 general servants who
attend at mess, pump water, dlean cadets boots, and wash and
dlean ail rooms, corridors of building, &c., belonging to the
coliege; 2 firemen from iDepartment of Public Works.

854. In addition to the above, there are attached from "A" Bat-
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STAFF-Con Id.

tery School of Gunnery; I bugler and postman, and 1 gate
orderly and storeman.

Government and Organization.
855. The general Officer cominanding the Militia wvi11 he ex-

officio, President of the Military College.
856. An independent inspection by a Board of Visitors

appointed byteGovernor in Cotuncil, adreporting to the
Minister of Militia, wilI be made once a year. Such board will
not be a permanent body, but wilI consist of five members, of
whom thrce shall be members of the Militia Staff, not less than
two to retire annually. The first report will be made as soon
after the expiration of twelve months from the opening of the
College, as may be determincd.

857. 'l'le Commandant shall have power to suspend any Pro-
fessor, Instructor or other officer or employee pending the
resuit of a report to the Governor in Council through the
General Officer commanding.

858. The organization to be on a military basis.
859. The Commandant to be solely responsible for discipline

and for the general superintendence of the studies.
860. The Commandant to have poiwer to issue such standing

orders as lie may deem necessary, provided that they are not
opposed to anything contained in the Act for the establish-
ment of the College or to the Régulations approved by the
Governor in Council, subject to the approval of the President.

861. The Commandant will be assisted in the arrangement of
the Atudies by an Academy Board, composed of the Professors
or senior Instructors of the different branches. The head of
each branch will have the general power of supervision and
inspection of the studies in his department, with the duty of
reporting on them to the Commandant.

862. The Commandant will, from time to time, assemble and
confer with ail the Professors and Instructors of each separate
branch on matters relating to it.
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GOVERNMENT AND ORGANIZATioN-COfl d.
863. The Military Officers, and Military and Civil Instructors

will have the power of placrng any Cadet in arrest pending the
decision of the Commandant, to whom a report in writing, or
personally in presence of the Cadet, of the cause of the arrest
will be made.

864. The Commandant may at his discretion permit Military
Instructors and Officers to award extra drill to a Cadet for a
period not exceeding two days; ail such punishm-ents to be
reported to the Commandant.

865. The Professors and Instructors will perforni1 such duties
connected with the Cadet con-pany as mnay be assigned to
themi by the Commandant.

866. The Ufficers, Professors and Instructors, both military
and civil, will at ail] times be liable to be required to afford
assistance in other branches of instruction than their own.

867. The Commandant ivili be assisted by a Captainof'Cadets,
and by a Staff Officer who will have charge of the records,
correspondence, stores and accounts of the establishment, and
make ail local payments connected therewith.

868. The Commandant will have the absolute power of rusti-
cation or removal, and also of sentencing a Cadet to lose places
in the list of successful candidates for employment. When
expulsion if necessary the case will ho referred to the Governor
Gew-ral in Council, through the general officer commanding
the Militia.

869. The Commandant wvill cause records to be kept of ail
serious punishments awarded, and of the offences w'hich have
caused them, which records must be confidential and open
only to the General Commanding and the visitors.

870. The Commandant will inspect accounts of every descrip-
tion cOnnected ivith the College and certify those which
require it.

87 1. The name of any Cadet expelled for misconduct will be
gazetted and recorded in the offces of the various public
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GOVERNMENT AND ORGÀNIZATION-cofiid.

Pepartrnents, in order to prevent his being adrnitted to any
branch of the public service.

872. N.Lo person belonging to the Military College is to receive
a present froni any Cadet, or from the relations or friends of
any Cadet.

873. No Professor or Instructor, will be perrnitted to give
private instruction to a Cadet, cither during the vacations or
at any otiier timie ; or bc allowed to prepare candidates for
admission to the College.

Regulations for admission.

87-4. Admission to the College as Cadets wvill ho granted to
the successful candidates at an open comlpetitive exaînination.

87î5. Every Cade t entering upon a course of instruction in the
College, wvill be required to sign a roll of entry and ho thence-

r forward Ibr the pcrio(l of his pupilage, subject to the Queen is
r Rules an(l Ileglations, the MNutiny Act, the Rules and Articles

of War, and to such other rules and regulations as Her
Ma.jcsty'-, troop., are, snbjected to.

876. Two cadets per annumn rnay 1)0 adrnitted fi'orn each of
the 12 inilitary ditriets into which Canada is (livided, but if any
district finis to supî>ly its p)roportioni, eithler from there being
no candidates or froin tilure of' candidates to pass the obli-
gatory exaniination, the deficiency may be drawn frorn other
districts.

Course o f Instruction.

877. The length of the course wvill be four years. If any Cadet
fail to corne up to the required standard at any two iperiodical
exarninations, or be found unable to qnalify in his studies, or
Vo, acquire sumejcent proficiency in rnilitary exercises, he will
be remloved. No extension of the above period on account of
absence, frorn any cause except illness, will be granted. Cases
of protracted absence on account of illness will be specially
referred Vo the General Officer conunanding.L
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COURSE 0F INSTRUCTioN-COn td.
878. The following subjects ivili forni the course of obligatory

studies:
(1) Mathernatics, including Plan(, Trigonometry, I)ractical

niechanics ivith application of Mathematies to machi-
nery.
()Fortification. Field and Permianent. G cometrical
draiving.

(3) Artillery.
(4) Military Drawing, ]Reconnaissance, and Surveying.
(5) Military Iiistory, Administration, Law, Strategy anti

Tactics.
(6) Frenchi or (lermian at the student's choice.
(7') Elemientary Chemistry, Geology, .
(8) Drawing, Free-hand, Figure and Landscape.

(9) iDrills and exercises...Enier
Riciilg,7 Sword Exercise, &c.
IGvninastics.

(10) Discipline. inmng

879. In addition to the obligatory course every Cadet ivili be.
Fallow'ed, at his option, to take up certain voluntarv subjects,

(1) Ilighier Mathemiatics.
(2) Higlier Fortification.
(3) Higher Cheinist.ry, PhvIsiecs.
(4) French or German (othier than language taken up in~

Obligatory examination).c .
(5) Architecture, construction, estimating,&.
(6) I-lydraulic Engineering, &c., &c.L 88(). 'No obligatory subject shall obtain a Cadet any marks

uniless lie obtain a minimumi of one-haif marks in it.
16

I
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COURSE OF IýNSTRUCTION-ý-COfltd.

881. No Cadet wilI ho, considered qualified unless hoe Obtain at
least one-hiaif marks in the obligatory course in 'Mathematics,
Fortification, Artillery, Military Ilistory, Administration,
&c., &c., and onie iaif the total aggregated of the marks
allotted to ail tlue obligatory sulbjects.

882. No voluntary subject shal gain a Cadet ayny marks,
unless lie obtain a minimum of at least one-third of the marks
assigned to that portion otit iii which hie is examined. The
marks gained iri te voluntary subjects wvill be added to those
obtainedl in the obligatory subjects and to those gained during
the College Course, the whole to mnake a second total, accord-
ing to whichi the Cadets shall be finally placed.

883. 'l'le finai examination ivili ho con(lucted by examiners
in(lependent of the Cohlege.

Reivards.
884. A sword will be griven at oacli final examnination as a

special rewax'd for excellence of conduct.
885. The cominissions iii the militia service of not more than

three cadets who are recomimended by the Commaindant on
their finally leaving, the ('ollege as hiaving specialiy distinguised
them-selves, and whio at the end of twelve months are reported
by the Oficer coinman(ling the Militia as having 1)erforme(l
their duty in a satisfatctory manner for that period, shall be
ante-dated twelve months.

Contracts.
886. Contracts for cadets iiessing,fuel light, straw and special

work, or supplies required at the collecte, will be made after
receipt at H-ead Quarters of tenders previously authorized to
be advertised for by the Commandant.

Payments and .dllowances.
887. Eachi Cadet will ho required to provide hiniseif with

and keep in repair at his own expense such articles of uniformn,
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PAY-MENTS AND ALIOWANCEs--con id.

boots and personal elothin g, books, instruments and appar-
atus as înay be determined. The articles inust be obtained
fromn (overrnient stores, and xviii be issuedl at cost price.

888. (--n finally leaving thie Colle ge each Cadet xviii be allowcd
to take witl hlmii ail articles so obtained.

889. Each Cadet wvill be provided free of expense with bar-
rack furnituire, board andi attendance, but mnust pay personal
washing b)ill 's.

890. Eacli Cadet xvili be( required to pay in advance previous
to joining, a oftril)iltiofl of $200o to cover the value of articles
uncler p)aragraph (887), and iii every future year a sumn of $150
in advanwe for' the saine ilurpose. The(se, sumis xviii be ac-
counted for anmaily to the C adet ; any surplus xviii ho carried
to his credit toxvarids lus uiext annuai contribution, and aiiy
dleticit, intst 1)0 paid by tue C adet iii addition to his next an-
nual contribution.

891. Eaclu payniont must be ieposited to the credit of the(,
Receiver (leneral, Roval Militarv College accouint, payable to
the or(ler of the Ban1k of M.Nontreaýl, Kingston. In places xvhereo
there is no agency of that Bank, the (1e1 osit musvt be in sucli
other Bank as is author-ized to receive < ioverýnimenýt deposits.
Thli Bank xviii issue reeîpts iu triplicate; the original to be
retained by the (lelositor, the other two to be sent by hinm to
the ( omn11alant of the(ee, for transmission to llead-
quarters, O)ttawva.

892. C adets xvho under speciai cireuistanes, niay ho per-
mlitted to reinain at the olgemore than forty-eight hours
after the conmmencemnent of the summner vacation, shall pay
the sun, of one dollar and txventy-five cents a day, for board
and iod ging.

893. Cadets xvho inay be permitted to withdraxv fromi the
Royal -Military clolege without completing the full terni of
their engragyement, xviii, before receiving their final diseharge,
bc required to pay the stun of one hundred dollars, in addition

i
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to any amiount owing by themi to the Departmient of Militia
andi Defence, or College Funds.

894. In the case of a Cadet who is absent a whole terni on
account of sickness or i-usticating, a paynient of $50 shall Le
required of himi for the privilege of his nanie being kept on
the rolls of the College and for a vacancy being guaranteed at
the commiencemient of the next termi.

895. Aýn allowance for travellirg expenses at the rate of
four cents a miile tor the number of miiles beyond 500 nieces-
sarily travelled between the Ileadquarters of the M.ilitary Dis-
trict in which lie resides and thec College, wvîll be paid to ecdi
Cadet at the timie lie is first admitted, anI a simiilar allowance
for travelling expen ses to the IIea(lquarters of' thé sanie
.Military District wvill be paid to ecd such Cadet who has,

satsfatoîi]vpassed final exainiation at the College.
('2)« No allowance foi travelling expenses will be granted to

those who reside ivithin 500 miiles fromi the College.

Exarninations for Admission.
896. Notice will Le given from timie to timie of the daN ami

place cf the examninations, andl ofthe vacancies te Le comipeted
for.

897. The writteil examination papers niust Le worked by the
candidattes in the presence of a Board cf' officers in each Military
District.

898. No person w-ill lie accepted as a Cadet who is not con-
sidered eligible as to stature and l>hy sical power. The limits
of age will for the present be fi-cm 1,5 to 20, the candidates
beiing reî1 uired to be within those limiits on the lst day of tie
.nioiitl fol loiving the exainination.

(2) 1I lie selections will Le made lw the Governor iii Council
fi-cm tîte lists cf îîames forivarded bY the Board cf Exa-
iineîs, lîaving reference to the order cf nierit in wiich

the candidates lîass their exaniiations.
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EXALMINÂTIONS FOR ADnMîSSIONX-co)Jd.

899 Each Candidate for admission must send to the Adjutant
General of Militia, not less thani one inonth before the exami-
nation is beki, an application accompaniod l)y the following
papers in ditplicate

(2) A certified abstract fromn the register of his birth (giving
date and place), or, in dcefault, a dleelaration by one, of
his parents or guardians biefore a mnagistrate, giving bis
exact age, with date an(l place of birth.

(3) A certifleate ol' good moral character, signed hy a clergy-
man of the ioeaiitv iii which lie lias receutly resided, or
by the bead of the scbool or coilege at whlicb Uce lias
received bis education for at least the two prececling years.

900. Wbeni a candidate wbio bias once been exam-ined applies
to Uc examined again, Ue wvill oiilv bc required to forward a
certificate of his moral character ibr the interval between tbe
two examinations.

901. TUe number of trials allowcd will not excecd. thrce.
902. Ail candidates will be exainined by a iniedical officer

(miedical fée p)ayable by person examinedl), and no candidate
ivili Uc allowed Vo, proceed to examination inless certiflcd by
tbis officci' to Uc frce from ail bodily defeets or ailments, and
in ail respects, as to beiglit and ubhysical qualities, fit for the
military service.

2)Eacii cadet iill be examined annualiy I1w a niedical
oficer, anti if fromi any cause it is foundl tlîat bie is not
likely Vo become physically qualified for tbc rnilitary
service, Uce will Uc required Vo resign.

903. (inly persons ivho are British subjeets and i vho have
rcsîded, or whose parents biave resided in Canada for five
years imcdiately preceding the date of' examination, sliall Uc
eligible as candidates for admission as Cadets, and alI suchi
persons shall Uc eligible. Short periods of absence in Europe
for Purposes of education to Uc considered as residexice.

904. Eaciî candidate before being cxamincd ivili Uc required.
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EXÂMINATIONS FOR ADIMISSION-Con td.
to sigii a certificate that lie is not married, and no Cadet will
be permittcd to nîarry (turing the period. lie remnains in the
College.

905. The candidates ilil he required to satisfy the Exami-
ners, iii the subjects su1bjoined, which are divided into two
parts, viz :"I Preliminary" or qualifying, and Il Further exami-
nation ;" the former is ohligatory, the latter optional. The
subjeets of" Il0bligatory or Prelimiinary Examination" will be
uis tollows

Marks.
(1) Matlîeiatics
(a) Arithmetic, including vulgar and decimal fractions,

simple and compotind intercst, partnership, profit
-and loss.................................................. 500

(b) Algebra, iincluding simple equations ................. 500
(c) Geometry, first book, of Euclid....... ............... 500
(29) (a) G(bammar, English or, French, andl writingC En glislh

or F'rench -- correctly, and in a good legible hand
fromn dictation......................................... 500

(b) Composition as tested by the power of' writing an
essay, precis or letter, in Englishi or French ........ 500

(3) (Gcography, general and descriptive.................. 500
(4) Ilistory, British and Canadian, general, ............. 500

»(5) Frenchi: grammar and translation from the language 500
*(6) (4erman: gramimar and translation fromi thelanguage

into eithcr English or Frenchi as may bo preferred
b)y the candidate ..................................... 500

(7) Latin: gramimar anl simple translation from the
language inito eiher Englishi or French as may be
preferred by the candidate..........................500

(S) Elements of freehand drawing, viz - Simple copies
fromi the fiat (outline) ............................... 300

906. Frenchi anJ Germaii to be considered as alternative
subjects, in either, but only one of which, thecniaene
be qualified, and both to be optional. lecniaene
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EXÂ&mINATIONS FOR ADISiSION- con td.
907. No candidate will be considered qualified for a cadet-

ship or be allowed te count marks in the Il further examina-
tien," unless hie obtains a minimum of forty per cent, of the
total numiber of marks in eachi of the subýjects. Paragrapli 15:
-1,ý (a, b, c, together) 2, (a and b, together) 3, 4 and 8 ; and a
minimum of one-third. in each of the subjeets 5, 6 and 7.

908. The subjeets of"I Voluntary or Further Examination"
will l)e as follows

Marks.
(1) Mathematies
(a) Algebra. Up te and including simple and quadratie

equations, .......................................... 1000
(b) Geonietry. Up to and including third book of

Euclid............................................... 100M
(c) Theory and use of common logarithunis, plain tri-

gonomcetry, mensuration ........ .................. 1000
(2) Englisli or French literature-Liniited to specified

authors, the names of the authors heing given
heforehiand ......................................... 1009

(a) (Books for the exainiatioîn iill be specijied.)
(3) Geogrraplîy-Physical, particularly of Dominion of

Canada and Unitedi States ....................... 1000
(a) (Bocks for tMe exainination wvill be specified.)
(4) Ilistory-British and Canadian-Limited te certain

fixed periods, the iiames of the authors and the
periods being specified befoirchatwl................ 1000

(a) (Bocks for thte examnina lion u'ill be sj)ec<iCd.)
(5) FrenchT-ýranslation fromn Englishi into Érench, or

fromi French into English.... ...... #@.......... 1200
(6) Germian - Translation froni either Englishi or

French as may be preferred by the candidate,
inte Germian, ..................................... 1200
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(7) Latin.-(Books for' the examination, will be specijied.)
Translation into eitlier English or French as mnay
1)e preferrcd by the candidate..................... 1500

(8) Dirawing-Copy fromn flat, shaded. Simple object
drawing ............................................. 1000

909. No optional subject, except mathematics and drawing
shall gain a Cadet any marks, unless lie obtains a minimum of
one third of the marks assignied to that subject.

910. The marks gainied iii the obligatory subjects, wvill be
added to those gaine(l in the optional subjects, to make a
secondi total.

911. The resulting total will dletermnine the candid-ate*s place
in the coitipetitive hist, the successful candidates being those
who standl tirst on the list up to the iuml)er of vacancies comn-
peted for, if othierwise qualitied. The answers, in writing, at the
examinations may he lIprepar(l in either Englishi or French as
mnay be preferred 1)y the candidate, excel)t in the cases
specially inentioned.

912. The standard of' kniowledge of' Eing4isl required fromi
French Spceaking catn(i(lates for the present will be :To write
and speak English .suliciently to iderstand and 1C Linder-
st00(l in that language.

913. Blank torns of'certificates and the necessa!ry printe(l
*questions for uise ai t the examninations, wvill be forwarded to the
*several Boards fi-oiîi JIca(lqiarters, Ottawa, and a Eist of' the

successful candidates, togethler witli the total number of
marks gainedl ly eacli, will be ptlldislie( in the Canada
eazette.
* Examiners at Ilead Qitarters.
914. The Exaininers at Ilead Quarters, Ottýawa, will preI)are

the questions for examination for- the admission of candidates,
and on being notified of the numiber of candidates to be exa-
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mlined in each Military District, xvili forward to the Adjutant
General a corresponding number (and one extra set for contin-
gencies) of examlinat ion papers, in sealcd envelopes, en(lorsed
on the outside with the namne of suibjeet of examination, the
number of the District for which it is intended, the number of
examination papers contained, and the date and hour on ihich
the papers are to i)e isstie( to candidates. The examination
papers of each sul) 'ject. xviii be in a separate envelope.

915. Eachi sub ject xviii have a separate paper and the papers
xviii be so arranged that there xviii be sufficient timie f'or the
candlidate to finish one or more papers, comnplete, during the
hours of exaiination, which xviii be froin 1<) a.m. to 1 p.m. and
2 p.m. to 5 pan. daily.

9V(. The questions xviii le iiumbered consecuitiveiy and the
fulil nunîbers of marks assigued to ecd question wili also be
shewn in the exaniination paper.

917'. The date ani hour r'or issue and the fuill time allowe(l for
answering the whle set of questions on any one paper xviii he
conspicuiously statel at the, head of each paper.

* 918. In ol) cet draxving , the Dis tric t Board appomnted to super.
inten(i the exaination shoitld le directed l)y the Examiners
at lîcad quarters, O)ttawa, to arrange some simple groups of
articles in ,oinioni use, such as Fjugs, cups, plates, glasses,
books, boxes, desks, &C., oi, tables or chairs, which the candi-
dates may be iiusticted to dlraxv from their respective points
of view.

919. On receipt of the, workedl Ipapers of the candidates, the
Examniners xviii proceed at once to ailot lte mnarks acquired
by cadi candidate and xvili compile lists. Fit-st, for each sepa-
rate subjeet exaxuinatioli, giving the distinguishing nuinher of
the candidates and the numiber of marks gained in that suldeet
by its representative ; secondly, a similar list, giving tlic final
position of ecd candidate as (letermine(l by tlic General
Regulations for the Military College. Thiese 'lists togethier
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with the examination papers, are to be returned to the
Adjutant General at the earliest I)racticable date after the
examination hastaken place.

920. Should the Examiners have any reason to suppose that
any of the candidates have copied froni one another, or
obtained information from any inîproper source, or that any
irregularity has occurred in the conduct of examination, they
ivili report the same to the Ad jutant-General.

921. The Exaininers will also bring to notice any p)oints
arising from the resuit of the exaînination which they consider
may tend to benefit the service.

922. The Examiners will exercise the greatest possible care
that not the slightest infrwmation relative to the questions for
examination shall becomie known.

923. The table of Logarithms, if any allowcd to be l)rought
to the exainination by the candidates, nust be determined hy
the Exaininers and should le notified to the candlidates at
once; as some Logarithmn tables con tain information in which
the candidate is likely to be teste(l.

924. Directions for the District Boards will be sent by the
Adjutant-General, inediately before the, day appointed for
examination.

Departmený /al.
925. Immedliately on the receipt by the Adjutant Creneral

of the worked examination papers from the several Districts,
the papers ivill be forwarded un-opened to the Exaniiners at
I-lead Quarters, Ottawa.

926. Thle sealed envelope to be received fromi the Stipe-
rintenhing, Board of each M.Nilitary District containing the
"inaines and numbers of Candidates," wvlll flot be opened
until the report of the Exanîiners giving the order of merit
of, and the total number of marks gained by, the candidates,
as represented by their distinguishing numbers, has been
received.
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927. When the list (giving the order of menit, &c.,) referred
to iii par. 92-6 bas been receivecl fromn the Examiners, the seal
of the envelope containing the cinames and ninnbers of
the candidates," will be opeèned. by the Adjutant General,
in the presence of the Generl- Officer commanding, an(l
he wvill add the names of the candidates to their distinguishing
number on the Examiners lists for, each subject and for final
place.

928. After the publication of' the names of the successful
candidates in the Canada Gazette, the printed exarnination
papers, together with the worked papers of the candidates,
;vill be forwarded to the Commandant of the Military College,
to be kept by him for a peniod of not less than twelve months.

Medical Exaininationi.
929. A searclingi miedical exaimination w'ill be made of each

candidate authorized to go up for competitive examination in
the Military District.

930. l'le medical examinations ivili be made at the District
Ilead Quarters, on the day 1 )receding that fixed for the comn-
mencement of th e competitive examinations.

93 1. If any candidate is rejected after examination, the Medi-
cal 4 >ffcer xvill report the cause for sucli rejection to the Pre-
sident of the District Board, for transmission to Ileqd Quarters,
Ottawa.

932. Candidates are to be rejected on account of any
blemnisil or disease which, either iinmediately or prospectively
at no distant period, tends to impair efflciency, and to disqua-
lify them fromi a due diseharge of military duty.

9J33. The following is a list of causes for rejection:
lst. F eebie constitution, unsound health froni whatever

cause, indiications of former, disease, as le echi bites, traces of
blisters and nodes, glandular swellings, or other symptomis of'
scrofula, &c.
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2nd. Chronic cutaneous affections, especially of the scalp.
3rd. Severe, in juries of the bonies of the head.
4th. Impaircd vision fromn whatever cause, inflimatory

affections of the eyldimhlt fteiris, fistula,
lachrymalis, &c.

5th. Deafness, copions discharge from the ears.
6th. Impediment of speech.
7th. Want of due (apacity of the chest, or any other indi-

cation of a liability to pulmonic (lisease.
8th. Impaircd. or inadlequato efficiency of one or both of the

superior extremities from. palsy, 01(1 fractures (especially of
t]ie clavicle) contraction of a joint, mnutilation, extenuation,
deformity, ganglions, &c.

9th. Unnatural excurvatuire or incurvature of tlîe spine.
l0th. ilernia, or a teridency to that dlisability from, preter-

natural enlargeaient of the abdominal ring.
11lth. Varicose state of the veins of the scrotum or spermiatic

cord, sarcocele, hiydrocele, hoemiorrhoids, fistula in I)erilleo.
l2h.Jrpaired or inadequate efficiency of one or both of

the inferior extremities, from varicose veins, old fractures,
malformation (fiat feet, &c.), palsy or lamneness, contraction,
mutilation, extenuation, enlargenient, unequal length, over
lying or supernumierary toes, ganglions, &c.

l3th. 'Ulcers, or unsound cicatrices of ulcers, likely to break
ont afresh.

]4th. Diseases, Nvhethiei acufe or chronic, for whicli nedical
treatment is required.

!iedical ('ert-ijicate reqi ired.

934. 1 hiave examined- canididlate
for adlmission to the Military College at King.ston, and. find
that lie lias no rupture nor niark of any olcl wound or ulcer
adhering to the bone ; lie is free froni varicose veins of the
legs, and lias the full power of motion of the joints and limbs.

PLOYAL MITATARY COLLEGE.252
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He is well formied, and bas no scrofulous affection of the
glands, scald head, or other inverate cutaneous eruptions. lis
respiration is easy, and bis Iungs appear to be souiid. lie bas,
the perfect use of bis eyes and ears, and bas no impediment
of speech. Bis general appearance is bealthy and be does
flot hear anv marks of niedical treatment. Lije informs me
tbat be is of the age of -er and- -.montbs. His
heigbt is--feet--- ii...ieliees. 1 consider bini to be
free from all l1odilyý defeets or ailments, an(l in aill respects as
to heigbt andi plysical qualities, fit for the military service.
Date(l at}

Signature of Surgeon-

Beyulation s relalive to Cou rse of lu isIrv~c io», Periodical
Examination, Assignment of Marks, &c., &c.

(Order in Council, 12tb February, 1878.)
935. The period of four years' instructions at the RZoyal

Military College will be divided into eight Terms.
936. The Termas will extend from about 3rd February to 25th

June, and froni about the 5th September to 25tb Jauuary.
937. LIalf.yearly examinations wil, be beld at tbe end of eacb

Terni to ascertain the qualifications of Cadets for class promo-
tion and for final graduation.

938. There will b. eigbt classes. Cadets on joining the Royal
Military College will be p]aced in the eighth dlass and inust
l'ise inio the third class in order to complet. the several sub-
jects of the obligatory or qualifv-ing corn se.

939. The position of a Cadet on bis flua'ly leaving Lb. Royal
Miiar oiee il edetermined by the addition of ail marks

hie has counted for obligatorv and voluntary subjeots from the
date of his joiningD till that of leaving.
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940. The seniority of Cadets while at the Royal Military Col-

lege will be determined as follows :-Cadet N. C. officers
according te their rank, and date of appointruent te that
rank, senior to ail other Cadets. Cadets accerding to their
classes and their position in these classes as determined by
the aggregate of the marks they may have counted fremn the
date of their jeining the Royal Military Cellege te the term-ina-
tien of the most recent Terni, or half-yearly examination.

941. A Cadet who twice faili to qualify Ân any one cla8s, or
fails to attain te the 3rdl class at the end of hie 7th terni will b.
remnovedi.

942. A Cadet who has passed eut ef the third dlass into
secoud and first classes, will devete his timi-e te such voluntary
subJects as hie may select, in addition te any unconipleted
obligatory subjects studied in the second and first classes.

943. To qualify or count fer class promotion, or at the final
examination a Cadet mtist obta in one halj the marks allotted to
the obligatory sections of the course in tbe folio wing subjeots,
Viz :

944. Matheiiatics, Fortification, Artillery, Military History
(Strategy, Tactics, Administration and Law cemliinecl) Military
Topopiaphy and Civil Surveying combined, and Militiry Drills
and Exercises (Artillery, Engineer, Infantry, Equitation,
Gynrmastics and Swin-ming comîbinied) and ont third marks in
the other obligatory subjeots, viz :

945. Geometrical Drawing and Descriptive Geometry cern-
binel ; French and Gerînar,, alternative; Chemistry, Electricity
and Geology, alternative; Freehand drawing and Painting, coin-
bined, and Conduct.

946. In Geomietrical Drawing and Descriptive Geometry coin-
bined, and in Fortification, a Cadet in order te qualify or count
marks, muet complete a specified number of plates in eaoh
clasi, aZse obtain the required proportion of marks for those

-r
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plates, and further, the necessary proportion of marks in the
examination.

947. N~o section of a vohintary subjeet shal gain a Cadet any
marks unless he obtains one third marks in that section if a
voluntsry subject is not divided into sections hie must obtain
one-third marks in the subject.

948. No voluntary section of a isubject of instruction shall be
cominenced. by, or gain any marks f'or, a Cadet until the obhU-
gatory sections of that subject have been completed, and hoe
has obtained the alp1'oval of the Instructor.

949. A Cadet wili be liable te be exermined in any Term upon
any part cf each subject of the course of' instruction of his
present or previous classes whether obligatoty or voluntary.

950. For voluntary subjecta a Cadet in ainy clasa miay elect to
be examined in any section cf the saine subject allottedi te a
lower cisass instead of that for voluntary work belongiDg to his
own class, provided that he has not previously qualifled in that
section.

951. The iiiçxiiniuln numiber of mairks to be obtained >vill be
that of the clasa to which the paper properly belonge. A Cadet
miuat notify his intention to be exainineci in a paper belonging
to a class lower than his own at least Iwo mon tha before the
date of examinaiiou.

952. When two or more subjecta are alternative as Ilobliga-
tory" or Il veluntary"' for examiation, a Cadet intending to
take Up both subjects must notify to the Instructor at the cern-
mnencement of the Terin which subject hie desires to select as
"obligatory.",
953. Quarterly examinations wilI aise be held about the middle

cf eadh Term, the marks ob taiued at whidh will be amalgamated
with thes3e awarded at the half-yearly examinations . When
anY One subject is divided into obligatory and voluntary
sections, the quarterly examinations wili be on the obligatory
aubjecta enly.

Cam
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954. When different subjecte are alternative as obligatory or

voluntary, thore will be a quarterly examination in each subjeot.
955. The proportion of marks assigned to each of the quarterly

examinations, in any cilas, wvill flot exceed one-eighth of tihe
total allotted for that olass.

956. Marks will also ho uissigned at half-yearly -exeminations
for notes, recitations and drawings executed by any olass
during the 'current Term.

957. Those for notes and recitations wiil flot exceed oe-
eighth of the total allotted for that clase. Each drawing will
have a speciflo maximum v.îtue attached to it.

958. Froîn the maximum number of marks assigned for
Conduet, deductions will ho made only as recorded in the
Defaulter's Book.

959. 0f the discipline marks assigned to N. C. officers, the.
several ranks are eligible as follows:

Company Sergeant Major, full maximum marks.
Sergeant, 90 p.c.
Corpor-als, 75 P.
Lance corporal, 50 P.C.
960. The actusi numbers assigned ivili be in proportion to the

period in any Term during which a Cadet has perfor-med the
duty of each rank, subjeet te f urther deduction only as r.corded
n' Defaulter's Book against N. C. Officer discipline marks.

961. For marks for drilla and exercises, Cadets will ho classi-
fied in each branch at the end of every Term in one of four
grades A, B, C, D.

9 62 . The proportion of marks for eaoh grade will ho;
A. or" very good " ......... Full marks.
B. or"Good"I 75 p. c.
C. or "Indifferent.......... SP. C.
b. or"JBad"I 25 P. c.

963. A Cadet who fails to qualify for cisas promotion in any
Obligatory subject, will forfeit ail marks which h. may have
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obtained for ail obligatory subjeots (conduot, discipline anditmllitary exorcises, excepted) at the examination in which lie
faits, but ho will be allowed to, retain any marks which lie isa
entitled to count for voluntary work.

964. A Cadet who failà ta qualify at any Terni cannot receive
auy prize for aby subject at the examination in which lie faits.

965. If a Cadet fails to qutlify for promotion at the end of
any Terme. but from exceptional circumstanoes, other than
sickneso, is allowed to, be promoted during the following Torme,
the marks hie obtained in the subjects lie did quslify ini, will
be restored to him, and ho allowed Vo, count towaris lis aggre -
gaVe, but not the marks for subjects lie failed in.

966. If a Cadlet is unavoidably absent the wholo or any portion
of a half-yearly examination in consequence of sickness, lie
will drop that examination altogether, but if specially recoin-
mendied, and permitted Vo be pronioted, lie wili ha allowed Vo
count the qualifying minimum of marks only, in such subjects
as ho may have mnissedl being examined in.

967. If a Cadet is absent from sickness at any quarterly
examnination, marks will be allotted Vo him at the end of the
Term in each subject whicli ho lias missed in sudh proportion
as he may obtain at the following lialf-yearly examination.

968. If any C idet affords Vo, or obtains from, anoLler Cadet.
any assistance during an exainination, or if ho makes use of
any improper moýans of obtaining information relative ta, an
examination, lis examination will be cancelled and ho will flot
be prornoted Vo a higlier clasa, or if for his final examination,

be prmitedVo qualify.
j969. The subjects of instruction, obligatory and voluntary, for

each clase tbroughout the entire course, is shown in Table A.
970. The weekly attendance available for the obligatory

subjects only, i. shown in Table B, and the weekly atteudance
vai jable for the full course of instruction, obligatory and volun-
tary, in Table C.

17
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971. The relative value in marks assigned to the different

subjeots of instruction, obligatory and voluntary, and the oblig.
atory and volunt.ary seotions, respectively, of suoh subject3, is
shown ini Table D, andthe marks for eaclz separale clas. for
every subjeot iii the full course, obligatory and voluntary, and
for the obligatory and voluntary sections respectively of such
subjects, in Table E.

TABLE A.
972. SHEWýi.xG Subjeets of Instruction Obligatory and Volunl-

tary for for eaehi Class.

OBLIGATORY.

8th Glass :-Mathematics; Geoinetrical Drawing; Frencli
or (Gerrmanî Freehiand Drawing; Infantry Drill; Discipline;
Swin mmmng.

7tk Glass :-M-ýathematics; Geoometrical Dî-awing; Fortifica-
tion; ML\ilitiu-y Topography;, French or Gerinan; Freehand
Drawing. 1Ifantry Drill; Artillery Drill ; Discipline; Swining;

61Il Class :-Mýatheatics ;Descriptive Gcomietry ; Fortifica-
tion ; \irtillcri ; Milita-y ÀAdministi-ationý Militai-y Topogra-
puiy ; Frencli or- Gerinan ;Fi-eehand Drawving ; Iiifatnti-y, Dr-ill
Artille-y Drill; ( y-nas tics ; Discipline; Swimiming.

51h Glass :-M,ýathiemiatics; Descriptive Geonictry; Fortifica-
tion; Ar-tillery ; Militai-v Ilisto-y and Aduministr-ation ; Mili-
ta-y Topograpîy ; Fî-enchi or Gcrmian ; Freehiand Draý,winig;
Painting ; Ii iltitî-rry Drill ; Ai-tillery Drill ; Engineci- Drill;
(iymnaý,stics; Discip~line ; SwimniningIý.

41h Glass :-Mýathiema.tics; Descr-iptive Geomryv Fortifica-
tion: Amtille-y ; Milita-y History and A dministr-ation, Mili-
tai-v Tlopogi-rap)h, Reconnaissance; Fî-enchi or (ici-man; (leo-
logY o- Chieinistî-y or Electî-icity; Fmeehand Dî-awing

-Equiitation ; Gyrnnastics ; Discipline.
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3rd Glass :-MathematiCs ; Descriptive G* eoretry - Fortifica-
tion ; Artillery ; Military I-listory; Military Topography, Re-
connaissance; French or German; Geology or Chernistry or
Electricity; Fi'eehand iDrawing;, Paintiîng;- Infintry Drill;
Artillery Drili; Engineer Drill; Equitation; (iymnastics;
Discipline.

Ri@mRK. -Reconnaissance being an obligatory Bubject and a
continuation of Militaiy Topography and Surveying, such portion of
it as forras the obligatory course mnust be studied by ail Cadets during
their 7th and 8th Ternis, whatev er class they may be in, but car:not
be coinmenced before those Ternis.

French or German, Geology or Chemistry or Eleetricity, Drills
and Equitation will be continued to be practiced by ail Cadets until
the en j et the 8th Terra, and the obliqatory cour.-C Of Freehand Draw-
ing and Painting until the end of their 7th Terni, whatever elasa
they xnay ho in.

VOLL-',TARY.

81/t Glass :-M\athienatics ; (ernian or I'rench;
71h Glass :-Mathernatics; G eoniet-ical _Drmving ; eruîai

or French.c
611& Glass :-Mathieniatics ;Descriptive Geornetry ;Gern-janj-

or French.
51/t Glass :-M-\athieniatics ;Descriptive Geonîcitryý; Germaii

-or French ;
41A Glass Ma-NItheniatics ;Descriptive Geonîetry; Artillery;

G*ernian or Frencli. Any one or two of these subjeets. Geo-
109Y ; Chemistry ;Electricity; Civil Sui-veying; Nature, pro-
duction ani uise of inaterials for construction.

3rd ls -ahnais Descriptive Geonictry; Fortifica-
tion ; Artillery ; German or French. Any one or two of thesa
'Subjects ; Geolo'gy, Chemistry, Electricity ; Civil Surveying;
Nature, production and use of niaterials for conistruIction;-
ilydraulie Engineering, Mechanism, &e., &c;Designs and

ibExecutions of Structures; Architecture ; Estiniating.
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2nd Class :-Mathematics ;Fortifications; Military }Iistory;

(Essays) ;Reconnaissance; German or French. Any one or
two of these Subjects: Geology, Chemistry, Electricity;
Painting; Civil Surveying; Nature, production and use "of
inaterials f'or construction; llydraulic Engineering, Mccli'-
anisni, &c., etc. ; Designs and Executions of Structures;
Architecture;ý Estimating.

lst Class :-MNathematics; Fcrtifications; Military History
(Essays); Reconnaissance; (4erman or I rench. Any one or
two of theso Subjeets: Geology; Chemistry, Electricity;
Paintiug: Civil Surveying; D esigns and Execution of Struc-
tures ; Architecture ; Estiniating.
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WEEKLY STUDY AND DRILL, &c.
TABLE B.

973. SHEWING Weekly Study and Drill attendances available
to Cadets taking Up the Obligatory or Qualifying
subjects of Instruction only.

Subjects. ce c 9e Remarks.

Mahe at ....... . ... 6n 5 5 I

Geometrical Drawing and 1
Fortification....... ...... 3 3 3 3 2 2

.Artillery ............. _........ ..... i 1 1
Military History and Ad-I

mninistration ............. ....... 1 2
Military. Topography, Re-1

connaissance and Civil i
Surveyîng ........ ...... ~ 1~ 1 1 2 2

Modern Languages . ..... 4 4 4 2 2 2
Natural and Experimentai

Science._.......... . .... . .............. i 1
Freehand drawing and i

Painting.................i; 1 il 1

Total Studies ... 14 14 14 14 14 14
do Drills and Ex- I

ercises ... 10 10 10 110110 10

Total.......... 24 24 24 24j24 241
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WEBKLY STUIDY AND PRILL, &c.

TABLE C.

974. SHEWING Weekly Study and Drill attendances available
to Cadets taking Up the Full Course of Instruction,
Obligatory and Voluntary.

Subjeets. ~~-

Mathemnatics ................. 6555 4 3 2 2

Geometrical Drawing and 3 2ý
Frtiicatio....... ~ i l................ .........................

istrtion................. i

naissance and Civil Survey-
ing ................. .......... 1 1 1 2 2 ' 3 3

F'reehancd Drawing a n d
.Painting ............... ... I1 1ij 1 1 1

Modern Languages ...........4 4 2 212 2 2 2

Geology.......................... ..... j 1~ 1

Chemistry................ ........... 2 2 4 l31 1

Electricity.............. ..... ....... .. J J
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WEEKLY STUDY AND DRiLL, &a., TABLE C.-con id.

Subjects. Oj 1 ci 0 IC

-- _1 L_ m ào Mn e --

Nature, production and use'
of materials used for con-,I...
struction ................ ..... ..... I.

Hlydraulic Engineering ....

Vechanism and Prime Movers .......... 1 16,01
Design and Execution of' il1

Structures .............. ...... . .. .. .... 3ý

Architecture..... ...... t...

!ý'stimating .................... ......
Total attendances for Study 14 14 '14 14 18 120 120 120do0 d o for Drillsi

an Eecie .....10 10 .1 110 6 6 j6 6
Total ................ 24 24 124 1124 24 26 26 26

The time allowed to morning drill in tbe 8th, 7tb, 6th and 5th
Classes for Mondlay, Tuesday, Thursday an Friday, will be devoted
to study in the 4th Class. and also, with and addition of a study,
attendance in the eveninges of Wednesdays and Saturdays in the 3rd,
2nd and ist Classes,
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APPROPRIATION 0F MAXIMUM M.R&K-contd.
976. TABLE

SiiEwixc Appropriation to each Subj ect of Maximum Uarks for
any Class throughout the entire course of Instruction, and
Subjeets.

Mlaximum. Marks allotted to each ta
I lass. a >

Subjects. i____--

- 18th1 7th. 6th. 5th. 4th. 3rd. 2nd.I let.

Mathematics.- -

Obiigatory Sec-
tion............ 7001 800 900 14100 1>200 1, 300 500, 400 6,000

Vontr Sec.. ....1 100 200 4001 '600 800111000 100 1,00 6>000

Geometrical Drw-
ig and Des -
criptive Geo-, 70

Obligatory......100 150ý 200ý 300' 500 11',*,*..... 2,000
Voluntary ...... 1.....100 100 400 200! 400 ...... .... 1,000

Fortifica- fOh'tory' ... 30.0 350 40.5 15001 500, 750 2,000
tin»..1Vo' tary ...... .... 10 100 1501 150; 500 750, 3,000

Artillery:I i
Obligatory ........... 001 4001! 6001 800 ........ I 2,000
Voluntry ........... ...... 1,000........... 2,000

Military Historyî
and Adminis-JI
tration tr ,0

Strat.-~O 0190 0 0,ao

Tacties f Vo'tary1 . .. ............... ... 2o00 200 1,000

gatory ........ .......... 4001 500 6001. ... 1,0
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APPROPRIATION OF MAXIMUM MA&RKS- COfltd.
E.
Notes, Recitations, Drawings and Examinations executed in
to the Obligatory and Volutitary Sections, respectively, of such

Maximum Marks allotted to each
a Class.
Subjeet. ce__________

8th. 7th. Gth. 5th. 4th. 3rd. 211d.1 lst. X

Military Topogra- i i

phy an.d Civil

Mii ar~ l'po

gatory............150 250 350 500 750 ..... ..... 2,000
Re f Ob'toryl. .... .. 400'60 300 3001 ,0

nai 1 .. . 100000

sari. Vo'tary. .. ..... ...... 200 20o~ 1,000
Civil Surveying, i

Voluntary ............... .... 1001 200 300 400 1,000

MdIFrngue . :-... . 100 1001ý 1501 200 2,000I

Gein.....20 1 0 1 25 300 400 500: ,0
Germn .... .. 100loo150 2501 300 400 500' 2,000

(O nly one of1
these subjectsi

obligatory.)
Experim'ntal & Na-

t ural1 Scien- i
ces-I

Chemistry........ ...... ......I 100 200 300 400 1,000
Electricity...........I. .. ...... 100 200 300 400ý 1,000
Geology........... ...... .. ...... 1001 200, 300ý 400ý 1,000

(Only one qfthese subjeets
obligatory.)

1 mu - ---- M
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APPROPRIATION 0F MAXMUM MARKS-cOflld.
TABLE

SHEINxG Appropriation to each Subject of Maximuma

Maximum Marks allotted to each -

Subjects. Cas

8th.I Tth. 6th.I 5th. 4th. 3rd. 2nd. lst.I

Free.hand Draw-1

Pbaitog: 2 ...... 100 100 150 200 2501 300 400 .... 1,500

Obligatory.......... ...... 10 100 100 200 ... 500
Voluntary...... .. ..... ...... 100 200 600 1,000

Civil Engineering, I
VoIuntary~-

Nature, Produc
tion and lUse

o f Materials
for Construe- i
tion ..... n .1 .... ...i... .... 5001 750 1 000 ... 2,250
gineering . 4... ..... .. . ......... 500 11,0001... 1)500

Mechanism as
Pri.me Movers. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 i 700 40

.Design andi ,0
Execution 0f
Structures ... 200 l 750 1000 1 1950

Architecture ... . . . . . I3001 600, 900
Estimating ....... ...... ...... .... .... 200 5001 700
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APPROPIATION OF MAXIMUM MÂIRKS---contd.
E.-Coninued.
Marks for Notes, Recitations, &c.-...Continued.

Maximaum Marks in each Terni.
Subject. - u

lst. 2nd., 3rd 4th. 5th.1 6th.1 7th. 8th.

Drills and Prac
tices, Obliga-
tory

Infantry......... 50: 50 50 50 50 50 ---- . 300
Artillery .......... 50 50 50 501 50 ........ ...... 250
Engineer .............. 5o. 50 50, 50 10 300
Equitation ........... ... ... ...... 501..50, 50 50 200
Gymnnasties.....25 25 25 25............ ...... .... 100
Swi'Mmink. îo lo lo lo 10............ .... 50

Conduct, Obliga-' 1 I

tory.........200 200 2001 200' 200 200 200 200 1)600
Discipline (.C

0ýýsonly eli-12125 50
gible ...................... ......1... ... 1251 25 125 15 0



Dress Regulations for Oficers of the Militia of Canada.

GENBRÂL INSTRUCOTIONS.

Badges of Rank.
977. The several ranks of oficers are designated by embroid-

*red badges, as follows:-
Colonels wear a crown and star; Lieutenant-Colonelà, a

crown; and Majors, a star.
And siinilarly:
Captaina wesar a crown and star; Lieutenants, a orown; and

2nd Lieutenants, a star.
(2) These badges, when wvorn on the collar, will be an inch

high; and when on the saddle cloth, 212 inches high.
(3) Regimental ofl5cers having Brevet Rank wear the badges

of their rank in the Militia.
Botcts and ','purs.

978. Mounted oflicers, except where otherwise speoified, wear
when on mounted duties, high boots with crane-neckedi spurs
fastened with straps arid buckies. Oticers who are not, maonted
wear Wellington, or ankie boots. The high boots miust be, as
regirds shape, in accordance with the sealed pattern, but the
height will depend upon the length of the leg and the relative
,beight of the caif. The bo:)t ihich is sloped down at the
back, should reach at the back just ta the top of the calf,
generally about 41 or 5 inches from the top of the knee.

Braid, Bîtitons, &c.
979. Unless otherwise specified, loops, frogs and buttons on

the front of t1inics, &o., will be at equal distances. B$uttons,
generally, wilI be an inch in diaraeter, and Ilsmsfl" buttons 4
of an inch. When loops of lace or cord are worn across the
bretet, the top loops will reach toi the sleeve seams, and those,
at the waist will be 4 inches long.

DREss REGULATIONS.?170
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GENERÂL INSTRUCTIONS~ contid.
Cocked Uats.

980. Of black beaver, or silk; and of the following dimensions:
The lei t aide 7 inchea high, the riglit aide 6?r inches, each cor-
ner 4" inches long. There will be a black sitk cookade on the
right laide, with a loop of '; inch silver lace and button over it;

~and at each corner a bull ion tassel, i inch long, exclusive of
the hesd; tassels, netted, silver puri head, eight amail silver
bulliona, with seven criaison bullions under theni.

(JolWzrs an~d (Juffs.
981. The collara of ai tunica and jackets; and of ail frock8

except those with rolling collars, will be rounded at the top in
front.

Depth of Skirts.
982. The skirta of tunios for officers 5 feet 9 inches high will

be -

For Colonels oa the Staff, Artillery, Engineers and Infantry
reginients, 10 luches;

For General Staff, Cavalry andi Rifle regiments, 9 inches;
The akirts of frocks will be 17 inchela deep for all officers 5

feet 9 inchea high.
The proportionate variation for each inch cf difibreuce in

beiglit is about inmch in the skiris of frooks aud inmch in the
'~shirts of tunics.

Forage Caps.
983. Forage caps wiII be 21 inchea high.

Gloves.
984. GlOves, except where otherwime atated, will be of white

leather.
Great Coata and C'apes.

985. MilIed cloth, double-breasted, Io reach witbin a f -lt of the
grouud. Stand and fall collar, four and a haif inchea deep with
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272 DRESS IREGULATIONS.

GENERÂL INSTRUCTIoNS--COntd.
a fly to cover the band of the cape when buttoned on. Loose
round cuifs six juches deep. Two pockets at the waist in front,
two openiugs behind at the aide seamas, with pointeci flaps
eleven inches long; and a breast pocket on the left inside. A
suit in the left aide for hlt of sword to pass through. An open-
ing behind nineteen iuches long, with a fiy. Two rows of
buttons dowu the front, six in each row, the top buttons six
luches apart, the bottora ones four inches ; three buttons on
eacI skirt fiap, the centre one to close the pooket; four small
buttons at the opening behind ; and five fiat buttons under the
fly at the collar. A cloth back-strap, attached Vo the top
button of the skirt fiap, ta, confine the coat at the waist; two
hooks sud eyes at the collar. Cape of the saine cloth as the
coat to button on, snd long enough to cever the knuckles ;
w ith four sinali buLtons in front, and two hooka on the collar.

Patrol Jacke f8.
986. Patrol jackets, except those otherwise specified, wvil1 ho

made according te the following description.
Blue cloth, 28 juches long frein the bottom, of the collar be-

hind, for an oflicer 5 feet 9 inches ini héigît, with a propor-
tirnate variation for any difference in height, rounded in front,
and edged with inch mohair braid ail round and Up the open-
ings at the sides. On each aide in front, four double drop
loops of 1 inch flat plait, with Pyes in the centre of each loop,
the top loops reaching to the sleeve seama, and the bottom
oee 4 inches long ; four netted olivets on the right aide, te
fasten through the loops on the left. On each aleeve, an Aus-
trian kuot of fiat plait 7 juches high frein the bottoin of the
ouif. Double flat plait on eaeh back seain, with crow's foot, at
the top and bottoin, and two double eyes at equal distances.
Pockets fitted witI flaps in and eut. Hooksand eyes in front.

ACje.
987. Sashes will be worn diagenally over the left shoulder and
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GENERÂL INSTRUCTIONS- conItd.
under the left aboulder cord ; the ends will be crossed tbrough
a runner at the waist, a.nd the ga8h will b. of such length that
the ends of the tausels shall just reach the bottom of the skirt
of the tunic.

&Sbrelachew.
988. Staff Officers may wear, when mounted, iRussia Ieaither

sabretaches and alings o? special pattern.

Officers of. Cavalry, and Mount.ed Officers of Engineers and
Infantry Regiments, wear when on znounted duties, black
leather, mabretaches of similar pattern, and wiLth alings te match
their sword boite.

No device or badge is te ho worn on the sabretache of
mounted lnfantry. Swords.

989. Unlees otherwise described, will be o? the following des-
cription:

Haif-basket bilt, and back pieco of steel or gilt metal, black
fisb-êkin grip, bound with silver wire when the hilt is of steel,
or with gilt wiro when the hilt i.i o? gilt metal; slightly-cuxved
blade, grooved and spear poiDted. Full size-blade 35 inches
long and U~ inch wide at the shoulIder ; extrorne length, includ-
ing the hilt, 41 iuches ; weight, without scabbard, 2 pounds.
Second size -blade 33 inches long, and an inch wide at the
éhoulder; extreme length, includîing hilt, 381' inches ; ivithout
lacabbard, 1 pound 12 ounces.

Tncs and Ja.rke ts.
990. A Il tun ics and jackets will1 be single breasted.
991. STAFF.

ADJUT.&NT -GENEBÂtL.

Tunie.
Scarlet clotb, edged ail round, except the coliar, with round-

back silver cord. Blue cloth. collar and cuifs ; the collar
18
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STAFF- COfl d.

oramented with half inch lace round the top, silver Russia
braid along the bottomi and a rich tracing in double silver
braid below the lace ; at each end the badges of rank em-
broidered in gold ; the cuffs pointed, witb half-inch lace ronnd
the top, ani a rich tracing in double silver braid above and
below the lace, exteuding to 9 inches froui the bottom of the
cuifs. Un each side of the brest, four loopa of round-baok
ailver cord, with caps and drops, fastening with worked olivets.
On each back seain, a lino of the sanie cord forming three
eyes at the top, passing under a netted cap at the waist, below
which if, is doubled, and ending in an Austrian. kuot, reaching
to the Lottom of the skiit. Oai each shoulder, a silver cord
loop, with a smail button. The skirt rounded off in front,
closed behind, and lin ed with white.

Lace.
Silver, Staff pattern.

Silver, frosted, with burnished laurel round the edge.
Dre.s' lrousers.

Blue cloth, with I l inch lace down the sida seams.
Spurs.

Brass.
Coclccd Blat.

As deecribed in General Instructions of these Regulations.
Plume.

-White swan feathers, dlrooping outwards, 63 iuches long, with
red feathers undEr thern long enough to reacli the ends of the
white ones ; feathiered stenm 3 inches long,

Swotrd.
As described in Gereral Instructions of these Regulations.

,Qcabbard.
Brasa.
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STÂ&FF-COn td.
Sword Ânot.

Silver and orimson cord, with silver and criinson acorn.
Sword Bell.

Rusasa leather, 1,1 inch wide, with slings an inch wide ; two
&tripes of isilver embroidery on beit and slings; a silver hook
to hook up the sword.

Waist Plaie.

Round, silver clasp, with Royal Cypher and crown in the
ceDtre, and a laurel wieath on the outer circle.

S7oulder Bell,
Silver lace, 1" inch wicie, with crimson morocco leather

lining and edging ; silver ornauxented buokie, tip and slide.
Not ti be worn in undress, except on parade or in the field.

Telescope Case.
Black 1>atent leather, to hold a binocular field-glaiss; solid

leather flap, reacbing to the lower edge of the case, ornamented
with Royal Cypher and crown in silver metal.

Frock.
Blue cloth, double-breisted. Rolling collar, without badges

of rank. nhe front and collar edged with I nch black mohair
lace. An Austrianl knot, of black Rusia braid on each sleeve,
reaching to 6 inches froni the bottorn cf the cuif ; 5 loops of
«Black Russia braid on eicli side of the breast, fastening with
black olivets ; 2 olivets at the waist behind., Th- skirts lined
with black.

Waistcoa t.
Scarlet cloth, without collar, ed zed with silver Russia braid,

and fastening with hookis and eves.
Undress 'frousers.

Blue cloth, with scarlet stripes 11 inmch wide down the ýside
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STAFF-con td.
Undress Szcord Knot.

Russia leather cord andi acorn.
Pantaloons, &c. ,fr jfotinted Diitics.

Blue cleLli, with scarlet stripes as on the trousers.- Mounteti
officers, except where otherwise specified, wear whon on
mounted duties, bigla boots with crane-necked brass spurs
fastened with straps and buckles. The high boota must be, as
regards shape, in accordance with the sealeti pattern, but the
heiglit will depend upon the length of the leg and the relative
height of the caif. The boot which is sloped down at the
back, should reach at the bgck just to the top of the caif,
generally atout 41 or 5 inches from the top of the knee.

Forage Cap.
Blue cloth with silver embroidereti aloping peak, and bandi

of I inch lace ; silver puri button andi braideti figure on the
crown.

~SelJacket.
Scarlet cloth, edged ail round, including the collar, with

Sinch lace, forniing barrels at the bobtoni of the hack-seams.
Bitie cloth collar and cutis; the badves of rank, embroidered
in go]d at each end of the collar, (by Fieldi Officers only), and a
Uine of silver braid along the bottoin, with an eyea in the centre;
the cuffs pointed, with lace anti braiding of the sanie pattern
as on the cutis of the tunie. A silver cord lop, withi a silver
stud on each shoulder. A row of silver btudas in front, on the
left sixie. Scarlet ]ining ; hooks and eyes in front, andi a lop
of bilver braiti on the bottoua of the collar, to fasten across the
neck.

Mess Waislcoat.
Blue cloth ; pattern as for infantry. Silver Russia braid

edging round the top, down the front, and along the bottera to
lhe aide seanis; at an interval of j inch, Ruisia braid form-

~.b.
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STà,F-con id.
ing email eyes of an inch apart. The edges of the pookets
to be braided in a similar manner. A row of silver studs and
hooks and eyes down the front.

992. HORSE FURNITUREC FOR ADJUTÂNT (4 rgNURL.

Saddle.
Huntiug, with plain stirrups and blue girths.

Saddle Cloth.
Blue cloth: 3 feet long at the bottom and 2 feet deep, with

silver lace an inch wide, and soarlet cloth beading ail round;
the badges of rank embroidered in gold on the hind corners.

Bridie an&d Brea.st-Plaie.
Brown leather, according to seal pattern; bent branch bit,

with silver bosses, bearing the Royal Cypher within a garter and
a crown above ; blue front and rosettes; steel chain reins.

Wallets.
Brown leather; with black boar mkia covers.

DICPUTY ADJUTÂNT-GENERÂL.
993. The uniform and horse furniture are the same as those of

the Adjutant General, except that the braided figures on the
collar and sleeves are smaller, the latter extending to seven
inches only from the bottom of the cuff.

BRIGADE -MAJOR.
994. The unitorm, &c , are the same as those of a Deputy Adju-

tant General, except that on the tunic there is only a tracing
of small eyes in single braid on the collar, and only a line of
single braid above and below the lace on the cuif of the
tunic and sheil jacket, the braid ou the sleeve extending ta à
inches only from the bottom cf the ouif.

In the case of a Captain, the collar of the tunic has a plain
line of single braid below the lace; the shoulder belt is of
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STAFF-con td.
white patent leather : and there are no badges of rank on the
sheli, jacket or saddle cloth.

Great-Coal and Cape.
Blue znilled cloth, of the pattern described in General Ins-

tructions of these IRegulations, lined with scarlet rattinett ; the
collar lined with blue velvet.

OFFICERS CEA5DD TO BE ON STAFF.
995. Officers who are ne longer on the Staff are not entitled te

appear in staff uniform except when temporarily performing
staff duty with apecial authority.

996. CAVALRY.
HUssÂ&RS.- FULL DRB58.

Tunic.
Blue cloth, edged ail round with gold chaïa gimp, except the

collar, which bas three-quarter inch lace round the top with
the badges of rank, embroidered in silver, at each end. On
each sid e of the breast, six loops of geld chain gimp, with caps
and drops, fastening with gold worked olivets. On each back
seam, a double line of the same gimp, forzning three eyes at
the top, passing under a netted cap at the waist. and ending
in an Austrian knot reaching Lo the bottom of the skirt ; with
a tracing of gold braid ail round the gimp. An Austrian knot
of geld chain girnp on each Bleeve, reaching te 8 inches frora
the botteru of the cuff. The skirt rounded off in front, closed
behind, and lined with black. The badges of rank, embroid-
ered in silver, at each end of the collar.

Field offirers have figured braiding below the lace on the
collar, and figured braiding on the eleeve, round the Austrian
knot, extending te Il inches from the bottom of the cuif.

Captains have a row of braided eyes on the coliar, below the
lace; and a tracing of braided eyes round the knot on the
aleeve nine inches deep.
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CÂ&vALRY-coflid.

Lieutenants have a tracing of plain braid only below the lace
on the oollar; and round the knot on the sleeve, 8 inches deep.

Collarg.
Buff cloth.

Lace.
Gold.

Trou.ers, &c.
Blue cloth with two stripes of three-quarter inch lace, one-

quarter inchi part, down each side seam ;Wellington boots and
brass spurs.

Pantaloons, ëc., for Younied Duties
Blue cloth, with stripes as on trousers ; over boots and steel

spurs, as described under Il Staff."
Busby.

Black sable fur; outside measurernent, î '1 inches higli ini
front, 8 inoies at the sides, and 9 inches at the back; top haîf
incl ess in diarneter than the bottom; back shaped to fit the
head. A gold, gimp oval coekade 2 inches deep and haif inch
wide, in the centre in front, the top on a level witli the top on
the cap. A springsocket, behind the cockade. A bull' cloth bagi,
covering the top of the cap, and falling down the right aide to
within an inch of the bottom; a line of gold braid along the
seamn of the bag, and down the centre, wth a gold gimp button
at the bottors. A gilt hook at the top, on the right, to hook
uP the ohain.

Plume.
White egret feathers, nine inches higli from the top of the

cap; with a gilt ring, and a gilt, corded, bail socket with four
upright leaves.

Cap Chain.
Dead-and-bright, gilt, corded, chain; lineLl witb black

morocco leather.
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CAVLRY-con id.

Cap-Line.
Gcld puri cord, with slilers and olive ends ; éncircling the

cap diagonally three titnes, paasing through a gilt ring under
the bag, then round the body and logped on the breast.

ýçword.
Half'basket steel hilt, with two fluted bars on the outaide;

black fiali-skin grip, bound wWuù silver wire; slightly ourved
blde, 351 inches long and il inch wide at tike shoulder,
grooved and spear-pointed.

&cabbard.
Steel, with a large sboe at the bottorn, and a trumpet-sbaped

raoutb.
Sword-Knot.

Gold and crimson cord, with gold acorn.
&,ord-Bclt.

GoId lace 1 '-inch wi le, with sword-slings of the same width
and tache-slings 1 inch wide, with a < inch buif silk stripe in
the centre of the sword-belt. Buif rnorocco, leather lining and
edging; gilt snake fastening.

S<'brefache
Buff cloth face, with lace 21 inches wide ail round, within

inch of the edge; a 21 inch silk stripe (buff) in the centre cf
the lace. Embroidered regirnental device in the centre. Buff
morocco leather î>ocket. l'le sabretache not to hang below
tbe caîf of the leg.

Pouc&-Bell.
Gold lace 1 inch wide, with 1, inch buif silk stripe in the

centre. Morocca leather lining and edging of the saine celer
as the sabretache (buff.) Gi!t ornamented buckle tip and
41ide.
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CÂVÂLRY-Conltd.

Pouc&.
Black leather, silver flsap, and gilt ornements.
997. UNDRMS.

.Prock.
Blue cloth, sinçle-breasted. The collar edged with '3 inch

black braid, and with figuring in narrow braid. A braided
figure on each aleeve, ext(-nding to 10 inches from the bottom
of the cuif. Six ioops of inch braid acros the breast, with
four rows of olivets. The back seams and back skirts trimmed
with inch braid, traced round with narrow braid, and with
olivets and tassels. The akirts ]ii'ed with black.

Field Officer. weir the baïges of their rank on the collar, in
gold embroidery.

Trousera.
The same as in full dresa,ý except that the spurs worn with

the trousers ftre steel instead of hrass; and that the double
stripes on the trousers and pan taloons ara of white oloth.

Forage Cap.
Blue cloth, with band of 1 'i inch gold lace; gold puri button

and braided figure on VI- e crown, and a line of gold braid
round the crown-seam.

Stable* Jacket.
Blue cloth. with olivets and lace, or cord. Field Officers

wear the badges of their raink, em1broidered iii silver on the
collar. Collar,-b)uff.

1word- Bell.
White leather là inch wide, with slings an inch wide, gilt

mountings; waist plate as ini full (lress.
Pou ch-Belt.

White leather 22' iuches wide, with brass buokie, tip, and
eilide.



CÂALRiiY-cofl d.

Mess Waistcoat.
According to reginiental pattern.

Sabr et ache.
Biaok-patent leather. The other articles as in full dress.

Cloak and Cape.
Blue cioth, of the same pattern as for Oflicers of Dragoons,

with scarlet lining.
(iloves.

White leather gauntiets, to be woin only on mounted parades
with tunics. On ail disniounted parades, short gioves will be
worn.

998. HORBs FuRNITURE.

Shabrac que.
Blue cioth, three feet eleven inches long at the bottom and

two feet six inches deep, with the fore and hind quarters,
rounded, edged with two &tripes of 1 inch lace, il inch apart,
and lined with maoleskin.

Throat Ornarnent.
White horse hair eighteen inches long, brass bail and sooket.

Va1is e.

Blue ciotb, twenty-seven inches long, hollowed at centre;
ends six and a haif inches in diarneter with regimentai number
and initiai letters embroidered in gold.

999. COBOUIRG CAVALRY.
Tunic.

Scariet clotb, with coliars and cuifs of yeliow veivet. The
coilar ornar.ented with I inch lace ail round for Field Officers,
but round the top oniy for Captains and iÀeutenants ; with the
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COBOURG CÂVALRY-con td.
badges of rank, embroidered in silver at each end. The cuifs
pointed, and edged with round back gold cord, forming for
Field Officers, a triple Austrian knot traced round with goid
Russia braid, and extending to 11 inohes frorn the hottoma of
the cuff's; for Captains, a doubleAustrian knot sîtnilarly traced,
9 inches deep; and for Lieutenants, a single Austrian knot, 7
inches deep, eight buttons ini front, and two at the waist behind
ar.d a twisted gold cordloop, with a emali button on each
shoulder. A scarlet flap on each skirt behind, with three but-
tons, and edged with round-back gold cord, Tbe front edged
with the same zuaterial and colour as the facings, and the skirts
lined with white.

Jielmet.
Gilt bras, accordiug to sealed pattern,

Plume.
Black and red horsie-hair.

G'loves.
White leather gauntiets, to be worn only on mounted para-

des, with tunica. On ail dismounted parades,,ghort gloves will
be worn .

The remainder of the accoutrements are the same as for
Cavairy wcaring Dragoon uniforin.

1000. GOVERNOR GENERAL'S BODY GUAR».
Tunic.

Blue cioth, edged ail round, including the top and bottom,
of the collar, with round-bock silver cord. Collar and cuifs, of
white cloth; the collar laced, within the cord, with 1 inch lace,
ail round for Field Officers, but round the top only for Coptains
and Lieutenants, with the badges of rank embroidered in gold
at each end like those of the other regiments; the cuifs
pointed w ith là~ inch lace round the top, and figured braiding
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GovERgINOR GIENI@RÂL' BODY Gu,&RD-contd.

extending to Il inches from the bottoni of the euif, for Field
Officers; with an Austrian kuot of round back silver cord, and
tracing of braid in the fori of eyes, 8 inches deep, for Captains;
and with a simiiar knot and a tracinLv of plain braid. 71 juches
deep, for Lieutenants; six silver olivets in front and two but-
tons at the waist behind, I.nd a twisted silver cord loop, with a
srnall button, on each shoulder. A white flap on eacb skirt
behind, with three buttons, and edged with round-back silver
cord. The front edged with the saine material and colour
as the facings, and the skirta lined with white.

Helmet.
According to, pattern.

.hI'ume.
White borse bair with rose at top, rising 6 inches above the

top of the helmet, and then falling as far as the bottom.
Thle rest of t.he uniform as de'lcribed for Cavalry weariflg

Dragoon uniforin.

iOOl. PRINCESS LOUISE DRAGOON (1UARUS.
,unc.

The saine as foi Governor General's Body Guard, except
that the flapi on the skirt behinti are of blue cloth.

Helm et.
Gilt brass, according to, sealed pattern.

Plume.
As for Governor General's Body Guard.

Lace.
Gold.

Bilttons.
uit.
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,Stable Jacket.

Blue cloth, edged ail round, including the collar, with inch
gold lace of the sanie pattern as that on the tunie. Collar and
cuifs of white cloth; the cuffts pointed wlth inch lace round
the top. A gold cord loop with emali button oueach shoulder.
Field officers wecàr the badges of their rsnk on the collar, iii
silver enibroidery.-

The rest of the uniform as described for Cavalry wearing
Dragoon unifornii.

A0O2. FIELD A ND GARRISON ARTILLERY.
FULL DREss.

7unic.

Blue cloth, with scariet cloth collar. The collar and sleeves
]aced and braided according Vo rank, as mentioned below.
The skirt rounded in front, closed behind, with a plit at each
side, and lined with black. Buttons dowvn the fr-ont 2J£ inches
apart, and two at the waigt behind ; sud a gold cord loop,
with a amail button on eaeh shoulder, Scarlet cioth edý ing
ail round, except the collar aud up the skirt-plaits.

Field Officers have Il inch lace ail rcund the collar, within
the cord ;and a chevron of là iuch lace on ench cliff, with
figured braiding aFove and helow the lace, extending to il
luches from the bottora of the cuif.

Captains snd Lieutenants have lace round the top ouly of
the collar ; and an Austrian knot of gold cord on each aleeve, 7
iuches deep, traced round with gold braid 8 juches deep snd
figured for Captains ; 71 luches deelp and plain for Lieutenants.

Plume.

White gcat's hair, 7 juches froni top of busby, vwith gilt
socket and ring ; to he worn on the Lop of the busoy.
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Cap-Lines (For Field Brigades.)
Gold cord with an acorn at each end, passing round the cap

diagonally tbree times, then round the neck and looped on the
left breast.

Sword-Belt-
Gold lace 1 & inch wide, lined with blue Morocco leather; gilt

S tlook fastening, with two oval gilt plates bearing the Royal
crest. Sword slings (and tache slings for mounted officers)
fastened to a fiat steel bar covered with Mlue Mirocco leather,
and attached to the inaide of the beit by four flat steel hooks.

Sabretache.
Blue Morocco leather, faced with blue cloth ; 1 j inch lace

round the face, 4' inch froi the edge. An emabroidered device
within the lace of the Royal arms above, and a gun below,
with an oak and laurel wreath.

Lace.
Gold.

Buttons.
Gilt., burnished, with a gun and crown.

Trousers, &c.
Blue clotb, with 1 1 inch lace down the side seam: Wellington

boots -an d brasa spura.
Busby.

Black sable skin, 71 inohes higli in front, 8 1 inchea at the
back, and 23 i'nches round the top, outside. A scarlet cloth
bag, covering the top cf the cap and falling down the right
side to within au inch cf the bottom. A spring s#ocket at the
top'in front. Black leather chin-strap and brasa buekie.

Sword.
IIalf-basket steel bult, with two fluted bars on the outaide;
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black fish-skin grip, bound with silver wire ; slightly curved
blade, 35à inches long and 1 1 inch wide, grooved and spear-
pointed. ScaÔ1bard.

Steel, with a large shoe at the bottom and a trumpet-shapeci
mouth.

kSword-Knot.
Gold cord, with a gold acoru.

J'OUCÀ.
Blue Morocco leather collapsing pouch, with two pockets,

the leaf M~ incheB long and 2?1 inches deep, covered with blue
cloth and edged with inch lace. An eznbroidered device,
within the lace similar to that on the sabretache.

roui Bell.
Gold lace, 2 inches wide, lined with blue Morocco leather;

gilt ornamented buekle and -ýlide, and a grenade, enoirclect
with a wreath, at the end.

1003. UNDRESS.

Mess Wfaistcoal.
Searle t, clot,-wi th col lar-edged ail round with baif inoh

gold lace, regimental pattern, including collar-pockets edged
with gold Russia tracing braid, crow's feet with figure eight at
each end with crow's feet in centre, to faaten with books and
eyeu, sinaîl gilt studs up front.

Fatrol Jacket.
Blue clotb, rounded in front, aud edged with inch black

Iflohair braid ahl round and up the openings at the aides ; five
100PB of fiat i-lait on each aide in front, fastening with olivete,
sund with crow's feet and olivets at the ends. Stand*and-fhll
Collar, without badges of rar'k. The sheeves ornamented with
fiat plait, forming crow's feet, 6 inches from the bottoma of the
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ouifs. Double fiat plait on eaçdi back qeani, with crow's feet at
top and bottom, and two eyem at equal distances. Pookets
edged with flat plait, forming crow's foot and eye8.

The jacket to be long enough to reaoh the saddle when the
officer is mnounted, and loose enough Lo be worn over the sable
jacket.

Trouserd.
Blue cloth, with scarlet Btripec3 two iuches wide down the

aide seams ; Wellington boot@t an]1 steel apura.
Fantaloons, itc,for Mounted Dulies.

Blue clotb, with stripes a-; on tue trousers; overboot8 and
steel apurq, as described under IlStaff."

Forage Cap.
Blue clotb, with baud of 1 inch gold lace, gold button aud

braided figure, of special pattern, on the crown. The cap to
be 2-, inchea high. tleJae.

Blue clotb, with scarlet collar, and pointed scarlet cfs
lace 91 rond ith1 ich gld ace reimetalpattern, to

foroe bull's eye at the bottomn of each baoi< seam-sxnall gold
tracirig on collar seama -deep gold twisted cord with sinali but-
ton on each Bhoulder ; ta fasten with huoke and eyea, amali
glit studs up the front, acarlet lining.

Field Officers to wear a flat chevron of inch lace. extending
te six inches from the bottam of the cuif, withi braided eyems
above and below the lace, the boatom of the braiding ta reaoh
juat over the top cf the acarlet cuti.

Captains and Lieutenants have au Auatrian knot of gold
cord on each sleeve, 6 inchea deep, traced round with gold
braid, 7 inehes deep, and figured for Captains; 6à inchea deep,
and plein, for Lieutenants.
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A smail ailver embroidered grenade to be worn by ail ranks
on each aide of the front of the collar upon the red light.

Sword-Knot.
White buif leather, à inch wide, with runner and gold acorn.

Sabretache-(For Moiunted Ojicers only.)
Black patent leather, with reginiental badge, in gilt metal

Sword-Beli.
White patent leather, lj inch wide, with sword slinga

(and tache slinga for mounted officcr8) gilt-frosted piate, with
regimental device

White patent leather, 2 inches wide.

Pouch.JBlack patent 1e-ather cc1lapoing poucb, with two pockets 5 1
inches long, 2ü inches deep. A gun in gilt metal, on the'leaf. A

Cloa/c and Cape.
Blue clotb, with sleevea, stand-and-faIl coliar, with threeblack hooks and eyea in front, and three saali flat buttons at

the bottoni to fasten the cape. Round loose cuffi, 6 inches
'd eep. A pocket in each aide seani outaside, and one in the

le(t breast, inëide; four buttons down the front. A cioth back
strap, to fasten with a large ffiit button at the top of each
pocket; a sirnii'ir button ini front on the riglit te hoid the end
of the back atrap) when it ia not buttoned across behind. White
shalloon lining. The cioak to reach within 8 inches of thef rud

Blue cioth cape, 32 inches deep, linel with white shalloon.
A cloth band round the top, to fasten with a black strap, andbuckie; and a fly inside the band, with three button holea,
for attaching cape to cloak i three buttons down the front.19
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1004. UlOptei FuRN.ITURE.

Black aheepskin and wallei) (leather.)
V'alise.

Blue cloth, a described for Cavalry regiments.
1005. STAFF OFFICERS.

The samne uniformn as the other officers of their respective
ranks, with the following exception:

Cockel Hal -Worn by the Paymasters and Quartermasters.
As described in General Instructio'ns of theBe Regulations, with
loop of 5 inch lace, button and black silk cockade ; gold
bullion tassels.

Plunie.-Quarterrnaster white cock's feathers, droopingout-
wards, 5 inches long; Paymaters wear no plume.

1006. ENGINEERS.
REGIMENTÂL OFFICERS.

Tunic.
Scaulet clotb with collar and cuifs of Garter blue velvet.

The collar edged ail rour.d with round back gold cord; 3 inch
lace ail round within the cord for Field Officers, round the top
only foi, Captains aud Lieutenants; at each end the badge& of
rank, embroidered in silver. 'lho cuffs pointed and ornamented
as described beiow, according to rank; nine buttons in front
and two at the waist behlind. A ioulder knot of treble
twistett round-back gold cord on each ishoulder. with a small
button, near the neck; and a grenade, embroidered in silver,
at the lower end. The skirt rounded off in front. cloaed
behind, with a plait at emeh side, and lined with white. The
front, skirt, andi plaits edved with Garter blue velvet.

Field Uificers have 1 lu inch lace round the top of the cuif;
and figured briaiding above and below tUe lace, extending ta il
~incheis from the bottoma of the ouif.
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Captains bave an Austrian knot of rouud-back gold cord on
each sleeve, traced ail round with braide'l eyes, the braid
extending to 8 iuches frorn the bottorn of thé, cuif.

Lieutenants have a simailar knot, but without the figured

braiing.Lace and Buttons.

G0l114 of regimental patterns.
Dress Trousers.

Bluie cloth, with 13 inch lace down the aide seanus ; Wellington
boots, and brasa spurs.

C'ocked Riat.
As described ini General Instruction', of these Reguis.tionB,

witb lo:'p of inch lace, button, sud black watered silk cockade;
gold bullion tassels.

Plume.
White cock's feathers, drooping outwards, 5 inches long.

Busby.
Picked seai akin, 51 inches higli in front, and 8 inches at the

back, on a pliable Cork body, with ventilatin, cork insile. An
ornanient of round-back gold cord, hooked UI) at each fi le, and
curved downwards across the front and back, the front plaited,
and the back plain doubled, witb flounders and egga at the loft
aide. Gjlt, hurnished chain, lined with black velvet, with a
gilt lion'g head hook ut the back to fasten it up. A gold gimp
boss in front i1I inch long.

Plume.
White goat's hair, 6ù inches long, with bright blue featherFi,

24 incheà long, round the bottorn. Plume sooket, a gilt fuze
and bail.

Sword.
As described in General Instructions of these Regulationr,,
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with bilt of gilt metal, pierced and engraved according to
special pattern. ,Scabbard.

For Field Of ficers, bras; for other Offioers, steel.
S~word Knot.

Gold cord, with ,old acorn ; for regimental duty, bridle
leather with bridie leati"er runnera and acorn.

->word Beit.

Rtissin lt-ather, Il inch wide, with slings an inch wide, the
front s]ing linedl witb Riissia leither; two stripes of gold
embroidery on beit and elings. Gilt burnished plate, with
regimental device in silver.

Shoulder Heli.
Russia leather, 2 inches wide, with three stripes of iz,)4"

emhroidery, the centre one wiévy, the others straight; gilt
engraved buckle, tip and slide.

Telescope Case.
iBlackç patent leather, to hold a binocular field Pglass; solid

leather fiap, with gilt regixnental badge.
Frc'ck,for Regimental Field Ojficers.

Blue clotb, single breasted, with rolling collar; ornaments
on sleeve ai on the tunie, but in black mohair braid, traced ;
eight loops of inch black braid down the front, with barrel
buttons placed according to regirnental pattern. The front
edgeî, collar, back anl s leeve seams, and back skir ts trimmed
with 7g inch black braid, traced. Hooks and eyes in front. The
zkirt lined with black.

Patrol Jacket.
Blue clotbî, 28 inches long from the bottom. of the collar be-

hind, for an officer 5 feet 9 inches in height, with a proportion-
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ate variation for any difference in height, rounded in front, and
edged with inch black mohair braid ail round and up the open-
ings at the sides. Stand-and-fall collar and cuffà of blue velvet.
Five loopg of fiat plait on eacb aide in front, with crow's feet at
the ends and three rows of olivets. Crow's foot ou each sleeve,
6j luches deep from the hottomn of the cuif. Pockets fitted with
fiaps in and out. Hook8 and eyes ini front.

Field Officers wear the badges of their rank embroidered in
gold on the collai.

Undreas Trousers, &c.
Blue clotb, with scarlet stripes, 2 inches widle,down the Bide

seamas; brssý; apure for Field Officers, steel spurs for other
mounted officers.

Pantaloonsq, &c., for Moutiied Duties.
Blue cloth, with scarlet stripes, as on the trousers ; over-

boots and brase or steel spura, as described under "lStaff."
Forage Cap.

Blue clotb, with band of 1 3 inch igold lace, a scarlet welt
round the orown, and a gold-netted button in the centre. Blaok
patent leather peak aud cbin-strap.

Shel Jacket.
Soarlet cloth, with Garter blue velvet collar and c'iffs. Gold

braid all round the jacket and along the bottomn of the collar,
with smaall eyes at the ends of the collar and the bottomn of the
front, and a crow's foot.,at the centre of coilar seam and of
waist. llooks and eyes and gilt studs down the front; and a
twisited gold cord loop, with a small button on e'ich shoulder.
Pointed cuifs, 5 iuches deep; with inch lace and a tracing
of braid round the top, for field officers; with Ft double lino
of eniail braided eyes for Captçàin;;; and with plain braid
edging for Lieutenants, scarlet silk serge lining.
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Field Oflicers wear the b3diges of their rank, embroidered in
gold, on the collar.

Waisicoal.
Scarlet clotb, with hooks end eyes anid gilt studs clown the

front, and edging of gold braid ail round and on collar seam.
Pocketa edged with gold braid forming crow's feet at ends and
centre.

Great Coat and Cape.

Blue cloth, of the pattern described in General Instructions
of these Regulations, ]ined with scarlet shalloon, the collar lined
with Garter blue velvet.

1007.* STAFF OFFICERS.

Uniforin, &c. , as for the other officers of their rank, wi th the
following exceptions :

Cocked T'at.-Worn by the Paymý%sters and Quartermasters.
As described in General Instructions of these Regulations,
with loon of inch lace, button, watered ribbon cocka-ie., and
gold hullion tassels.

Plumne. -Qartermasters, white cock's feathers, drooping
outwords, 5 inches long. Payniasters wear no plume.

1008. INFANTRY.
GOViunNOR GBNERAL'S FOOT GUARDS.

Scorlet cloth ; blue cloth collar and cuis:. the col iar em-
-broidered in front and round the top, at each end a star em-
broidered in silver li5G inch long, by -la wide, six pointed. Oval
medallion in centre of star, with a bitue cross (St. George) in
the oval, cross 9 by 1; ; the cuifs round, 2" inches deep, em-
broidered round the top. Blue flapa on each aleeve, 5' inches
long and 21 inches wide; soarlet flapi at the skirt plaits,
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reaching within a haif inch of the bottom of the skirt; ten
buttons in front, two and two, and four bars of embroidery,
two and two on each skirk and sleeve flap, 2 buttons at the
waist behindl about tbree inches apart; an(] a twisted gold
cord loop with a emali button on each shoulder. The front,
collar, cuifs, and flaps edged with white cloth a quarter inch
wide; and the skirts lined with white.

The Field Oficers are distinguished by embroidery round
the bottom of the collar and r-undi the skirt aud sleeve flaps,
and by a second bar of embroidery round the cuif.

Embroidery.
Gold, of special pattern; thât round the collar, cufis and

lisps to be a half inch wide.
Lace.

Gold, of regimental pattern.
BuUlons.

Oold, of reginiental. pattern.
Troit8ers.

At levées, drawing rooms and in the evening, blue cloth,
with là~ inch lace down the side seanis ;on other occasions

-. Oxford mixture cloth, with scarlet stripes 1~ inch wide.
Cap.

Black bearskin, tight inches high, fastened under the ohin
by a plain gilt taper ohain.

Plume.
Scarlet goat's hair six inohes long, on the left side.

Sword.
As described in General Instructions of these regulations

steel hilt with reginiental device pierced and chased in the
guard; black fish-skin grip, bound with gilt wire.
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Scabbard.
Steel.

Sword-Knoi.
Gold cord, with gold acorn, in full dres; on other occa-

sions white cord with gold acorn.
Sword Beit.

On stite occasions, gold lacý3, lined with crimson Morocco
leather l'a inch wide, with slings an inch wide ; for ordinary
use, white patent leather of the same dimensions.

Waist1 Pla te.
Round, gilt clasp, with badge on centre-piece, and the titie

on outer circle.
Sa8h.

On state occasions; blue and gold net; at other times crim-
son silk net. To be worn only with the tunic.

RA-purs.
For Field Officers, braas, for Adjutants, steel.

Patrol Jacket
Blue cloth, braided according to regimental pattern. The

Reginiental Field Officers wear on the collar badges of rank
similar to those on the tunic but embroidereci in gold.

Forage Cap.
Blue cloth, of special pattern, with embroidered sloping

peak and plain chin strap, black lace band Il inch wide, with
badge in front.

atreat Coat.
Grey cloth, as described. in General Instructions of these

Regulations.
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1009. HoRsE FuRN1TURE.

Saddle.
llunting, with blue girtbs.

Holsters.
Brown leather, with black bear skin covers.

Saddle Cloth.
Blue cloL,,h, edged with gold lace an inch wide; three feet

long and two feet deep. The Field Officers are distinguished
by a second stripe of lace, and the badges of rank, emnbroidered
in silver, at each hind corner.

Bride.

Brown leather, cavalry pattern, with gilt bosses bearing
regimental device, brown leather bresst-plate, and steel chain
reins.

1010. INFANURY 0F THE LINE.
Aunie.

Scarlet cloth, with blue cloth collar and c'iffs. The collar
ornamnented with half-iuch lace along the top and silver Russia
braid at the bottoin; with the badges cf rank, embroidered in
gold, at each end. The euifs pointed, with . inch lace round
the top, and a tracing in silver Russia braid, quarter inch
above and below the lace, the lower braid having a crow's foot
and eye, and the upper an Austiian knot at the top, cight
buttons in front, and two at the waist behindl; and a silver
square cord loop, with a sniall button on each shoulder. The
skirt closed behind, with a plait at each side, and linedl with
white. The front, collar, and skirt plaits edged with white
cloth quarter inch wide.

Field Officers have a row of braided eyeie, below the lace, on
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the collar; two bars of lace along the top of the cuif, showing
1 inch of the facings betwe8n the bars; and the braiding on
the sleeve is in the form of eyeu, above and below the lace for
Lieu tenan t-Col on els, and above the lace only for Majors. The
lace on the sleeve extends te 8, an 1 the Austrian knot to 10
inches, froin the bottomn of the cuiff.

Captains have no braided eyes on the collar. The lace and
brsiding on the uleeves are the saine as those of Field Officere,
except that the tracing is plain, without eyes.

Lieutenants have one bar of lace extending te, 7j, and the
Austrian knot te 94 incbes, froin the bottom of the cuti'. In
other particulars. the lace and braiding are the same as those
of Captains. 

Lc

Silver.
Buttons.

Silver.
Trousers.

Blue cloth with a scarlet welt il inch wide down each aide
seani; in sururmer, blue tartan, with similar stripes. On state
occasions and at halls, blue cloth, with silver lace 1i inch wide ;
and with 1 inch crimson silk stripe in the centre, down the
aide seain.

Pantaloons, ec., Jor Mounted Dutie8.

Blue cloth with stripes as on the trousers; overboots and
apura as described under IlStaff."

Spurs, wif h Troiisers or Pantaloons.

For Field Officers, brasa; for Adjutanta and Musketry
Inatructors, ateel.

Chaco.

Blue cloth, 4 inches high in front and 61 inches at the back,
the crown 6 inchea long, and 5,1 inchea acros. Silver braid 4'

----l
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inch wide round the hottoru, up the aides and hack, and in two
lines round the top k inch apgrt. Silver çap plate with the
nuniber in the centre within a garter bearing the royal motto,a laurel wreôath round, and a crown aboya. Silver burnished
chain 11 inch wide, lEned witb blfick velvet silver rose fasten in go
atthe sides and a silver lion's flead book at the back.

Lieutenant Colonels have two Iines of 'I inch lace round the
top of the «cap, inste-ad of braid. Majors, have a line of 12 inch
lace instead-of the Upper line of braid.

Taft .
Worated hall ; two thirds white and one third red,-the red

at the bottoin; silver socket.
,word.

As desoribed in Gener&sl Instructions of these Regulations;i
the hilt of gilt metal, witb device of Royal cypher and crown,
and lined with black patent leather.

Scab bard.
For Field Officera, brass; for other officers, steel.

Su'ord Ktiot.
Silver and crimson strap, with silver acorn.

(n1 sSiord Kiwi.
White buif leather.

Sivord-Beit.
White ensinelled leather 1!1 iucri wide, with alinga an inch

wide, flap, sud a ilver book. On state occasions aud at halla,
ailver lace, of the saine pattern as% on the full drems trousera,
lined with crinison morocc> leather ; sîjuga of similar lace,
inch Yvide.

Waigt Plate.
Round gilt cla@p, with the number of the regimnent sur.

mounted by a ciown, in silver, ou the centre piece, sud the
regin2ental title in ailver on the outer cirole.
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Sashi.

s'rinison silk net on ordinary occasions. On state occasions.
and at balls, silver and crimAon net, 2j iuches wide, in 21 inch
stripes of ailver and crinison silk, alternately ; silver and
cricason runner and tassels.

Patrol Jacket.
Blue cloth, 28 iuches long froin tbe bottoin of the collar

behind, for an officer 5 feet 9 iuches ini height, with a propor-
tionate variation for any difference in height, rounded in fronG
and edged with inch black mohair braid ail round and up the
openings at the aides. On each aide in front, four d-)uble drop
loopa of ]j inch flat plait, with eyes in the centre of each loop,
the top loops reaching to the igleeve seanis, and the bottom
ones 4 juches long. Four netted olivets on the right aide, to
fasten through the loops on thA loft. On each sleeve au
Autrian knot fiat plait, 7 inches high from, the bottoin of the
cuff. Double flat plait on each back seain, with crow's foot
at the top and bottoni, and two double eyes at equal distances.
Pockets fitted with fiaps in and out. Hooks and eyes in front.

Field Officers wear the badges of their rank embroidered in
gold on the collar.

Forige Cap.
Blue clotb. with black leath--r pe-ak and chin strap ; black

netted button and braid ed figure~ on the crown . Band 1 ' inch
wide, of scarlet cloth. The number of the regimnelt in silver
ernbroidered figures, Il inch higb, on the baud in front.

Sheli Jacket.
S',carlet cloth, with collar and pointed cuff's of blue cloth

silver braid edging ail round, including the top and
bottora of the collar ; a loop of silver braid at bottoin of collar
to fasten acroas the neok ; shoulder cords as on the tunic, a
row of silver studs and hooks snd eyes down the front, acarlet
lining.
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Field Officers have a row of braided eyes on the collar below
he upper line of braid, and the badges of rank embroidered in
gold at each end.- Lieutenant-Colonels have two chevrons of
braid on each aleeve, " inch ap art, the upper forining an Aus-
trian knot extending to 10 juches from t he bottom of the cuif,
and thie lower braid, a crow's foot and eye; a row of braided
eyes above and below the chevrons, as on the tunic. Majors
have the same braiding on the aleeve, omitting the lower row
of braided* eyes.

Captains have sirnilar braiding, but without the braided
eyes ; the Austrian knot extends to 9 inches only.

Lieutenants have a single chevron of braid forming an
Austrian knot, 8 juches higb, and a crow's foot and eye below it.

3fess lVai.stcoa1.
Blue cloth, silver braid edging round the top, down the

front, and along the bottom to the side seams ; the pockets
edged with braid forrning crow's feet and eyes, a row of silvtr
studs and hook-3 and eyes down the front.

Great C'oat and cape.
Grey cloth, as described in (Jeneral Instructions of these

Regulations.
1011. REG1I1ENTÂL STAFF OFFICERS.

ADJUTÂNT8 AND MUSKETRY INSTRUCTORS wear the uniforui of
their rank

THEr OTHER REGIMENTAL STAFF OFFICERS wear the uniform. of
their relative rank with the following exceptions:

Cocked Rlat -As described in General Instructions of these
Regulations with loop of hait inch lace and silver and crimson
tassels.

-Plume-TUEz QtTÂTERMASTEr, white cock's feathers, drooping
outwardu, five inches long. TEEc PÂYMÂ5TER wears no plume.

Black waist-belts are worn, instead of the white ones.
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Se.shes are not worn.
At balle or levées Payniaeters of Infantry are authorized to

wear silver lace 8word-belts similar to those worn by other
officers of the regiment.

1012. Houenm FTRNITURIE.

Sad lie.
H1unting, with plain utirrups Fnd bine girths.

Saddle-Clolà.
Blue cloth, three feet long at the bottorn, and two feet:deep.

Field Officers have haif inch laco ail round, with a amail van-
dyke of red cioth, and the badges of thoir rank embroidereci
in goli at the hind corners. Other m')unted officers have a
line of silver cord ail round, with the red vandyke.

Bride and B, east IPlate.
Brown leather with silver bosses bearing the rose, thistie and

shaxnrock, with the crown above, and IlInfantry Mounted
Officers"' round. Blue front and rosettes and steel chain reins.

Wallets.
Brown leather, with black bear Bkin covers.

1013. RIFLES.
Tunic.

Rifle green clotb. edged ail round, except the collar, witb
black square cord, coliar and cuffs, scarlet ; the collar edged
with 1. inch black lace, and with the badges of rank, em-
broidered ini black siik at eacli end; the cuil's pointed and
ornamented as described below, acoording to, rank; the skirt
rounded off in front, elosed behind, and iined with black; on
each aide of the breast, five loops of black square cord, with
netted caps and dropg, fastening with black olivets. On each
back-seam, a Une of the same cord forming three eyes at the
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top, passing under a netted cap at the waist, below which it ia
doubled, and ending in an Austrian knot reaching to the bot.
tomn of the Bkirt~; on each aboulder, a square cord loop with a
black netted button.

Field Ufficers have figured braiding below the lace on the
collar -and 1I I inch black lace round the top of' the cuif, with
figured braiding above ,nd below the lace, extending to il
incbes from the bottorn of the cuif .

Captains have a row of braided eyes below the lace on the
collar, and an Austrian kuot eof black square cord on the
aleeve, with a tracing of braided eyes aIl round it, extending
to 8 inches froin the bottom of the cuif.

Lieutenants have a tracing of plain braid only below the lace
on the collar, and an Austrian knot on the sleeve, with a
tracing of'plain hraid round it, extending to, 7 inches only from
the bottoma of the cuif.

Lac&.
Black mohair, of apecial pattern.

Buttons.

Bronze, with bugle and crown.
Tirousers, &C.

Rifle green cl-ith, with 2 inch black lace down thu aide
seams: in sutumer, rifle green tartan, without 4trilies. Wel-
lington boots and atpel apuire, for mounted officers.

Panialoons, j-c., for Mounied Duties.
Rifle green cloth with stripes as on the cloth trnusemr ; ove r-

bOOti, as described above, under "bStaff," with steel 8pura.

(Maco.
Rifle green cloth. A bronze bugle or horn with thc number

of the battalien ini the centre surrnouted by a crown.
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Tuft.

Black worsted bail. Bronze socket.
Busby.

Black larubskin, five iuches high in front and seven and-a-
half inches at the back ; the top six and-a haif inches long
and six inches wide, covered with rifle green cloth. An oval
black silk cord cockade at the top in front, two inches deep
and one and-a-half inch wide, with a sinall bronze crown in the
contre. Bronze chain baif inch wide, on red Mvorocco leather
and lined with black velvet., with bronze rose fastenings at the
sides and a hook at the top on the right. Badge of special
pattern in the centre in front.

Cap-Li'ne.
A double black silk cord, passing round the cap hooked up

iii front and at the sides and back, and ourved downwards
between the hooks; with slides on the pendent paut, and
acoru ends.

Plume.
Black goat's hair, six inches high from the top of the cap,

with small red feathers at the bottom, and an inch higli from
the top of the bronze socket.

&cvord.
As described in General Instructions of these K~egulationis,

steel hilt with device of bugle and crown.
Scat bard.

Steel, for ail ranks.
Siword Knîot.

Black leather strap and aoorn.
îSword Bell.

Black enamelled leather, 1 inmchi wîdo, with Blings an inch
wide ; silver enake clasp and mountingo.
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Pouch Bel(.

Black enamelled leather, 22' inches wide, with silver breaat
ornament whistle and ohain, of reglKnental patterns.

Pouch.

Black enamelled leather, with a silver bugle on the flap.

Glov es.
Black leather.

Patrol Jlacket.

Rifle green clotb, of the size and shape I)rescribed for the
Infantry, with collar and pointed cuffs of scarlet as on the tunia.
Black mohair inch braid, traced with black Russia braid, down
the front, on the top of the cuifs, and along the back i.eiuis.
I1lif inch mohair braid traced with black Russia ai. the top and
bottom of collar, showing scarlet facings, The tracing forms a
crow's foot on the top of the cuff a piume at the top of the
back of the jacket, and a craw's foot at the bottom. On eachi
Bide in front, five loops of black round cord, with caps and
drops, fasteninz with black olivets. Field Officers wear the
badges of their rank on the collars as on the tunie.

Forage Cap.

Rifle green clotb, with band of 11 inch blackc lace, black
netted button and braided figure on the crown, and black
leather chin strap. No peak.

Sheli Jacket.

Rifle green cloth, upright scarlet collar and scarlet cuifs.
Black mnohair biaid, traced 114 inch wide, all round the body,
forn.ing barrels (or duinmies) at bottom of side seams. Side
seaims trimmted with 14 inch mohair braid, forming crowefoot
at top and finishing over the barrels (or dummnie3) at hip.
Pocket holes trimmed with 1 inch mohair braid, forming a

20
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crowsfoot, at e.ich eni and in centre. Five waveà- lcops of
square cord in front, wvith four rows of knittbd olivets. Pointed
cuifs of 11 inch mohair brnid, with tracing of black Russia,
forming a row of small eyes on the outside and inside of cuifs,
and extending 6 1 inche3 from the bottorn of each cuif. Collar.
-Mohair braid ü inch wide ail round-trimrned through centre
with plumes, and roff of small eyes along top edge ; a loop at
1,ottoni of c,Ilar to fa3ten across the neck B!ack silk lining.

Mess Waisicoal.
Rifle green cloth, single breasted, no collar, open halfway

down. Ilooks and eyes, !1 inch mohair braid on e ]ges, with a
4 inchi braid down the front, one inch froni the edge. Scarlet
cloth hetween the two braids, with row of eyes of black Russia
down front edge on the scarlet clotb. Pockets trinimed with
1 inch i o1i-ir braid, torniing a c-;owsfoot at eacli end, edged
ail round with scarlet cloth.

Great Coat ani Cape,
Grey cloth, as described in General Instructions of these

Regulations.
1014, IIEGIMENTAL STAFF OFFIOERs.

Uniforni as for the other Officers of their rank with the
following exceptions :-

THIE PÂYMA5TERS AND QUARTERMASTER5 do flot wear plumes.
1015. HORSE FURNITURE,
As Ipr,- cribed for Infautry of thq JLine, with the following

exceptions. -
Shabracque (instead of the Saddlecloth).

13lck lambskin 3 feet 4 inohes long, 21 inches deep in front
and 12 inches behind, cvering the saddle and waliets ; scarlet
cloili edging, moleskin lining.
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Wallet covers (with undress).
Black patent leather, with gilt studs.

Bridle, Breast Plaie, ý,ýc.
Black leather, with gilt bosses and buekies, and green front

and rosettes. Blaok and scarlet horse-h air throat ornament
18 inches long, with gilt bail sooket.

1016. MILITIA STORE DEPAerTMýENT.
Tuiiie.

Blue cloth, with blue velvet collar and cuifs. The collar
ornaniented with haif inch lace along the top, and silver Rus-
sia braid at the bottom, with the badges of rank enibroidered
in gold at each end. The cuff-3 pointed, with half inch lace
round the top, and a tracing in silver Russia ý,raid one quarter
inch above and below the lace, the lower braid hav ing( a crow's
foot and eye, and the upper an Austrian knot atn the top.
Eight buttons in front and two at the waist behind, and a
square cord loop with a small button on each shoulder. The
skirt closed behind, with a plait on each side, and lined withi
black silk. The front, collar, andi skirt plaits, edged with
scarlet clotb, one quarter of ain inch wide.

Oficers holding the rank of Field Uflicers have a row of
braided eyes, below the lace on the collai', two bars of lace
along the cuff, shewing one quarter inch of blue velvet between
the bars, and the braiding o! the sleeve is in the forrn of eyes
above and below the lace for those raiîking with Lieutenant-
Colonels, and above the lacee only for thise ranking with
Majors. The lace on the sleeve is to extead to eight inches,
and the Austrian knot to ten inches from the bottoin of the
cuif. Officers ranking with Captains have no brailed eyes on
the collar. The lace and braiding on the sleeves are the same
as tho;e of Field Officers, except that the tracing is plain
without eyes.
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Officers ranking with Lieutenants have one bar of lace ex-

tending to seven and a hait', and the Austrian knot to nine and
a haif inches frorn the bottoni of the cuif ; in other particulars
the lace and braiding to be the saine same as those ot' Captains.

Lace.
Silver; staff pattern. Btos

Silver, the marne as for Int'antry. 4
Blue cloth with inch and three quarter lace down the seani.
Undress.-Blue cloth with two stripes of scarlet cloth one

quarter inch wide and one inch apgrt down each side seani.
(ocked IMI.

0f black beaver, or silk, the left side 7 inclîca high, the right
sidle 61 incises, each corner 4" incises long. lhiiee will be a
black silk cockade on the right, side, with a loolp and button
over it ; and at each corner a ailver tassel 1 ~ ic long, ex-
clusive of thse head. (At oficer's diicretion.)

1>lame.

Blue swan feathers, drooping outwards C) inches long with
white feathers under thien. (At ofhicer*s discretion.)

Foraye. Cap.

Blue cloth1 with iver embroidered horizontal peak and
band of silver lace ome irch and three quartera wide: silver
1-ur bVtton and braided figure on the top.

Brasa.

4§ for' oiMcers of Infantry.
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Scil t tard.

Sinie as for officiers of [nfantry.

Blue and gold cord, with goid acorn.
Sword-J}eli.

Silver lace, inch and a haif wide with slings three quartier
inch wide, lined .% ith blue niorocco leather.

Uiidress.-Russia leather of the sanie uize and oeountings as
for dress.

'Round silver clasp, with Royal crest on the centre piece,
ancl the words IlMilitia Store Departinent," on the outer
circle.

Poilcl.?'ellf
Silver lace, two andi a bal? inches wide, lined with blue

Morocco leather, silver buckle, tip and slide.
Undress.-Russia leather of the saine size and mountings as

for dre@s.
1>ouch.

Black patent leather of special pattern to hold writing
niaterials; Royal cypher and crown in silver mneial on the
centre of the leaf.

Froc/c.
Blue cloth, sigle breasted ; bine cloth rolling collar and

Pointed cuifs ; at each end of the colfar the badges of rank
eMbrojdered in silver ; the cuifs ornaxnented with black braid
of the sanie pattern as the cuiTs of the tunio. The collar, front,
and back skirta edged with «I inch black mohair braid; live
loops of the sanie braid on each aide in front with two olivets
on each lcop ; ý,wo olivets at the waist behind encircled with
brai led crows foot; the skirt8 lined with black silk.

Officers below the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel are also per-
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xnitted to wear a Patrol Jacket of the same pattern as for
Officers of Infantry.

Sheli Jacket.
Blue cloth with blue velvet collar and poinied cuifs, and

Nlue silk lining. Silver stuids down the front, on the left side,
and a round silver cord loop with a small button on each
shoulder. Hooka and eyes in front. Sieeves triinmed ac-
cording to rank. For officers of the rank of Lieutenant-
Colonel the collar will be edged with haif inch silver lace
round the top and bottom with a crown embroidered in silver
at esch end, and the Jacket edged ail round with silver Russia
braid, forming a figure 8 at each back seani. For oficers un-
der that rank the collar will be edged round the top and bot-
tom with silver Russia braid, aud the Jacket edged ail round
with scarlet cloth one quaÀrter inch wide. Officeris of the rank
of Major to bave a star embrodc red in silver at each end of the
collar'.

IViasicoat.
Blue cloth edged with silver Russia braid, to fasten with hooks

and eyes, and with silver studs down the front on the left side.
The pockets edged with Russia braid, with crow's, foot at

ends and centre.
Great Coat and Cape.

Blue milled eloth lined with white, of the same pattern as
for officers, of Infantry ; the collar to be lined with blue velvet
for officers having the rank of Lieutenant-colonel; for officers
under that rank, the collar will not be lined with blue velvet.

1017. MEDICAL OFFICERS.

The Medical Officers wear the uniforma of their regiments,
except in the following particulars:

Coclced Bat.
As described i General Instructions of the Regulations.
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Plunw.
Blaok cock's tail feathers, drooping outwards, five inches

long for Surgeons, and four iuches long for Assistant Surgeoni.-
Pouck Bell.

Black Morocco leather, 2 inches wide, silver chased buckl-,
tip and slide.

Pouch/br Insiruments.
Black Marocco leather ; the flap six and a baif luches long

and three and a quarter iuches deep, in the centre a silver
chased Royal cypher and crown.

Sword Belt.
Black Morocco leather, one and a half inch wide, with slingi

an inch wide.
1018. VETERINARY SURGEONS.
IJ'niform as described for Medical Offiaers, with the following

exceptions :
Plume.

Ried cock's tail feathers, drooping outwards five juches long.
Pouch Bell.

White patent leather, two inches wide, silver buckle tip and
Blide.

1019. RIETIRED OFFICERS.
Officers who have retired, but, are perniitted to, retain their

rank, mnay continue to wear the uniforra of the corps froin which
theY retired.

]020. HIELMET, (for Infantry.)

0f cork covered with blue cloth in four seam£àe two on each
aide; peaka, front, and back, stiffened and covered witb cloth
without a seam; the front peak bound with silver metal three
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sixteenths ot au inch wide, the back peak with patent leather
an elghth of an inch wide. Above the peaks and goirig round
the helmet a cloth band three quarters of an inch wide and
stitcbed top and bottoni. Back peak to centre of crown 10,
inches; front peak to centre of crown, 101 inches; side to
centre of crown eigbt inches. Silver curb-chain chin strap,
the links à inch wide and the strap lined with black velvet
Silver rose fastenings at the aides ; silver convex bar, 14 inch
wide, down the centre of the back, and ta the bottom of the
back peak. The bar, in one piece, fastened to the helmet by
meaDs Of tWO siuds and a flattened prolongation of the bar
under the back peak. At the top of the helmet a silver metal
spike mounted on a cross piece base.

Dimensions of the spike :
Heighit of spike from place of insertion in the top rose of the

cross piece base, 2"j inches.
Total height of spike and base, 314 inohes.
Diarneter of spike at point of contact with the top rose of
bae9 inch.
The cross piece base of silver metal; a rose at the topinto,

wbich the spike is screwed, and a omaller rose on emch of the
four terminations of the base. A silver hook fixed to the back
of the base, to whichi the chin strap is to be attached when net
required to be woin under the chin. The width of the base
from the point of the front termination to tbe point of the rear
termination, mcasured in a straight line underneath, to be 4-l
iniches, that from side to aide 31 inches. The base attached
te the heiniet by four screwa and nuts. For ventilation, the
base to be perforated with four holes, and a silver collet ini-
aerted in the crown of the belmet. The plate to be a silver
eight pointed star with dead and bright rays and crown above;
the dimensions of the star, Lrorn top ot crown to point of star
at bottom 5 inches, and 14' inches wido; on the star to be
rnounted a dead ailver laurel wreath and garter with regimaental
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titie enclosing the number, and motto with regirnental device
below. The bottomn central ray ot the plate is 40 cerne haif
Way over the Cloth band.

1021. HELMET (flor Artiller y.)

The isarne as for Infantry, but with gilt ornanwents ïu(i trirn-
muings, arid a gilt plate device- the Royal Ainis with ubelow.

D inensions of plate- Frcn top of ci-cit to i rottoi CI' plate
back measureraent, ')' inches; Extrenie Lorizcntai width back
measurernent, 3 inenes.

For ENGINBERS the plate is to bc as fcr ARTIILL-,-Y with gun
omitted.

1022. HELMET (for Rifles.)

As describcd above, but of green clotb, andi bronze triMMrings.
The plate is to be of bronze, and to consist of aMalteme cross,

witLin a laurel wroath, stirmounted by a crown, In centre of
cross witbin a circle upcn which la inscribt i the reg5 rnental
titie, a bugle with strings- on red cloth ground-enclosing the
number of the regirnent, surrnounted by a crown.

Dimnensionis of the plate-' 'rom top of crown to tottora of
plate, back measurement, 31 inches; Extreroce r;idthi at back,
27 inches.
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do fuel and lighit rations ......... 843
do0 (10 do scale of 847
do horses, purchiase and sale of. 830
do reward for good conduet.. 810
do mess, special allowances in

1.qaid of..........823
do mness, officers attached to be

miembers o...... 773
do uniiformis, special........81 9
do winter kit, allowances for. 818

Asseinbly, day of~, for- Boards of Survey .................... 686
do for Inspector of Artillery Stores ......... 694

Associations, Rifle andI Drilli............................... 268
aid to Rifle..............................................26

Attestation, of men of"4A " ani "lB " Batteries...........7î98

BAD GES 0F RA NK, Dress Regulations .............. 97 7
Balloting, how conducted .................... 31
Bands, stiength o.................164

..ot.in.for................................... 164
Band 6'ommittees, composition of .......................... 165
Barrack Stores, inspection of, at Killgston and Quebec... 689

M Billet ing, power to.make regulatioiis for.........424
power ofJ.. P. in emergency........................... 559
rate of pay to hou-selo1der f'or ......................... 561
bedis to be furnishied by househiolder ........... ...... 562

Billets, arrangements to be mnade for...................... 5.
rate of pay to householder............................. 556
arrangements to, be completed before arrivai of force. 558
oflicers and men in, not entitled to Govt. rations. 563

Blanikels, for annual drill in camp.........................615
numiber for issue.......................................C,1 7

Board and Lodging, of Cadets R. M. C..................... 892

Mun
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PARA.

Boards and Courts Of Inbqltiry, PoWer Of C. O. to assemble. 411
composition f............ ..... 413
duties of ................................................ 412
me(tical offilcers exempt frozi scrving on ............. 414
may be open or close................................... 415

Boards qj Cfficers, for examination of oflicers ............. 69
candidates for examinatiori to be notified of assem-

l)ly of.................................................. 72
who 1)resent (turing examination ................... 79
value of marks to be recorded )y ..................... 80
to report upon contract articlos...................... 648
for inspection ofb1arrack stores........................ 689
to investigyate causes of accidents, &c ................ 736
composition of, to report on dlaim.s for~ pcnsin.....740

Boa rds oýf Siurvey, to make periodical inqpect ion of stor'es. 679
period for inspection ................................... 680
composition of' ......................................... 681
duties of ................................................ 684
resl)onsibilit ' of ..................................... 685
day of assclWy of ..................................... 686
pay whcn emplloyed on ............................... 729

Board of Visitors, R.M.C. conil<>)sition o. ...... 856
Books, to be in possession of' Coloni' Sergeants........... 14,5

authorized for each Battalion .......................... 375 b
Books and Station ery, hiow o)t.inie(l....................... 374
Boots and Spurs, Dî'ess Regulations ....................... 978
Braid, Butitons, &fC., Dress ..........tio..... 979
Bread, conditions to Le ol)scrvedl in the s..l o........ 518

when condlemned, whtat, action....................... -541
Brevet Proinotion, no provision for granting raiîk of Bt.

Lt. Col ............................................. 87
when grantcd to Captains.............................. 88
oficers must be qualified f'or ........................... 89
grantcd conditionally previeu3 to lSth March, 1878 .- 90
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Brevet Rank, to Lieuts. of "lA" and Il B"* Batteries .... 24
badges of rank of officers hiolding ..................... 9ý77

Brigade-Majors, duties of ............. 0.................... 11
lialf-yearly inspections hy .............. ,...1......... 0
to be present at ail transfers......................107 197
to attend daily at office ................................ 108

e correspondence liow a(1(ressed to ..................... 27,,
unifori for ............................................ 9

Buildings, iii chiarge of Storekeepers ..................... 29
R.M.C. to he inspccted................................. 9 2

CADETS, R.M.U., placing in arrest of....................Sl63
extra drill to .......................................... S(
expelled for miscondluet, narnes to be gazetted...871
to sign roll of entry..................................S7
nuinbcr to be adniitted ............................... S 7f
marks, to be obtaineul hy.............................. SQ
whien qua]ified, ......................................... S8l
contracts for messin, &c .............................. s8
to provide their own tinîformn..........................8,s7
payment on joining .................................... S91)

dIo on ivithdrawing befbre compdetion.......... S93
(10 on accomnt oM absence....................... 894

~' board and lo(lging .. ................................... 892
regulations tor admission of ............................ 89e3
renioval of, failing to 11uali'y .......................... (41
seniority of .......................... ................. 941)
travelling expenses of .................................. 89,5

Gallig oul the Miiia. power-of CA .upon suddcn eme-
geney ....... .......................................... 41 f

Perioul of ser-vice and1( men tor reliefs .................. 417
in tiîne of war, force luay be 1 dlaced under orders of

Corn. of H1. M. troops ................................ 417
iaY of force ................................. ........ ... 419

21
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PARA.
Camp, position of tents in ............................. 581

C.O. to have distinguishing flag ...................... 582
captain and subaltern of the day to be detailed.....583
formation of cooking places in ....................... 592
injury or illness in, compensation limited ............ 733
officers and men not to be absent frm.....584
police, to be detailed ............................... 587 _

do0 duties of...............588
position of kices............ 591
Quarter and Rear Guards in. .. .......... 582
tents and blankets, for annual drill in ............. 615

Camp C'olours, dimensions of...............171
Camp L'quipnient, mode of providing transport for ...... 482

loss or damiage of how recovered ................ .. .620
Camp Guards, inounted at sanie houi'.........347

Sec also "lPiquets " and IlOutposts"
Candidates for Examination, to be notilied by Boatrdl. î72

to provide stationerv- ............................... 75
not permitted to leave the rooni ..................... 78
must answer two thirds of questions .................. 8i
proficiency of; to be certified to, ..................... 83
worked papers to be sent to H.Q.................... .84

Caps, -Forage, Dress Regulations ....................... .. 983
Cap tain, certificate of, required on joining S.G ...... . ... 776

do on discharge fromi "lA " ani "lB "
Batt.............................. 801

See also IlCompany Officerq."
Cap tain of Cadets, R1. M. C. duties of...................... 867
Cap tain of th~e day, his duties in caip ................... 583
C'artridges, packçing of, not l)ermnitte(l ini magazines...658
Casting, of horses, authority f'or, ........................ 831
Casualties, families of those killed in actual service to be

provided for...................................... .. 73()
medical board to report ail cases of .................. 731

322 INDEX.
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PARA.
C'avalry, oflîcers, instructions for examination of ............. 85

do Dress Ilegulations................ .. 996
plan Of Camp for.............. 579

C'ells, C. O. to send for prisoners................ 144
Uertificates, form of, for marking arms &c .............. 22 6

do diseharge .......................... 376
do medical............................ 453

of captain, required on joining, S. G..................76
medical required by candidate R.................. 934

Certicates, Gutniîeîy (3rd class) 2nd lts of Artillery ta
hold............................... 68

do "Short Course" when en ti tled to. . 789
do do four classes of....."90
(Io "Long Course " when entitled to... 791ll

Infantry (lst class) Field officers, &c., taol >11.......68q
how granted ................. 69

do (2nd class) Subalterns ta hold ............. 68
how granteil ................. 69

Civil Potver, see "lAid to."
Claims, for accidents .....-........................ 737

for hotel expenses .................................... 727
for injury, &c., Surgeon's certificate.................735
for initiry to lorses.................................... 738
for lo(lging, money.................................... 726
paymient of, how made ............................... 728
for pension, (livided into classes...................... 741

Clothing, uniformi sirnilar to that of IL. M. ariy ......... 153
and great coats, property of Govt ................... 157
"A" and "lB " Batteries, Mien furnishied free ........ 817
compensation for ..................................... 821
corps to provide certain articles ................... 155
D.A.G. to enter ail issues............................. 160
for- Bands .............................................. 164
inspection of........................................... 633



324 INDEX.

Clothing-contd. PARA.
replaced after five years................................ 154
requisitions for-, liow muade ............................. 6.35
supply of; forin to Le useci,. ................. 158
undress mnay Le worn during annual drilli............ 156

6Cobonrg Cavalry, officers, Dress Ilegulations.............. 999
Cocked Hats, Dress Regulations............................ 980
Collars and (Ios' do............................... 981
College, see IlRoyal Military."
Oolours, description of...................................... 166

by wliom to be carried..............176
to Le saluted with liighlest honours.................... 332
camnp, dimensions of .................................. 171
in camp to Le iii charge of Quarter Cruard ............ 582

Commnand, A"i and IlB " Batteries ..................... 771
Gomimand in, Chief, vested in Hl. M. how exercised.... 1
Gonînmand and Ran k, G enerai officer........................ 4
Conimandant R.M.U., to assemble ai-d confer with Pro-

fessor................................................... 862
to Le assisted in arranging studies by Board.......... 861
to inspect ail accounts................................. 870
power to issue "lStanding orders " .................. 860
power to reniove cadet ................................ 868
powver to suspjenid Professors ... ... ,................... 857
solely respousible for discipline ....... 0............... 859

,Commianding Qf/icers, responsibility of..................... 23
transfer of stores on promotion or resignation......... 62
general responsibility of............................... 112
authoritv paramnouit. .......... .... ................ 113
to personally examine officers ......................... 114
duties in regard to promulgation of orders........... 116

ýCommissariat Corps, may Le formied ....................... 21
,Gonmissions, of officers...................................... 57

do for companies not in battalion.... fil
r.ot to be issued except to qualified officers.......... 67



C'ommissions-contd. P&R.A.

qualifications required by applicaxîts for... ......... (
proof of................................................ 760
as rewards to Cadets R.M.C. to be ante dated ......... 885

Communications, by telegrarn, whien aid is required... 392
do D.A.G. to notify A.G.....393
do oiy in cases of emiergency. 723

C'ompany Oflicex.s, accountable for maintenance of disci-
plin-e.................................................. 123

Captains, on actual service to pay men twice a iveek. 434
do responsibility of ................ "'**....... 120
do when absent, duties devolve on next in

commnand ............................................... 121
duties detailed in F.E. and Q....................... 124
of rural corps, may assemble thieir nîen .............. 12,5
badges of rank of ...................................... 977

Compensatlion, for injury or illness on actual service .... 73a
do in camp .............. 734

dlaimis foi-, to be certified by Suî'gcon ................ 73.5
foir clothiing,, " A" anci "B " Batteries ............... 821

Complaints, how forwarded.................................I 5()
to be laid before C. 0O..................................151

Compliments, by battalions &c, meeting on the nîarch 310
by Gurtards to C. O ................. 0..................... 32Z

do to Field Oflicers.......................... # 34
do and sentries to officers of other services 342

by men to officers of other arms....................... 316
by troops in camp when Gov. Gen. passes ............ 309
to the Gov. Geni............................ 319
to officers in uniformi only ................ ........... 31S

Convent or .Nunnery, troops net to be billeted in.......... 565
Coo king places, in camp, formation of...................... 592
Corrections, Board te mark ............................. 82
Corresponden ce, District Payinaster with C. ()............. 713
Correspon den ce and Returns, officiai, how addressed.....378

INDEX. 325
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INDEX.

Corresp)ondence and Jeltrns-contd. PARA.

officers to specify their rank........................... 381
channel of communnication ............................. 382
mode of con(lucting officiai ......................... 384
contents miust be correct .............................. 386

Course o~f Instruction J?.M.C., seo "lInstruction".......
C'ourts of Inq0 ry and Courts Martial, power to convene. 407

pay and allowances to members of .................... 409
regulations for composition of......................... 408
passing of death sentence by.......................... 410
ivho liable to be tried by............................420 423

DA ILI'RETITRN ÀANID R11 l'IONS, form of........... 545
Dama ges andl)eficiencics, return to be forwarded to II.Q. 624
Dep)u h -Adjulfant s Gen eral, rcsponsibility of............... 100

to be acquainte1 with military resouirces of Dist.....101
to l)rovi(le niaps ....................................... 102
(luties of................................................. 103
correspond(lnce, how addressed to .................... 379
uniformi for ............................................. 993

Depu ty Min ister of Militia, duties of. ...................... 3
Deserters, from the enemy, out.posts how to dispose of. 353
Director ýf Stores, responsibility of,....................... 627

purclîase and repair of stores ......................... 628
Disabilitylpermnanient, medical board to r-eport ............ 739

dlaims tor pension ...................................... 741
J)ischarge, mnan entitled to, on completion of service ..... 376

form of certificate ...................................... 376
when may be granted .................................. 377
no pay beyond day of .................................. 720
fron "lA " and1 "lB" Batteries...................... 797 801

id do(1 when sanctioneci..7î99
Discip)linie, maintenance of by otficers ..................... 123

in "A" and "lB " Batteries............................ 794
Discipline marks, assigned to, N.G.O. of R,.M.C ............ 959
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PARA.
District Faymaster, see IlPaymaster'
District Staff, organisation of.............................
Districts Military, divisions of ............................ i

May be altered.......................................... 12
composition Of ...................... ................. 3 14
may be divided into Regt. and Bde. D)iv .............. 15

01W' Divine Service, active service, arrangements for .......... 355
assembly of troops in field for ......................... 357
C.O. to arrange for regular performance of........... 356
marching of' R.C. and Pr-ýst. to .............. ......... 359
performance of; not a charge against the public. 355
of their own persuasion, soldiers to attend ............ 358

Dress of mnen, various articles of; how worn................ 193
Dress of 0/icers, officers to provide their own uniformi... 177

sI)ecified time for procuring............7
(leviation from approvcel patterns forbidden.......... 179
rank, hiow indicated on................................. 180
reghiental badges andi devices to be preservel .... 1S1
mnourning to be worn on ........ ................. 18
at reviews, ke....c ..................................... 183
liaving brevet rank................185
on mounted duties .................................. 186
mode of wearing certain artieles....................... 187
sf)ecial rules cf, for Staff .............................. 188

do Cavalry ........................... 189
do iArtillery .......................... 190
do Engineers......................... 191
do0 Infantry .............. 192

,See also IlUniforrn."
Dress Regu lations, general instructions.................... 977

Artillery (Field and Garrison)................ ........ 1002
Badges of rank.........................................977
Boots and Spurs.......................................978-
Braid, Buttons, &c ...............-..................... 979



328 INDEX.

J)ress Regulations-contd. PARA.

Cobourg Cavalry .................................... 999q
Cocked Ilats........................................... 980)
Collars and Cuffs...................................... 981
Engineers............................................. 1006
Forage Caps ........................................... 983
Gloves -................................................ 984
(iov. Gen, Body Guard...............................10 IWO

do Foot Guards......................... 1008
G4reat Coats and Capes .......................... 985
ilussars ... .................................... ....... 996
Infantry of the Uine.................................. 1010
Medical Officers.................................... 1017

Paurl Jcket.......................986
Princess Louise [Dragooin Guards ..................... 1001
Retired officers ...................................... 1019
Rifles ................... II.......................... 1013
Sabretaches............................................ 988
Sashes ............ ............. 987
Skirts, depth of ...................................... 982
Staff officers ................... ................. 991
Store Department ................................... 1016
Swords ... .0............................................ 989
Tunics and Jackets................................... 990
Veterinary Surgeons................................. 1018

Drill in Educational Institutions, authority for organiz-
ing Cos............................................ 295

Regulations relating to................................ 295
* Arms &c., conditions upon which furnished ......... 296

IDstructors from "lA " and "lB " Batteries,............ 297
Drill Sheds, aid to, extent of.............................251

armioury attached.................................... 257
cure and disposai of .................................. 265
certificates relating to, required ............. 262 263 264
Gev. in Council may make regulations...........250
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PARA.
Drill and Training, number aut.horized for. ,............. 229

of Marine Militia ..................................... 2-32
" Regular Il................................ 231
"Volunteer"Il....................................... 230

of any corps- may be dispensed with ............... 238
paym'ents for, how made ............................. 239
penalty, making false returns ....................... 240

do -refusing to attend..........................235
do retaining pay or money for................ 241

sirnilar to that of II.M. army.......................... 233
Duties, of Minister of Militia............................... 2

" Deputy Minister of Militia ...................... 3
"Deputy Adjutants Gencral..................... 103
Brigadle-Majors ................................. 105
C.O. in promu]gating orders ................... 116
Boards of Survey .............................. 684
Paymasters ................................... 706

BD UCA TIONAL INSTITUTIONS, see IlDrill ".
Emergency, C. (). to cali out force ....................... 416

instructions to storekeepers.......................... 615
officers to be named to coiitract for supplies........ 506

L'mergent Transport, accounits to be in duplicate........ 494
of camp equipment, regimental ..................... 478
mode of providing for ................................ 482
mode ofnmaking requisitions for...................... 475
hlow obtaineci......................................... 476
J. P. warrant for wagons &c ......................... 483

.Fncampment, general rules for ......................... 567
plan, of Artillery.....................................580

do Cavalry ...................................... 579
do Infantry ...................................... 578

Engin eers, Officers, Dress Regulations................... 1006
Staff Officers do.. ..... . ............. 1007
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PARA.
Enrolmenit, divisional appointmnts for the pui'pose of 16

exemptions from ......................... 18
how mnade ............... .............. 17
of 1iorses, regulations for ............................... 21
oath to be taken on.................................... 25
Sec i-.so IlPiscliarge."

Enrolmeiit aiid Disoharge. ' A - ami IlB"I Batteries..797
Equiprnen t, see l'Arrns and Accoutrement s."
-Estabulishm ent aind Pay,, " A" aIl(l B 1I" Batteries ... 802
Exarniinatioii, of candidates for admission to R.M.C .... 896

poriodical, regiilations for ............................. 935
suhjects l'or Il >h)iga<tor-Y "...................... 905

(I0 téVoluntary "...................... 908
E~xamin atlion of ()fliccrs, applications, holw forwarded. 70

Boardl of officers to be appointct foi................... 69
candidates to 1)0 notified of assembly of Board ........ 72

do0 must answer t-wo thirds of questions..... 81
eighit bours allowed for...................... .......... 76
to be in writinga......................................... 75
oral, in addition ........................................ 75
questions to be subxnitted for approval ............... 71
Cavalry ami Artillery, special instructions for....... .85

Exemption, claim-ant to file affidavit........................ 18
<b0 to prove ............................. 18s

from Statute labour in Ontario.........................19
froin seizure, lind as jurors ol' constables.............. 20

Expenèditture, paylnents to be, made by warrant........... 761

FEES, to Surgeon, for iiedical examination.............. 777
to Magristrate, for attestation .......................... 800

Field Batteries, Captains of, to hiold lst class certificate. 68
Field 01/icers, to hold lst class certificate .................. 68

to provide horse on actual service....................699
badges of rank ......................................... 977
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PARA.
Field Oven, to construct a .................................. 521
Filters, how inade ........................................ 604
Fines, powver to enforce .................................... 762
Firiny parties, for funcrals, how detaiied.................. 365
Flag, C. 0. in camp to have a distinguishing............3- » 82

Fato be maintained by "lA and B"' Batteries ........... 826
F ya of trîce, ilow to be received ......................... 352

Forage, scale of> ............................................. 531
Forage Caps, Dress Regulations............................ 983
Forrns, Marching in State .................................. 439

"A" Sick Report...................................... 451
"B"I Admission andi Disclîarge Book ................. 452

"lC"t Medicai Certificate Book........................453
"lA 'y " B " "lC "l "lD '- daims for pension ............ 745
for suppiy of clothing................................... 158
for issue of rations...................... ........... ... 544

Forts, &c., eare af arxnanents of ........ «................... 825
FitelI iwood,1 mnber of' rations in cord .................... 527
Funerals, Military, who entiticd to be interred with

honours.............................. ............ ... 3)6 0
mourning to be worn at ......................... .... 361
of officers, pali by whom borne at...................... 361
of N.C.O. and. privates .................................. 362
atteif(lance at..........................................363
fiing p)arties, hiow dletailed............................. 365
gun carniages, wl'1en supplied.........................364

GAM3BLING!, strictly forbidden ...................... 149 331
Ceneral Oficer, comniand an-d rank........................ 4
Ceiieral (irders, official notification in Canada Gazette . 86 758
Gloves, Dress Regulations............................ ....... 984
«ood conduct reward, "lA" etad "lB"I Batteries........... 810

ivhen forfeitcd..................811
Gv-rno Genl.'s Body 6'uard, Officers Dress Regulations. I000



P.&RA.
Goverizor (lenl.'s Foot 1 uards, Officers, Press 1 egula tions. 1008

Horse furniture ....................................... 1009
«ratufles, see Il Pensions."'
Great coats and Ualpes, Dress Re;gulations ................. 985
Guards, to turn out to Gdov. (len ...................... .... 319

General officers in uniformn........ 321
Coniiuanding Officer............... 322
on approach of arrmed parties ... 337

hour for momiting.....................................323
to lie inspecte(l.........................................324
duties of conimanders of... ........................... 325
oficers and men not to take off eIothingy etc ...... 326

99 di ~quit their posts. -............. 327
duities of officers of....................................329
to salute colours ........................ *"** ......... 332
how to salute (ienl. Officer passing mi iear ............ 335
to sainte F.O. of the day....................... 336
inspection of, on dismounting.................... ..... 339
canmp, to lie mounted at saine hour................... 347

Quards of Honour, to I1. E. the (loy. Gen ................. 298
to, Lieut. Governors .................................. .2999
to lie furnished l)y Active 'Militia..................... 300
composition of.......................................... 317
wiîom to salute......................................... 320 -o-

G'unnery Cert1ifica tes, sec"I Certificates."
Guns, Limnbers (éc., railway transport of ................... 489
JIELMET, (description of for Artillery,-...ý............... 1021

(10 Infantry.................... 1020
(1o Ril ......... 1022

Jlonorary Ran k, when conferred ........................... 96
confers no military cm nd. .... ........ 96

Honoutrs and Salu tes, ta 11. E. the Gov. Gen ............. 298
when Administrator of Govt. entitled ta same

honours ..... ....................................... 30]

INDEX.332
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334 INDEX.

Inspections-contd. PARA.

of Stores, period for .................................... 680
do Storekeepers to be present at............... 683

Inspector of Artillery, rank of .............................. 54
to inspect Artillery and Engiineers.................... 11i

do warlike stores, &c .......................... 682
do magazines................................... 688

Instruction, courses of, IlLonig" and IlShort ' at S.G.....772
dates for joining for IlShort!' .......................... 774
at Royal Military College..............................877
subjects for IlOb1igatorY " studies ..................... 878

do Volunitary (10 . ...................... 879
regulations foi........................................... 935

Interpretation Act, to apply to ail regulations ............ 7"66
Inven tory board, to be hung up in magazine............... 663

JAcKETS, Dress Regulations ............................. 990
Patrol. do... ............................... 986

KEEWA TIN, employmnent or troops in suppressing
riots in.............................................. 390

Kingston, inspection of barrack stores at..................6C8 9
Kitchens, position of, in camp...................... ........ 591

LABORA TORYK, operations not to 1)e carried on in
magazines s........................ ....... 65'

Lantern, band, only to 1)e used in magazines.............. 652
Latrines, how made ........................................ 609
Leave of ilbsence, to Staff ()fficers .......................... 134

(10 Regiiniental ............. 134
limit of time for ....................................... 135
address to be furnishied by offivers.-........136
extension of ........................................... 136
when not granted....................................... 137

Light in Barracks, allowance for........................... 496
Lime, when used in magazines................ ........... 677



PARA.
Lodging mon ey, dlaimrs for, how supported................ 726

MA GAi ZINES, in charge of Storekeeper ................. 629
instructions relating to................................. 649à
smoking prohilnted in.................................. 651
irng and ventilating of ............ 1................. 654

Majors, (luties of ........................................... 117
WN' to superintend hait' battalions......................... 118

March, orde 'r to be preserved on the lino of .............. 454
camping ground to be seiected by advanced party. 455
fitting boots and washing feet on the line of'........... 45G
alarmi post to Le seiected, ............................. 457
(C. O. to report bis arrivai at any post ................ 458
nien warned for duties, before' entering camp ........ 586

Marchting in S/a/e, forin of.............................. --- 439
Marine Militia, composition of .............................. 10

drill and training of..................................... 23-2
Mai-king of Ains, &c., mode of ........................ 213, 220

memo. for Battai ion ............................ 223, 224, 225
forni of' certificate for.................................. 22G
aliowance for....................................... .219, 221
accounits foi-, to be rendered by C. O.........222

Marks, value of, to be i'ecoi'(e(l by goard .................. 80
R.M.C. to Le obtained by cadet........................ 880

(Io regulations for assignment of .................. 93$5
(Io to quaiify for ciass promotion ................. 943
(Io appriopriation of maximum marks ............ 97-5

Marqitee, valuie of ............................................ 622
.Meat, conditions foir the supply ot'.........................514

w~hcn condemiied, what action........................541
Medical Board, to repor't ail casuaities .................. 731

do permanent disabiiity......... 739, 741
wlien to recoxnmend pension........................... 742

Mledical examina/ion, of those joining S.G ................. 776
fée for............................ .................... 777
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Jiedical Examination-contd. PARA.&
of candidates for admission to R.MýN.C ........... 9 29ý

3ledical inspections, to l)e made of inen foir actual service 440
of men from the Reserve .............................. 441
to ascertain disease.......................... : **'"*... 442
diseased men not to go on actual service ............. 443
to ascertain if men have hadl small-pox............... 444

Medical oficers, boards of, on cases of disability.......... 743 .

do evidence to be taken b ..... 744
uniform for ........ ................................... 1017
See also IlSurgeons."

Medical Staff, may Le forrned .............................. 21
Medicines, accounts for, to Le certitied by Surgeon ... 722
Mess, -1 A " and Il B Il Batteries, special allowances in

aid. of ................................................. 8-3
Military train, may Le formcd............................. 21
Militia, to consist of..........................................8

classes of ................................................ 9
Active and Reserve ..................................... 10
calling out the .......................................... 416

Militia Act, see Il Act."
Minis ter of Mfilitia and Defen ce, respolisibility of ......... 2

NA VAL COJIP-ANY strengthi of.........................2-7
Non-cornmnissioned qflicers, ai)1j)ointillent of................ 41 '

Sergeant-major, duties of...............................1 î9
Qr. Mr. Sergeant (Io ................................ 140

* [ospital 1 do ..o.................... ......... 141
Drum-major do ............................... 142
Provos t-sergýean t do ............................... 143
Colour dIo do ............................ 14 - 172

*Sergeants, qualifications, <luties of..................... 146
tùnerals of .............................................. ï62
pay of ................................................... 702
number authorized. to join S. G........................ 7 72 &

336 INDEX.
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Non0?-comrlnissioited Officers-contd. PAR A.

dates for ,joining S. G...................................7-74
transp)ort expenses to S- .............................. 781)
inay be reduced by Com-dt. S- G.......................796
"lA"I and " B" Batteries, extra r>ay of certain...... o
IR. M. C. dliscipline marks ............................. 95k)

.North West Terrifories, sulApressing riots in ............. 390
Notices andZ Orders, nleed not lie written, ................. 75 7
0-4 TII, to be takenl on enrolmlent ......................... .5
Obsolete Stores, 'lot to be inspected1 second( time(i...........697
Oi/cer cornmandinq Jlilitia, corlniandii and rank ........... 4
Ofjlcers, appointmient o«Colonels and others of superior

rank-................................................ 43
re-appointment from lietired list ........................ 51
accountable for maintenance of' good order, &c ..... 123
Artillery, joining Sehools of GýTunniery ................. 779i
brevet rank of .......................................... 5
commissions of, how .................... 41
certiticates of fitness intst be obtaiiied by............. 43
combatant, appoin tinenit Mien provisiona] ......... .... 65
confirmation of rank fromn date of passimn..............6
(letailed in orders, not to exchiange0 duty ............. 133
.Dress Of.................................................1]77
general instructions to................................. 132

S honorary rank of ....................................... 96
ifljtll or illness of, ou service ......................... 732
members of Ilouse of ComnAlons ....................... 42
nluinber authorized tojoiln S. G........................772-
orderly, to examline rations............................540
pi'ohibited fromi eiiolIing, men serving in other corps 2

precedence...o....................................
prioinoted only whlen qualified .......................... 5
pay and( allowances on active service.................. 69
pay, Il A"* and ",B ", Batteries ......................... 81 3

attachiec for inlstruction at S. G .................. S12



INDEX.

Oficers-contd. PARA.

relative rank of ....................................... 45 97
on Iletired list, no authority for command............. 56
residence within liimits of corps necessary............. 58
iRetir-TJn-Uiiform foi'.................................. 1019
iletired Staff, not to woar Staff uniforni...............9(j5
Staff, appointinent and rank of ............. ........... 44

Orderly Ojicer, to examine rations ........................ 540 -

Orders, notification of by C. 0O.............................759
promulgation (10 ................................. 116

Oitlposis, duties of officers on..............................35
deserters froni eenmy, how received ................. 353
guides an(1 reports to be sent to B. M. fromi........... 354
persons pormnittéd to pass............................05
recepticil of flag of truce at............................ 352

Oven, Field, how constructed .............................. 521

PALLIA SSES, not supplied to corps in camp.......... 598
1>arade, distribution of corps on ............................ 40
TParty Demonstrations, tbrbi<lden........................... 152
1>ay, ot troops eînployed in slIppressing riot, how niade 391

of miembers Courts of linquiry,, &c .................... 409
of men on service, twicc a week...................... 434
of non-comn. officers ..................................... 702
requisitions for, on service to bo forwarded hy Payn'r. 7 05
regulations for.......................................... 711
Officers, members Board of Survey............. ....... 729

do attachie for instruction, S.G ................. 812
AÀ" and "lB " Batteries............................... 802

-Pay and Alloicances, Officers on service................... 698
Officers Regimental Staff ............ ,................. 700
of men remnoved fromn one district to another ......... 721

l'ayrnaster, appointmient of to battalion................... 704
duties of................................................. 706
requisitions for pay to be forwarded by............... 705
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1'ayi)a.stei, District, accounitable to Miiiister olMlii 71
(Orrespondence with C.0U............................7-113
mode of payment hy.................. ................ 711
payments of public money, how made by............. 716
responsibi]ity of....................................... 714

Payment, of money, to be l)y warrant ..................... 7î61
by Cadets, R.M.C. on joînilg .......................... 890

(la do on leaving before completion of
terniu................................................. 8(3

Penzalties, absence, whien called out for actual service.423 4 25
contravening enactmient of Militia Act ................ 749
failing ta keep arms &c. in aider ..................... 20o
falsely personating another ............................ 37
ler Majesty may remit ................................ 756
injuring butts or targets................................ 294
refusing ta give infarmation........................... 0
refusing ta take oath....................................3

do ta attend drilli...............................235
(Io ta go out ta suppress riots ................... 395
dIo ta furnish railway cars &c ................... 486

resisting any draft ............ .é...................... 38
retaining pay or, moneys................................ 241
making false retturns................................... 240
recovery of .............................................. 750
signing false miedical. certificate ...................... 731

Pensions aiid Gratities, regulations....................... 740
farms used, in claiming................................. 745
miedical board ta recornmend ......................... 744

Piquets, autlying, rules for....................... .......... 340
in camp ................................................. 347

Police, camp, ta be detailed................................ 587
Postage, ta and from H. Q. free............................ 371

of saldiers letters ....................................... 372
formnalities required ta, be complied with ......... ;)7 3



340 INDEX.

Postage and Stationery, allowance to C. 367aiu
(10 to 3tt. 68

1>receden ce, of corps ................... 39
of officers ...................................... 5

Presents, no eml)loye 1.M.C. to rive........
"Princess Louise~ "1ragoon G'nards, officers, Di-ess Regu-

lations.............................................. 1001
1Prinzcipal Medical Officer, dutie3 ........................... 448
Prison, no charge for pay whlen mian is confined in ........ 703
1>rivates, discipline .......................................... 147

Obedience............................................... 148
forbidden to gamble.................................... 149
funerals of .............................................. 362

PVrofessors and Instructors, JLM.C., power' of Corn. to
suspend ..... ....................................... 857

R1. M. C. Comndt. to be assisted by....................861
do to confer with Comndt ......................... 862
(Io to performi (luties assigned ................... 865

Promotion of Oficers, for (listinguishie( ;ervice ............ 91
in corps to be by seniority............................ r)9
See also "lCommissions."

Trosecu lions, on whose complaint broughit............... 751
bonds to be valid.....................................752-
recovery of suins payablc to Crown ................... 753
where brougit .......................................... 754
H-. M. may remit........................................ 756

Prôvisional appoiniments, of combatant officers........... 65
Pvnishments, R.M.C., record of by Comidt................ 869

do extra drill to cadet.............. 864
do rustication of cae......868

Q UARTERS, free, of married men"IA" and "IB" Batteries 827
Quarter Guards, posting of, on arrivai in camp ......... .582
Quarter Master, appointment of ......................... 127

duties of ......................................... e128
to inspect articles issued to Battalion ............... 619
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PA&RA.
Quebec, inspectîon of barrack stores at ................... 689
Questions, for examnination ofofficers to be approved .... 71

riunber of, for candidate ............................... 73
candidates not to bave access to..............74
how asee................. 77
two thirds to l)e answore(l perfectly ................. 81

4. replies to Le given respecting guns and strs...687

RAIL 4WA Y CARS, J. P. warrant for impressinent, of.. 485
penalty foir refusing to furriisb ....................... 486
difference between English and Canadian ........... 487

Railway transport, of a Field Battery......................49M
of guns limbers and carrnage........................... 489
of horses, 488; troops, 491.

Rank, of Ad jutant General.................................. 5
of oflicer comrnanding the Militia...................... 4
of officersofH . army serving ii -Militia ........... 46, 49

do0 resigning, not retained..................... 53
captains having brevet, doing (lUty as F. 0O............51
Deputy Adjutants General .......... ....... -.......... 6
llonorary, when conferred.............................. 96
Inspector of Art.illery, ai-i Conidt. JI.M.C............. 54
relative .................................................. 45

Rank and precedence, ofDeputy Adjts. Geni ................ 7
of Brigade Ma jors ....................................... 52

Rations, foi- troops on service .............................. 497
how drawn.............................................. 499
Vegetables, 5-22; G roceries, 523, 524, 525, 526 ; Fuel,

527 ; Forage, 531 ; Straw, 537.
conditions to be observed in issuing.................. 540
forms to be used in issuing ............................ 544
payrnent for actual quantity only...................... 543
cooked, for nmen detached.......-................... .. 552
in billets................................................. 563

INDEX. 341
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Rations-contd. PAR.A.
scale of Forage, Schools of Gunnery.............. 815

(Io Fuiel, &C., Sel ools of Gunnery ................ 847
Rear-guard., posting ot; in camp .......................... 582
Regular .1filiIia, composition of ............................ 10

drill1 andl training of....................................231
Reiiiibui-seiien tf of miey, difflculty in obtaining, to be

reporte(l............................................. 708 .

Relative Ran k, of officers ................................... 45
of non combatant officers............................... 97

Jieserve J1ililia , complosition of'.......................... 1
Retired List, re-appointmonts f'romn........... ............. 55

otheoers on -nio authoritv for command................ .56
of officers of Provincial force ........................... 95

Retirement, when officers mnay retain rank on.............. 92
when uniform nmay be worn by offilcers on............. 93
Staff officers not to wE ar Staff uniform on............. 94

Returns, daily, f'or rations................................. 545
mnont]îly, by storekeepers .............................. 642

Reivard, goodI-conduciit, Il A " and Il B " Batteries .......... 810
to C'adets R.-M.C ...................................... 884

Ridliïil Masters, (luties of................................... 131
Rifle rainges, in every regimiental division ................. 267

under charge of responsible oflicers................... 271
penalty for dairaging butts &c........................294

Rifles, fficers, Dress lReguilations ......................... 101 3
staff >fflcers do........ . .................. 1014
Hlorse furniture ........................................ 1015
Helmet, description of... ............................ 1022

Riots, employmcnt ot troops in suppressing.......387
do0 1o inl N..T ... 390

transpoi t of t.roops.......................................38
See also " Aid to Civil Power."

Roll Service, to be signe(l............................ ....... 25
formn of ................................................... 26
C. C). to, have a correct ................................. 421 '



INDEX. :4

Royal Military Gollege, Board of Visitors ................
conilt responsible for i, cp .........
course of instruction ................................
examinations for admission to ........................
examiners at Head Quarters, miles for..............
goveiifien t andi organization of......................
organization to be on a iîlitarvy basis ..............
poxwers of (0fliniandant .............................
ranik ol' coiiiandlant .................................
recordl ot punishnients. ...........
1'eg&rlatio1ms for a(lmi.szion to. .....................

foi. governinent- of* ......................

Stores and bulildlings wv1ien inspecte1........... ....
Tab le Il A sulbject of instruction............

dIo '-'B>' wveekly study tnd drjill attemidamc.e ..
<b ' C " weekly study and drill attendance, full

course..................................
dIo 1) " appropriation of max. marks ............
(Io 17E " appropriation ofimax, marks, full course.

&4BRETA CILES, Dress Ilegulations.....................
Salu le, Royal, to the Sovereign............................

do to 11.R.11. the 1'rincess Louise .............
to fieut. Governlors ............ 1- ............. ******
pavQ'memt for ser-vices in firing ........................
when authorized as a public charge..................
notice to C. 0. of llcgular troops in firng............
by Staff (licer to C. 0O..............................
by officers to senliors.................................
])Y mlen to ofilcers......................................
by oficers 1313, by men 314.

Sashes, Dress Regulations.................................
iSchools and Colleges, iitary instruction in..............

See also "rl.

PA aA.
856
859
877
896
914
855,
85S
857

54
86¶}
874
849

9721
9 73

988
303
30-1
305
306
.107
30S
311
3 12
312

98 î
114<J

43,



341 INDEX.

PARA.

Schools of Gunnbjer!., iii connection with "IA" and "BB" Bat. 770
Comdts. to report direct to IL....................... 7
courses of instruction .................................. î72
vacancies for admission to ............................ 7î75
Officers of Artillery to forward application to 11. Q. 779

do to appear in uniformi.......................... 78
Comndts. miay reduce N ,.C.O ........................... 796

pay of N.C.O. and men attachied to.................... 813
rations and allowances................................. 814
contracts for subsistencee.............................. S16
clothing, whien furnished froc00 ......................... S17

Sealed patteriis, clothing to 1>e in accordance witli........ (;33
Sen tries, over G. 0. Quarters, compliments pai(l by......341

duties of ................................................ 34
not to be abused ....................................... 344
rules to be observed in posting ........................ ')4

Service 1oli, see Il Rol."
Service, of corps inay be aceepteci.......................... L2

perio(l of ................................................ 2'S

Shirt Collars, wlien woïni................................... 187
Shoeiing of horses, miles to 14 observed in ................. 479
Ski rts depth of', Dress Regultios ....................... 82
Smokeing, 1 rolibited inin agazines ......................... C 5 1

Standing Orders, respecting miagazines.................... 665
R.M.C. powei- of Comdt. to issie ............ .......... S C)0

Stationi ery, sce "lPostage,"ý also Il Books."

Staff, District, coimmand an(l rank .......................
Medical, may i e formed ................................ 2 1

IR.M.C., composition of...............................S5
Staff ()ticers, appointment ind rank of .................... 44

* Jetiî'ed, not to wear Stafl uiîiforin....................188S
D.A.G. duties of ........................................ 100
leave of absence to,..................................... 1 -34
Regimentai, pay and allowances ................. _... 700
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Staff Oficers-contd PA]%,&.
Dress Regulations...............991
horse furniture for............................9

Stores, Boards of Survey to inspect........................692
dorac perioci of inspection ............ 680

yarak inspection by Board ........................ 68
care of byCmt."" and "iB " Batteries ........ 828

issued, to whomn chargeci.. ......... 63
not to be issued for private purposes.. ................. 632
obsolete or unserviceable, to be disposed of ......... 697

do Board to state cause why. 691
requisitions, how signed for transport ................ 467
returned, to whom credited .......................... 637
Store-keeper to be present at inspection of .......... 683
supplied by contractors ................ ............ 648
transfer of, from Storekeeper ....................... 646
weighed, before forwarded ........................... 638
when forwared by "4Express"' ........................ 468

Store Department, responsibility of Director of Stores .... 627
Officers, Dress Regulations ......................... lor

Storekeepers, buildings, &c., in charge of ................. 629
instructions to ....................................... 639
responsible to Director of Stores- .. ................ 631
to, be present at inspection of Stores ............ .... 68,3

Storemen, qualifications of ................................ 630
Straw, how issued ........................................ 537

supply of, in camp.................................... 596
SUbsistence, special officers to oontract for supplies.....506

whien supplies should be purchasedl.................. 507
Accounts to be in duplicate .......................... 542

SuFuel and Light, allowance in add. to paY ............ 495
Supplies, Extra, responsibility of C. 0. in accepting.....549
r." for men detached ....................... 552

Surgeons, Admission and PischargeBo .......... 4
Àk-certificateso.a * g oo.......4



346 INDEX.

surgeons-contd. PIRA.

Dress Regulations...................................... 1017
(luties and responsibilities of.......................... 126
increased rank to....................................... 98
exempted from serving on Courts of Inquiry.......... 414
in charge, to obtain a house for hospital.............. 449
regulations for appointrnen ý of......................... 64
to transmit sick report to C. 0O....................... 445
receipt for miedical equipment ........................ 447
report of wvounded men. ................ 45(
to certify accounts for' medicines ..................... 7 22

do0 daims for injury ............................. 735
Swords, Dress Ilegulations-................................. 989

TAR CET FRA CTCE, allowance of aimmunition for...,
retturns kept l)y C. O .............................
instructions relating to, ..............................
rifle ranges, in charge of responsible officers.......
system of conducting, as for H. M. army............

Telegram, to D. A. G. wlien aid to Civil Power is required
Adlit. Gxeni. do do do
unimportant, to Le paid by sender...................

Tenders, for work requiired ........................... Il s.
transuiitted to IIea(l Quarters........................

*supply officer to caTi for ..............................
mode of proceeding with .............................
for mneat, 514; for bread, 518.

Tents, mcthod of 1 itching.................................
*st.riking of, with two men.............................
for annnal drill in camp .. ............................
nuinher to be issuedl...................................
value of.................................................
not to Le disfigured ...................................
to Le dried, before returned into store..............

Trans fer. of Stores from one Storekee-oer to another..

275
284
274
271
276
392
393
724
103 ~
]04
508
509

585

614

622
623
625
6 46
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P.AZA.
Transfer Receipi, on promotion or resignation of C. 0.. 62

to be witnessed by Brigadle Major..................... 107
Transport expenses, of nmen joining S. G ................. 780
Transport, of force in aid of Civil Poe........388

officers baggage......................................... 461
oflicer ini charge to certify completion of service,..469
nature of service to be stated.....................460, 465
requisitions for, how made ............................ 45

(10 to state whiat Ilclass " required........... 462
(10 for when granted ......................... 463
do0 for original issue of Stores................4-67

route to be selected ................................... 464
See also IlEmergent Transport."

Travelling allowances, reimbursed to officers on duy..472
Travelling exp enses, of District Staff .................... . 725

of Cadets R.M.C......................................... 895
Trumpeters, "A" and "B" Batteries, pay of'.......808
Tuntics, Dress Regulations....................990

UNIFORM, Cadets RM-N.C. to provide their own ......... 887
(leviation fr-om apl)rove1 pattern forbidden........... 179
mode of wearing certain ar-ticles of ................... 187
on rnounted duties .................................. 186
Inourning m-orn by offlcers in........................... 182
offleerls to provide their own ............................ I 77
rank, how inclicated on.................................I 80)
regimental badges, &c., to be preserved............... 181
specified timie for procuring............................ 178
at IlSehools of Gunneryy ........................ 784
special, do.... ............................. .. 819
wearing of, at reviews, &c...................... 183, 184
worn by brevet field officers ........................... 185

VEDETTES, duties of ý.................................... 346
Ventilation, of magazines, memo respectin..............66if



348 INDEX.

V'elerinary Surgeons, duties of............................. 130
services iii case of injuries to horses.................. 837
uniforni for.......................... ................. 1018

Volunteer Jfilitia, composition of.......................... 10
conditions of efficiency ................................. 293
retirement of memibers of.............................. 29
dill and training ...................................... 23<)

47A GONS, for transport of camphl equipment ............ 482
~J.P. warrant for providingc ............................. 483
irnpressment of ......................................... 484

Water, supply of, in camp .................................. 599
pollution of, prohibited................................ 601

Weight, maximum, of ................................ 461
Wornen, of loose character, excluded from camp.......... 589
Working parties, liability of in to be eniployed on ... 613
Wotiids, men injured by, report to he made of ........... 450

investigationi of, by Medical Board .................... 743

ERRATA.

Para. 189, line 6, after UZne"I insert "lof march.'
para. 988, line 8, after "mounted " insert Il officers of."


